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INTRODUCTION. 

THE great de~ign of this work ~ to embody and p1'1!!lent 
more compactly and distinctly, a great variety of facls 
and argnments which bear on the subject of prophecy, and 
are now l'Cattered and dispersed through many works. 
We are out upon a wide field; an inexhaustible mine cst 
truth presents itself; new thollght~ and arguments are 
continually coming up and strengthening our Positions. 
For the purpose of condensing, 'combining, and more 
strongly, if possible, presenting ·this light as it now shineS 
upon us, it has been thonght important to issue the work 
DOW presented to the public. . .. 

There has been for some time pa..~ a demand for a more 
fun reference to historieal and chronological data, to be 

put into the hands oftbose who werE! desirous ofthorougblJ 
investigating the Second Advent doctrine. Such a work 
is especially a desideratnm with those, who, at this late 
day, awake to the subject, and feel an anxious wish to do 
something to awaken their fellow-men to a sense of the 
coming events. They feel themselves uninformed, in ma
ny inst1lncelf, on tbe subject of history, and with the haste 
With which they mnst go ont, if they go at all, they can 
hardly spend time to wade through many volumes of his
tory, to select what they need for illustrating the prophecies. 
ne work now o6ered to the public, is d~igned in some 
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measure to supply this demand. The most importallt 
historical aud chronological facts necessary to understand 
and illustrate the prophecies of Daniel and John, are in this 
work carefully selected, and arranged unier their appro
priate subjects. The references are also generally given 
where the historical extracts are found, that with little 
trouble the original may be examined, as also the context. 

It has been a p~n.o .objElCt Pi the Wfi1er, to give in this 
work a clear and distinct view of the nature of the King
ciom of God j be li~"in~ a correct view of tbat ~p bject 
highly important to the correct understanding o(the Sa
crW Scriptures. Indeed, so ~mportant does it appear tha~ 
this subject should be. understood, that no other qualifica
u.ljlns, as a biblical student. or ex~itor,.clUl alone for 1M 
Want of an understan.ding of t~s sul>.ie~t. 

The "fall'~ of the Jews,is a subject wliicbis presente~ 
~b.ap's,in a somewhllt new,light from what,~ hu. ~ 
viewed befo.r~ The "ha,pter un the Junsh gtluti4a, it is 
~o~~ill ser~e. to settle: some uii~ds, at I~t, on ~ 
points of their national return to Pale:ltine, IUld thW- Cen
~l,collversiQn. 
: . On ~e fuWment of ihe ,time, times, and dividillg ~ & 

time, of Dan. vii. 25, and, the for.ty-two Jl\ontbs· of Rev. 
:Jiii..,6. the argument i.s mOI;e. full thall has before bee.II. 
Fes~ied to'thE: public. in any ·0£ our works, t~ether with 
~ore copious hislprical facts than have belor~ been given. 
.. ' Th~ ,argument on the ~~OO days, the reader will find 
pj.e~Dted in some respects in a \lew light.: F.iTs,t, ~ 
,the period in Ihe twentieth ,year of Art~er~s, and the 
commissiou given to Nehemiah to rebuild Jerw;alelJl. fol. 
)owin~ .Arc)lbishop Usher, Rpllin, and the translators o~ 
.gur Bible, ralher tban Pride;ll.IlX,.1Uld somE: ~n CQQlr 

~ta,tors. BIl~ the .chro~109c~l. """. is 11111 ~JQ ~ 



'. 
'1mCIII't1Idtity or c:onjeet1lre, ar human nteOrdt, bat'i"I«n,*
strated to have been fulfilled, by the lestimOBY or Christ, 
and by astTonomical eaknlations. s,coilH/Jf, predieating 
the argument of the falfilment of tbe vision, DOl on the 
import or eharacter of the little hom, bat on the metlDinl 
of "UN 14m ertId' of tl-e indigHtttilnc." Tbp new argomt'nt 
given us by the renderiBg of tbe word "kt~rmi1U!t!," in 
Dan. ix. 24, rendering it "cut off,"---aeventy weeks Il're "t 
• .f,-presents the eouneetion betWee1I the eigh!h and niGth 
chapters in a mote clear and slTiking light than heret3-
fore. 

The signs of !he times-the import af tbe term "t~tl 
. Kener.mm."-the ten virgins-the seven last pI agnes-and 
the New Jertlsalem,close up the fim votame.' All theM 

'.ubjeets tbe reader ",itl'find to be fraught wltb interest. 
It I\Ii.s been :t~t. ad.isabie to pnblisb tbe work in 

;two volllmes; the first eontaining the subjects whim aic 
of the most general interest, and less inc:umbered wid!. 
long historical detail; and then elSlboP r.the more ~ori
cal portions of the work in a second volnme. 

In the second volume will be found a full and elaborate 
illustration of the ele\'enth and twelfth chapters of Daniel. 
The first thirteen verses are taken entire from Bishop 
Newton's Dissertations on Prophecy :-from that onward 
a new track is pursued, showing that from the fourteenth 
Terse, the main subject of prediction is the Roman gov
ernment, rather than Antiochus Epiphanes. From the 
36th to the 39th verse, the French revolution is presented; 
and from tbe 40lh to the 45tb, the career of Bonaparte. 
The twelfth ehapter will be fully investigated, and the 
qaestion so frequently asked, "Did not Chrillt say, 'Of 
that day .and hour Imoweth no man f '" folly answered. 
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-~ .,r.-ion-,of.tJte ~beUc-peMcb~(·thtl:tweIftb 
~r...aM)thu'!De,i)f their.elul. . " ~ 

." Tee- 86Ilndiaf fir the IeUIltNatpeta,. aad _ tll_yiltg·. 
abe . two. 1Iritnesses, y;mbe illurated by eopi.1MIJI hil«Dn.t 

:refereoces and quotations, 
) . Tbet the .-ork· wi!! be fO'lllld faalttees, is DOt. to·.be q. 
!~rad.. It has bNn,. prepared ill the lIIidst: of a ~ 
. pr4lllllW'l!l of other duties and. can5, amU .. IIII111lY respecTS 
, .. Ioder lDOIRonfa'Verable .eire\UlistaDal> .bdlUllUlg "'t 
-a.4cIep oollri~ ,bat tilei~.of aad.'fIOaate derQaftd 
such a work, and the shortness of time in which we- _ 

,work,. ClBuId . have induced: the·.,"s_ d"QI't., .• '·BQr.-the 

'work • .sgcb 8$ it is, i.s bamblJ SUbuUUBd"to t,he p!I~, 
rwift me ea,IIfISI,pt'$yc'# \bftt·~ .. bI~..., ."~IU~ 
and·thal:ln:hw ~ .... (eeb~'etrort may belhe'Jaea¥ 
~f a .. akel1in, ~ of· tleaktlJlben,.,vilci .. 14 tria tlteir 
.J8mfe/ procurit'oil, .ad "" ... to' 1!leet.'th.e. B~ 
datihi&COIIIiAg. J .. ·L;· , 
'" ·BHton,·OttA!2/ 1~.· " ."' . 

• ",,'. " I ;': f 
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CHAPTER I. 

THE KINGDOM OF GOD. 

THERE is no subject in the whole cirde of 
Christian literature which is more important in 
its bearings on the right understanding of the 
Bible, than the menning of the term" THE KING
DOM DE GOD." This term' is sometimes used, 
perhaps. in reference to God's oniversal kingdom 
or government over all worlds and beings; but 
generally. as used in the Scriptures, it refers ,to a 
dispensation of God among men, on earth. In 
this work it wm be.my object fully to pre$errt and 
discuss this subject. ' " ; , 

J. AILU[ AND ms BACE. XINGs-THIS EARTH THEm 
KINGDOM. 

That God made this earth for man, and man 
for the earth, is very clear fro\11 the account given 
n( the creation, in the fiTSt chapter of Genesis. 
After the cnation of an things, GOO 'saw Chat 
there was not a man to till the ground. " And 
God said let us make man in our image, after our 
likeness; and let THEM have dominion oyer the 
fish of the sea, and over the fowls of the air, and 
over the 'cattle, and over ALL THE EARTH, nnd over 
:ev~ creeping thing that ereepeihupOn the earth." 
Gen. i. 26'. . ' .; 
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The evidence is here distinct, taken in connec
tion with Gp.n. ii. 6--8, that the world was made 
for ml\Il~ and man for the world. The dominion 
giyen to tM7fJ constituted them kings. The terri
torial dominion of Adam and his progeny, was 
" all the earth," and aU that was in earth, air and 
Ilea. All was subject to him while. he was sub
ject to God; but when he rebelled against God, 
the whole animate creJJtion rebelled against mlln i 
and even the elements of nature themselves, have 
become his enemy. Man lost the kingdom, and 
the devil obtained it. 

Two causes concurred to deprive man of the 
kingdom and dominion of the world. 1. The re
volt of all creatures from his authority when he 
sinned; and 2. His own mor.tality. For, had the 
~ferior creation remained in perfect obeaience, he 
could nQt.contillue in authority because of death. 
But death . was not in the original plan.. . Death 
entered the world by sin. " So death passed upon 
all men." 

n. rESUS CHRIST IS TO FILL THE PLA.CE OF TBB 
FIB.ST ADAlI. 

: : " The first ·man, Adam, \Vas made a livmg soul i 
.the·la,st Adam. a quickening spirit," "The first 
~n is qf the earth. ear~hy; the second man is 
.the Lord from heuen.". 1 Cor. xv. 4.5. 47. The 
Erst, Adam having lost the earth, together with 
~i$. life, the second Adam came to purc;.hase and 
·restore both the one and the other. Thus the 
'a.postle, in Eph. i. 13,14.: "In whom also, after 
that ye believed, ye were sealed with tluit. holy 



spirit Of promise, which is the earnest of our ill-' 
heritanee until ,the redemption of the PUIlCJLU&D 

POSSJ!:S810N." Heaven, the heaven of heavens, 
was never under the dominion of any other but 
the God of heaven, that it should be purchased. 
But this earth,wll$ 1000t, and Jesus Christ has pur
chased ana will redeem it. Adam's race were 
dead in law j Jesus Christ h4s tuted death for 
them, that he might bring them forth into second 
life from the grave j "they that have done g"od, 
to t~ resllrrection of life j: they that have done 
evil, to the resurrection of damnation." The ODe 
class will come forth to" eD~IQlting life," .the 
other. to "'Mme andftuLuting cont~t." Then 
the dominion of Christ shall be from sea to sea, 
and from tbe rive, to the ends of the earth. 

m. TIl£ GEN!l'UoBS NOW BA VB TBB DOKlNIOK ·OP TlIB 

WHOLB WOUD. 

In the third yein of Jehoiakim, king of judah, 
and the first year of Nebuchadnezzar, king of 
Babylon, (Jer. xxv.) began the famou.s 70 years' 
captivity of the Jews in Babylon. In the second 
lear of Nebuchadnezza.r, he had a dream. (Dan. 
ll.,) whieh none of his wise men could either ~ll 
or interpret. But Daniel, being divinely instrue
ted, did both. He said, "7'hou, ~ .\dng, sawest, 
and behold a great image. ThIS !r~!lt j~age, 
whose brightnesswas excellent, stoo beune .thee, 
,nd ~he .(~r~ therBof was terrible. This image's 
be.d ~as of fi':IP iDld, his breast a.nd his arms of· 
,ilver, his .be1J,v. and his thighs of ,brass, his legs 
0( ir~ his ·~etpa.rt oC.iron .and part of clay., 
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Thou ftwest tiH'that a stone WM cut oat withoUt 
hands, which smote the ima~ upon his feet that. 
were of iron and day, and brake. them to pieces. 
Then was the iran, the clay, the brass, the silver, 
and the gold, broken to pieces together, and be
came like the chaff of the !!Ummer threshing-floors; 
RTJd the wind carried them away, that no place 
WIlS found for them: and the stone that smote 
the image became a great mountain; and filled 
the whole earth, '. 

II This is the dream; and we willteU the iftrel'
pretatiori thereof before the king .. Tb<Ju, 0 king, 
fIl't a king of kings: for the God of heaven hath 
given thee a kingdom, power, and streflgth, and 
glory.' And wheresoever the children of fnen 
dwell, tile beaMS f1f the field, and the fowls of the 
heaven, hatn he given into thine hand. and hath 
made thee ruler over them all." Dan.ii. 31-38. 
" The triiirersality of a kingdom could be 'no' rnor& 

fltrongly asserted in human language than is this 
d~~inion of the king of Babylon. ~o fl,pot ~n the 
round gl"be, where an animate being dwells. that 
i~1'lOt included in his ample dominion. Tlte JeWs 
~ad previoml:r enjoyed an independent govem
ment from the world; tmt then the Jewish and 
all other governments were merged in this one 
government. Whatever historians may say to 
the contrtlry. it is certain that, according to inspi
ration, God looked on 'that monarchy ItS being thfi 
head and representative of all governments on tbe 
gl,obe. The church has never, from that hOUl· to 
this, either in her Jewish or Christian form, en
joyed an independentgovemmt>nt, free from de~ 
pendence on,or tribute to the Gentiles. Nebu"; 
chadbenaf was only the beginning of a aerie. of 
just IUch universal monarchies. 
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"Thou art this Lead of gold." , .. After thee 
,hall arise another kingdom (the breast and arms 
ef silver) inferior to tnee j" (Merlo P6Nian;) "and 
IIDOther third kingdom of brass, that shaH bear 
rule over ALL THE BARTH." This was the Ma
udonian kingdom, under Alexander the Great and 
his snecessors. Here is tbe same universality 
again declared as in the Chaldean kingdom. 

" The fourth kingdom shall be strong as iron : 
furasmach as iron breaketh in pieces and aubdueth 
.U these, shall it break in pieces and bruise." 
Tbis foarth. kiagdom is the Roman empire, and 
was to sueceed to the same grt'at government of 
the world which its predecessors had enjoyed. 
And to gain that empire, it was to break in pieces 
and braise an the former kingdoms. Th.e latter 
part of the kingdom, shadowed forth by the feet 
and toes which were to be of iron and clay, was 
m be of a divided character, partly strong and 
partly broken. But' even in this divided and 
weakened state, it was to be the great leading 
government stilL 

In its last extremity, while its feet were in ex
istence, a stone, cut out without hands from the 
Bloamain, wu to smite the image on his feet, that 
were of ir3ll aud clay, and grind them to powder; 
Dcm. «lay, brass, silver and gold together, like the 
small dll&t of the sommer thrashing-floors, and the· 
wind carry them away, and no place be found for 
them. 

Th. image. is to be ,,,.mhiltmd before theste~ 
and wind; for that which has no place cannot ex
I8t.. T. exist,' a thing .must have place. HenCe, 
that which baa no pla~ cannot exist. Th. 
~ of this "lobe, all of them bei., ill-

2 
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eluded in and shadowed forth by the image, will 
be annihilated by the fall of the stone, and lea'fe 
the earth vacant or destitute of j!'O'fl'rnment, un
less some other is providl'd to fill ~its place. The 
reign of these four monarchies is called by the 
Saviour, (Luke xxi. 24.) "the times of tbe Genw 

tiles j" and by Paul, (Romans xi. 25.) .. until the 
fulness of tbe Gentiles be come in." 

This image is to be destroyed, it should be ob
lerved, not by the rolling of the stone until it 
grinds it to powder, increasing its own size as the 
image decreasell j or in other .words, roll.ing up 
Anti-Christ. the image. into Christ. the stnne, un
til it becomes a great mOUDtain aDd fills the whole 
earth; but by dashing in pieces the image. sweep
ing it all away j and then, by a sudden expllDsion, 
filling the earth. This process of demolishing the 
image and enlarging the stone, is thus explained 
in the 44th verse: .. In the days of these kings 
!hall the God of heaven set up a kingdom which 
shall never be destroyed; it shall break in piecea 
and consume all thel'le kingdoms, IlDd it ahallstand 
forever." But if it dashes them ;n pieces and an
nihilates the Gentile kingdoms, and fills the earth 
which they no\\' fill, then the two cannot be con
temporaneous, but must succeed each other; the 
last of them to endure eternally. In examining 
the nature of this kingdom I shall notice-

. 1. Tlu 'fJn'IDn Df tJu king. We leain thi. from. 
Rev. :xi. 16: "There were great voicei in h ....... 
ell, saying, the kingdoms of this world are hecome 
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the kingdoms of our LORD AND tus CHllIST, and 
he shall reign forever and ever." The event here 
de:'lcribed is the sounding of the seventh and last 
trumpet. The kingdoms of this world are the great 
image of the king of Babylon, to be broken by the 
stone, and make way for the kingdom of God. 
The king, then, ill the Lord Jetu.r Cllrist. He is 
the stone, and" on whomsoever He shall fall, he 
will grind them to powder." Matt. xxi. 44. 

2. The character of the king. "And he shall 
be great, and shall be called the Son of the High
est." "The Holy Ghost shall come upon thee, 
and the power of the Highest shall overshadow 
thee j therefore that holy thing which shall be 
born of thee shall be called the Son of Ood." 
Luke i. 32, 3.5. The great king is here called 
the Son of God, and the reason why he is so 
called is distinctly stated. He is the only hegotten 
Son of God. That holy thing or creature which 
was born of Mary, is the Son of God. This can 
only refer to the humanity of Jesus Christ, not to 
his uncreated, eternal nature. He was also the 
Son of David, because the son of Mary, a daugh
ter of David's line. Through Mary, his mother, 
of the race of Adam, he partook of Adam's blood 
or life, (for his blood is his life.) yet without the 
contamination of Adam's nature, because brought 
into being by the immediate" power of The High
est." Thus, he was at once in his human nature, 
both the Son of God and the Son of man. (See 
Dr. A. Clarke on the sonship of Christ.) 

As the Son of God, the only hegotten of the 
Father, he ill also possessed of a self-existent liv
ing principle, distinct from the blood of Adam . 
.. The dead shall hear the voice of the Son of 



G~d, and they that hear skill live. For aIf the 
F ATHEll hath life in himself, so hath he gi ven to 
t11e SON to have life in himself." John v. 21), 26. 
That self-living principle was, not blood, such as 
Quickens Adam's race, but a quickening spirit, 
essential to the very being of Christ's humanity, 
derived from the Father j but supplying the same 
place as the blood of Adam, and producing the 
same effect on its possessor. The natures were 
blended in one, and yet distinct. "The last Adam 
a ql1ickening spirit." In this mysterious being 
.. dwelleth all the fulness of the.Godhead bodily." 
The Word or Logos which was in the beginning 
with God, and was God, dwelt in the Son of God, 
the man Christ Jesus. So that, although he is 
the" child born," and the " Son given," yet he is 
"the Mighty God, the Everlasting Father, and 
the Priftce of Peace." "Such a high-priest be
came us, who is holy, harmless, undefiled and 
separate from sinners; made higher than the 
heal"ens." "The children being partakers of 
dash and blood, himself also took PAllT of the 
!!ame." It was not altogether FLESH and BLOOD, 

but lpirit, a self-living spirit, which he possessed, 
as a part of bis humanity; "tbat through death 
he might destroy him who had the power of 
death, that is, the devil; and deliver them who 
through fear of death. were all their lifetime 
subject to bondage." If Christ had been entiTely 
dependent on his self-living spirit for life, and had 
been only the Son of God, he could not have 
died; because that spirit is undying and immortal. 
But without the shedding of blood there could be 
no remission of sins, no resurrection. The pan
alty of the divine law was DUTil. It was abso-
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lute and irrevocable in its nature. One sinned, 
and by that one sin death entered into the world, 
and is passed upon all men. Adam, becoming 
mortal by sin, could not transmit to his p0s
terity what he did not possess, immortality in 
the body. They, partaking OfllDd living by hi, 
blood, must be snbject to the same fate, death: 
cessation of life by the action of Adam'! blood. 
There being no provision in the law by which 
thi8 penalty could be commuted, the culprit must 
remain forever in death, unless some atonement 
eould be made. Such an atonement Christ made 
when" he bore our sins in his own body on the 
tree, and tasted death for every man." 

" But," it may be objected, "you said that the 
penalty of the law was an interminahle death; 
and if so, how could the death of Christ fOT only 
three days, atone for such a sin and redeem the 
sinner from the penalty 1" 

The answer is, Jesus Christ laid down his life 
derived. from Adam, eternally. When he arose 
from the grave, he was quickened, not by the 
blood of Adam, but by the spirit, that self-exis
tent principle derived from the Father, by which 
he had life in himself. "For Christ also hnth 
once suffered for sins, the just for the unjust, that 
he might bring us to God, being put to death in 
the flesh but quickened by the spirit." 1 Pet. 
iii. 18. 

Being the Son of man, and partaking of the 
blood of Adam. he mid down that blood or life 
jorewr. Bat being !lIso the Son of God, and 
~Sl'Ssed of that quickening spirit, he rose tri
umpllabt from the grave, spiritutJl; and because 
ipiritnal, tfrtmtwtfJl. His resurrection body,' al-

24 



though of flesh and boDes. and not apiritllal ill 
the sense of etherial, but spiritual as opposed to 
carnal, or natural and corruptible, as is the hurnaa 
body while it is animated by the blood oC Adam. 
The spirit or nature of Jesus Christ, by which he 
was .raised from the dead, is imparted to every 
true. believer in the Son of God; and "if the 
llpirit of Him that raised up Jesus from the deae! 
dwell in you, he that raised up Christ from the 
dead shall quicken your mortal bodies by h~ 
spirit which dwelleth in you." Rom. viii. 11. 

The king, then, is a perfect· human being, the 
Son of man and the Son of God; DOW po8se»sed. 
of flesh and bones, but not of blood, because that 
be shed for the race of Adam; but of an immor
tal, qllickening spirit, by which he is alive forever
more, and will raise all his saints at the last day. 
In him dwells also the Log08 or fDord; .. U the 
fulness of the Godhead. In this perfect nature 
be is in heaven, and will so come again in like 
DiafUler as he went into heaven. 

Thill beiDg the character of the king, I alWl 
J1(IW consider-

v. B1S KllfGLY CJLUUCTEll AND DOICNlOK. 

. 1. He-u the promi.sed Son and lzeir of DaWl. 
That Christ is David's Son, and the Son of prom
ise, and his Son "according to - the lleah," ill 
abundantly established by Peter, Acts ii. 30 I 
"Therefore being a prophet, aod knowiog that 
God had sworn with an oath to him, that of the 
!ruit of his 10iM, according to the fiellh, U wouJd 
~86UP Christ to ,it OD hill tht~." Tb.i.t 



l' 
pi'Omise and oath to Davjd is found,! Samuel 
vii, 12, 16: U And when thy daYB be fulfilled. 
and thou shalt sleep with thy fathers, I will set ur thy seed after thee, which shan proceed out 
o thy bowels, and I will establish hia kingdom. 
And thy house and thy kingdom shall be e .. 
tablished forever before thee: thy throne shall 
be establisned forever." According to theS4 
atrong testimonies, David's throne and house i, 
to be perpetuated eternally in enrist. The tem
poral succession of Kings of Da\'id's line have 
failed. But the everlasting succession has not 
failed. nor will it; this, David foresaw, and spoke 
before of the resurrection of Christ, that his Boul 
was not left in hell, nehner did his flesn see cor
ruption. The same flesh that went into the tomb 
came up, and is now in heaven. And he haa 
.. the key of David," (Rev. iii. 7,) signifyiDg that 
he only haa the heirship of that house 80 loor 
abut, and can open and D() man shut, and sh~t 
and no man open. That house was shut when 
Nebuchadnezzar destroyed Jerusalem and carried 
Zedekiah captive to Babylon. God pronounced 
the doom thus, by EzeKiel, (xxi. 25, Z1:) .. And 
thou profane, wjcked prince of Israel, whose day 
is come, wheu' iniquity ahall bave an end." .. [ 
will overturn, overturn, overturn it; and it ,hall 
be no more, until he come whose right it is; and 
I will give it him." From Zed.ekiah's captivity 
IJDd the ruin of Jerusalem. there has been nQ 
king of David's line reigning in Jerus,alem. There 
nevar will be, until . he comes whose right it i" 
and takes the kingdom. .. The Lord God will 
live.to him ·the throne of hi8 father David, and 
~e .alWl.reign: aver tlI.e AOUH of· Jacob {Qrevec. 
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and of his kingdom there shall be no end." Luke 
i. 32, 33. " or the increase or his gl)Yemment 
and peace there shall be no end, upon the throne 
or David aDd his kingdom, to order it, and estab
lish it, with justice and judgment, henceforth aDd 
forever." 

2. Hi! reign i! tD be perlO1Ull and tMihle. This 
is clellr from the fact that Christ is the Son of 
Dllvid according to the flesh, and is to sit on 
David's throne. That throne was on earth and 
at Jerusalem. And" The Lord of Hosts [is to] 
reign in Mount Zion, Ilnd in Jerusalem, and be
fore his ancients gloriously." hai. xxiv. 23. 
"The tabernacle of God is with men, and He 
will dwell with them." Rev. xxi. 3. Were he, 
in his peculiar kingly character, a pure spirit, like 
the infinite God. without body or parts, his reign 
like God's, might be a purely spiritual reign. 
But not so; for, although all the fulness of the 
Godhead is in him, he is a man i and in his 
humanity consists his peculiar and everlasting 
kingly character; and a period is to arrive in the 
history of his existence. when in some subjected 
sense he is to reign as the Son," and God be all 
and in all." 1 Cor. xv. Being then, a king" ac
eording to the flesh," and of David's line, and his 
reign being over the saints, it must be a personal 
and visible reign. 

And for this purpose he is to come again on 
earth, just as he went into heann, which waa 
bodily and visibly; with a body of flesh and 
bones. Luke xxiv. 39. If it be objected to this, 
that Christ did not go into heaveD with the same 
body in which he arose from the dead, but that it 
was epiritualiaed when he aecended to heaven; I 
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reply. I shall grant it when the law and the teed
mooy can be produced wbich declares it: But 
the Bible not only affords no intimation of such a 
change, but the whole tenor of its testimony is. 
that he went up as be arose from the grave, aDd 
will come again in the same manner. 

VI. THE TBRRITOIUAL DOIIlINION OF CUIIT. 

1. It is to be all the territory now occupied 
by the great image of Nebuchadnezzar's dream. 
"Wheresoever the children of men dwell, the 
beasts of the field and the fowls of heaven bath 
he giten into thy hand. and hath made thee ruler 
over them all." Dan. ii. 38. "A stone WIUt cut 
out without hands, which smote the image." 
"Then was the iron, the clsy, the brus, the silver 
and the gold broken to pieces together," "like 
the chaff of the summer threshing-floors. and the 
wind carried them sway." "And the stone that 
emote the image became a great mountain and 
FILLED THE WHOLE EARTH." Dan. 
ii. 36. Then, in verse 44, when the e%planatioll 
is given, it is said. " In the days of these kings the 
God of heaven shall set up a kingdom which 
shall never be destroyed. It shall break in pieces 
and consume all these kingdoms, and it shall 
stand forever." Tbe stone is to break these king
doms, and the kingdom of God is to do it. Then 
the stone, Christ, and the kingdom of God. are 
the same. The enlargement of the stone will be 
by gathering together, in the fulness of the dispen
sation of times, all things in him, whether they be 
things in beaven. or things in earth, or things un-
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der the earth, even in him. Epb. i. Ii). Thui 
will his body be perfected and his kingdom or
ganized. Then the meek will inh~rit the earth. 
The second Psalm is also another testimony on 
this point: "Yet have I set my king on my holy 
hill of Zion. I will declare the decree: the Lord 
hath said unto me thou art my Son, this day have 
I begotten tbee. Ask of me, and I shall give thee 
the heathen for thine inheritance, and the UTTER

HOST PARTS OF THE EARTH for thy POSSESSION." 

'fhe testimony here is decisive on the point, that 
the Son of God is to posses!! the uttermost p:lTta 
of the earth. He adds, "thou shalt break them 
[the heathen] with a rod of iron, and shalt d8llh 
tbem in pieces like a potter's vessel." This is aU 
the conversion of the heathen promised in the 
second Psalm. 

2. The Saviour himself has taught us the same 
thing in Matt. xxv. 34: "Come, ye blessed of 
my Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for you 
from the foundation of the world." There was a 
kingdom prepued for and given to man as soon 
as he existed, and even before he was brought 
into being. That kingdom or dominion was" all 
the eartb;" and also all that earth, air, and sea 
contained. Gen. i. (See Sec. 1.) The Bible fur

. nishes us with no hint that God ever prepared 
any other /dn,gclmn for man when he laid the 
foundation of the world. This kingdom, then, 
Christ is to restore and gi\"e to his saints. 

3. A text already noticed, (Rev. xi. 15,) teaches 
the same doctrine: "There were great voices in 
heaven, saying, the KINGDOMS OF THIS WORLD are 
become the kingdoms of our Lord and his Christ, 
and he shall reign forever and ever." NumeroUi 
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other texts might be presented, all showing the 
same thing. But these must suffice for the 
present. 

VU. THB HETllOPOLIS OF THE IrlNGDOM OF GOD. 

1. Its locali.ty. It is Mount Zion and Jerusa
lem. Ps. ii. 6: " Yet have I set my king on my 
holy hill of Zion." Isai. xxiv. 23: "Then the 
moon shall be confounded, and the sun ashamed. 
when the Lord of hosts shall reign in mount 
Zion, and in Jerusalem, and before his ancienlS 
gloriously." The throne of David, which ChrisL 
is to inherit, and on which he is to reign {orever. 
was established there, and is forever to be there. 
Ps. cxxxii. 11-18: "The Lord hath aworn in 
truth unto David.he will not tum from it, of the 

. fruit of thy body will I set upon thy throne. 
If thy children will keep my covenant, and my 
testimony that I shaa teach them, their children 
shall also sit upon thy throne forevermore. For 
the Lord hath chosen Zion; he hath desired it 
for his habitation. This is my rest forever: here 
will I dwell; for I have desired it. I willahun
dantly bless her provision; I will satisfy her poor 
with bread. I will also clothe her priests with 
I8lvation; and her saints shall shout aloud for 
joy. There will I make the hom of David to 
bud: I have ordained a lamp for mine anointed, 
His enemies will I clothe with shame; but upon 
himself shall his crown flourish." Nothing can 
8e more clear and strong than this declaration of 
tDe LOrd that he will dwell there forever, an4 the 
throne of David be there, and his horn (kingdQm) 
Bourish there. 
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2. T1te city. Not "Ierunlem that now is. • 
and is in bondage with her children,"·" but Ieru
salem that is above. and is free, and is the mother 
of us all." Gal. iv. The" New Ierusalem, which 
cometh down from God oot of heaTen, prepared 
as a bride adorned for her husband." Rev. xxi. 

It is tlie city fer which the patriarch Abraham 
looked, (Heb. xi. 10.) .. which hath foundations, 
whose builder and maker is God." For this city 
he looked as the promised inheritance of the land: 
of Canaan. And a city twelve thousand fUTlongs, 
or fifteen hundred miles square, as is the city de
scribed in ReT. xxi., would require all the terri
tory promised Abraham, for its location. And if 
an the saints of God are to .. have right to the 
tree of life, and enter in through the gates into 
the city." such a city would be none too large ror 
their ample accommodation. This is .. the dty . 
of the living God j" the tabernacle of God which 
shall be with men, in the NEW EARTH. 

Until that time comes, Jerusalem is to be trod
den down of the Gentiles, even until the times of 
the Gentiles be fulfilled j or until the great image 
is dashed in pieces, and no place is found (or it. 
and the stone fills the whole earth. Then there 
will be a race at Jerusalem who shan say, " Bles
sed is he that cometh in the name of the Lord.'
They will be the redeemed from the east, west. 
north and south, who shall sit down with Abra~ 
ham, Isaac and Jacob, in the kingdom of God;, 
while the unbelieving Jews will be CQSt. out into. 
outer darkness, where there shall be weeping and 
gnashinJl of teeth. . 



TttJ. THE SAINTS OF GOD Wll.L BE FELLOW·DIU 
WITH CHRIST. 

The inheritance, by purchase and by promise, 
belongs to Jesus Christ, the Son of God. "But 
as mony as receive him, to them he gives power or 
privilege to become the IfY1U of God, even to them 
that believe on his name." God sends forth the 
spirit of his Son into their hearts, crying, Abba. 
Father. And the Spirit itself beareth witneu 
with our spirit that we are the children of God j 

and because children, then hei1'll, heirs of God, 
and joint.heirs with Christ. Rom. viii. 

Christ i8 the head, and the church the body 
composed of the members of Christ. He is the 
true vine for whom the goodly vineyard, the land 
promised to Abraham, and once occupied by the 
men of Judah, (see Isai. v.) was prepared, and to 
whose use it is now soon to be devoted, his be
lieving people are the branches of that vine, and 
with the vine and root, or good olive tree, they 
will be transplanted into that holy soil, to flourish 
in immortal bloom and vigor forever and ever. 
In the explanation of the vision of the fonr beaets, 
(Dan. vii. 18.) it is said, .. But the saints of the 
Most High shall take the kingdom and posses. 
the kingdom forever. even forever and ever." 
Also. in the 271.h verse of the same chapter ... Th. 
kingdom and dominion and the greatness of the 
kingdom WIder the whole heaven shall be given 
to the people of the aaints of the Most High." 
Again. (Matt. xxv. 34,) .. Come, ye blessed of my. 
Fa,her. inherit the kingdom." The88 constitute 
the seed of Abraham. " If ye be Chrisf's, then 
aia,. Abraham's leed,aad heDs ucording to Uw 

3 
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promise." Gal. iii. These, too, eonsdtnte .the 
house of Jacob, over whom Jesus Christ is to 
reign forever and ever. Luke i. 33. They will 
reign with Christ as his subject.'!, and usist, under 
bim their king and head, in the government of 
the kingdom; and enjoy all its immunities. The 
kingdom will be the same as when God originally 
gave it to Adam and his family. TMtj had do-
minion, but Adam, by virtue of hi!! relation to 
them. was their superior and head; but they were 
all children, and were to reign with him. " Let 
them have dominion." Chri!lt is the last Adam, 
tlnd sustains a similar relation to the church u 
Adam did to the race. Adam gave them mortal 
life; Christ eternal life. Now if we suKer with 
)Um we shall also reign with him. 

1%. TJIB TIME AND ClRC1J'XSTAKCH WB1U( TO 
JrutGDOIII OJ' GOD 'WILL BB IBT UP. 

1. It tMll he fDl~ tlu ti",,, of tlu Gmtila 
.Aall he fulfiUed. The governments of the Gen
tiles, shadowed forth in the great image. (Dan. ji.) 
have certain predicted changes to paiS through, 
and r.annot pass away until they have fulfilled the 
prediction. When they have done that. the stone, 
Jesus Christ, will demolish them, and the God of 
heaven set up [or cause to stand] his kingdom. 

2. It tMll he ",lun one like tlu S.n of m" 
ihall COTM wit! tlte oloutU of neal)t!n. "I sa w in 
the night visions, and behofd one like the Son of 
man came with the clouds of heaven, and came 
to the Andent of days, and they brought him near 
before him, aarl there was Kiven him d.m~ioa; 



and glory and a kingdom," &e. Dan. vii. 13. 
This kingdom is not to be given to the Son oC 
man until he comes in the clouds of heaven. 
He cannot set up his kingdom until it is given 
him. But he has not yet come with the clouds 
of heaven. Hence, his kingdom is not yet let up. 
But it will be when he so comes. 

3. It will be when the lel)enth trumpet I01I.ndI. 
The seventh is the last trumpet; and at it the dead 
are to awake. "In a moment, in the twinkling 
of an eye, at the llUt trump, for the trumpet shall 
lound, and the dead shall be raised incorruptible, 
and we be changed." 1 Cor. xv. Thus also the 
Revelator, chap. xi. 16: "The seventh trulnpet 
sounded, and there were great voicE'S in heaven, 
saying, the kingdoms of this world are become 
the kingdoms of our Lord and his Christ, and he 
shall reign forever and ever." .. Saying. we give 
thee thanks. 0 Lord God Almighty," "because 
thou hast taken to thee thy great power and hatt 
reigned; for the nations were angry. and thy 
wrath is come, and the time of the dead that they 
should be judged, and that thou shouldest give 
reward unto thy servants the prophets, the sainta, 
and them that fear thy name, small and great, Bnd 
ehouldest destroy them that destroy the earth." 
Until that time comes, Christ is not to receive the 
kingdom. 

4. It will be when tne Nobl~111an (Christ) wn" 
U g01U into a far COU7ltry to receive a kingdmn. 
ret1lrnl. The object of the parable, (Luke xix. 11) 
-27, was to correct the false notions of those 
who" thought the kingdom of God should imme
diately appear." The parable taught them that 
Christ, the nobleman, WOQld first go away and re-



eeive his kingdom. and in the meantime lee:ftl 
his !lerYants in possession of his property to occupy 
·till his return; that &t his remm, he would reckon 
with and reward his serval)ts if filithful, and cast 
them off if unfllitl\ful: Rnd then bring forth Ilnd 
clay his enemies. Such a return of the nobleman 
has not yet taken place, nor have the servants of 
Christ yet received their reward in his kingdom. 
N or hue his enemies yet been destroyed. Then 
he has not yet received his kingdom or !let it 
.up. 

t). It tDill be at the end of tnu 'IMf'ld (" sge.) 
The parable of the tares of the field, (Matt. xiii. 24 
-30, 36-43,) is desigued to teach us the same 
great doctrine. .. The kingdom of heaTen i. 
']ikened unto a m&n that sowed good aeed in his 
field: but while men slept, his eftemy came and 
.owed tares among the wheat, and WC1lt his way." 
·Eoth the tares and wheat sprang up, and tbe 
.aenanta came and inquired, " Sir. didst not thou 
'SDW good seed 1"-" from wbence then hath it 
tares 1" ,j An enemy hath done this." .. Shall we 
go and gather up the tares 1" "Nay, let bGdl 
.grow together Il!1til the harvest," &C. "Declare 
)0 us toe parable of the tares of the field." "H. 
·that soweth the good seed is the 800 of maD; the 
4ield i& the world j" (ko.f11U)J) the globe ana its 
creatures. " The good seed are the children of 
·the kingdom," its heirs. "Thetares are the c:hil
.tiren of the wicked ODe; the enemy that ·sowed 
them is the devil; the harvest is the end of the 
world; the reapers are the Ill1gels. Ail therefore 
.\he tares are gathered and burned in the fire. 80 
shall it be o.t the eod of this world. The Sen of 
Ja,ltln .h&I.l send forth lm angela, aM they ,ball 
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. gatber out of- hi!· kingdom all things that oft'end. 
and them which do iniquity; and shall cast them 
into a furnace of fire: there shall be weeping and 
gnashing of teeth. Then ~hall the righteous shine 
forth as the sun in the kingdom of their Father." 
Now the tares grow together with the wheat in 
the world, or what is promised to Chril'lt for hi' 
kingdom; then the tares will be cast out, and the 
righ teous be glorified in the kingdom of God. It 
cannot take place until the end of the world, or age, 
which began with the preaching of John the Bap
,tist, until which time the law and the propheta 
continued. But since then the kingdom of heaven 
is preached. That was the last age, or dispensa
tion, of probationary time. When it ends. the 
tares and wheat will be separated, and the one be 
burned up, and tbe otber glorified. Until tbat 
takes place, there can be no such I'Itate on earth 81 

that wherein all sball know the Lord. from the 
least to the. greatest. Tben it will be thus; for 
they shall see, not through aglas. darkly, U DOW. 
but face to face. 

L THE EJoIBllYOTIC STATE OJ' THE XINGDOII. 

There are various texts in the Bible which seem 
to convey the idea of the present existence and 
the progressive character of the kingdom of God. 
It is from such texts the notion has been derived 
(hat Christ set up his kingdom at the time of hi. 
4rst advent. Some of thaae texts we will con
aWer. 
. 1. Thel!ralJle of the mruta1'd ,eed. Mat~. xiii. 
~l. 32:" Qther parable put he forth Uti) t.heDlt 
., 3- " 



,saying, The kingdom of heaven is like 'to a graib 
'of mustard seed, which a man took and !!owed in 
his field: which indeed is the least of all seeds; 
'but when it is- grown, it is the greatest among 
'herbs, and becometh a tree, so that the birds of 
'the air come and lodge in the branches thereof." 
'The usual construction of this parable, is, that the 
eeed represents the smallness of the church in its 
beginning, consisting only of the twelve apostles 
of Christ l5ent out to evangelize the world; thllt 
1his little beginning is to eventuate in the univer
I!'!I.I triumph of the church of Christ, and the eon
version of the world and introduction of millennia! 
-glory. ' 

'But ie not the meaning obviously this, that 
Christ is the mustard seed j that in his death he 
Was planted, and in his resurrection he germina
ted into new life; and that every soul saved 
through his de'ath and resurrection is an additional 
branch to the tree 1 The branch of the mustard 
tree DO more literally lives and flourishes and 
bears fruit by its union with the stock and root, 
and the !lap it receives from that root, than the 
Christian has spiritual and eternal life from the 
indwelling of that quickening spirit whidh raised 
up Christ from the dead. It is to the church the 
eap . of life .. ~he' indwe!ling ~f the quickening 
&ptrlt of Cbnst In the behever IS the mystery cif 
eodllness, It is religion j 80 that each believet 
tan say, I live, yet not I, but Christ liveth in me. 
and the life that I now live iu tbe flesh is by the 
fa~h sf the Son of God. It ie the resurrectiolf 
power and eternal life. The blood of Adam, 
whkh all men derive by natural generation, doe .. 
lI8t, giYe tli.em seeond life, or raise the'm from the' 
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dead to eternal lire! But tbe !!pirit of him that 
raised up C~rist from the de..d, if it dwell in WI, 

will quicken our mortal bodies also. This ~ing 
the ease. it will readily be perceived that the per
fection of the tree r.aMlOt eonsist in its univers&t 
triumph aU ever the warld in anyone age of pro
batioirary time. For while there is yet one more 
member to be added t& tbe tree, ar while death 
feigns- in the world. the tree must of ftece'SSity be 
in a state of imperfeetitm and immaturity. But 
in the tlVpe'4lation, of the fulness of the times he 
sbaU .. gather together ill one, aU things in Chrisc, 
~h which are in heaven, and which are on earth, 
even in him." Eph. i. 16. Then there·,.1II be. 
J?8rfeetion of the tree, and each branch will be ia 
Its place. mature and perfect. It cannot be be
(ore. 

2. T~ ~k of t~ letz-un. Matt. xHT. 33: 
"AhOther parable spake he unto them: The king-
40m of heaven is like unto lea-reil, which a wo
man took and hid in three measures of meal, till 
the whole was relrTened." This, like the former 
,..ra.~, hI!..! been supposed to predict the ultimate 
.nd uflhteTS&ltriumph of Christianity in this world. 
Tile leaven is the gospel. the three measures ot 
meal the world of mankind; the leavening pro
Ms" the inerease of the means of grace and con
version of sinners through those means, until the 
wbole world !J'hall be eunverted. • 

Bot dGe8 it not rat~rexpre98, by a figure. a 
cleBaitle fot an indefinite numbet- of persons; eaeh 
OM 4f ftO'ID receiving the spirit of Christ, will, 
Sf the leiwen be permitted to work there. be eon· 
tonwerd; whea Christ sppean in glory, to hia glori-
~~. . 
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u. .And wl)en Jesus dotb &ppeIU', 
Soul and body, soul and body, 
Shall his glonous imtge bear." 

. But thosemellsures or meal, (persons.) whieJa 
do not receive this spirit, have M life in them; 
,they can have no- hope of gloty. Reader. have 
'10U that blessed 'pilit dwelling in you 1 Exam
me yourself and see whether you be in the .faith. 
ChrIst is in you except you ar.e a reprobate. Bill 
if the three measures of meal mean the whole 
world of mankind, then the leavening process will 
go on till all are saved; 4nd UnilNmalima is tru.e. 
But it is not so; but each of Adam's race is .. 
'measure, and each must. receive the spirit f~ hWh 
.elf.or not be saved. 
: This spirit is what I call the kingdom of God. 
or the germ of that kingdom in the believer. . It 
"",s in Abel, as \Yell 11.8 in Paul' and tbe. belovl'd 
disciple. ' So were Abel and Enoch, and a h_olt 
Df worthies in Old Testament times, in Christ by 
faith, as well as apostles and m.rty.ra under the 
gospel; the embryotic kil)gdom-was begun when 
1h.e.great plan of redelllption by ,Jesds Christ waa 
first promulged. It was no new lringdom which 
Christ established when he came on earth. He 
introduced a new dispensation or age, ~nd the last 
O,ne which the world will enjoy before his kingdom 
comes. 

Christ was born to be a king; bIlt hi. kingdom 
~!l not of this world. That is, say some, it is not 
an ou~ward and visible kingdom; but a spiritual 
reign. . Nay, but Christ has nowhere taught ua 
ihat his reIgn is spiritual; but, it is .. accordinr 
\0 the flesh II he is David's son, and is.to ·Ii~ OIl 
David's throne. His kingdom. althouih to be • 



-risible one, and on the renewed earth, vet n ftOt 
of this world, under its present organiz'8.tion, and 
while the Gentiles have the dominion of it, but 
in the world to come. Christ is now exalted to 
his Father's throne, to' be "A PRINCE, and a Sa
triour!' He is an heir to, and expectant of a 
throne; and will come to it at the time appointed 
of the Father. But a prince, although an heir to 
a throne, is not de facto, a king. He is to l'et on 
his Father's throne until his foes be made his 
footstool. Then he will come to dash his enemies 
in pieces, and give his saints the kingdom. 

XL THE MlNIATt11tE EXHlBITION OF TllB XINGDOX 
OF GOD. 

TJu transjiguration. Luke ix. 27-36. The 
Lord Jesus had just told his people of their sutrer
ings and self-denial, if they would follow him, and 
also the consequence of being ashamed of him be
tore men; viz., that he will be ashamed ot them 
«when he shall come in his own glory, and in 
his Father's, and of the holy angels." Then, that 
they might have the assurance of his so coming, 
and know that it was not a fable, he told them, " I 
tell you of a truth, there be some standing here, 
which shall not taste of death, till they see the 
kingdom of God." This promise he fulfilled about 
"an eight days after," in bis transfiguration on the 
mount, in the presence of Peter, John and James. 

1. Jesus Christ appeared there in his own per
Bonal glory. His countenance shone like the BUD. 

ana bis raiment was white as the light. 
2. The glory of the Father tOU there J it was 
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", a bright cloud" of the divine glory, out of which 
came the Father's voice, saying, "this is my be· 
loved Son; hear him." 

3. The glory ofth.e holy angels, (71leuengers,) 
was there. Two men, which were M08es and 
Elias; the one from the dead. the representative 
of those saints who shall be raised at Christ's com· 
ing. and clothed with glory; the other. Elias, the 
representative of those who will be alive and be 
changed at the appearing of Christ. 

4. This scene was reoealed on earth, not i1& 
heaven: thus teaching the disciples that the 
kingdom of God will be revealed on earth at the 
appearing of Christ. 
. 6. The use tke apostles made of the scene. The 
apostle Peter ~as one of the witnesses; and in 
view of the importance of the kingdom of Christ, 
he, ·in his 2d Epistle, has given the church of all 
coming ages instruction how they may ensure all 
abundant entrlince " into the everlasting kingdom 
of uur Lord JiSUS Christ." "For we have not 
followed cunningly devised fables whim we made 
known to you the power and coming of our Lord 
Jt'sus Christ, but were eye-witnesses of his maj. 
esty: 2 Pet. i. 16. This he say:s was "when we 
were with him in the holy mount." The scene 
was a demonstration of the reality of Christ's 
second, personal and glorious appearlOg. to reward 
every man according to his works." 
- When this kingdom is set up~ then it will be 
true that the least saint who shall enjoy its glo
ries will be greater than ever John the Bapti!'t 
was in this world of temptation. suffering'S. SOrTOW 

and death. Then Peter-when in Christ's king. 
;do~ • .with his fellow apostles. he shall set on hi.-



throne with his master, to judge the world-then 
Peter can with safety be entrusted with the keys 
of tbe kingdom of heaven. But it does appear 
to me, that, in this world of pusion and prejudice, 
it would be rather hazardous to entrust the key. 
of the kingdom of heaven either with Peter or 
tbe Pope. There, under the immediate eye of tbe 
great Muter, and with past'ion and prejudice re
moved, and a reetified ju~ment, it will be safe, 
if it so seem good to the Lord, to p1n.ce Peter at thAt 
post. 

XIL 'I1IB QU£LmC£TIOl'fS NECBSUIlT TO Sln'B1l 
TJUT nNGDOJI. 

The Lord 1 elU~ himself has settled this ques
tion, by his own divine authority. Matt. xviii. 3 : 
.. Verily I say unto you, except ye be converted, 
~d beCome AS little children, ye shall .not en~r 
~Dto the kiDgdom of heaven." As the little child 
I,! such must all be, or they can never enter that 
kingdom. Hear the Saviour again: "Suffer lit
tle children to come unto me, and forbid them not; 
for oC such il the kingdom of God:" Luke xviii. 
16. How are tkey 1 Answer. 1. They are in
lIOeent, and God loves them. 2. They possess a 
faileD. and .cormpt nature, bllt are not guilty on 
that account. Christ has cancelled the guilt of 
Adamic transgression, and in tbe resurrection at 
the last day. all the effects of the fall on the inno
cent, or justified, will be removed, nol before. 3. 
They are branches of Christ, by the indwelling 
of the sp~rit of 1esus Christ; and are in a ltate of 
grace. They tmnsgress tbe letter. of the law, but 
Dolla!.owiagiy; they bave a continual juatification . 
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through the blood of Christ for aU those' uDkuwD' 
violations of God's law. But when they know 
tbe right and the wrong. and yet voluntarily for
sake the right, and commit the wrong. they be
come guilty, and must repent, believe, and be 
convened, in order to enter the kingdom of God. 
It may be to some a startling proposition that in
fants are in a state of grace, and have the spirit 
of Christ dwelling in them; but I can draw no 
other conclusion from the declarations of Ohrist 
respecting them. No one can be Christ's unlea, 
he has the spirit of Cbrist. No one can be quick
ened from the dead and raised up to etemal life. 
unless he has the spirit in him which quickened 
Jesus Christ from the dead. But little children, 
being tAe subjects of the kingdom of heaveb, must 
ha ve a resurrection from the dead to eternal life. 
in order to inherit it. But if that spirit be not in 
them they eannot be so raised; then they must 
have it and be Christians. I cannot see that it i. 
necef.lsary that the child should ever be anytbing 
else but a Christian. If they are under the neces
sity of sinning voluntarily when they come to 
years, it cannot be accounted to them as sin; for 
they only do what they must. 'fhat they do 
usually follow their evil nature, rather than the 
teachings and l!trivings of tbe Spiril, is freely 
granted; but not that there is any necessity thet 
they should ever become voluntary offenders, or be 
anything else but true Christians. They come 
into being under the covenant of gTace, and they 
ntay rem!lin so~ To enter the kingdom of bea:.eB, 
all men mUllt become whattbe little child is. 

L We must become i1I1focent. Tbis ean oolyk, 
by oMainiui pareon or God through the atone-· 
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alent' of Jesus Christ. We are ·toll! :very:diitiac{. 
Iy how this ID.II.y be ebtained. 1 John t. :9: .. If 
we coofeu onr sins, he is faithful and 'juat 10 for. 
gi.-e us our sins, and to cleane .3 froi1t all·UIl'> 

righteoumess." Such a eOBfessiOl1 as- is hem 
Jequired is a penitent, belie.-ing, and obeiient 
confession of all our sins and sinfulness. 'When 
we do this the pardon i8 sure. He is faithful and 
just to grant it. He cannot do otherwise; noc 
can he fail on tae same condition to elee.nBe liS 

from an .unrighteouSDell:l. The innoeent, God 
lovel; and whom he loves, to them he grantsbia 
epauto dwen in·them, and deansethe thoughts 
of their hearts, that they may perfectly leve him; 
IUld worthily magnify his name. . They are as- in. 
nocent in his sight as though they had ~ver 
8iuned; and irnmedittely become partakers afth. 
spirit of Christ, to govern and direct them in aU 
they do.' And whlle they are led by the spirit of 
God tDeY ue . the II011S· of .God. . : , 

2. But gnLC6 no more destroys nature .wtlle 
adlllt believer tha.n in the infant. Tnat isrnot itt 
design. Grace,which is nothing but thsindWelH 
ing of the Holy Ghost.in our mortal bodi8l"p9 
erns, regulates, and keeps nature in aubjectiDn.j 
but glory is the grand antidote for poor fallen na
ture; .tmd by that .gmruilpl!Cific, the whale irn.ap 
of God shall be restered. AU, both children and 
adults, will be glorified together. 
. There is DO state vf grace to whidhwe may 
attain in ·this life where our old nature darivecJ. 
fram 'Adam will expire; .but every trite believer 
i.a JeSUs {)hrist is in .8 ,litIIte where: he dOes not 
_rYe sin~:it ·has notdomirlidna1ler him.·Theilaw 
of the .piri' of life in Christ Je~u& hurrlade.bi.. 
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he·lri:im the law of ain and death. Arid while 
his faith .continues in exerciee, by which he is unit. 
ed to Christ, he has victory over aU sin and does not 
eommit sin. Tempted we always shall be j a 
war with nature we always shall haTe; but the 
victory, through the power of an ind welling Christ, 
is certain. The love of God dwells in the beliey· 
er, because the Holy GhOBt dwells there; and is 
a spirit of love. Where God dwells, 10Ye dwella ; 
U for God is love." The love of God.dwelling in us, 
it will be the moving motive power of .11 our 
acts. An acti08 flowing from love may be eT'fOoo 

De01JS, wrong iu itself, but it cannot be imputed to 
the believer as sin, Jl<lr can hebe condemued for 
that ignorant violation of God's law. He resta; 
DOt in his own obedience for justification, but in 
Christ alone i and through him hat a continual 
justification, and the witll68ll abiding of his 1!O114 

ship. God is both faithful and just to. clean_ 
from all unrighteousness all whom he forgivell 
We cannot obtain forgi venells antil we confess our 
ains; when we do that, he is faithf)ll and just to 
forgive us our sins and to cleanBe us from aU un
righteousness. It i. ortly unbelief which. Bays 
he is not tAua faithful. 

lIlD. TO lIIl.J.:Immrll AFTKlt THB RBSt1DBCTlOlC 
OF THR .J11ST • 

.. Ths doctrine of the universal triumph ofthegos. 
pel for a thousand years before the second ad veut 
"f the Baliour, thus making the reign of Christ 
on earth as king of saints, purely spiritual, and 
layingthu the Lord delayeth his coming fur at 
leUt a thollADd yeara, ~It demands our atten. 
~on. 
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The doctrine of the world's conteniOD will fint 
be examined in the light of Scripture. 

1. It is argued that there must be sueh a state 
of universal holiness on eartb, and before the see
ond advent, to fulfil such promise. as the follow~ 
ing. Heb. viii. 11: "They shall not teach every 
man his neighbor and every man his brother. 
saying, know the Lord; for all sball know me 
from the least to the greatest." Again, Isa. xi. 6 
-9; "And righteousness shall be the girdle of 
his loins, and faithfulness the girdle of his reins. 
The wolf alllO shall dwell with tbe lamb, and the 
leopard shall lie down with tbe kid; and tbe calf 
and the young lion and the fattling together; and 
a little cbild shall lead them. And the eowand the 
bear shall f~d; their young ones shall lie down 
together: and the lion shall eat straw like the ox. 
And the sucking child shall play on the hole of 
the asp, and the weaned child shall put his hand 
on the cockatrice's den. They shall not hurt nor 
destroy in all my holy mountain: for the earth shall 
be full of the knowledge of the Lord, as the waters 
cover the sea." Also, Isa. ii. 4: "And be shall 
judge among the nations, and shall rebuke many 
people: and they sball beat their swords into 
plough-shares, and their spears into pruning
hooks: nation shall not lift up sword against na
tion, neither shall they learn war any more." 

It is alleged that these promises can never be 
fulfilled. if they are not fulfilled before the second 
coming of the Lord. And that a fulfilment of 
tbem implies a state of universal holiness. In 
replying to this argument, I would remark, it is 
impossible to fulfil them in this world unless 
there is an entire change in the constitution of. 
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-'th JIftIIl. and beast. Fot while man retn~in, 
under his pr.estmt depraved constitution, and comes 
into the world as he does now, t~re can be no 
euch thing ae an univer!!Rl knowledge of God 
without mstruction. But in that promised- state 
they will need none, but all, f;om the lel1s(to the 
greatest, will know the Lord without it. 

But it is said in reply, by most pel'!ons w1i6 
adopt the theory, "\ve do not expect that every 
one will be pious, but the great mass will." .. Then 
you have 00 right to claim the text ill q~tio!\ 
for the SUpport of youe cauee; for it proves tOQ 
mach for you, and you abandon it when we ap
Ply it to your tbeory. If it proves aught for you, 
it proVl!s the uniTelsal knowledge and holiness of 
the human race on earth at that time. The eon .. 
stitution of brutes must be changed. For it is 
now the nature of "the wolf" to d.evout u the 
lamb," and for the leopard to tear the kid. It is 
the natttl'9 of "the lion" to eat Besh, not straw; 
tiId· for the cockatrice and asp, to bite, sting, and 
pns01l the halld iliat approaches their den. But 
lt is answered, " We do not expect that it will be 
literal; but that the wolfish and ferociolls passions 
of the human heart will be subdueel; aad that 
~8e strong expressions are used to repfesent the 
great cIlange which will be apparent in AUm41l 
society." IniUed l And have we not just the same 
right to the figtttes, if figures they aTe, to express 
<,uTmillennium, and the universal peace or the 
heavenly state, the kingdom of God, under the 
great. Prince of peace 1 But we are willing, if it 
.Ball so please ·the great DelivereT, that he should 
bring' bacH Paradi*e, with all its beasts, birds, and 
reptiles. ADd, as we know nothing of that S1a~ 
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but what is revealed, if God has re'lftled the faet 
that they will be there, and has nowhere said they 
will not, it will be the part of wisdom to believe 
God, and not man's tradition. 

The P6almist, in the eighth Psalm, has ueribed 
to " tM Scm tif man" univenal dominion over all 
creatures, beasts, fowls and fishes, and declares he 
was made a little lower than the angels, to hue 
dominion over the woro of God's hands. Paul 
has taken up the PBIllm, in Heb. ii. 6, and on· 
ward, and says that it is the dominion of Jesus 
Christ in "the world to come," (literally, the 
oikoumiM, the habitable earth to come,) " whereof 
we speak." That now, although" we see Jeaus, 
who was made a little lower than the ugels," 
.. croWDed with glory and honor," yet, "we tee 
not yet all things put under him." It is in tM 
tlKWld to COfM. that the 8th Psalm will be fulfilled; 
when the kingdom given to UUUl, and prepared 
for him from the foundation of the world, will be 
given to the saints, by ChriSL All there is in the 
Bible, is in favor of the restitution of the brute 
creation; but I 1rnow of nothing, from Genesis to 
Revelation, to contradict it, and say it will not be 
t!lue. I han! long looked on Mr. Wesley's argument 
en this subject, viz., the restitution of the brutes 
in tke new earth, u·wnclu8ive and irrefutable, and· 
do so still. The reader will find his view in his 
tertnDn OIl t~ ~al delmerance.. 

If \heee \eJ:ts are to be underat004 in a Itteral 
aense,' it mUit carry us forward to a Itate when 
there·will have been II. radical ehange in the con
sthution of human nature above what graee· un 
do fM it; and a change in the brute creation,' 
nch &II we are nOl authorized' to expect until &he 
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peatlI81i"eftlDce tront the OIiwilling .. tiit'y~ 
,michi taey are aow: subjected. That wUlbe, in 
Yte:.restit.ution which Ged hath spo~n by tM 
mouth of all his holy prophets siDtethe world 
begllft. 
". HLetsrn 'tmI' :ltD more." This cannOt be 'the 
apimllal migo of Ch:rist ill rile millennmm, and 
eo '8Omin that theory; fur according to it, then! 
Will 'be at tIte end of tbat periodsuoh a11 apostllcy 
from: Christ,nnd array of armies of 'the natioM 
ag&iast tlaebeloved city, as was never lm",n be. 
fore .. The nation!!, 011 this hYp!)thesis, will learn 
war again then. But on our view of the subject, 
althRgh the ,wicked in their resurrection will b4f 
tI"~d arid b)'Q'Ught up around the camp of th$ 
-unte . by the decepti?e pretence or & battle, yet 
]l0' lIIolO'ivwifi'be struck, but the divine vengeance 
i,rltol'j:*)- aDd exeeuteon them his just judgment. 
Unive~l a.tId everlasting peace Will preYllit 
uDdDg all the inhabitant8 of the earth, for the 
auk' only eb.ll inherit it' fOO-ever. Thie, then, 
JIiWI!t: aleb be fulfilled uBder the reign of taG .grea' 
Eri.lliceof peace., in a state of glory ana Neased_s-
, ~II,oqectto the doctriDeoia UDi'ftrMl triu",,*, 
of~ chmah of God, Oeowse',jt' contradicts t1.. 
_~Y.eclamtion of Gall's ,word. . 
'.: Thtit·.word leaches DIJ that the servaJlt is not> 
above his master, ,~If' they baflS not hermi fD8I 

~Yi will not hesr you; if [heyhav8' kept·my say
jni~.t.heJWm keep yoms also.'" The time ne-ver. 
wuia Ch.rist's ministry Wh8llBB the-peoplelmmlt 
hi", arti received his instructions. Althoagh at 
t~a, as in modern revivals, under lome monlf 
idslObcu ~ ruultitude were mOTed j ud it· 



tee1Iled {or the time they were all about to em
brace him, yet how 800n the same multitude were 
ready to stone him ! 

This is a fair IlIlmp1e of human nature, accord
ing to the experience of six thousand years. It 
is all the dependence which can be placed on it. 
If the Master himself succeeded no better, how 
can his servants hope to r 

It contradicts the parable of the sower in Matt. 
xiii. There were four kinds of ground an which 
the seed, the word of the kingdom, fell. Ani 
from only one of those grounds was fruit received. 
Universal experience has shown how true the 
parable is to the facts in the 'case. Christ haa 
nowhere told us that it will ever be otherwise 
while the " word of the kingdom JJ is preached. 

The parable of the tares of the field teachet 
also the same doctrine, The field is the world, 
the globe with its human inhabi1ants, where the 
tares and wheat will grow together until the h~ 
\'est, or end of this world, (age,) the Christian 
age which began with John and win end with the 
seeond adYent of the Saviour. Then, not hefMe, 
"he will gather out of his (territorial) kingdom 
(Ute world) all things which otfend, atJd them 
wbieh do iniqait'1, and tast them into a fllmace 
f1i fiN, there IJhall' be weeping and gnashing of 
CeeIh. Then shall the righteous shiUe forth u 
the sun in the kingdom of their ·Father." 

. ' '3. I objecl, 'tJai1'dly, to the doetrine of the univer
.t eotrfersion of'the world 88 the introduction to 
.~ millennium, because the Bible throllghoat 
MpPe8e1ltS the universal Jcmgdom of Christ as to 
be introduced by the Tiolent destruction of the 
wicked; ana the everlasting teward of the righ
awl. 
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(1.) The eecooci Psalm is' on~ .C the pUMgea 
OCteD quoted to prove the conversion of the world. 
as the introductIon of the glorious spiritual reigQ 
of Christ. "Ask of me and I ehall give thee the 
beathen for thine inheritance, and the uttennost 
parts of the earth for thy possession." And 
here they stop and infer tbe world's conversion. 
Why do they not go on through the passage, and 
read wbat De is to do with them when they are 
given ur to him 1 "Thou shalt break them with 
a rod 0 iron; and shalt dash them in pieces like 
a potter's vessel." Is this a promise of the con
version of the heathen 1 What then would be 
the language in whieh their destruction could be 
expftlSSed 1 

(2.) The stone is to smite the image. grmd it to 
powder, and the wind sweep it away. before God's 
kingdom fills the whole earth. 

(3.) In the vision of the four beaeta.,oC Daniel 
vii., the beast, the last of the four. is to he slain. hill 
body destroyed and given to the burning da.me: 
and then the Son of man come in the cloo.ds oC 
heaven. and there be given him dominion, glory, 
ed a kingdom, to elldure forever. 
• (4..) Anti·Chriat. tbat wicked. that man ,oC sin, 
lpoken of by Paul. (2 Theas. ii.,) is only to be 
destroyed lty the brightneH of Christ's cpming. 
Until Christ comes, Anti-Christ will rtign and 
oppose the sainII!. ' , 
.' (0.) The kingdom of Christ is not to be ttnifBl'
.1 until the seventh trumpet sounds. Rev. xi. 
16. The seventh is the last trump, and at ~t the 
dead will be raised incorruptible. anei the livinl 
taintl be changed. 1 Cc)r. 1V. 

(6.) The idea of such a.state eontradicta ,the 
declaration of Christ to his ehuroh, that ill \he 
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1IIIrid she shall have tribulation j 81 alllO the 
cioc:trine that through much tribulation we must 
enter. iDto the kingdom of God. It would dis· 
qualify th~se who enjoyed the state, to join the 
innumerable company of the redeemed who will 
bve· come up out of great tribulation. 

(7;) I object to such a view of the miZhnm1Jll1t, 
beeause die only scriptural account there is of the 
thousand years' reign of the saints with Christ, is, 
that it will be- . 

XIV. 'IRK ,meT RE8UallECTION. 

The enly passage in the Bible which speaks 
aifeetly of the thousand years, is in Rev. u., 
where it is said, "I saw thrones, and they 8at 
I!pon them, and judgment was given unto them; 
and I saw the souls of them that were beheaded 
fur· the wikles8 of lesus and for the word of God, 
and which h'lld not worshipped the beast, neither 
his image, neither had received' !lis mark in their 
fe!'eheads or in their hands; and they lived and 
reigned with Christ a thousand years. But the 
:rest of the dead lived not again until the thousand 
years were finished. This is the first resurrection. 
Blessed and holy is he which hath part in the 
first resurrection: on sucb the second death hath 
no power; but they shall be priests of God and of 
Oh.mt, and .shall reign with him a thousand 
years. " 

This is 111e trne millennium, and the only one 
found in the word of God. 

FrOM this we learn that the "blessed and holy" 
will. be Taised a thousand years before the rest of 
the dead. 
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No doctrine is more dietinetly taught in the 
Bible than that of two distinct resurreetions of the 
dead. Some of the numerous passages where it 
is either directly or indirectly taught, will be 
noticed. 

1. The conditional promises of Christ, John 
sixth chapter, of "raising up at the kut day" 
those who comply with those conditions j clearly 
implying, that if they did not do so, he would DOt 
then raise them. ' ; 

2. The promise of the Saviour to those who 
should, it). making a feast, call in th,e poor, who 
could not recompense them, that they should be 
recompensed at the resurrection of th, JUst.. ,Luke 
xiv. 13, 14. If there is to be but one resurrection, 
why name the resurrecti9n ohhe just 1 Why J)~ 
lay, as is generally said at this day, "At the re
surrection 1" 

3. Jesus Christ has said. (John v. 28, 29,) 
i'The HOUR is coming wheu all, that are in the, 
graves shall hear his voice. and shall cO,me forth j 
they that have done good Wlto the reslUreetion of 
life. and they that have done evil unto the resur-, 
rection of damnation." There are in this text, 
two distinct resurrections recognised: "of life j" 
"of damnation." They that have done good will 
enjoy the former j they that have done evil, endure 
the latter. It is objected, the whole is said to take 
place in the same literal "Rour." "The Iwur 
cometh." To this, it is replied, that the, term 
"hour II merely signifies, the time will come 
when all will hear his voice. and live or come 
forth from the grave; but each in his own time. 
The word is manifestly used thus, in John v. 25. 
where it is said" The hour is coming and now is, 
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when the dead shall hear the Toice of the Son of 
God, and they that hear sbaH live." 

Even while Chmt was on earth. the time was 
coming, yea, had come, that the dead, Lazarust 

the widow's son, &C., should, and did hear his 
voice, and those that heard, lived. Were all 
these instances in one literal hour. or at one time? 
Clearly not. But, say. the objector. it does not 
mean the dead in a literal but spiritual sen:ae. 
Very well, we will look at its meaning tM1t. 
The hour is coming and now is when the dead in 
trespasses and ains shall hear the- voice of the 
Son of God. and they that hear shan live. Was 
this true, I uk, only that very hour in whieh he 
.poke; or is it true of all subsequent time \0 the 
end of the world 1 The latter i8 true, most elMr
Iy. Then the hour signifies, in verse twenty-five, 
the whole gospel dispeI1aation i why. then, mar it. 
not, by the same rule, signify, in the twenty-eighth 
Terse, a thousand years 1 It must be understood, 
in the twenty-fifth verse, in some other than its 
literal acceptation i then why not in the twenty
eighth verse 1 It is not necellsary to go beyond 
the fifth chapter of John to settle the controversy, 
on the import of the term kour, as used in refer
enee to the time of tberesurrection. 

The true millennium of Revelation, twentieth 
clu~pter, is not until the first resurrection, or the 
resurrection of the just. Rev. xx. 4.-6. The 
da8ses enumerated in this text who live and reign 
a lbou.aDd years before the rtst of the de\ld li"" 
agnin, include the" blessed and holy." 
. Ther. is no such thing as a eon version of the 
world taught in the twentieth of RevelatiOll, but 
-.Iy the thou8Qld yean between the two relurrec-



tiona. 'Tl\e tel'lft resuireetion is neTer used in:tha 
Bible in any other than its proper senae 'of bringiDg 
to life the bodie5 oltbe dead. I would dwell longer 
on tbis point, but 80 mucb has been said 1II- it 
that the fable of the spiritual reign is welllligh 
dissipated from the znind of the great m8lll of tbe 
church. The clergy and theological profeSBOnl, 
it is true, still hold on upon it. But it will not 
go; ilie people are opening their eyes to look: C. 
t.ltem.sel ves. 

XV. GOG -'1m !lUGOG. 

Woo are Gog and Magog, says one, ",hom. 
Satan is to deceive at the end of tAe. tho'tlaQCi -
years, if there are to be none but the -cailled· and 
glorified saints OB earth during that time 1 I aD .. 

lilMi!r, the same mentioned it!. verse (i, ",ft.o aN DOt 
to live aru" until the thousand years are fin~.hecll 
~Iearly lmplying dlrey will live again then. If 

-they are raised then, and. Satan is i00l6d at tIM 
!3l1le time, he will find a great abundance of sub. 
jects of his deceptive pretence of a baltle with 
Christ and his saints. And this is the only point 
of deception. There is no battle bet~en the devil 
and the saints; but" fire oame down from God 0lJt 
eM heaven and devoured them." The fire of 
God'swraih will sweep them from the eal'tb. into 
the lake of fire. 

xn. GOG AND MAGOO IN THE NEW ElA1l'tH. 

But it is asked, do you suppose 'Gog and Ma
~g, Of the wicked dead, will rise out of the ne'" 
earth, and come upon it and defiJa-it f I do Ml~])OIIi 
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they Will be railled: oat of the new eirth, 1. Be. 
cause they are to be burned up (Mal. iv.) It the 
gt'eat day when God makes up ·hi. jewels, and 
burns the ea7th j and be uhes· under the sain.' 
feet. So. if they come up at all. 88 theyas8Uredly 
will, it must. be from the new earth. 2. It is 
in the new earth they are raised, beca~e they 
will come around tAre camp of lIle saint.ll and tlt.c 
belol)ed city. But the New Jeruealem is only t& 
Mme with the new earth. Rev . .oi.; uai. lu. 
17, 18~ 

.. How can these things be i" is only an infi
ael inquiry, and showe the sarne error of which. 
the Sadduceeewere g\lihy, "not knowing th, 
&:riptures nor the po~ of God." I do, not sup-
poae _.hey will defile the earth by treading on It, 
any mere than the devil defile. the buma.u. mind 
by tbJ'QWing in an involuntary wielted thought., 
whiAlhie instantly l'ejected. ·We haTe only·t& 
believe.God's testimony, aftd. aU difficulties v.n~ 
'What be baa pTomised, he is able .1'0'10 perfOIQl,. 

xvn. THB 1IlEANDf& o:r TIlE 'l~ilX. "1u»GB." 

. '1. It is used in the Bible.in tlUl seneI' (If a tl'i.l 
according to law and evidence; the idea being 
Jlfliwn.from a-eiTiI··or·eFimiBal ceurt.,· Tl1l'l;term 
• USed. iii this sense in Luke xix. 22, in the. pata
ble of the nobleman and his aervantl: "Otit of 
.me ewn moutn will I jltdge ,thee, thou wick~ 
.IIBr1fant." Thi~ ·is. olearly> a trw. 

2. It signifies a penal judgraent j or the exee\i
-tioIl of jUdgment; and is eo ue4, Acts viit 7. 
o¥.And the nation- ttl wbODl they ehall· be $. 
'beadage will I judge. saitb God." Thi) judf-
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ment on th~ Egyptians, when God detiveteil 
Israel, was dearly a penal judgment. 

The terms are both uaed in reference to the 
Judgment of tbe human race. 1. All men will 
'oe brought to triol, or into judgment, and all their 
deeds and their moral chanwterll will be exam· 
ined, aad their everlasting states will be deter
mined by the evidence produeed from God'. 
books, including the book of life, which will de-
cide the moral character and everlasting desti. 
ny of each individual of Adam's race. If their 
nam~ are found in ,i the book of life," they will 
be saved;· and if l:Iot· found there, they will be 
Mst into the lalreof fire, the.second death. But 
the degree of reward or puq.ishment will be grad. 
uated by what each one has done. If they ha.vf!I 
built on Christ, they will have their names in the 
book of life, and will be saved; if not, they will 
be lost. If they havs·built on Christ, of gold, sil
.er, precious stones,.they will reeeive a rich. re-
ward j if of'W'ood, hay, stuhble,they will have their 
work burned up, and suffer a grellt loss, but them-
8elves be saved, so as by fire.· 

: ntIl. 'I'D 'RIAl. xUST PRECEDE TaB BDClTTION. 

, Thill is so clear a proposition that it is 8ufficient 
m state it.· No. human tribunal would think of 
,exeeuting judgment on a prisoner until after hia 
trial; much les8 will God. He will bring every 
work into judgment, with every secret thing. 
'Whether it be ·goodor evil. 
- But the' resurrection is the .r~trilnttitm or e:a.. 
.eUAonof judgment,. for "they that have done 
'Q'<JOd shall come forth to tbee ~urrection qf life." 



.. We look for the Saviour, the Lord Jesus, who shaD 
change our vile bodies, and fashion them like UINo 
his glorious body." "In a motnent, in the twink. 
ling of an eye, at the last trump; for the trumpet 
shall sound, and the dead shall be raised incorrup
tible. and we shall be cbanged." Here is clearly a 
retribution in the re&urrection. It will be admin
istered when the saints are rai8ed. . But no more 
certainly than they that haTe done evil will come 
forth· damned, or "to the reilurrection .of damna
tion." They wili come .forth to shlllIle and ever. 
lasting contempt. The8llinls will be raised and 
be caught up at once to meet the Lord in the air; 
to be {ore'Ver with the Lord. Th9recan be no 
general judgment"Ol tm.l after the resmrection~ 
Tbe resurrection is the separating process, and 
they will neve,r be commingled agaiq, after th~ 
saints are raised. No mailer how long or short 
the period to elapse between the two resurrections; 
it is all the sarne so far as the l'Ieparationwmch 
the resurrection produces, is concerned. I( there 
is no more than a second which elapses between 
the two -resurrections, the separation it makes is 
final. 

These two senses of the judgment are recog
nised in Rev. xx. 12, 13. "And I saw the dead, 
mall and great, stand before God; and the books 
Were opene'd; and another book was opened, 
which is the book of life: and the dead were 
judged out of th03e tlrings which were written in 
the books, according to. their works." This is the 
trial of the dead in the invisible and spiritual 
.orld, befOTe Jesus Cbrilit'cbmesin the Clow 'of 
lieaven. The only evidei\¢e on which the trial 
proceedJ, is. the books and the book of, life.: 



• 
They ten the whole story. Il1Id we must abide the 
issue of the trial on that testimony. The tkGd, a!I 
uad. were judged. Then follows, in the next 
verse, the penal judgment, in connection with the 
re SOYrecti on. " The sea gave up the dead which 
were in it; and death and hen deliyered up the 
aadwhich were in them, and they were judged 
(judgment was executed on them) every man ac
eording to theiT works." There is no reference 
&ere to a trial or the opening of the books; but 
rimpiy a penal judgment. J ndgment will be ex. 
~uted finally, on each party, the righteous Itlld thlii 
wicked, each one at the time of their re8l1rrectlon; 
the righteons at the fitst resurrection, and the 
wicked at the final resurrection. 

XIX. GOD, II THE ANCIENT OF BAYS, n WILl" .1'1l]!'SIDa 
IN THE TRIAL. 

1. Daniel vii. 9, 10, presents the Ancient oC 
days coming on his throne of fiery flame; the 
judgment is set and the books opened. He is 
Clistinet from the Son of man, spoken of in the 
13th verse, when he comes to the Ancient oC 
days. , 

2. Revelation xx. 12, tells us it is God, before 
whom the dead stand and are judged. 

::a:x. THE SON OF 1IUN WILL EXEC'OTB TIlE J'l11)(to 

l'lBNT. 

Thas the Saviour declares, John v. 9!7: II And 
hath given him authority to EXECUTE JUDGMEK'r 

also. because he is the Son of man." Also, 2 Cor. 



Y. 10: .. For we must all appear before the judg
ment seat of Christ, that every one may receive the 
things in body according to that he hath done, 
whether good or bad." Al8o, Paul's testimony in 
the Acts of the Apostles: " God hath appointed a 
day in which he will judge the world in righteous
ness by that man whom he hath ordained, whereof 
he hath given assurance to all men, in that he hath 
raised him from the dead." What we are u
sured of by the resurrection of Christ, is, the eao 
C1I.tion, in the resurrection, of a righteous judg-. 
ment on all men. 

XXI. TUB TIME OF THE TIlIAL OJ' 11IB DBAD. 

It is under the opening of the sixth seal of Rev
elation seventh chapter. where the serTants of 
God are sealed preparatory to the resurrection. 
And under the seventh seal. (ehBpter viii. I,) when 
there is silence in heaven about the space of half 
an hour; when the great Mediator ceases to plead 
for sinners, the day of gmce ends; then the Judg
ment or trial will proceed on the living inhabi
tants of the earth. That done, Christ will appear 
in the clouds of heaven, and come to the Ancient 
of days and the scene of trial, to announce the 
verdict with a ShOllt, and deliver all his saints as 
soon as they are declared innocent or justified, 
and raise them to eternal life in the twinkling of 
an eye. We are now justified by faith; we must, 
however, be declared justified at the day of judg
ment, before the effE'!cts of the fali will be taken 
away, and the saints be restored to God's perfect 
image and glory. 

Ii'* 



:i::xri. THE nvm ClIAl'TBll 01' lIU.'M'ltEW. 

This chapter does not, as has been DpPOsell, 
del!Cribe the great trial, but the separation be
tween the righteous and wicked, which will be 
accomplished by the rellUlrection of the just. 
And when the separation ill accomplished, Christ 
will address each party, and show why he has 
made this separation. But through the whole 
tome, he acts the part of the executor of judg
ment. All natioas will be before him, not in the 
body to be separated, but the living in the body 
and the dead in the spirit. They will be "judged, 
(tried) aecording to (by the lIBIIle rule of) men in 
the flesh, but live according to God in the spirit." 
{Query. Did the judgment, or trial of the' dead, 
'begin or sit, when they took away the papal do
minion in 17981 See Dan. vii. 26, compare ... 
with Dan. vii. 9, 10.] 



CHAPTER n. 
THE JEWS. 

L DB THB .JEWS, AS SUCH, TO BE RBSTOUD '1'0 
THE LAND OF PALESTINB 1 

Tas question is of so great moment, in the esti
mation of many people, that, until it it! met ani 
roIly disproved, no argument can avail with them 
in proving the speedy coming of Christ. I shall 
endeavor to meet the question in aa brief It man
ner as possible and do it justiee. ' 

1. They tDill not go htztk to Pakltine fJI & 

nation, because they luLfJe 110 good title to tAe 
land. 

The Jews profess to be the proprietors of that 
land, first, on the ground of the title given by 
promise, to "Abraham and his seed." This, of 
course, is a good title, if they can prove them
selves the subject!! of it. If they cannot do this, 
their title to the land fails; it is nnll and void. 

Let us test this question. <nn. xvii. 8: "And 
I will giye uoto thee, and to thy seed aner thee, 
tbe land \Therein thou art a stranger, all the land 
of Oanaan, for an e,.erlast'iilg possession; and I 
will be their God." Abraham and Ail ~d are 
the heirs, and the tlMoulJted heirs of that lanel. 
We wilt now turn to Gal. iii. 1~ 18: "Brethren, 
I apeak after, the manner of men: tbOtlgh it be 
wt It KAN'i eoyel'l.antl-yet if it be eOllfirmed, D8 
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man disannul1eth or addeth thereto. Now to 
Abraham and his SEED were the promises made: 
he saitn not and to leeds as of many, but as of 
one, and to thy ned, which is Christ." If there 
is any strength ot ptlint in the argument of the 
apostle, it is, that Christ, not the Jewl, is th~ heir 
to the inheritance of Canaan. 

If man had made and confirmed the covenant, 
it could not be altered; but it was God who di4 
it; how much less, then, can it be changed. It 
was made to and confirmed in Christ; then 
Christ must possess the inheritance it gives, and 
not the Jews. But Christ is not the alone heir, 
but all the members of his body are a part of him
self, 8lld will share his glory and his inheritance. 
"For as many of you as have been baptized into 
Christ have put on Christ. There is neither Jew 
~or Greek; there is neither bond nor free 1 tllere 
is neither male nor female; but ye are all one ill 
Chri8t Jesus; and if ye be Christ's, then are 'Ie 
Abraham's seed, and helTs according to .the pro
mise." Gal. iii. 27-29. 

Every Christian, is, therefore, a rightful heir 
.to the land of promise, with Abraham and 
Christ. 
. Bul, I6condly, the Jews 'claim a right to the 
aoil, on the gro.und, that, under the law of Moses, 
God brought them io, and put them in possession 
of the land of promise. This, Paul also meets as 
be did the other claim. He shows that if the 
inheritance be of the law, it is no more by promise; 
1>ut God gave it to Abraham by promise. And 
.having given it to Abraham and Christ by promise, 
the law which came four hundred and thirty years 
after ~be promise ~ made, could not break or 



'iMl.l\nul that promise, by taking the promised 
inheritance from Christ to give it to tbe Jewa. 

But the Jew again,allks, Wherefore then serr· 
etb the law, if it does not confer a title to the 
inheritance' Why wall it given' See Gal. iii. 
Paul nn~wers, "because of transgressions, till tb~ 
seed should come to whom the promise was 
made." .. Wherefore the law was our .choal
master to bring us to Christ, that we might be 
justified by: faith." The true heir had not come; 
and God placed the jewish nation in possession 
el the land until he shoUld come. When he 
eame, the husbandmen l'aid, this is the heir, ¢orne 
let us kilt him; and they cast him out of the 
Yineya,td and slew him. . What shall tbe Lortl 
of that 8e"lInt do unto those wicltedhulband. 
mert 1 He will misetably destroy those wicked 
husbandmen) and let out the vineyard to othe-t 
husbandmen. The Pharisees sllW that he bad 
spoken this against them. If there is any point 
to this parable of the vineyard, it teaches the 
doctrine of the forfeiture of the possession of that 
land by the Jews. The true seed has DOW come, 
and it belongs to him, and all who are in him by 
faith, and are thus Abraham's seed, alld hein 
tccording to the promise. But Ils yet, Jerusalem 
is trodden down of the Gentiles. and will be until 
the times of the Gentiles be fulfilled. Abraham, 
in his life-time, never had enough of the land that 
he could call hIS own, by Virtue or the pto~ise. 
to set his fobt on. Acts vii. . Christ, the true 
seed of Abraham, while on earth, had not where 
to lay his head. Abraham, together with Isaac 
tnd Jacob, heirs witll him of the san'le promise • 
.,. faith lOjourrted in the land of promise u m a 



.trange eountry. These all died in the faith., no\ 
having received the promises. They looked for 4 
city, the New Jerusalem. which hath foundations, 
whose builder and maker is Goo. They sought 
Do beUeT' oountry, that is a heavenly; wherefore, 
God is not ashamed to be called their God, 
for he hath prepared for them a city. The new 
earth and the New Jerusalem will be their por
ticm. and Christ and his saints will have it with 
them. 

The land of Palestine belonging to Christ and. 
his saint13, and not the lews.-all the unfulfilled 
promises of a return of Israel to their OWB land, 
or the land God gave to Abraham. must refer to 
the true Israel, in the re.surI'€ction, as they most 
clearly do m the 37th chapter of Ezekiel. There. 
God has promised to bring up the dry bones, "the 
whole house of Israel," from their graves, to 
bring up desh and sinews upon them, to cover 
them with skin, and to put his spirit into them. 
and they sballlive; and he will bring them" into 
the land of Israel," ,', their own land." 
, TheD, in the resurrection, Abraham and all hi. 
leed will come in posaession of the land together j 
and they will possellB it for an everlasting pos
leSS ion : a thing they cannot do while death 
reigBs. 

II. AU THB lBWISII NATION, AS A NATlON. TO U 
CO~VE:aTED TO CHRIST 1 

It is alleged by many lhat they aTEl; and in 
proof of it, we are directed to the eleventh chapter 
ff Romans. As tlUa chapter is the strong-hold 



TO n"' .... 

of Juclaism, I Ihall go into it at leagth, and for 
the purpose of presenting more clearly my viewl 
of its meaning, I shall give a paraphraae oC 
the chapter. 

m. ltXPLANATiON A1'O) PARAPOAIB OF ROIlAl(I 

NINTH, TENTH AND BLEVBNTH CHAiTEIlB. 

Paul commences his argument em. this subject 
by expressing (Romans iL 1-5) his. strong desire 
for the salvation of his Jewish brethren, the 
Batural blood relatives, through Abraham, of 
Christ. 

Verses 6, 7. He comforta himself with the fact 
that the word of God baa' taken some effect 
among them. and that it WIll all he had a right to 
expect. "For they are not all Israel who are of 
lsnel ;" that was not the promise of God; 
"neither. because they are the seed of Abraham 
U1J they all children: but in laaac sball thy seed 
be called." '. 

Verse 8. "Tbat is. they which are the children 
of the flesh, these are Dot the children of God ; 
but the children of promise are counted for the 
seed." . 

From the 9th to·the 24th verse, he shows that 
~od has always reserved to himself the prerop
hye of choosing his instruments both of mercy 
and judgment, according to his own will anel 
wisdom. 

1. Of the family or children of Abraham, h. 
those Isaac to be the holy family, or church; and 
through him to bless the world; and Ishmael wu 
rej~led.. . 
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• ·2~ He.cibole·Jacob of the.sonsof IIl8.8e t. the 
lame purPQM. and Esau was rejeoted from that 
peeuliar.b\essi~g"r privilege. Is God Wlrighteous, 
thus to choose one to such an honorr"to ,he neg. 
leet of another 1 .. God forbid;" he only does as 
he hils a perfect right to do. 
, Then. again, in ·se.leetillg the instruments af 
judgment. God hasaeted. on the sameprineiple. 
He made choice of Pharaoh. a wicked and incor
rigible maa, and "r.tsed. him up" to the throne 
of Egypt. that· he might. show· his power in the 
deliverance of Israel from his oppression, and thv.1 
hit! pame he declared throughout tbe earth. H. 
did not raise or bring Pharaoh into being,to 
make him a wicked man; but he having been 
brought into being, aDd proving himselfa fit insuu. 
menti by his wickedne!s,· for sllch a work, Goel 
_de URe of him to serve his "wn glory. 
: . Just 80 the pol_ ; . he takes a lump of clay, plltl 

it on the wheel and attempts to make some fine 
and ~onorahleTesseL of it.· But the day being 
unsusceptible of such a shape and polish .. 
he designed to give to it, after a long effort he 
gives up the enterprise; and the vessel is ma'Tred 
ill his hand. Will he throwaway the clay 1 III 
no wise. But the potter will take the clay, the 
fII.1Jle lump. and put it· into· another vessel, of a 
eo.ener and more ordinary cast; a vessel unto 
~ishonor. Now what if God does just so J H. 
has endured with much long-sulfuring the yes. 
sels of wrath. the Jews, and done what he could 
to· make them obedient and believing; but they 
were incorrigible. and. he has fitted them for 
.lbllCtio 11 , and. will make IUs wrath known on 
them. And he will make known the riches of 
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)ria glory OB the vellSels of mercy. the belie.e1'll, 
Dot of the Jews only, but also of the Gentilea. 
All who obey his call, will share that mercy. 

3. Having thus always exercised the preroga
tive of choosing out of Abraham's seed, the 
church, he has still the right to do so. And thi. 
he has promised to do, in verses 26, 26; "As he 
saith also in Osee, I will call them my people, 
which were not my people, and her beloved which 
was not beloved. And it shall come to pay in 
the place where it was said unto them ye are not 
my people, there shall they be called lbe chil
dren of the living God." Who is the people who 
were not once, but are now the people and lbe 
children of the living God l The 24th verse 
answers: Even 11S, whom he hath called, not of 
the Jews only, but a)so of the Gentiles. All 
believers. How are lbey the sons or children of 
the living God l The question is answered, 
Gal. iii. 26-28: Ye are all the children of 
God by faith, baptized into Christ; and there is 
neither Jew nor Greek known in the matter. 
U And if ye be Christ's, then are ye Abraham's 
teed, and heirs according to the promise." God 
calls his church still of Abraham's seed; but not 
an of them the children of the flesh. The word 
of God had taken some effect among the Jewa 
and some among the· Gentiles. But whether 
Jews or Gentiles, aU who believed were the seed 
of Abraham according to promise, and the chil-
dren of God. . 

4. From verses 27-29, he proves that God 
Ilad never promised that any more than a rem
unt of the Jews would be saved. This was the 
fact ill the days of Isaiah as well as in the day. 

6 
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of Paul. That remnant, even in the days when 
the Jews constituted the exclusive church, was 
all that God considered" his people." 
, 5. From the :roth to 33d verse, the apoetle 
shows why the Jews had failed to continue to' be 
the church of God, ond be u his people;n and why 
the Gentiles had received that character and privi~ 
lege. The Gentiles had obtained the righteous
ness of faith, although while the types and shad
ows of the law were in force they had JK)t, by 
observing the ceremonial law, sought righteous
ness; but now Christ is come and the law dis
ann~llled or bec~me ?f no force, they believe in 
Christ and obtam nghteotlsness. But Israel; 
which followed after the law of righteousness by 
observing the ceremonilll law, hath not attained 
it, because they sought it not by faith, but by 
the deeds of the law. "For they stumbled at that 
stumbling-stone; os it is written, Behold, I lay 
in Sion a stumbling-stone, and rock of 6fi"eRce : 
and whosoever believeth on him shall not be 
ashamed." Christ is the !!tumbling-stone; The 
Jews were unwilling to give up the faith of their 
dispensation, faith in a Saviour to come, io believe 
in one already come and oft"ered for them; and 
thus failed of righteou~ness. The Gentiles who 
believed, obtained that which the Jews failed to 
obtain, viz.,'salvation. 

6. The apostle proceeds, in the 10th chapteT, 
from verse 1-11, to show the difficulty in the 
way of the Jews, ond how they stumbled OVeT 

Christ. It was not the want of zeal, but of know
ledge of the way of exercising that zeal. They 
went about, to establish their own righteousness 
by performing the duties of the dead ceremonial 
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law, and would not lubmitto the righteoUSDe8 
of God, which is Christ; faith in Christ. For 
.. Christ is the end of the [ceremonial] law for 
righteousness to every one that believ~h." The 
faith in Christ which is requisite to salvation is, 
"if thou shalt believe in· thy beart in the Lord 
Jesus,- and shalt confess with thy mouth that God 
hath· raised him from the dead, thou shalt be 
laved." Faith, and confession of that faith, is the 
condition and .only condition for either Jew or 
Gentile. 

7. Verses 12, 13. The apo!ltle lays down the 
broad principle, that now, since this faith is come, 
and the law ended, "there is no difference be
tween the Jew and the Greek." The law once 
made a distinction, and gave the Jew the pre
eminence, so that the Gentile could only come 
into the church through the door of Judailm and 
by the consent of the Jews. But DOW the leens 
is chllnged. The middle wall at partition il 
broken down, the law of commandment contained 
in ordinances; thus abolishing the enmity, nail
ingit to his cross, of the twain to make one new 
man, 80 making peace. Now, therefore, "the 
lame Lord over all is ricb unto all that call upon 
him." Who, then, with this plain declamtion 
from God's word, that there i:i NO difference 
between the Jew and the Greek, will dare to say, 
there is a difference still existing, and God has in 
store for the Jewish nation or race peculiar bless
ings. which are not common to the Gentile world 1 
I dare not. "WH080EVE"R," then, "shall call 
on the name of the Lord. shall be saved." 

8. The next point; from the 14-:-18 vene, 
he goes on to show that in order to their salva-
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tion by faith, they must hear the gmpel, "for 
faith cometh by hearing." "But they have not 
All obeyed the gospel." What is the difficulty f 
Where does the fault Jie ~ "Have they not all 
bea:rd 1" Are they excusable for not having all 
obeyed the gospel. on the ground that they haTe 
not heard it 1 This is not the case. For" their 
BOUnd went into all the earth, and their words 
unto the ends of the world." Then the difficulty 
is not there; they haw heard. 

9. But have not the Jews a knowledge of the 
fact that Christ is the Saviour. and that men are 
n.ved through his name 'I Verses 19-21. They 
eertainly do know it. For Moses saith ... I will
prol'oke you to jealousy by DO people, and by a 
foolish nation I will anger you." That is, by 
calling the Gentiles into the' Christian fold and 
making them my people. I will provoke the Jews 
to. jealousy, and caulle them to hear the great 
things the gospel does for the world. " But 
Esaias is very bold, and saith I was found of 
them that sought me not. I was made manifest 
nnto them that asked not after me. But to Israel 
he saith. all day long have I stretched out.my 
hands unto a disobedient and gainsaying people." 
They might have come if they would, but they 
would not. They stumbled wilfully, at tha.t 
atumbling-etone, Chrilt j and refuse to believe 
wht'n they have heard and known • 
. 10. I come now to the 11th chapter, the strong 
hold of Judaism. In verses lst and 2d, Paul 
shows that God hath not cast away his people, 
the Jews, so that they are shut out from the 
covenant blessings of God to Abraham. The 
proof he otfers, is, "I also am an Israelite, of the 
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teed of Abraham, and of the tribe of Benjamin .... 
"God hath not cast away hill people whom he 
foreknew." It is now, as in the days of Elias. 
When he thought none were left on the side of 
God but himself, the Lord assured him, "I have 
reserved to myself seven thousand men who have 
not bowed the knee to Baal. Verses 3, 4. 

Verse 0. "Even so, then, at this present time, 
also, there is a remnant according to the election 
of grace." 

They were not God's people then on account of 
tileir being under the law, but because they looked 
through the law to its author and end, Christ. 

Verse 6. "And if by grace, it is no more of 
works." It was the election of grace then; and 
is so now. There was only 8. remnant then that 
Were thus elected; there was the same in Paul's 
day; and in our own day, it is the same. It has 
been thus in every age of tlie world since Moses. 
Some have not believed; others of the Jews have. 

Verses 7,8. "What then l"What is the con
clusion we are to draw from this fact 1 Why, 
that "Israel," the Jewi8h nation as a whole, 
"bath not obtained that which he seeketh for," 
viz., righteousness or salvation, because they 
sought it not by faith; "but the ELECTION hath 
~ined it; and the' rest were blinded, accord
ing as it is Written" in I8aiah xxix. 10: "God 
hath given them the 8pirit of slumber, eyes, that 
they should not see, and ears, that they should 
not hear, unto this day." God has blinded the 
wilfully unbelieving Jews, according to Isaiah', 
prediction. but has 8aved the penitent Ilqd be~ 
lieving, whether Jew or Gentile. 

Vene:s 9, 10. David predicted the same judi-
6* 



cia! blindness in PBalm hix. 22, i3: .. Let their 
table," the law in which they 80 mnch glory, "be 
made a snare and a trap. and a stumbling-block, 
and a reeompense unto them. Let their eyes be 
darkened that they may not see, and bow down 
their back ALWAYS." 

The Jewish people stumbled at Christ. He 
was the stumbling-!tone laid in Zion; and then 
the law, because of tbeir rejeetion of the Saviour, 
was to be made a trap; they should be led into 
ruin by cleaving to it. 

Verse 11. The apostle inquires, .. I say then, 
have they stumbled that they sbould fall 1 " Hu 
God given Christ, the stnmbling-stone, for the pur
pose of making them fall irrecoverably, so that 
there is no hope for them t .. God forbid: but 
through their fall," the death of Christ, the prom
ised Seed of Abraham, in whom all the familiel 
of the earth were to be blessed. " salvatiOn is come 
to the Gentiles." The Jews had, up to that 
point, constituted the lloly family,. because the 
blood of Abraham and of Christ flowed in then 
veins. That blood being shed for the salvation 
of the world, and Christ being quickened into 
new life by the Spirit, the bond of union between 
him and them ceasefl They W'!J"e broken off 
from Christ by the pouring ont of lli! blood, a.n.i 
tan only De 1lnited again by partaking of his Spi
rit. The Jew aDd Gentile are alike, by ilatme, 
alien. from Christ; but may both come on the 
same condition, and constitute one new man, the 
body of Christ. Thus, through the fall of the 
lews, the death of Christ, "salvation i. come unto 
the Gentiles." 

Verse 12. "Now if the fall of them," the abed. 



~ of Christ's blood. "be the riches oC the world," aas made tbe Spirit oC Christ free for the world.; 
.. and. the dimiDlshing of them," by cuting off all 
who do not by faitb receive the Spirit of Chriat, 
" be the riches of the Gentiles," haa opened the 
door of mercy to the Gentiles, " how much more tI 
rich the Gentiles would be in" their fWoe •• " if 
they would all come in. 

Venes 13, 14. "For I speak to you, Gentiles, 
inasmuch as I am the apostle of the Gentiles, I 
magnify mine office; if by any meal18 I may pro
voke to emlllation them which are my flesh, and 
might save some of them." As if he had said, 
being especially sent to the Gentiles, it is not COD-

8istent with my calling to tum aside to preach 
specifically to the Jews, but I will do my utmost 
while preaching to the Gentiles, to save some. at 
least, of my Iewish brethren. Paul did not ex
pect a general or univeual con~ersion of thaJe .. , 
but he did desire that all should be brought into 
tbe fuld of Christ, who could be persuaded. by aDy 
~sible means. 

Verses 16, 16. "For if the casting away of 
them." as a nation, from their church privileges, 
on the ground of their natural relation to the 
fathers, by the coming of Christ, and his oonsti· 
tuting his church, not of anyone nation any 
more, but of believers in Chriat of all nations, "be 
the recOllciling of the world," has provided a Sa
viour for all nationa, and brings them nigh to Goel 
and proffers ,them pardon andetemal life, "What 
"hall the receiving of them" again into the church 
u be bllt life from the dead 1" This mar be un. 
derstood. in two ways. 1." What shal the re
ceiving of them into the church be, but their OQlloo' 

'feaiQQ ~0U1 spiriUlal death to.spiritua,llife. by til.e 



., 
tnd1Pelliag of the' lipirit of'ChriJ~ the ned' of ete~ 
nallife 1 2. What ahallthe reliei.iogofthem be 
ln1t tbe l'e~"lfrection of tAe dea.d' The first of the 
~wa ,senses appears to me the most ea.,- and nat
ural., I much prefer it to the last. Then, al
though the body of the Jews fell from their church 
privileges by their rejection of Chri:st, When he 
came, yet every converted Jew, OT each one who 
receives the Reed of eternal life, and has eternal 
life .abidiog in him, is received again into the 
dwrch. 
, "For if the first-fruit" of the .ehllTCh, Christ, 
~'. bebDly," a JIIlrtaker of the Holy Ghost, .. the 
lump is also holy j" the' whole cbure h must of nacea
sity be like the first fruit. Christ was not the first
fruit of the church, merely becauee of the seed of 
Abraham, but because he ~s quickened into etemal 
life, and lives by tbe indwelling of the Holy 
Ghost. "If the root be holy," be a partaker of 
\hat holy nature, ., so are the branches." They 
will all share the same nature with the root. 
True; they were the natural blood relatiTes of 
Christ, the good olive tree. But after the Savi&ur 
bad' shed or poured 011t the blood of Abraham 
&om .his veins, and was raised up from the dead 
hy the quickening spirit which was in him, they, 
ill OTder to CIOntinue, bmnobee. must partake of that 
same spirit. Failing to do so, tMY, by their un
heIi'erillg rej#ction or Chrit!t, Wele brOken off, or 
rather ceased to be branches of the tree. They 
dIlJIDot now be partakers of eh:rilt, or cillim rela
tionship to Christ 00 the ground of blood-relation, 
for he haR shed that blood, and does not now pos
selll it. If they now become hie brethren; it mUlt 
be by being partakers of his new prioelple of lire. 

VetJlel 17, 18 ••• And if 'aoma of the [l1ldQral] 
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branches be broken 011;" or cease to be in Olmst, 
.. and thou, being a wild olive-tree, wert pfted in 
among them," who of the Jews still remained in 
Christ by a believing reception of his spirit, "and 
with them," who believingly remain branches, 
such all the apostles, evangelists, &e .• " partakest 
of the root and fatness of the olive-tree." Jesus 
Christ, " boast not against the branches," the old 
Jewish branches, 88 though you were now better 
by nature than they. H For if thou boast, thou 
bearest not the root, ~ut the root thee." Thou 
art not independent of Christ, and secure, so that 
thou canst never fall from thy present gracio\1S 
state. For thou art still dependent on the root. 

Verses 19-21. .. Thou wilt say, then, the 
Manches were broken off that I might be grafted. 
in ;" and for this reason I am better than thOle 
rejected branches. .. Well, because of unbelief" 
in Christ as already come, .. they were broken 
o/f," or ceased to be members of Christ; "and 
thou standest" in him as a branch, or partaker of 
his spirit, "by faith." "Be not high-minded but 
fear: for if God l!lpared not the natural branches," 
when they refused to believe in Christ 88 crucified 
for them, .. take heed lest he also spare not thee." 

Verses 22-24. "Behold, therefore, the good
nees and severity of God. On them which fell se
veritYi but toward thee, goodness, if thou continue 
in his goodness i otherwise thou also shalt be cut 
off. And they," the Jews, " also, if they continue 
not in unbelief, shall be grafted in again; for God 
is able to graft them in again. For, if thou wert 
cut out of the olive-tree, which is wild by nature," 
Dot a descendant from Abraham, to whom the prom
ise was made, .. and art grafted eontra~ to nature," 
by partaking of Christ's spirit by faIth, .. into • 



good olive-tree j how much mGT4! shall these whiclw 
be the natural branches, be grafted into their own 
olive-tree," their brother after. the fresh of Abra
ham 1 If he has power to do the former, there 
certainly can be DO good reason why he cannot do 
the latter.· BUT IB THERE ANT Al1THOIUTY TOR -BE
UXVilfG THAT THE JEWISH NAT 10K, AS A NATIOlf. 
BVER WILL BB GRAJ'TKD IN BY BELIEVING IN CSIlJ8Tl 
Thu the ap08t1e Q.1IStDeTI in the ~gative. 

Verse 26. "For I wOllld not. brethren, that ya 
eftoll\d be ignorant of this mystery," how long the 
Jewish people are to be in their present state of 
blindness and conseqllent rejection. "lest y& 
should be wile in yOllr own conceits," Ilnd think 
they will some time or other be brought in, as a 
people I .. that blindness in part is happened to' 
Israel," the Jewish nation, "until the fulness of 
the Gentiles be come in." 

What it "the fulness of the Gentilel1" Clear
ly, the 'same as " tke tmu of tke Gentilu k fill
jilJed," in ·Lllke xxi. 24: " The times of the Gen
tiles" is the time allotted· to the four great Gen
tile monarchies of Nebuchadnezzar's dream, in 
Dan. ii. and in Daniel's vision of the fOllr beasts, 
or Gentile kingdoms, of the 7th chapter; at the 
end of which the S()D of man is to come in the 
clouds of heaven to receive his univereal and ever
lllsting kingdom. This blindness, then, must con
tinue through all time until the coming of Jellus 
Christ, and the destruction of tbe wicked. 

The 8tlbject receives more ample illustration 
from lsai. vi. 8-10: .. And I beard the voice of 

. the Lord, saying, Whom shan I send, and who 
""HI go Cor usl Tben said I, here am I, send me. 
And he said, go and tell tbi. people, hear ye, in-



cleed, but understand Dot; and see ye indeed, bat 
perceive not. Make the ne.rt of this people fat, 
and make their ears heavy, and shut their eyes; 
lest they see with their eyell, and hear with their 
-ears, and understand with their heart, and con
vert, and be healed." In this text we have the 
doom ofblin'dness, which God· by the mouth of 
his prophet, denounced on that faithless race. In 
the 11th verse the prophet enquires, U How longl" 
How long shall tbis blindness continue1 And 
wwi answered, verses 11-13: U U ntii tbe cities 
be wasted without inhabitant." Until there' it 
.Dot an inhabitant in the cities, therefore, the hlind
ness must continue. "And the houses' without 
man." As long, then, as there is a man in any 
house, they will remain as tbey are. u: And the 
land be utterly desolate." Until tbere is no OM 
left in all the land or earth. '. "And the Lord hllTe 
removed men fu.r away." even taking his saints ur 
to meet him in the air during the conflagration 0 

the world, "and there be a great forsaking in 
the midst of the land." 

1 would now ask the reader most earnestly and 
eerioQsly. can such a desolation Ilnd forsaking of 
city. house, and land,evercome before the 6nal 
conBagration of the world 1 How can entire, pe'. 
feet desolatioa be more vividly. described thau. it 
is -in-this ,pusap-~ . Then -the-blindnesS- mugt 
continue until that everit. .. But yet .it shall be 
a tenth." For ahlwtigh this blindnesIJ has hapo 
pened to that race tbrough all time, yet all will 
Dot be lost;." for yet it shall be a tenth j" a tithel 
or remnant will remain true to Christ, aDd be 
living branches; -II aDd shall return," after. meG 
are temo!ed far aWay from the earth. and it ia 



barued up aDd JeDOftted; It and be eaten,.. • 
tell tree, and 88 an oak, whose substance is in 
them when they cast their leavea." The bleak 
-winds of autumn llear the oak, and we should be 
almost inclined to pronounce it dead; but the su~ 
stance or sap is still there. And when the vernal 
sun warms It into new life, the green foliage will 
again appear. "So the holy seed," the believers 
in and partaken of Christ's spirit, "are the sub. 
.tance" of Israel. They will come back, and 
with Abraham and Christ inherit the land of 
promil8, and be heirs of the world. 

If it be objected, that the expressions, "cities, 
hou8es,land," &e., do not refer to the whole world, 
but only to the holy land and ita cities and hou ... 
I uk, if it has ever yet hapPened 1 If it has, then 
the blindness pronounced on them is already 
aDded i and must have ended whenever the cities, 
houses, land, &e., were desolated as described. 
But if it be yet future, I ask when will that land 
be desolate, except when all the earth beside shall 
share the same (ate 1 

Verses 26--27. "And so, all Israel," the holy 
eeed, as above, who shall return, as the substance 
of the lleared oak, .. shall be saved," in the king'
dom of God and unto eternal life. "As it is writ
ten" in laai. Ii.!:. 20, .. There shall come out of 
Sion the Deliverer, aDd shall turn away ullgodli
neSl from Jacoh." This is nearly a literal render· 
Ptg of the Septuagint version; while the read
jngqf our tzanslation of the passage is a literal 
rendering of the Hebrew, as follows: '~And the 
Redeemer shall eome to Zion, and unto them tha' 
tam &om tranegreasion in Jacob." The obviOUl 
pM' niDI' is, tha& •• iedMlP8l will80me to .. t up 
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tlJe throne of hi. father Duid on Mount ZiGn, ancl 
begin his glorious reign; and he will come to all 
tbe Jewish people who turn (now, have turned, 
then) from transgression, and receive the Sa
viour; and will raise an4 glorify them with him. 
self. ' 

Or, if we follow tbe rendering in Romans, tAen 
it means, the Deliverer came «Iut of Zion, wu the 
SOD, according to the desb. of David, the king of 
Zion. He shall, then, when the times of the 
Gentiles be fulfilled, "turn away ungodliness frolD 
Jacob;" "wi from all Jacob's true seed, by remov •. 
ing all the effects of the fall which the best of 
Cbrilt~ians endure. "For tbis is my -covenant 
unto them, when I shall take away tb.eir einl." 
We are now jnslijied by faith; wt the fruits.oC 
original sin, and of out own acta of disobedience, 
are not removed i n(lr will they be, lIntil God jus
tifies us at the day of judgment; and removes all 
these direfQl effects. He will then take away all 
the sins of his ~Qple, f/.Jlel theireffects will cease; 
aDd in the twinkling of an eye, at the blast of the 
last trump, Ilnnouncing .that ju~tification. eVerJ 
~int will spring into immort.u life. This ~ 
God'. covenant to his peopl~. 

Verses 28, 29. "As concerning the goswI. 
they (the· JewlJ] aTe enemies for yOQ.r sake,a." 
BeoawM yOu, Ge~tiles, lUe .permitted. to come in 
,nd.· sl:lue in ~he hiessings of the gospel, the un
beli~vjlig Jews IlrEl ,entmies to. tbe gospel. "Bul 
as touching the eleetiQn, they.are beloved, for ~ . 
• thers' .. kes." Although the J~ws for yqur 
~ are;e""Q1~1I t9:God ,Bel his gospel, yet, tilt 
~tij)IJ er .. h,tJje~,. .,.~ ~~vCKl of :a.d, whetbw 
\btr ~ ·h'M o.r ~_ .~y~t~.,. ." foq,l)" 

7 



fatbers'salces." For the sake of God's eovenant 
with the fathers, that in them all the families of 
the earth should be blessed. .. FOT the gifts and 
callings of God are without repE'ntanee." He 
does not change his prolJlise:! to justify, love, and 
save all who are of the faith of our father 
Abraham. 

Verses 30-32. "For as ye in times pest haye 
not believed God, yet have now obtai-ned m~l't'y 
through thE-ir unbelief;" through Jesus Christ, 
the stumbling-stone, the cause of their fall and 
unbelief, you are admitted into the church, and 
to union with Christ. "Even so have these 
&180, now, not obtained mercy," are broken off 
from Chri!lt and the church, that through your 
mercy, your e1lrnest efforts to bring them to 
Christ, .. they also may obtain men:Yt" may be 
brought into Christ's body, the true church, and 
be saved forever .. 

.. For God hath concluded them all in unbelief, 
that he might have mercy upon allj" that he might 
tlave them by his mere merey, through faith, and 
not by the deeds of the law. They must all eome 
on one common ground, whether Iews or Gentiles, 
and be saved by the mercy of God, or they must 
perish. . 

·Verses 33, 34. "0 the depth of the riebes 
Gf th~ wisdom and knowledge of God! how un
Rarchable are his judgments, and his ways peat 
1inding out! For who hath known the mind or 
the LOrd 1 or who hath been his counsellor?" 
. I have thus given what I conceive to be the 
fiue meaning of this most difficult and important 
portion, of God'. word. I have not written fflr 
iItrife ardebate, but if poaible to ani .. at the 
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truth on the gre.t question of the ingathew;ng or 
the Jewish people as. people. to the fold of Chri ... 
It must be admitted that the doctrine. jf taught at 
all in the New Testament. is taught in the 11th 
of Romans. But I ask the attentive reader of 
these pages. if it can be found there? If Dot. thea 
the doctrine nowhere exi!lts in the New Tefia
ment, ~r in the Bible. Every Jew is as free to 
come to Christ as the Gentile; and God will jult 
as surely ha\"e mercy on him if he will come. 81 
he will on a Gentile. And when they shall turo. 
to the Lord, the veil that is over them shall be 
,taken away. Probably as many Jews, in propor
tion to the whole number. have been converted 
since Christ, as there have been of the Gentile 
world. They- are but a speck compared with the 
multitude of Gelltiles; and so the number of con
versions among them is apparently small. But I 
"know of no age when there were none who pro
fessed to be of the stock of Abraham, who believed 
Dot in Christ. They have had an equal oppor
tunity with the Gentiles to obtain gospel bles
,sings. 

'tv. OTBEIl llEMAlll[S ON TIlE CONVEJlSIOIf OF TO 
.rEWS. 

The idea that either Jew or Gentile will obtai~ 
mercy after Christ appears, is most preposterous. 
It would violate some of the most plain declara
tions of God's word. We have already learned; 
from the 6th of Isaiah. that the blindness of the 
Jew!! is to continue until the Lord hAve removed 
men far away. lind the earth is desolated. This 
will not be until the day of judgment and perdi-
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UOIl 0( ungodlytne1l. Then '!he sattits wft\'1:ie 
,removed, and· the wicked destroyed; a new 
heavM'is alld earth be made, and the holy seed 
letam I\nd POSIK'!lS it .. 

The L9rd Je!itll, in the 13th 'of Luke, taught 
the Jews, that when onee the master of the house 
-has ri8en up and shut too the door, that they, the 
<Iews, the children of the kingdom, they who were 
the natural heirs to it through their retation to 
Abraham, should be cast out into outer darkness, 
... here will be weeping and gnashihg or teeth, 
ttnd see Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, and all the 
prophets in the kingdom of God. More; they 
ehall come ffOm the east and from the west, from 
the nohh and:' 'soilth, and ~it down with patrIarchs 
\\l'ld prophets in the kingdom of God, while them
~tvel! are·thrust out. They will then seek to enter 
4n, but shall not be able: They will plead, but 
1ind no admission. ' 

At:a1n; Paul teaches the same thing in Romans, 
2d chapter, wheTe he declares that God win 
render to evety man who doeth'good, glory, honor 
and peace, to the Jew first, and then also to the 
Gentile; but to every soul of man that doeth evil, 
friffigitation and' math, tribulation sind 8.llguillh, 
to the Jew first, and also to the Gentile; "in the 
day when God shall judge the !!ecrets of. mell by 
€fii'ist Jellus,according to my gospe1." Keep in 
remembrance, reader, that the doom of bliltdtJeu 
is on thetn until the day of judgment. .And then 
indignation and wrath is their portion. 
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CHAPTER,III.' 

L Tn' 'f'lStOlt OP TIlE POt11l ~!!AST!I. ».unBI., 
" ' IIEVItN't'U I CHAPrEll.-THE COXlNG OP THB sOli 

OF lIU.N Al'fD me IUNGDOl'Il TO SUCCEED THEil. 

THE prophecies !'If Daniel, relating to the sne
cessive events of time, are, above all the other 
prophets, consel'utive and full, taking up long 
chains of eYents from his own day. and cnrryinr 
lUI down the stream of time to the coming of the 
everlasting kingdom of Jesus Chrl!>t. SO full m 
he, in his delineations of the I'baracters of govern
ments, and their relation one to another, that it 
would hardly seem possible for us to mistake the 
governments intended. In none 0( his visions, 
however, is he more clear than in the vision of 
the four bellsts, in the 7th chapter. 
, This vision of Daniel is peculiarly striking, 
fTom the manuel' in which it is given; the leading 
eVents being three times repeated. 1. A series 
of emblematic representatiol'l'S passed, in vision 
before bis eyes. 2. He 'repeated what he had 
teen, I~·tqe form of an inquiry as to 'the meaning' 
~Cthe ~agery. 3. A dirine nif!sse~er expl~i~ed. 
In or4et, each of the emblem. seen In the nSlOn. 
Eaeh. :0(: ihe!e :tttree- repetitionS: of -tbe ~"en\'i 
lrinds up 'by' "'trDd~cing, all 9i 1ersal triumph or. ~ 
the WIlta, whieh ah&U ne'f'et' end. .Il. ~ ,. 



'18 J)JJfDlL'S VlSIOl' OF THE FO'01l BEASTS 

1. The prophetic imagery of the Mon. 
The substance of the vision is as follows: The 

four winds strove upon the great sea, and four 
great beasts arose from the sea, diverse one from 
another. The }irlt like a lion, with eagle's 
wings. Tbe lectmd like a bear, with three ribs 
in the mouth.: I Th~ ilirt!! IldB • leopard, with 
four wings and four heads. The fouTth was & 

~~"l .00 terriWe. and exceeding $~n.:~a~t, 
Eith . grea1 iroa teeth j and .it h~d. 4en horns. 
J'b~ there came up amoog the ten .another little 
horn, before whom three of the first ten fell, or 
:were plucked up by tho rop~ . In thia little born 
were eyes like the eyes of a ml\ll, and a moutlt. 
.peaking great tQingtl.. Then. appeared tAe 
ANCUNT OF n ... n 'In a throne oc. fiery. dame: 
ken thQ\lsand times ten thousl!lld atooq. bt!f<q 
l1im: the j\14gmeat w~ "et, ~ the books We" 
DJN!ned. He saw also in vision the Son of. man, 
coming in .the clouds of .heaven, and receiving &It. 
~Diversal and everlastiog kingdom and dominieo. 
. 2. ~he inguiry Tuptcting ~ me~8 Qj U. 
;,naaery, 

(1.) The meaning of ~he fou.r great beuta, 
verse 16. (2.). The meaning of the COQJth beast, 
aiverse (roin all which were before it; verse 19. 
(3.) . Tlle ~ea.1ling of the ten AorJWI that were ia 
~is bead; verse 20. (4,) The meaning of tbe 
,ilier whi!=Q eame up, and befoie whom three felli 
~ven of that horn .that h~ ey" .. and a .mw&ll 
~bich spake very gre.t ~ini8 ;. anel wAich made 
war with the aa.Hus.andptevailed again.t them. 
IJDtil th •. lbQJE~T 0, .IlAYS c..,e, IUltd judgmezK re. B~v,,~ to ~ ~~, ~d the t.imo 'came &baa 

e wnts possel!feji. tM ~l\l4om-.: (: ...... " 
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3. TM ~ of tM ltZ!jIl4im1Jg fMImIP; to 
.. ftrNgoiag i1ZfUiries. 
. (1.) The answer w the fint in~uiry is f6uft4l, 
-'Yer1les 17 and 18: H Thu'b said: these great 
beasts, which are four, are four kingtt which ,h.U 
ari., out of tbe earth; Mit the sainta of tbe Matt 
High .hall take tAe' killgaom, Ilnd po8SMII the 
kinQ'dom forever, even foreTe" and ev«r." . 
. ....bi.text is • general explanation of "the whole 
-rican, and give. Il compreAeMiJe new of· the 
CMmIe of .eYenw, from IReD' to the end. of tin~. 
This course was comprehended under the reigMI 
'IIi ;foRT. ~_ !kingdoms, or Jnrman goVennReDta, 
bere called kings. But that tae meanmg of tb& 
.1enn Mr' ia kingdom, is eriiet\t from ver1le 23: 
,. The fourth beast shall be the fourth mW:DO. 
~ earth." , , . 

Beaitming, then, with 'the days of Daniel. ill 
.the 'fiat,-ear .• Belshazzar, the lut of the Chat· 
IlRan -monarebs, have .four great kingdoms su~ 
eeain2y llriaen, Bnd folloWed ftt"h other, to as to 
iwm. pSfeet'chaill. of eveftU from Daniel to Us J 
.And dOes .. lIe 'last of1hem now e.ist 1 

TJae CllaIdee monarChy. Wd founded·bv NiJa
rod, the mighty hunter ~. the 'Lord. lie W'U 
the ,great-gnmdaon of Noah." And the begin. 
';08'. ,of ,hi. :kingdOl1l W'I.8 Babeol, Erech, Ae~ 
cad, and Cameh, in tbe land' of SltitlltrJ' Gen. 
z .. l<l. 'TtDa 'kingdom eontinued. to'6oarisb. and. 
ill the tilDe ef Nebuch..a.zmr .it had extende4 
be aonquuar ewer &h. then ,bowa world. See 
Dan. ii. 37, 38. "Thou, 0 king. art 8. king et 
iriupdir1tbe·Gochf.ien- dJ. .. ' gi.,en thee a 
WagAo.;. J'b~,.and '~h, Uld /lluy. Ant 
.~,tAe childrWn!Ol.men d1Mil,llIe-" 



among them another little hcmi. befOre whom 
-THUB of Ike tlilST Jwnu. fM"e pluckerl.p 6r 1M 
rootl." Observe. fif'llt. there w.re to be ten kings 
contemporllneouslyfiouriabiog. before any of the 
number were plucked up; and. second. that tAree 
:of the FIRST tflJl HOILNS were to be plucked up by 
the roots, before the little born's establishment. 
The kiggdoma must then be \.be jint U7J. es
tablished in western Rome. According to Mar
<:hi.val. the historian, (Hist. of Florence. book 1,) 
and Bishop Lloyd, an excellent chronologer. (in 
.Lowth·s Commentary on the Prophets, pp. 381-
~.) and Dr. Hale'to Analysis of Cbronology. (vol. 2, 
b. I, pp. 636-8.) the ·til'lt ten kingdoms \tere 8S fol
lows :-1. The Huns, in Hungary. A. D. 306. ~. 
The Ostro~oths, in Mysia, A. D. 377. 3. The Via
g«h.s. in Palmonia. A. D. 378. 4. The Franks. 
)n France. A. D. 407. i. The Vandals, in Africao 
A. D. 407, 6. Tbe Sileves and Alana. in Gas
coigne and Spain. A. D. 407. 7. The Burgo.,. 
4ia.os. ill Burgundy, A. D. 407. 8. The H~ru1i 
.00. Rugii, or Thuringi. in Italy, A. D. 476. 9. 
The Saxons and Angles. in Brita.in. A. D. 476. 
10,. Toe LombardB. in Germany. A.D. 483. If 
in the mGlUh of two or three witne88f18 every 
wocd shaU be established, then thiapoint is abun
dantly ploved. 

(4.) The answer to the foanhiDq1liry is given 
verses 24-26,-tke meaning tn4 h~ of 
tke Uttu horn, &e.: "Another shall rise after 
thern. (the ten kingdoms.) and he ·shall subdue 
three kings. And he !ihall apeak great word. 
agaiost the Most· Hig],., and shall wear out the 
taints of the Most High, and thiDk to change 
times and laws; and they shall be given into hia 
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It,~d until a lime. and tim~, and the dividing of' 
time. But the jadgment shall sit, Rnd they shall 
lake away his dominion, to tonsume !lnd to 
i1estroy it unto the end." 

From this Jlflssagt'! we learn the character of 
the little horn. 

1. HI! UHU to be a Uasphe1tllJUJ power. "Speak 
great words against the Most High." Such has 
Popery always been. To go back no farther 
than Sept., ]840, we shall find sufficient evidence 
of bis arroganl"Y and blasphemy in his &cyUical 
kller. Title of the letter: "EIfOYLL!CAL LETTER 

0' on MOST HOLY LORD, Gregory XV!., by 
Di,iDe Providence Pope." No being but Deity 
caD claim and ftppropriate to himself such titles, 
or permit them to be applied to him by others. 
aDreproved, without robbing God of the glory he 
has declared he will not give to another, and 
irtcUrriDg the charge of hlasphemy. His ano
gancy is also manifest in the same letter:
.. Hence it is easy to conceive the state of anguish 
into wbich our soul is plunged day and night, as 
we, being charged with the superintendence of 
the flIhsle fold of 1esus Christ, and the care of all 
the churches," &c. There is no title whi<."h 
Jehovah haa ever claimed, or prerogative he has 
professed to·exercise, but what the Roman pontiff 
au, at one time or other, profe88ed to bear and 
~Ierc!se. "Sitting in the temple of God, show
lag blltlHlf that he is God;" 
, 2. & w/u to be a peTleCUting JmM1". And: 

how !'.ally ·,his tJait has been exemplified in the 
JIOPeI 9f Rome, ch\lTch history must tell. More 
thall fifty millions of innocent, unoffending Chri •• 
tians;.it ill' .timated~ baM 1t1S'ered martyrdom 



at the hands of that bloody powerl durinr ibI 
4ark reign. Thus w.-e the saiBts worn out. 

3. He 1041 to thiRk to r.Juu&ge ti1rIu aad z.... 
He shall assume to dictate laws to the w<wld. 
This will be illustrated too by some extracts from 
the letters and bulls of the popes. Pope Inno
cent III. writes, "So hath Cluist established the 
kingdom and the priesthood ill the church. 
that the kingdom is sacerdotal, and the -priest
hood is kingly. He hath set ont man over tMJ 
f1JOf'ld, him whom he hath appoin\ed his ~icar OM 
earth; and IU to Christ iI hent every lrn.ee i. 
,\eQ~, in earth ani under the earth, 10 $han ohf
tlience and ~ be paid to h1.6 Wear by all, that 
tilliTe may be one fold and one ihepherd." 
[Crolq ~ tM Apoc~" p. 163.] 

But the authority of the popes over kings i. 
~ill more strongly asserted by Pope Gregory VIL 
in his epistles. "The Romlln Pontiff alone i. by 
light uniurml. In him alone is the right of 
making laws. Let all kings kiss the feet of [he 
Pope. Hi. name elone shall be heard in Ute 
~urches. It is tMoNLY N.AME ll'( THE WORLD. 

It is his rigkt to tkpHt It:ingJ. His word i. nol to 
be repealed by 8.ny one. It is 10 be repealed by 
himself ·alone. He is to be judged by none. 
The church of Rome has never fl"red; anti ... 
$uiptures testify, it ne-rer ah1l1J err. II [G~ 
p. 164.] . . 

Again, the bull of' Pope Pius. spin8t QUeM. 
Jlitabeth, reads. "This one he laath coJMtituted 
PRINOE over all Mtitml, and all kingdom., that 
be might pluck up. destroy, dissipate; .Oy.rt~ 
plaid and build." [llrid.] 

- 4. ~ UICU U'-H .wmnioa....,. tJu'~ r. 
I 
I 
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cillreh, a time, timn, and ditnding oJtif1M. This 
period, it is generally agreed, is three and a half, 
~rs, of three hundred and sixty days each; 
each day standing for a year: the whole being 
twelve hundred and sixty years. The difficulty 
is to determine with certainty that it is so; and. 
If so, when the period was to begill. The only 
certain means by which we may know that the 
period means twelve hundred and sixty years, is 
~ts. accomplishment. Bu't to' determine whether 
It IS accomplished, we must unclerstand what was 
f? precede, fill up, and immediately follow the 
time. The date of the last of the events which 
~re to precede the period, will mark its com
mencement; and the'aate of the nrst event which 
Was to follow or close the period, will mark its 
end. " 

Etents whick f/)ere to precede tne, period. 
1. There were four great kingdoms sue

c;ssively to arise in the earth, and fill up all the 
ttme from Daniel to the coming of the Son or 
man in the clouds of heaven. All this has taken 
plar.e, and the last now exists, and awaits the 
c,oming of Christ. , 
, 2. Out of tbe fourth and last of those kingdoms, 
ten kingdoms Were to rise. They did so. , 

3. Another, a blasphemous, persecuting power 
'flU to' rise !ifter the, ten kingdoms; and wear 
~t the saints. Such a power, Popery, qiQ. so 
, ee. 

I 4. The saints were ,to be givert tnto"his h,nd: 
n A. D~ 633,Justinian, the Greek emp'eror., 

passed an ~ie,t constituting the Bishop of Rotne 
~ ,head fit aU the, churches; thus giving th~ 
MIIlta Rei into hit- h.nd~ , . '1 

8 
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Mr. Crol~y, speaking of thf! aet8 of Justinian, 
8IlYs that .be, in .. the fuilest and most unequivocal 
rorm, deelared the Bishop of Rome the Chief of 
the whole ecelesiastical body of the empire." "His 
letter (of A. D. 533) wu cOllChed in these terDl8:" 

" 'Jwtinian, pious, fortunate, renoumed, triumph. 
ant, emperor, consul, 4-c., to John, the moit holy 
ArcMishap of our city of &me, and patriarcA. 
'" Rendering honor to the apostolic see, and to 

your holiness, (as alwaYI was and is our desire,) 
and, as it becomes us, honoring your Blessedness 
as a father, we have laid without delay before the 
notice of your holiness, all things pertaining to, 
the state of the church. Since it has alwaJjs been 
our earnest $tudy to presene the unity of your holy 
let, and the state of the holy churches of God" 
which has hitherto obtained, and will remain, 
\..Vithout any interfering opposition. TherefcHe 
we hasten to SUBJECT and to unite to your Jioli~ 
ntss, all the prusts of the whole East. As to the' 
matters which are presently agitated, a.lthough 
clear and undoubted. and, according to the doc
trine of your apostolic see, held assuredly resolved 
and decided by, all priests, we have yet deemeq it 
necessary to lay, them before your holiness. Nor 
ciowe suffer anything which belongs to the state 
Qf the' church, however manifest and undoubted" 
that is agitated, to pass without the knowledge of 
your holiness, who are the head of all the holy 
c!urc4es. For in all things (as had been.said or 
resolved) we are prompt .to increase the honor· 
and authority of your see.'''' , 
. U th~ pope was not ooe entitl~ tile head of 

all the holy churehes, ~eu he nenr c:&Jl be. 



Th~ title was con finned and aeknow1~ by 
Justinian in his epistle to Epiphanius, bishop of 
Constantinople, of d,te 2.Sth March, 033. H. 
acknowledges his epistle to the Roman pontiff, 
and maintains that he is the head of all bishops, 
and that "by decisions and right judgment of his 
venerable see, heretics are corrected." 

The same power, Justinian, in his N~lla, 
gives to Rome the supremacy of the pontificate, 
and gave to the pope the precedence of 1111 the 
priesthood : 

"The authenticity of the titlt'," sl\ys Mr. Croley, 
.. rer.eives unanswerable proof from the ediou 
of the • N ovelllll' of the JU8tinian eode. The 
preamble of, the 9th states, • that as the eIder 
Rome was the founder of the laws; so was it not 
to be questioned, that in her' was the supremacy 
of the pontificate.' The 131st, on the Ecclesi8S'o 
tical Titles and Privileges, chapter ii., stales: 
'We therefore decree that the most holy pope of. 
the eldl'r Rome is the first ot aU the priesthood, 
and that 'the Inost blessed arehbishop of Constan
tinople, the new Rome, shall bold the second 
rank, after the holy apostolic chair of the eldet 
Rome.' "-[Croley, pp. 114, 115.] , . 
. 6. Three of the first hom'S, or kin~oms, were 
to be plucked up by the· roots befor; him. (1.) 
In A. D. 493, ten years from the time of the 
establishment of the last of the ten kings, the 
H~li, in Rome and Italy, were subverted by tbe 
Ostrogoths. (2.) In 634, the Vandals, another 
'of the ten kingdoIIlfl,· were conquered by the 
Greeks. for the purpose of establishing the supre
macy of the Catholics. (3.) In 638, in the month 
~f March, the Greeks conquered tbe Ostr~oths • 

• 



111 Rome.Dd lCaly,. 'an4 ~i the 'Way' fer tt&fII 
ryiJag' into .effect the decree of JU$tirWt.ll, conlti~, 
luting -the Bishop of Rome head of all the 
chllrches: for: the Ostrogotbs were Ariana,. abel 
biUer enemies of the Pope and the Catholic faith. 
hence, while they held Rome, the decree could. 
not be carried into efiect. But when the same 
pawer that issued the decree conquued and 
pol!Se8sed Rome, it CQuld be established. 

These are all the cil'Qul1l6tances .predicted to 
precede the period specified. We must, therefore, 
j,egin at that point, !)r we must leave a vacuum in 
the Mries of event.; the chain will be broken. 
, Predicted ",em, d'lt.ring the period. 
" 1 .. Blasphenry. II He shall'speak grellt, word4 
against the MOlt High." 

2. Ptrseclltio1l. ' II He shall 'Wear out the saml4 
of the 1\:19st High." , 

.3. ~pti01& 4' tl4ttAorll!ft, " Chauge' tima 
lnd laWSon - , 
_ All history -de those ages testi~ 8Stb this 
accom¢ls~m;n~ of all the". by \he p8pfll :powtr •. 
: 4-. DOllunaoa.olitT tke,.,,,.nz.. .. They shall be 
&'ivt-fl inw ~s;bands/' '. . 

The event to eM the p.rtod. 
": '. if.bey Man :take away his odollliaioll." in the 
tnnnth. of Felxuarf' 1798, Berlhier, a Fre.ach 
,anetal, by order of the French re~blic, tnteretl 
Rome with an army 8ftd took it; .deposed the 
pope. abrogated h~ go.yernment, and in its pla~. 
tet up an entirely -lleW 'form of goveroment, vi:z .• 
a repAlblic. and then carried the pope a. pris~mer 
to F'ranoe. where he diM. ..' .' 

From 638, the 4)ate of .the last .circ:umlte.ae4 

, • See Gibbon's Decline' and 'Fall onne Ito~an Empire 

• 



aUCCB.DBD BY CmUST'S KIl'fGDOX. eo 
,pred~ted to precede tbe period, to 1798, the date 
of the eyent which was to terminate the period. 
was twelye hundred and sixty yeors. A more 
'perfeet demonstration than this cannot be de
aired,-

1. That the prediction of the reign of the little 
born is a prediction of the great anti-Christian or 
-papal apostacy. ' 
. 2. That a time, times, and dividing of time, is 
'twelye hundred and sixty yeaTS. 

3. That the period hu already pasted br. 
and we are forty-three years this side ita termi
nation. 

IL 1'8B OOl(DmoH OF 'l'HE PAPAL powsll AnD 
BIll DOMlNIoK WAS TAIEH AWAY. 

" To conmme and tknrOt) unto tAe end." . Thlt 
-great error of mOllt eXpOsitors, in ealcu lating .. the 
-time. times, and diTidlDg'of a time," and explain-
-ing the prophecy, seems to have been. in sup. 
posing that popery would cease to exist after the 
close of that period; whereas, the prophecy gives 
us moet clearly to undeTStand that it W8StO exiel 
after' ,11M period. and undergo a consuming pro
ee_, eyen from its fall .. to the END." This con
.uming, process has been realized in its bistory. 
- 1: One of the fundamental principles of popery 
was the suppressi9n of the Scripture!. But sinee 
1798,' the word of God has been translated into 
lIiote 'thaD one huDdred and fift~ different Ian. 
'ga«ges ·in·which it was never before published; 
-tud ia DOW scattered aJ1)ong nearly all nations, iii 
ilteir own langnagefl. This. work of Bible dilltti
.MatioD is bOt eontined to &oteetant, eomm~ 

S-• 
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~lone: it 11M gone' among lews, ~~da .... 
,Pag&os, Greeks, Catholics, .'#l~d, finally. iBiiiela. 
Yes, Catlwlic-infid-el France" is receiving t1M 

.blessed volume of truda. ,AocqJ'ctiflg .0 the re
port of the Bible Society, there were distribu~ea 

,til Franc&, last year, 2[i(),OOO copies·of tbe aoly 
Sq.riptqres $ and also that eighty, eut of. 0Dr! 
hundred and fifty col porters or Bible distribute .. 
were but a short time smoo, ~oDlan Catholics. 
The very fact of the aniversaA Sf~ of the word 
,of G:od is one of the he~vie&t b19ws that. the papal 
.IU~StitiOD could reooiv.e. Under suea a .. tro. 
it ('nn but writhe and languish. .. '" 

2. The Inquisition has been abolished since 
Ah~.~. Tae lig~t of the 1.9&b: 8eIltqt,)':1tili 
not tolerate fluch an engiee IJI \Orture~ . 

3. Monastic institutions in 80me of the darkest 
I!IfJ'llI ~!lu~rieB ~f Europe hav • .been Abol_d. 
. '4. Prolestants are toleza~ in ai' pa.J&l Q9lI" 
~i!l$. ,Even in the city. of, Rtme. the church rlt 
.Eaglaljld has had a place of w9r8hi~ and r~lIIl
.eervi~B each Sabbath, for some thirty YE!aTS. 
".6, rbe pope acknowledglJlil his OW~ ~lulftl. 
lIlTKI wilDt of power 10sllJWreea ,ber~y. He leela 
~,smartaf his mortal wound,and the ~IIf.kDeae 
DC his broken arm, as. the following extntet,rro.. 
his EKCYLLICAL L£.TT&R of September, 1840 •. wiU 
.oon~ntlyshow.-rsagns oftke Timu;Feb, IS. 
1841.). . 
.. He says. "Indeed, are we nOt eompelled .&0 l'R!e 
.lbe most crafty enemies of lM ,trutll ranging (_ 
~n.d 'wide with impunity t" Again 1-" We reiw 
NO!.l LQ. (aCts,. vWlez:a.b!e ,bre~lHI. wlUch .not ChHr 
4'8 kW)WR '" 1~ ~:'ofwhioh yRQ are ... 
MII!W¥; 6VfIP ·ytlu, lW4. ~hCNgh you .1'Q91Ulltc ..... 

'. ' 
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-as your pastoral duty require!!, are by '110 metlI8 
,.ilent, are yet compelled t6 tolerate in YOUI(' dioces. 
these aforesaid propagators of heresy and iafi

odelity." "HeD¢e, it is ea!!y to conceive the state 
of sngaish .into which our lIOul il'l plunged day 
.rul night," ke. "" -
_ Once, the lloly In.q1tisitimt (lould quickly check 
the audacity of heretics and infidels, and the pope 
'and his priel!!thood 'flre DOt " COMIIELl.BD TO TOL
-BJU.TE" them in eMir "DIOCESES;" but now they 
-have no alternative but to submit. 

6. Another hEavy Baoke in the cOIll!lllmption err 
'that little hom, is, the recent quarrel between him 
and the Spanish government. That go-rernment, 
.~ed, fl~tbe aadacit.y of the pope\ has isiued 
:an eet, dEclaring ,the 8UpreJJlacy oftha Roman 
ipotltiif to_be at once and forever abolished in ~ 
,kingdom of Spllin. Can we ask fllr II more -e.
_plicit fhWmeot·of prophecy than we ba .. e df the 
ICODsumptien of popery: from 1798 until now?" ' 
, Trite, th~ pope is n:rakiog gigan'ie -darts for 
Jthe!.ropagation- of bis system. but cit ,is all done 
-by "uitioal trickery, Itot by the authority he 
<ODCe Ilh:tived from -Justinian to correct heretks, by 
decision and right judgment of his venerable lee. 

" 

::m. !niB 1&*0- 101' "!A TtMB "-OR,BOW "Jn1G 
- IS TWO TIMES i ;- ; 

I , 

I M,iA.. ,tftrie"is- .. n IIybittary :JlE!riod ,giten '" 
&be -LaM",~ 1DeSftfe the" duration Gfprophetie 
'eN.il:e. It i.usedbotb:ina,iiteral 8tJdfi-g.ami., 
RIle'; 'and the natat'eof ,the prophecy m -. 
-*UOJl ~ which th.e.;pari04 •. .giv& 'Unat. 
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Ftermme its imrort. For iDstanee~ it, the prediction 
;and history 0 the banishment of NebuehadDezzar 
·from among men until .. "yen times '" pasaed 
oyer him, the nature of the ·prediction .• bow. 
tliat it must be understood literally. But.:wben 
it occurs in the seyenth and twelfth chapters 
.of Daniel, it is so ned &8 to'show' it must mean 
something beside literal time. 

. The length of a tUne is three bundred and 
·.silley days, or twelye months of thirty days each j 
time., is seven hundred and twenty' days, or 
''twenty-four months. of thirty days each; and a 
,dieidi:nKof '., half a time, or six montheof 
,thirty days each. . . . . 
-This time ia net,'as meat upesitbn "},,Jewish 
rtime. The Jews reckoned their time by moons; 
rflI96 days to 8., month, and twelve months or 366 
-iays to a year. Two year8 of 366 d_ys'and the 
<third year of thirteen months or 383 days. 
Once in nineteen years, one year of 3M days ami 

·two of 383 days. So that nineteen Jewish Were 
-equal to . nineteen solar yean. I hue been 
·utterly unable to fihd any eyidence except· bare 
"assertion, that the ,Jews eyer reckoned 980 clay. 
.to a year. ' . 

But we are asked. "how do you know ho" 
long a time is, and how much is meant by 
Jtilrta 1" I answer. the Holy Ghost, has defined 
it, In Rey, 13th chapter, the same power pre
dicted under the emblem of the little born in 
.J)an. 7tb, is brought to view under the' ea\blem 
:Of a beasL Daniel hai ginn the time· or hil 
<PO,"r, '~.II; .time! times,.Dd diriding of a tUM." 
.John ,has.-gl't1tl1 It. forty~tw. aumlhs. In fort,. ...... ..,adl. u..e are three; aad • blf para. .TM 
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tcfty.two moltth. are reduoed. Rev. 11th Il1Id 
12th chapters, to days; 1260 days. We are not. 
therefore, left to vague conjt't'ture as to the import 
of tbe time. for the Holy Ghost has defined it. 
The seven times of Nebachadnezzar'. banish meat 
would be 2520 literal days. The reign of the 
pope was fulfilled. 88 already proved, in 1260 full 
solar years. I eall-the time, then, ueither Jewisla 
time 1I0r Cha~e time, bat divine time j ear.h day 
being the representati'Ye either of a day of twenty
fuu r hourI, ·or, if used 6gurati velv, ·of .a fuli solar 
,ear. . 

IV. A SECOND AR&VMJ'.NT ON THE FULFn.MENT at 
. THE 1260 YEARS OF urAL AUTHOJUTY-Oll £eX-

POSITION o.F REV. TWELFTH AND THIR'J:EElIITB . 

CHArTERS. 

The Apocalypse, although of a high"" figura
tive character, yet is a patt of the revelation or G04 
to man, and as such is worthy of our careful an4 
prayenul study. . 

And the study of it is greatly facilitated by 
the great sirriilan'ty.existing be~een the prophetic 
ehlltacfers of Dame! and dus book. The two 
~bapte'rs before us, especially, receive 'great light 
from the visions of Daniel. The Roman govern
ment beihg dne of the principal subjects of pro
phecy wIth him, it is very ful\y described in an 
its various changes and phases: . The same char
acteristics again occur in Revelation, and must 
a~plf tq t~e same pOWA!rs. ' 

. m' DllAGON or TRt'TWELF'l'Jl CHAPTElt. . . .: . of 

There ~. ~Itle traiUs ,in 1ihe chronology anA 
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history of the dragon 'Which cannot, fail t.o b 1m 
identity. ' 

1. He was the government which e.xisted or 
had jurisdiction at the time of tbe birth of "a 
man-ebild, who was to rule all nations with a rod 
of iron," and wbo "was ca~ght up to God and 
his throne." Who this power is, there is no 
room for doubting. Jesus Christ, the Son of 
God, is the person wbo is to rille or break all 
,nations with a rod of iron, even as he bas ~ 
'ceived of his- Father. See Ps. ii. 9; Rev. ii. 
27. The 'Roman empire was the then reigniDg 
power, and under it Christ was crucified; and 
'from its face was caught up to God's throne, until 
his foes be made his footstool. 

2. Before the imperial Roman government the 
church in the east fled into her wilderness state, 
,where &be is nourisbed for a time and times and 
bolf a time, from the face of the serpent. At the 
erne time the papal government in the west per
secuted and made war on the saints, the eastern 
~hurch was plunged into a state of darkness by the 
.old imperial government, which still remained in the 
east, first in the Greek and afterward in the Turkish 
empire. The final casting out of the old dragon 
!!om the holy land l the inheritance of Christ, will 
pe wh!!!) , Christ and his kin~~o~ come; and the 
wrath of the dragon and hiS war on the seed of 
:the woman,wiUbe the battle of that great day 
f'f' God Almighty, in the place called Armaged
don. 

The dragon was located in the west until th~ 
days of Constantine. He removed t.\l8 ~~at of 
empire from Rome to Constantinople in A. D. 
::H!9~, After his death the empire wudlv1.ded 



Among his three sons j but in a 'Very Cew yean 
WIllI again united under the eastern emperor, A. 
D. 363. In 366 commenced the conquest of the 
empire by the Huns. The imperial power, how
ever, was variously disposed of; sometimes being' 
entirely in the eut, and at other times enjoyed by 
both the east and WeBt. In 476, imperial power 
expired in the west by the eonque8t of Rome by 
Odoacer, the king of the Heruli; and by a vote 
.f the Roman senate, imperial power was removed 
to tbe east. So that the eastern emperor was 
properly and legally the emperor of Rome, by 
'YCI\e of the Roman senate; and whatenr shape 
er phase the empire aSsumed, it was properly a 
pan of the dragon. Hence it is said the arap 
had. senn head. and ten horns, in allu.ion to the 
atven forms of go,ernment \vaich Rome was ' to 
assume; and ten horns, in allusion to the ten king
doms of the barbarians within the empire. These 
tlen hornll bJtve already been givell' The leTBD. 
heads, or fonns ,of government, are as followlI, viz. 
-1. Regal or kingly pm.Der of tM lAti1U.--2. 
The dictatorsmp.-3. Tire p1'tlltor,;-4. Tire con
Irdat~.~. The, trirnnwr4lu.-6. TI&e imperiaL' 
.,...7: TII.e pap6l gOfIe,..,..nt. These forms, of 
IOfttnrnent haVe existed in the Latin kiDgdom; 
or maatebJ of Rome.-[&e C~ on Rev. xvii. 
10.] " , 

~HE BEAST of REVELATION TIDRTEENTH CJU.PTBR. 

. Tile beut is ~e~e~ted as eorni~ ~p "~u' of 
tQe~ having seVeD, heatU and teRhorns, and' 
upon hi.· homs ten erowna/' . Thia bteaat is, 
Q/earl)' a perpetuatiQn of the dragonic cnment. 
T.be p'eml'Aeat. of Bo~ ~bad'" . ia .... 
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a.MII 0& the imperial power; b"t at length that 
pCJwer was remon-d to the east, and another pow
er came up amid the troubled elements of party 
suife which aspired to the supremacy of Rome. 
IUld ultimately obtained it. TKt power was 
popery. To tms beut ,t.h.e dragon gave hie 
power, his se.~ and great auth&rity-e.nd of 
coarse the ,beast. IUIl'llmed all the oharacters and 
auri1>1ltea of the cfragon,.when he. reeeivecl no. 
hie. power only, but also his leat aDd great·au .. 
thority. He wal. herutt of sevelr heads aad ,tea 
horns. The drngongiving his power and ~ 
to the beut, the papal fonn of 'go. ... emment u. .. 
created, became an appenda~ of the dragon. the _"nth head; and the ~ reeeiving the power 
and seat of the dragon, palWok of all his ahalll£,oo 
teri!tics: he betame the ofUpring Bud image of 
the dragon.. 

'IBD .E.A.S'i IS, mENTIC.U. : WITJl T'HR 1%l'tTLJt DOJUII 
OP D.llIBL SBVENTR. 

.. The limiltlPity betw~n the two emblems of 
Dairiel and Johnla most' BtriltinA'. ' 
, 1. The nule horn (Dall. ,vii. 26) ",,-S t4) be .. 
~U$ pdwe1'.." He 8hall rp6II1t. B""at 
t001fdsflgtJi1ut the 'Mhst l¥." 80 ,.I~ was the 
beast of Rev. xiii. 6, to do the same. " He ope,ud 
hi! mouth in blasphemy against God." 
"2. The Jittlehorn (Dan. vii~ 21) "made war 

titith' t& IAlutE, and Jw~ 1184CZhart . thnl. ... 
'J'blls.the ben~t of Rev . . xm. 7, wR$ e.l~ ",.. 
71&ak,. teat- 1Oil4 the Mintl, ,ami to ONrtrmh! rhtm .... 
. 3:. 'llbe little· hom (Dan. n~. 8, 20) ~ 4(jtj • 
...u.~ J.PII.b.wiy grUiltAift,gI."· 5e,.1ike-' 

I 
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wise there was given the beast of ReT. XIII .. 

i, "a f1wuth q;eaking great thingl and, h/a..-
_1._' " l"K-uout • 

4. Power was given the little horn of Dan. vii. 
25, ""mil a tiMe, timet, and the dwiding of II 
ti11U." To tbe beast also, (Rev. xiii. 6,) "pt1II1e'f' 
1I'CZI gitJen to CnUi1UU forty-tlDo montlll." 

6. The dominion of the Hule horn (Dan. Tii. 
26) ea8 to he taken a-way at the terminlltion of tbat 
lpecified period. The beast of Rei'. xiii. 10, who 
led into captivity and pot to death with the sword 
so many of the saints, was himself 10 " be led into 
u.ptimtyaJUl he killed with tke lIDt1Td," at the eDd 
of the forty-two months. 

With these points of similarity in tbe two em
blems. the little hom and beast, who can doubt 
1heir identity 1 

'1'D DATE OJ' THE FORTY-TWO MONTHS OJ' TlDl 
lIEAST'S poWER. 

The date of the twelve hundred and sixty 
years of the pope's reign, is a matter of a good 
deal of doubt and uncertainty in many minds. 
But why should it be so 1 No argument was 
ever more clearly made out, than the argoment 
on the time of the little horn's reign, from 538 to 
1798. as already given. But I will here give 
anothel' argument, based on the thirteenth chapter 
of ReTeJation. 

1. Tilt beginniftK (W' ""igin of hu potDer. 
Verae 2: .. And the drllgon gave him his POWeT, 
his lleat, and great authority." 

TM J1DfttJe1' of tlu dragon teal transferred. 
The dragon, the imperial government, from ,the 

9 
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days of Constantine to the time of Justinian, 
hid been supreme head of the church. The 
councils and bishops had been under their con
trol. The Greek or eastern emperors had the 
supremacy in the eastern third or division of the 
empire; so that the tail of the dragon drew a 
third part of the stars of heaven and did cast them 
unto the earth. What, then, I ask, did Justinian, 
the Greek emperor. do, but give his power to the 
beast. and cast the third part of the stars to the 
earth, when. in 533. :Be " hastened to 8UBJBCT and 
I1NITE to [his] holinus all the priestl of Ike WBOLB 
UST." And also when he determi1Wl not to 
"mffer anything which hel9nged to tM ,taU of 
the church, IwtoeI>t1T' manifest and UNDOUBTED, that 
[was] sgitated, to pass flJitlutut the knowlM.ge of 
[hi.s] holiness. [whom he declared) the luad of all 
the holy churches 1" Also, when in his letter to the 
Bishop of Constantingple, he declared that the 
pope of Rome" is the head of all bishops," and 
that by decisions and rigbt judgment of his ven
erable see, heretics are corrected." Likewise, 
when he decreed that" the most blessed bishop 
of lhe eWer Rome is the first of all the priest
hood."-[~ JUltinian'l Letters au D«rce, pp. 
96-7.] 
. It is all vain, after such a plenitude of power u 
was here given to the pope by the dragon or im
perial power, to talk of the grant of Phocas. 606, 
of the title of" universal bishop," as ~he beginning 
QC his supremacy. What was that_ grant com
pared with this? Just nothing. Mr •. Croley, 
speaking on the subject, says: 

Page 117: "The highest authorities among 
the civilians and anaJists of Rome spurn the idea 
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tbat Phocas was tbe founder of the supTemacy 
of Rome; they ascend to Justinian, as the only 
legitimate source, and rightly date the title from 
the memorable year 633. (Gothopredus Corpus 
JUT. Civ., &c.)" 

Page 9: "The entire tmnsaction was of the 
most authentic and regular kind, and suitable to 
the importance of the transfer. The grant of 
Phocas was found to be a confused and imperfect 
transaction, scarcely noticed by the early writers, 
and, even in its fullest sense, amounting to 
nothing beyond a confirmation of the grant of 
J usti nian." 

The SEAT of the DRAGON was transferred to the 
beast. 

" EXTINCTtON of the western empire, A. D. 476, 
or A. D. 479. Royalty was familiar to the bar
barians, and tbe submIssive people of Italy were 
prepared to obey wilhout a murmur the authority 
which he should condescend to exercise as the 
'Vicegerent of the emperor of the West. But 
Odoacer resolved to ABOLISH that useless and 
expensive office; and such is the weight of an. 
tique prejudice, that it required !lome boldness 
and penetmtion to discover the extreme facility 
of the enterprise. The unfortunate Augustulus 
was made the instrument of his own disgrace: 
and he signified his resignation to the SENATE: 

and that assembly, in theirlast act of obedience to 
a Roman prince, still affected the spirit of freedom 
ond the forms of the constitution. An epistle was 
addressed, by their unanimoftIJ tUcree, to the em
peror Zeno, the son-in-law and successor of Leo, 
who had lately been restored, after a short rebel
lion. to the Byzantine throne. Tluy IOlemnlg 
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disclaim eM ~CUlity, or twn tile tDirh of '"ti" ... 
i1tg any longer t1te imperial luece.uion in Italy; 
since in their opinion the majesty of a sole mon
arch is sufficient to pervade and to protect, at \be 
eame time. both the east and the west. In tMir 
own name. and in the name of the people, they 
consent that the seat of universal empire shall be 
transferred from. Rome to CODstantJllople; and 
they basely renounce the right of choosing their 
master, the only vestige which yet remained of tJu 
only authority whick had given law. to the world. 
The republic (they repeat that Dame without a 
blush) might safely confide in the civil and mili
tary virtues of Odoacer; and they humbly request 
that the emperor would invest him with the title 
of patrician, and the administration of the diocue 
of Italy.-The deputies of the senate were Ie

I:eived at Constantinople with some marks of dis
pleasure and indignatioD j and when they were 
admitted to the audience of Zeno, he strongly reo 
proached tbem with their treatment of the two 
emperors, Anthemius and Nepos, whom the East 
had successively granted to tbe prayers of Italy. 
• The first,' continued he,' you have murdered; 
the second you have expelled. but the second i. 
still alive, and, while he livE'S, is your lawful sov
ereign.' But the prudent Zeno soon deserted the 
hopeless cause of his abdicated colleague. His 
vanity was gratified by tbe title of .ole emperor, 
and by the statues erected to his honor in the 
several quarters of Rome; he entertained a 
friendly but ambiguous correspondence with the 
patrician Odoacer; and he gratefully accepted the 
imperial ensign. the sacred ornammt. of tM 
"rone Qna palace, whidJ 1M NrHrian Will '"" 



~1&g to f'emotIe jrlJ". eM light of tfu fJ«I" 
ph.". 

By this proceeding, Rome passed into the 
hands of the barbarians, and the imperial power 
W1lS legally transferred by emperor, senate and 
reopIe, to the east. Thus it continued until, 
In 636, the emperor of the east sent again!'t Rome 
his general, Belisarius, who took the city from 
the Ostrogothic king, and after a defence of the 
city for two years, was left, March, 638, by the 
Ostrogoths, in full possession of that ancient seat 
of power. Thus the west and east were again 
united, and the imperial authority again existed 
in Rome. 

The objection frequently arises, why not date 
the supremacy of the pope in 533, when lustin
ian gave him supremacy in the church 1 The 
plain answer is, the dragon was to give his seat; 
as well as his ptnI7f!7'. - But while the Goth!t held 
Rome, the emperor could not give it to the pope. 
But in 638, when the city came again under the 
power of the emperor, tbe power was in his hands 
to give his ancient seat to the beast. And he did 
it. For after the retreat of the Gotbs from the 
walls of Rome, and the complete conquest of the 
city by Belisarius, Justinian called 'home' that 
general and his army; leaving the pope and 
Rome to protect tbemllelves. From 638, there
fore, the supremacy of the pope in Rome, the seat 
of the dragon, properly commences. 

Bot it is again objected, that" the Goths again ~ 
tllmed, after tbe recall of Belisariu!!, and retook tho 
city." True, but this only present!! another evi-

• Gibboa'. HiItor1. VOl. VI .• pp. 226-298. ' 
~ 



.deDe. 'Of the t!gpremaey 0( the ,.,. ia Rotratt, ... 
that he looked upon himself as the master af &be 
aty. For Gibbon ioformsuelhaton this oceasiOD 
the pope made a personal jowoey from Rome to 
Constantinople, to arouse the decaying energies of 
Justinian, and induce him to send another army to 
zepel the invaders. And at the ill8tigatioo and 
importunity of the pope, it was done. Narsea 
.the eunuch, the successor of Bt-lisariu8, defeatN 
the Goths A. D. 052, and e..chieved the conquest 
of Rome • 

.. As soon," say' Gibbon.~· as Narses had paid 
hi. devotion to the author of victory, and the 
blessed virgin, his peculiar pa.tTOfU!II, 'he praiaed. 
rewardM, and dismissed the Lombard.. Neither 
!he fortifications of Hadrian's mole, nor of lIM 
port, could long delay the progre.! of the con. 
~ueror i and Justinian once more ~ived tb. 
key!! of Borne. which under hi' reign had beeD 
five times taken and received." During the reip. 
of the barbarian kings in Rome, both tbe senat~ 
.rial and consular power of Rome had been perpet
·uated; and JU8tiaian. in his laws of 634. rE'Cog
nized them a8 then existing. But in a tran&cript 
of them, made in 640, says Ruter. (C4W"ch HUl.) 
no notice whatever is taken of the consu Is. So 
that between 634 and 640 it expired. Keith, ira 
hi. fHgns of the Times, vol. I., })p. 260-61, givea 
~ the following history ; 

" But, in their prophetic order, the ecmsubhip 
ODd tile seB&te of Rome met their fate. tbough 
they feU Dot by the hands of Vandale or .c Goth .. 
The nellt r-evolution in Ital! _II its euhjecti'On to 
Belisarius, the general of Juetinian, E'mperor of 
the E... Jk did not IfI'ole -Ht barlluiull had 



Mllfl~. « The Romltn toftl!ulebip .XTllfGV1tIR. 
tty Ju:!tinian A. D. 541.' i, the title er the la. 
paragraph. of the fortieth ehapter I)f Gjbbon'd Hi ... 
~y of the decline and CaU of Rome. ' Tbe BUC

ceediem of co1tlUls finally ceaeed in the thirteenth 
year of Justinian, whose de!lpotic temper might be 
gratified by the silent UTINCTION of a title whiqil 
adm<lnished the Romans of their ancient free
dOIll.'" 'Tlu tAjrd part of tie run fJHU mitl"", 
"M tlu iAird P4rt of the moon, a9Ul lhe third part 
of tke starl. In the political firmament of tb.t 
pncieD! world, while under tbe Nign of imperial 
Rome, the emperorship, th1:l eonsulate, and the 
senate, shone like the sun, the moon and tbe 
8tars. The bietory of their decline aDd fall is 
brought down till the two former were 'EXTJ •• 
GUl8H!>D,' in reference to Rome and Italy" which .. 
Jong had ranked as the fim of cities alld of eoon. 
~jes; and finally, as the fourth trumpet eloses, 
we see the ''EXTINCTION of tbat illustriou. usem .. 
bly,' t the Roman senate. The city that had 
ruled the world, as if in mockery of human great~ 
ness, was conquerf'd by the eunuch Narses, the 
,ocCHllor to Beli.trius. He defeated the Gothtt. 
CA. D. 652,) achieved 'the conquest of Rome,' 
and the fate of the lenate was sealed." 

Both the eons\lle.r and llenatorial power oC 
jlOfne having ihW! expired, w~ ahould be led to 
Juquire. wheri' 'Wall the I!upt'emacy of Rome VeI
ted 1 lB &he emperor. or his ~neMll No. l-~or 
the army of me4lmperor~ Ilftder Nan!!!, W8JI wit&. 

• Gibb,rW. Bi!Itwy, Vol. vtt., p. 1~3. ' , 
, t's.e Ih. lade.l ID GA)boft'.' Hitt" __ tIM' .... 
.sc.u.. 



drawn to Ravenna, and the civil government "'( 
the emperor over Italy was located in that city, 
under the title of Ezarek of &.,en1l4. 
. If the pope was not left supreme in Rome, 
what was the supreme power 1 Twice Justinian 
C!Onquered Rome, but neither time did he attempt 
to establish a ci vi! governm<>nt in the city. 

But we are told that the pope did not receive 
hie supremacy as a civil power until Pepin. king 
of France, conquered the EXllrch from the Greeks 
in 7M. and gave it to the pope in perpetual sove
reignty; thus constituting him a civil prince. 
But what, I ask, had that gift of Pepin to do witll 
the gift of the dragon, of his seat. Romp, to the 
beast 1 France was not the dragon, nor was 
Ravenna, Rome, the seat of the dragon and after
wards of the beast. The possession of Rome by 
tbe pope, in 638, and onward, as the conquest of 
Jal!tinian, was a gift of the dragon, to the heast, 
who already possessed the dragon's power as 
head of the church, and .. tke true and ejfecti'''d 
wrrector of heretiu ... 

TBB YaRTY-TWO MONTHS' D17RATlON OF THE EEAST'. 
POWER. 

It has already been shown that the AC time, 
times, and dividing of time," of Daniel vii. 25, 
eontinued 1260 years. The power of the beast 
1rlli to continue forty-two months, tbe same num
lIer- of prophetic days as the above period. 

That period was to end by taking away the 
dominion of the little. horn, to consume and de
f1/CT;Oy unto the end. The forty-two months of the 
beaSt were to close by leading him into -captivity. 



and putting him: to death by the sword. Hu 
such an event occurred 1 It most certainly has. 
h is a most notorious matter' of history tbat on 
Feb. 10,1798, General Berthier, at the head of the 
rl.'puhlican army of Francl.'. entered the city of 
Rome and took it. On tbe 16tb of the same month, 
the pope and his cardinals were taken prisouera, 
and shut up in the Vatican. The papal governmen, 
was abolisned, aud Rome and Italy, at the requHt 
of the people, was erected into the Roman repu~ 
lie. The pope Wll.ll carried a captive to France, 
where, in 1799, he died a prisonl.'r and an exile. 
[See Dr. A. Clarke, on Dan. vii. 26. Croley on 
the ApocalytJle. TAier,' Hiltory of eM Frem4 
Bet1olution. ] 

The government was, in its administrators. led 
into captivity. and itself abolished by the power 
"f the French sword. 
. A more distinct and literal fulfilment o( pro
phecy never was recorded tban we have in tbia 
jostance. Fron1 638. wben the dl'lgon gave hi. 
feat to tne beast, to 1798, when thot beast WIll 
led into captivity and killed with the sword. wu 
1260 years. . 

But, 8Ay our opponents. "this could not be a 
fulrilment of the period. for popery now ('xists.. .. 
What if it does 1 Is it not in accordanee with the 
prophecy. that it exists 1 Did not the Revelator 
foretell the history of this government subse
quently to its captivity, as well as the captivity 
itselfl He most certainly did, as we shall see by 
followiDg the prophecy through. 



'fBB DBADLY W011ND' SEALED-BEA.sT Wlt1l TWa 
HORNS. 

Revelation xiii. 11 = .. I saw another beast com
ing up out of the earth, and he had two horns 
like a lamb, and he spake like a dragon." Was 
there any beast or government, just emerging from 
obscurity and coming into notice just all popery 
went down in 17981 Observe, John says, "I 
law another beast coming up." He was not 
"Ifeady up at the time, but was just appearing. 
Just such a government we have ia Bonaparte, 
who, in the winter of 1798, was appointed by the 
FrencR, eommander.in-chief of the foreign armies 
of the French nation. Up to that time he had 
'been a subordinate, but from that period enjoyed 
an independent command in all his enterprises. 
" He had tlOO "01'111 like II la:mh." This was the 
81'1ly lamb-like characteristic he possessed: "two 
10,",." 
. A horn is a kingdom. Dan. viii., 20: "The 
ram which thou sawest having two horns, are the 
kings of Media and Persia." The two kingdoms 
of this beast were the French empire, and king
cl.om of Italy.· He was crowned emperor of the 
fonner in 1804, and of the latter in 1805. 
, "He spa.ke Q.I II dragon." The dragon was 
the imperial power of Rome. Let the followin~ 
ext1'l'l.ct from from a circular mandate of Bona
parte, under date of July 13, 1809, illustrate this 
point. "Though our Lord Jesus Christ sprang 
from the blood of David, he sought no worldly 
empire; on the contrary, he required that in con
cerns of this life men IIhould obey CEsar. His 
great object was,-the deliverance and salvation 
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of 80uls. W E,'THE tNHBBtTORS OF CD.l1t'S 7OWE_, 

are firmly resol-oed to maintain the independence 
of our throne, and inviolilbility' of our rights." 
[See tlu!!cMle 11liJndate, -pp. 109, 110.] 

If Bonaparte did not here speak like a dragon, 
it is difficu It to see MW he could. 

Verse 12: "And he exerciseth all the power 
of the first beast before him, and causeth the 
earth and them that dwell therein, to worship the 
fust beast, whose deadly wound was healed." 
That Bonaparte healed the deadly wound of 
popery, is clear from history. . After the revolu
tion of the 11th of Nov. 1799, when Bonaparte. 
Sieyes and Ducos, were appointed a profJimrnol 
cOnsulate, one of the first acts of reform accom .. 
plished by them was, "the discarding of tM 
HEATHENRITUAL,a1ul the reoopening oftM 
CHURCHES FOR CHRISTIAN WORSHIP; and of tllil 
the CR2DIT WAS WHOLLY NAPOLEON's, WM had to 
oppose tM PHILOSOPHIC. prejudices of almost aU 
kil colhagues. "-[ LockMrt's Napole01l, Vol. L, 
fl. 164.] 

The same month the college of cardinals was 
convened and entered on the election of a new 
pope; succeeded in the election of pope Pius 
VII., March I, 1800. Thus Bonaparte exercised, 
as the pope had done, supreme power in the 
ehurch, overruling all his associates, and restoring 
popery. He caused the earth, by this exercise of 
power, to worship the beast whose deadly wound 
wa.s healed. 

Verses 13, 14: "He doeth great wonders, so 
that he maketh fire to come down from heaven on 
earth in the sight of men; Ilild deceiveth them 
that dwell on the earth, by means of those mira.~ 

• 



des which he bad power to do, in the light of 
the bealt." 
. 'fhat Bonaparte performed wonden or prodi. 
gies and imposed on the credulity of men, none 
l\'bo have read hi. history will doubt. 'rhe fol
lowing extract from Scott'. life of Napolfl>n, will 
illultrate the reference to fire.-[ Vol. I., pp. 
891-8.] 

"On entering the lepulchral chamber in tbe 
pyramid of Cheops.· Glery be to Allah!' eaid B0-
naparte; 'there is no God but God, and !'dabom
med ill hil prophet.' 'Thou hast l'POken like the 
most learned of the prophets,' said ihe Mufti. who 
accompanied him. 'I CAN COMMAND A 
CAR OF FIRE TO DESCEND FROM. HEA. 
VEN,' continued the French gent-ral. 'AND I 
CAN GUIDE AND DIRECT ITS COURSB 
UPON EARTH.' 'Thon art the great chief to 
whom Mahommed gives power and victory.' said 
\he Mufti." >It.... &I, Sheriffs,' he _id.' rn.. 
matI. Oratlw. of tke MOIfJUe, teadt tNt peopk tlutt 
tho.t who hecome my enemus .haU ha"e no reftl~ 
eitlter in this fDfWld or tJu fUzt. h ,.\ere 4Jlymu 
6liftd enou.g4 not to lee that I IJm the .gent of 
Dutin!!. or inc~dulotu enough to CtJU in quatio" 
the pt1'tIJn' of iJuli:tty o~ huma'IC affairs 1 Make 
the fJeJ'1Jk ft1l.lUrsta1lll that rince tM tDOrld 11146 • 

tJJOTld, it tDaI ordained, tkat hafJi.llH dutroytd tAa 
e1flt:"w, 'of IBl4miJm. II'ICd hrokn dfAo1l tlu CrOll,. 
l.hfYllld come fr- the dis'ant partl of tAe Wnt 
to accomplish the talk derigned for me j Mow tAnI 

• II Alluding to the eapture or the island or Malta, 
And the subjection or the pope. on wltich he was .aIll 

- to IOUD4 as lervieea rendeftcllo lb. relipOil ot Jbhoa. 
..s." 



tJ\at in ffZIJn! 'Aa UDmtfI1MfI48a of 1M ,I"o,a1I 
~ coming if foretold. I could demtuul a ,. ..... 
oningfrom eack of yuu J01" tke 11W$t ucret tkov.ghu 
.j IIII wul, ,ina to me efJe1'1jtking U .blClJIm; /rut 
the IiAy will C071&e ",ken fill 6IuzllImbtD fTwa wliofn 
1 Mce fRy commiui07Z, and tkat kvmttfl effO'rl6 
ean1Ult p1"etJtJil agaimt me.' It is plain, from this 
strange proclamation, that Bonaparte wu,willing 
to be worshipped as a superior being, as 800D ... 

altars could be built, and worshippers collected 
together." 

Also, the following, from IakJw.rt" N0fI01~ 
(vol. I., p. 118.) Mter relating the 8tory of the 
Battk oj the PyrtrmltU, he says.-"·SaCh weN 
the immediate consequences of the Battle of the 
Pyramids. The rn&11U! oj BonapaTte notG rpreal 
puHc tkrlJ1tgk tke Etut I and tM 'SttltatR Kehir,' 
(King of Fire. til he unu called, JrMn tlu dretJd. 
ful effect, oj tke 1flwlatrg in tllil n£gage.ment,) 
!HI considered as tke tkltinei. scuurge 9J God, tMtnta 
it !DIU lwpeles~ to Tuilt." . 
. Verses .l~ 15: .. Saying. to them tbat- dwell 
on the earth, that they should tuake an image .to 
the beast whicA had the deadly wound by 1M 
!!Word and did live. And he had power to giv. 
life to the image of the beast, that the image of 
the beast .twuld bojh spealr, and cause that .. 
many as would not worship the imag.e of tbe 
Deast, shoukl be killed ." . 
&napa~, at a subsequent period, after the 

testoration of the pope, remodelt~d the papal sya. 
Iem until ;t roited Mm, ad Wluitl9d of the pope 
II) eeknow~dge it, and gainett bi8'reluctantilStent1 
0( which, however, he Hiost hear~iJy ~entecl 
when it wa. too. late. .. '.. . •. 

10 
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Boftaparte did profess to alone have poWer to 
restore popery, as the following circular mandate 
of his will testify: 

" Though our Lord Jeaus Chritrt sprang from 
the blood of David, he sought no worldly empire ; 
on the contrary, he required that, in concerns of 
this life men should obey Cesar. His great ob
ject was,-the deliverance and salvation of souls. 
We, the inheritors of Cesar's power, are firmly 
teaolved to maintain the independence of our 
throne, and the inviolability of our rights. W. 
IMll pe1'1et1e1', in the gretU tDOTk of the rutoratW7I. 
of the tDOTSkip of God ;-1/Je ,hall COM.UlfICATE 
to it, minister, th4t RESPECTABILITY WEIlCH WI: 
ALONE CAl( GIVE THEM ;-we shall listen to their 
.,oice ill all LhAt concerns spiritual matters, and 
affairs of conscience. We shall not be drawn 
aside from the great end fohicJI. Ute ,tMU to attain, 
atld in 1DAicJ& 1De MfJe ltithn-to SUCCEEDED in part, 
...,.-THE .ESTORATlOI'( OF THE ALTARS OF OUR DI

VINE WORSHIP; nor suffer ourselves to be persua
ded that these principles. as Greeb, English, 
Protestants, and Calvinists affirm, are inconsis
tent with the independence of thrones and na
hons. God has enlightened us enough to re
move auch erro.,. far from us. Our subjects 
entertain no such fear."-[Wukyan MetAodilt 
Magezi1lt f()1' 1810. 

Why, I ask, do our opponents object to 1798,· 
as being the termination of the 1260 years, when 
the prophecy has throughout had a most literal 
fulfilment 1 Had popery ceased to be, in 1798, or 
/linea that time. the word of prophecy would have 
been broken. If the 1260 years yet remain to be 
fulfilled, the same scenes must 1:» aCUl4 over aa-aiu, 
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word for word, that took place in 1798 and subse
quently, or it will not be a fulfilment of prophecy. 
But have we a right to look for another series of 
events of the same order? 

NAY, VERILY. The 1260 years of papal 
rule have been accomplished precIsely according 
to the prediction, and it is all we have a right to 
expect. 

If our opponents are dissatisfied. with this evi
dence, we ask them what they would have; or 
what evidence would be sufficient to satisfy them 
of the fulfilment of the 1260 years of papal rale 1 
Can ..bey produce an argument of one fourth put 
the strength, proving the period to have begun III 
any other time 1 They cannot do it. Then why 
find fault with this, until a better and more per
fect one can be produced 1 



CHAPTBR IV. 

TId eOlfStrMIlATlOl'l-OR : .. 'ltA OP 'fSJI deOD 
ADVB!IIT. 

Tn ~nd question, Ie the time of the second 
advent of the Saviour reYealed in the l'rOrd at 
God' ~em8 to lie at the foundation of our inves· 
tj,gations of the prophecies. If it is not ~vealed. 
we shall labor in vain to ascertain it; if it is 
matter of revelation, it Is a proper subject of dis-
cussion and examination until we arrive at the ( 
truth on the subject. That the~ is a diversity 
of opinion on the meaning of the prophecies, is 
DO reason why we should not study and endeavor 
to understand the subject; for there is probably 
not a subject in the Bible which is not contro-
'Yerted, and on which great and learned men do 
not disagree. If this fact is a valid reason for the 
neglect of the prophecies, it is a good reason why 
we should throwaway the whole Bible. 

The great argument usually urged against the 
investigation of the prophetic periods is, that the 
Saviour declared (Matt. xxiv.) "of that day and 
hour ktroWeth rroman, no, not the angets in -}rea. 
'Yen, but my Father only." To this objection I 
shall for the present only reply, that what was not 
known either to men or angels 1800 years ago. 
may, for all that, be a matter of revelation, and be 
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understood at the time and by the age for whoee 
benefit the prediction W'U specially given. IR 
the proper place this objection will be more full,. 
met •. 

I shall now endeavor to show. lit, that the 
fact and time of Christ's seeond coming are botIl 
revealed in the 8th chapter of Daniel; and 2d, 
when, aceording to that revelation, the event will 
take place • 

. The question and answer contained in Daniel 
viii. 13, 14, has 10 often been examined and pot 
to the torture, that one would be almost in
clined to the opinion that nearly all has beeR said 
upon it that can be said. But yet I have a di ... 
poeition to try it once more. I shall give .the 
text without the ittJHei6td or iliaerted words. 

1. Tile queltitm. "How long the vision, the 
daily and the transgression of desolation. to gin 
both the sanctuary'and the host to be trodden 
IlDder foot 1 " . . 

It is presumed no one will dispute that thia i. 
the true and correct reading of the original. 
Firat, "How lImg tM 11iIiornl" What vision' 
The true aBSlVer to tbis question will JM, a decieo 
ion of the dispute, whether the da)'! are to be 
understood literally or figuratively. If the vision 
includes only the little hom, and that little hOrR 
is Antiochus, then the.·days are literal. or rather 
feneral and indefinite. But if the vision includes 
the -ram with his two hams, the rough goat with 
his great hom between his eyes, and the four 
hofDtl, together with the little horn out of ODe .ot. 
Vie four, then, let the little hom be what it may. 
the days must be figurative, and mean something 
IQQIIe thaD liteml days. Now. reader. juat reai 

10-
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";tnt igailt, NlrediES widtihe·cirlr&teit. . ~ Bcnr 
AGng. nZ'V1.IIOlI'.,.~ daily ana tbe-: ~~. 
1IE.d.matiOEl. CIG.gWeihMIi dlli.'hnG .. rr .... the 
host to be trodden under fooU" What is ... 
" .. iad. lUa4w.lAiu.. Were not tae JIam and 
pat a.part of the'ri:sien.t . Does DOt Daniel, whea 
ie1ating the 1'.isi!M, 'eorpnience it-with the nm. 
wing two homel Does nOt Gabriel, when toM! 
to make Daniel understand the vision, begin ai, 
itmrUl:tiOn' 00' the impDllt of ilia i~. by say-
.iDe ... The ram whicft thou salV68t, havib8' ·two 
~uir ..... · are the' kinga ef Media abel Peniia t .. 
trhea the IBm waS:a part ofilia Ti8ion. . If taia 
be cerreet, 'then profe'sor &am. profenm Chelle, 
uld .ho*t of otheM MlO folloW in dleir wake, 
are inwrD!lltt' in"resc:rHrting' tbe .yisioo te the lhtle 
"'rll! oat of. one of. the ,~ur naaut. h'Ol'8I . of lhe 
~ ... 
j ft. 'EM tMIUIe1\;' "Urlto twa thousand thtee 
hundred da!.~ •. then shall the saect-'ry' lilt 
deail8ed," ':l~ :litenl tendering is;-U80 ettm
~ ~. the Hebrew mode' or e~l"ft.lng a 
day:; . as ~ ~nes.i' bt ¢h~ter:-:''' 'l'Jla e,.4MiDI 
.. dthe mnmulg"18 1he- iMt 4iey," if 8eCOfJd day, 
Ide. . . 
I Mr. Dowlitl8' conte_ that the perieci· i. Dnly 
llBO days. TliM the nmller relat8l!l to the lew~ 
_ aacriices; a'nd there' ~ two JeWiah IIIIICri. 
_e lad.,.~ the1'8 'Wcind be only half as 1DaDJ'daY' 
.. ·ihflre 'were saeiifiea. . A~din8' to him, it 
WUI faltilled by AntiOchus Epipb&ues, by Ilia 
takiDg away or 'prohlbiting the Jewish offerilt~ 
U60 days. Pk-ot'euOr 'Stuart, 'hD\1II!'qr, allOW'll 
$hem to be 2300 literal a&ylJ. 'ami finds them fal. 
IUed iD 11le_llUe_pllDlhn.. _But._ ... tawep 



tln(ortunate for their callie; neither oltltem h .. ., 
yet been able to &bow from hi'tory the ful6hne .. 
of the period either in whole er part. I assert it 
without fear Q{ contradiction, that it has never yet 
been .hown that the time was fulfilled in Antio
ehus.. 

VAJlI017S BBADINGS OF THE PERIOD. 

. It has been sometimes urged, as /I. reason why 
we cannot depend on the calculation of tbis period. 
that there are van.ns readings, and it ill uncertain 
which is the correct one. The reading of all the 
Hebrew manu~cril?ts is 2300. The. Septuagint. 
or GTeek "e",lOO, IS 2401). The Latm of Jerome, 
2000. 

The Hebrew copies being the. oldest, and all 
the copies agreeing in the reading, it is but a 
ieasoo.ble- 'conclwrion that it is the correct read
ing. As fer the uading-ofJerome, there are few 
who place. &1Iy confidence in' it. On the readiDA' 
of the Septuagint, I beg leave to introduce the 
following extract from "Begg" Ctmntcted View," 
p.3:-, . . 

.. It is in mercy to His people, although it win 
end to LIla condemnstion of the wicked, that God 
:bas given suehclear 'and determinate intimation 
of dae' things that aTe to come hereafter;' and 
ant attempt to throw unnecessary doubt upon the 
eertaillty of the • times' revealed, calls for severe 
reprehension. To this charge there is reason to 
fear the Examinator of Mr. Irving's Opinions, ill 
the Edinburgh Christian Instructor for 1828. 
(p. 476,) bas exposed himself, when. in order, to 

. Itttngtaen his argument for the impossibility of de-



klrminmg the commencement· of ' the. mighty year 
.c God's glory,' he fixes upon a misprint of ODe 

of the dates ill our version of the Septuagint trans. 
lation of the Old Testament. 'In regard to the long 
period of Daniel,' theTe is, in reality. DO reason 
for its being' disputed, whether we should read, 
with the Hebrew, 2300, or with the Septuagint, 
2400 years.' Although all ollr C~.1I editions 
of the Septuagint have this typographical error, 
being printed from an edition into which it lIad 
crept, yet the manusc.rlpt in the Vatican, from 
which that very edition was printed, haa 2300, 
and not 2400. And of a\.l. the principal ,ta1UlaTtl 
editions of the Septuagint, that alone from which. 
ours are taken has this error. Let not, then, the 
carelessness of men be charged upon the Moat 
High. nor the errors of copyists OD. the Spirit of 
inspirstioD.-For a full statement on this subject, 
lIee 'The Scheme of Prophetic Arrangement of 
the Rev. Edwllrd Irving and Mr. Frere critically 
examined by William Cunnioghame, Esq. of 
Lainshaw.' " . 

The 2300 days being the correct reading, and 
"the vision," including the ram, the goat,-and·alJ. 
the horns, they must be understood, not as ·aays, 
but years. It is perfectly immaterial to my pres- , 
ent purpose whether" the little Mnt." is .Rome. 
entire, pagan and papal; or whether it is- popery 
alone; nOT yet whether it is Mahomedism. The 
question will not turn on that point, but on the 
import of" The last end of the indigmuima," and 
~ the cleansing of eM sanctuary." 
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m OOOB'10F "THE SANCTUARY "-ITS CLBANSING. 

Verse 13: "How long the vision,"-u to give 
both THE SANCTUARY and the host to be trodden 
under foot 1" Verse 14: .. Unto 2300 days; 
then shall THE SANCTUARY be cleansed." 

The first time the tenn sanctuary occurs in the 
Bible, is in the Song of Moses, when God had 
delivered his people from Egypt and the Red Sea, 
and was about to introd\lee them into the land of 
promise. Ex. xv. 17: .. Thou shalt bring them 
in and plant them in the mountain of thine inher· 
itance, in the plJice, 0 Lord, which thou hast 
made for thee to dwell in; in the SANCTUARY, 
o Lord, which thy hands have established." I 
ask !.he reader to pause, and inquire, and settle 
the question most distinetly, before he goes far. 
tiler-What was tke sanctuary here spoken of' 
Was it not the land of promise, which God gave 
(Gen. xvii. 8) to Abraham and his' seed for an 
everlasting posseseion 1 That land, according to 
Paul, (Gal. iii. 16,) is Christ's, not the Jews'. It 
is the mcmntain of the Lord's inheritance; the 
place he has made for himself to dwell in. It 
is the SANCTUARY which his hands have estab· 
lished. 
. If any doubt remams as to the import of the 
text and term sanctuary, it is settled by the 
psalmist, Pe. lxxviii. 64: "And he brought them 
to the border of IDS SANCTUARY, even to this 
XOtIlfT.tllf"-whieh his 'right hand had purc:harea." 
If tha Bible anywhere designates ,he mountain. 
whet~ Christ will dwell, in t·ll.e land of promise, 
tbat tIpOt is emphatically his SANCTUARY. M1!rk 
Ex. xv. 17, again: "Plant them in the MOUN'fAIN 
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of thine INBKRITANCII, in the place, 0 Lord. whieb 
thou hast made FOR THEE TO DWELL IN." 
It would seem by thlf, that there is a peculiar, 
chosen spot, which the Lord made for his own 
dwelling.place j and that is his sanctuary. That 
EpOt or mountain is designated more distinctly in 
Ps. lxxviii. 67--69: "Moreover, he refused the 
tabernacle ot Joseph, and chose not the tribe of 
Ephraim; but he chose the TIUBE OF JUDAH, THB 
t(OUNT ZION WHICH HE LOVED. And he built his 
UNCTUARY like high palaces, like the earth 
which he hath established forever." His sanctu
o.ry which be built like high palace., was TO 
:tdoVNT ZION which he loved. 

We have also yet another distinct testimony on 
this point, in Ps. cxnii. 13, 14: "For the Lord 
hath chosen Zion, he hath desired it for his hab
itation. This is my rest forever; here will I 
d.well, for I have desired it." That place is the 
only sanctuary that remains, or will ever be 
"cleansed," or "justified," as the margin reads. 
The .term sanctury, is used (Lev. iv. 6) to signify 
the Holy of Holies in the tabernacle in the wil
derness. But that sanctuary has long since 
pas!led away. It is used also to signify the tem
ple at Jerusalem, as in 2 Chron. xx. 8. But that 
~mple has long since been laid in ruins, and can
not be cleansed. But mount Zion and Jerusalem 
in Judah remain, and is the Lord'!! chosen rest 
forever. 

The treading under foot of the ,anctlUlry. 
The meaning of the treading under foot of THE 
SANCTUARY, is the next point. 2 Chron. xxxvi. 
11-21 will give ua a view of the treading 
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~wnof the sanctuary and host i-the holy place 
and church of God. 

" Zedekiah was one and twenty years old when 
he began to reign; and reigned eleven years in 
Jerusalem. And he did that which was evil in 
the sight of the Lord his God, and humbled not 
himself before Jeremiah the prophet, speaking 
from the mouth of the Lord. And he also r~ 
belled against king Nebuchadnezzar, who had 
made him swear by God: but he stiffened his 
neek and ID.lrdened his heart from turning unto 
the Lord God of Israel. Moreover, all the chief 
of the prie9ls, and the people, transgressed very 
much after all the abominations of the heathen; 
and polluted the house of the Lord which he had 
hallowed in Jerusalem. And the Lord God of 
their fathers sent to them by his messengers, ris· 
ing up betimes and sending j because he had com· 
passion on his people, and ON HIS DWELLING. 
PLACE: but they mocked the messengers of God, 
and despised his words, and misused his prophets, 
until the wrath of the Lord arose against his peo· 
pie, till there was no remedy. Therefore he 
brought upon them the king of the Chllidees, who 
slew their young men with the sword in the house 
of THEIR SANCTUARY, and had no compassion 
upon young man or maiden, old man, or him that 
stooped for age: he gave them all into his hand. 
And all the "tassels of the house of ~od, great 
and small, and the treasures of the house of the 
Lord, and the treasures of the Icing, and of his 
princes; all these he brought to Babylon. And 
they burnt the house of God, and brake down the 
wall of Jel'usalem, and burnt all the palaces 
thereof with fire, and destroyed all the goodly 



TesSels thereof. And thelJllhat had ~scap&d ~ 
the s\vord carried he away to Babylon; where 
they were ~rvants to him aDd his SODS lJntil the 
reign of the kingdom of Persia: to fulfil ~e word 
of the LOM by the mouth of Jeremiah, until tbe 
land had enjoyed her Sabbaths: for as long as she 
lay'desolate ahe kept Sab~th, to fulfil threescore 
and ten yeau." 

This desolation existed in the days of Daniel. 
under Belshazzar, king of Babylon. The bond
age of Jerusalem and the church, whether Jewish 
or Christian, has never ceased from that tinae to 
the present. True. under the Meda.Persiaa 
kings. the city, temple, and worship of God were 
restored; but neither place nor people were eman
cipated, from tribute or dependence on ,the heatheD 
nations. The Medes and Persians, Grecians. 
Syrians, Egyptians, or Romans, ever after the 
Babylon.ian captivity, were, to the church of Jeru
salem, a continual source of affliction and 0JlP~es
sion. After the crucifixion of Christ, according 
to the prediction of Daniel, (cbap. ix. 26,) the 
people of the prince came and destroyed "TBB 
clTvand SANCTUARY." Or, according to Christ, 
(Luke 2lstchnp .• ) "Jerusalem 'ID~I compassed 
with armie!l," and its desolation" came." "There 
(was) distress in the land, and wrath OD (tbat) 
people; they feU by the edge of ,tbe sword, the, 
(were) led capt1ve mto all nations. and Jerusale!l1 
(is) trodden down of tile Gentilell," and will bI 
•• until the times of the Gentiles be fulfilled." 

The amount of it is tbis; God choae Jerusa
lem as the metropolil of ~ kingcklm,'8nd there 
established the throne of royalty on m.unt Zi~ 
;n the family of David. See 2 Cbron. vi. 6. Pa.. 

• 



Wim. Wo cH.1Qld e:uxii; But the roYal family: 
of navid were dri-fen, or rather carriecl ioto cap" 
tiTity by the' king of Babylon., Sinee that cap
tinty, De descendant of Dand hat reigned on' 
mount Zion. And the word of God declares there' 
never will until he com.es whose right it is, and 
the Lord will give it him. Ezek. xxi. 27. 
, The cleansing of the· ra1Jd1l4ry. The mar

ginal reading is much preferable, to that incor
porated in the text. " Then shall the SARCTUABV 

be JUSTIFIED." Throughout the Scriptures" 
we find Jerusalem IUldZlon personified aDd . ad .. 
dressed as a Jjying, sentient being-as being 
guilty~ondemned-pt1nished-Jlardoned. 

We' have an example of this mode of atldreslI ill' 
Isaiah" throughout the entire book. It is entitled 
the vision of Isaiah, the SOIl of Amoz, wiieh he 

, auv:c.oneemingJudllh ud Jeru~m, in' tbe day&! 
of Uzziah, Jotham, Ahaz, and . Hezekiali, kings of 
Judah. ".TwlaIt," tne people, aud ,j< Jentsalem," 
tbe city, are the subjects of tbis vision. From 
the second to the twentieth verSe; the people ot 
Judah are addressed and described. The 21st: 
Terse begins a description ,of 1hecity,her unfaith-
falneD and perversity, together with her punish
ment. The-26th ttl the 27th verses prese!" God'. 
promised metey to her after be has, .. "enged him
self, 80 tliatahe shall" be caHecllthe faithful city," 
.. the city of righteausnesa." Zion ,shall, be reo 
de~ wnh jUdgment, and, her c.Gn'9'er18 with 
ligbieousness. .. ZlOlf," the city, "sbaU be re
.,emed with judgmenL" She wilL endure God's 
j.dgment {or all 'her crimes, or the crimes thu 
Iia'fe' been committed in nero But !lOt 110. ho, 
!'IcoBvetta," who will eonstitlM her ~t\U1l glory 
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and inhabitants. They .w:ill be redeemed" with· 
righteousness;" a belie.,ing acceptance of the 
oltering made by Christ. There will be no such 
provision for them as to endure God's jlldgment, 
and then, becaUBe they have suffered it out, be 
pardoned or justified, and saved. Again: Is •. iv. 
4, the same sentiment is again repeated. .. And 
when THE LORD SHALL HA VE WASHED 
A WA Y THE FILTH of the daughter, of Zion." 
The Lord is to wc.rh a way the fil.th. of the daugh
Un or inhabitants· of Zion. "And shall have 
1mrged the blood of JerusaJem from the midst 
of thee, by the rpirit of JUDGMENT and 
the spi¥'it of BURNING." "And the Lord 
will create upon every dwelling-plaee of monnt 
Zion, and upon all her assemblies a cloud and 
smoke by day, and the shinicg of a flaming fire 
by night: for upon all the glory there shan be 
a defence." 

. This deliverallCe of the daughters ()f Zion. the 
oonverts, wHl never be until the resurrection of 
the just, when tll18 c01Tl1ptible. through the death 
and re8urrection of Christ, will put on incorrup
cion and glory. The glory of Zion also must be 
referred to that day when the New Jerusalem, 
Mount Zion, the city of the living God, shall de
scend, and the glory of God lighten the city of 
the grellt King. It was for the sins of Mrmaaseh, 
which he did in 1erusalem, that this punishment 
was begun, or the certain infliction ~lared, 110 
that God declared, though M1:Jses and Samuel 
stood before him, his mind could not be towarcl 
"'at people. U Let· them go forth," he said. hr. 
:lV. 6; he addresses· Jerusalem: .. For who shall 
h"ave pity upon lh~ 0 Jeruaatem 1 or who shall 
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Nmoan thee" or who sJiaU go atide to ask bow 
thou doest 1 " Verse 6: II Thou hut forsake 
me, llaith the Lord, thou art gone baekwud j 
therefore will I stretch fortb my haud against tbeet, 
and destroy thee; I am weary with repenting." 
the justincation of Jerosalem .is forewld, Iaa. xl. 
2: II Speak ye comfortably unto Jerusaiem,and ery 
unto her that her warfare is accomplished, and 
her iniqTlity is pardoned: for she hath received 
of the Lord's hand double for all her sins." The 
'Pealmist predicts' the bui.kling up of Zion and 
God'. mercy 10 her. PI. cii. 13: "Thou .hak 
arise and have mercy upen ZIOft'. For the time 
to favor her, yea, the lH$.tisie is come." Verse 
16: "When tbe Lord BUILDBT .. UP ZlOJf, he .hall 
J.pPBAR IN BIB GLOIlY." Akording to· theBe text., 
Zion can never be built up until the Lord, whose 
eTerl •• ting dwelling-place is at Jerusalem, shaij 
appear in his glory. He will do 80 waen·h4I 
eomes in the clouds of heaYen, in hi. Oft 
glory, in the gloryqf the Father. and all the holy 
angels. . 

Listen a moment to the Samur, while he pro
Munee. the doom of Jnuwem. Luke xix. 41-
M: ·'.And when he was come near, he beheld 
the city', and wept over it, Baying, If thou hadet 
known, even thou, at least in this thy day, the 
4hings which belong nnto. thy :peaee! but noW 
theyare hid from"truoe e-yiea. F.or the days shall 
come upon thee, that thine ene~iel shall cut a 
\Tench about thee, and . c!)mpBIII tbee rouDd, and 
keep thee in on every side. And shall lay thee 
~en with the ground, and thy childrea within 
thee: and they shall not leave in thee one stMle 



1Ipdn another: 'because tllou ltne'\ll'est not the time 
ol thy visilation." . 

Bllt he w-ill oome again ,to Jerusalem and be 
«reeted by,a mee who "shall say, Bleseed is he 
that cometh in 'he name of the Lord." " Thea 
shall the ilaDetUazy be JUIfl'IFlE:O." 

TJIJ: us,. KND' OF ,.l1li lNDI61NA'l'lO!(. 

U Aad he, said, Behold, I w:i 11 make thee know 
.what ehall be in the last end of the -indignati<m : 
for at the.time awointed the end shall be. " 

The indignatiOn is God's anger or displeasure 
19l1inst the cburear for which her civil pc:l1ity has 
~n Molam up. and she dispersed among :tAe na
tioos of the :eal'th:and de'troyed from lieing a, peo.
ple. Had the church, WileD placed in the'land of 
piomilie, remmed. obedient to God. it is evjd~nt. 
from a multitude ,of: promises. they' nel'ler would 
b¥'e heen. !removed. ,Bdtproving disobedieBt. 
and forgetful of God, they were driven out, to 
_u.rn 'namore,until human .nttU1'l'e'is radically 
aDd consUtlltiobally changed. But tM! cansump
tieB deereed shall o'ferfiow with riglltetllnnets. 
Speaking of the final return of the iIl.:ull'.orr of 
Jacob to the mighty God; the Lord . says, In. !II: 
iii; "For yet a 'Very: li&tle while and the lNDlGKA." 

"'JON sholl CMlIe, and ,mine anger in their destruc
hon." When· t.BeoiodigDt!.tion ceMes, J~u88lem'l 
Warfare will be accampliahed, and her iniquity 
win be pardoned. 
f' ,The LOld, in addressillg himself to ISTIlel, at 
taetime Nebuchadnezzar came against Je:rosa+ 
lem, declared why he came, and how long the 
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desolation of the throne of Israel should continue 
on account of their iniquity. Eftk. ui.24-27: 
" Therefore tbus tlaitb the Loid God; because ye 
have made your iniquity to be remembered, ill 
that your transgressions are discovered, so that in 
all your doings your !lins "do appear; because, I 
"say, that ye are come to remembrance, ye shall 
be taken with the band. And thou, profane, 
wicked prince of Israel, whose day is come when 
iniquity shall have an end, thus saith the Lord 
God; remove the diadem, and take off the crown : 
this shall not be the same; exalt him that is Jow, 

"and aba!le him that is high. I will overturn, 
overturn, overturn it; and it shall be no more, 
·until he come whose right it is; and I will give 
it him." 

When he CDme!l, therefore, who is the heir of 
David's throne, the indignation will cealle, Zion be 
built np forevermore, and all the redeemed of the 
'Lord will return and come to Zion with songs and 
everlasting joy on their head j they shall obtain 
joy and gJadlJess, and sorrow and sighing shall 
all flee away. One characteristic more, in the 
explanation of the vision by Gabriel, is important 
in thia place. Dan. viii. 17: "UnderStand, 0 son 
of man; for AT THE TIME OF THE EKD, THE VISION." 

The time of tile end began, as is demonstrable, 
tmd will be shown in another place, in 1798, at the 
fall of popery, or the end of the 1260: years of 

'papal role. 

RECAPITULATION OF THE FOREGOING ABGU~ENT. 

1. THE VISION. It begil!s lYith the ram having 
~o '-brOs, while both' betns -were hi!hrblit' the 

11* 



.last.w llle twn ~. bi~ellt. . A~ ako, while 110 
~t ;co~ld.stand· be(ore the I1lm. This is . said 
(ver~ 20) to be. \he kings of Medin and Petsia. 
It .includes ~h~ goat; . hie. great horn betweetl 
hill ey~s., /lis conqu~t of ~he ram, and. the break
~ng of hiB great ho.rn. It also presents the fo\U" 
notable horns which came up f{lr the great hom ; 
also the little hom which came out of one of me 
fourhoms. The gOll.t is said (verse 21}to be tb.e 
'kin, of Gretia; tbIe great }wrn bet\V~n. hill ey~. 
the first king. That be~ng broken. wher~al!·folW 

,B.tood up for it, four kingdoms IIhal! stand up out 
of the ~atioQ. And in the latt~j" lime of their 
:k)ngdom,wh~ the tran~sora Ilcecowe U:t ~ 
.full, a kiog of fi~rce oountenance shall st/lnd up. 
understanding dark sentences. This powerii tp 
~dup Ilg,.~t the lH'lnce of prinC4S, an.d be 
broken without hand. All these events· could 
.Dot take place ejull~r in 1l~0 or 2300 lite.a! days; 
,,,nd ~e, the time must be IoInd.enst(lod fig'ura
,tively, ,a day for a: year, 2300 yeAN • 

. 2.T~ lanttvq,T'1/, is mount Zioo., 01' ktusa1em. 
,the capital of the kingd{lm of God" where David's 
throne was established ; but. wbich. in -Daniel's 

;.day, and ever sil)oe, was aDd is deB~I&te, and iJl 
·the hands of the Gentiles. It is now unde'C con
,demnation, but. will be justified or pardoned, and 
,built up at the eud of the 2300 years. . It is yet 
desolate; Olerefore the period is not expired. 

3. The" indignation," is God's mamfe51ted dis
pleasure against his people, by which he has 
broken up their civil polity and dispersed and 
scattered them abroad among all nations, from the 
land of promise. The visionextenda to "ilie 
lut end 9i the iadignation." But the)' an ,.tIl 



~ltet'ecl anel '~'lISs8d'; ,tkenjf.re 'Uteindigna
tion has not en d: But it will ,end with the 
-t3OO yea..s; .. for at the ,time appointed, the 804 " 
of the indignation" shaH be." 

BJUu.aa ON "'lHB J>.AlLJ' AND TII:I TaAKBGBUSIOlf 
OF DESOLATION." 

.. The daily'MCri~" is the present reading of 
tbe English text. ' But no II'IlCh thing sa MHrifice 
is foond in the 'Ori~nsl. This is 8Clmo~leclged 
on all hands. It Hi 8 g10l!80l' construction put 
on it by the tran9istors. The t1\le reading-~, 
.. the daily and the 1t11nBgre8~i<m of desolation.," 
daily and transg~~on. being coonected together 
'by ," and i" the DAIL'! DJilSOLATl<JN and the TRANIt

GllE8Sl01( OF DESOLATION. They a~ two desoiat
ing powers, which were to desolate the sanctuary 
and host; the church and her metropolis. They 
are paganism and popery, as will be shown at 
large in another place. 

'rJlB DATE OF THE TWo THOUSAND TnEB HUKDBBD 
DAYS NOT IN "l'HE BIGRTH CRAP'MtR. 

The date m the 2300 days is the most impor
tant point to be settled' in the wh&le controversy. 
We tum to the instructions of Gabrkl and seal'Ch 
for it, OOt search in nino He concluded his com
muniea'tion by'8aying, "The 'risio~ of the evenirlfr 
and the morning wltlcp wal told III true i wheN
fo~,shut thQU up the vision, for it &hall 'be fer 



·many days." Bp. Newtbn NIIPIlfka. "Ao eveniDc 
-and morning being in Hebrew, the no,.,ioo of time 
'for a day," "in aHusion to it, it is said, the vi ... 
ion of the evening aDd momiDg (2300 eveDing 
and morning) which was told is true." 

But Daniel remained ignorant of its import, for 
:he was told to shut it up. for it shall be for ma.ny 
days. That is, ,Ill Bp. Newton ob!lerves, "the 
,hutting up of the l1iIion implies that it should 
not be underatood for SOlDe tUne." "And," he 

'contiDues, "we eaDnO\ Ba'l as it was sufficiently 
'understood so long as Anuochus Epiphanes wa.s 
,taken.for the little hom." "I Daniel faillled, and 
,was sick certain days; afterward I rose. up and 
did the kiDg's DlUinea8; and I was astonished at 

-.the vision, but none und81~ it." 
The whole subject remained to him in. impeq

,etrable obacwity. 

_ THB COJlNBCTION BBTWJ~N TUB EIGHTH AND NlNra 
CHAPT~BS. 

It is obvious, from the last verse of the eighth 
• chapterl that Daniel felt the most intense aD~iety in 
respect ~o the vision, and yet had DO light. But, 
according to the ninth chapter, he learned, im

.mediatelyafter the death of Belshuzar, (see Dan. 
,v. 26, and onward,) in the first year of Darius the 
Mede, that Jeremiah had foretold seventy yeUB' 
captivity of the Jews in Babylon, and the slUDe 

'period of desolation of the land by the hand of 
. the king of Babylon. From the beainning of 
:Daniel's captivity, in the third year ofJehoiakim, 
and the first of Nebuchadnczziu', there had beeR 



eeventy year:s act:omplishecl. Daniel, knowinr 
this fact, ed &Iso ,misunderstanding the real im
port of Jeremiah's prophecy, u well as hi. own 
vision, supposed the time for cleansing or justifr
ingthe sanctll8ry had arrived. But the predic
tion of Jeremiah (uv. 9-11} was, that God 
:woald bring Nehuchadnezzar against that land 
.-.nd nation, and "utterly destroy them, .00 make 
.them an asaonishmelrt. and a hissing, aDd J'l:lIJ'Et'o 
l1AL DZSOLATlOJ{." .. Thia whole land :shaU be'a 
desolation and an astobishment; and these natioos 
shall !Jel'Ve the )pogo of Babyldn aev~y ye8l8." 
·The BabylOJlialJ captivity was to be Beftnty years, 
.Dnt the land WAS 10 be "~,.p«ttull dsrW4iion." 
... And it shall .come to pass when ile¥enty lyeeit's 
.are aceomplisbed,"_tlt that the des.ota.tion of the 
holy land and oppression· ad bondage of ~ 
church cease, but-" I will punish tbe-kingof Bab
ylon, and that nation, and the land of the Chalde
ana, and will make it ~t1Ia.l desoIaiiODS.!' 
-TJte .eventy years ended, and GodseDt lbe hawl-
-writing on the ~~e waU'of Babylon, "lhm,!' 
'"OW HATH NVM:8BBBll THY KINGDoM AND FIN
ISHED IT." . :Tbat nip.1 Belshazzar was slain, 
ud Darius took tbe kmgdom. Bllt the ~ 
tiMu, both of Judea and Chaldea, yet contiuue; 

But with the conviction that the.period of de
liveraoCJe, both of the cAlirch and her inheritance, 
a.d arrived, Daniel began his prayer, eonfesriDg 
.bis O\VD and his -peOpk's'sint. "0 Lord, &Ci> 

cording to all Ui.y righteousness, I beseech thee. 
let thiM .~r and thy fury be turned away froni 
thy city Jerusalem, thy .holy mountain; he. 
caUI8 for oor, sins,and, for the iniqnitiea of ou 
{"'era, Jer\lealern and diy, people are become • 

... 
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reproach to .11 that are about us. Now, therefore 
.() oW' God, hear the prayer of thy servant, and 
his supplications, and caUBe thy face to shine 
upon thy sanctuary that is desolate, for the Lord's 
sake., 0 my God, indine thine ear, and hear; 
open thine eyes, and behold our desolations, and 
the city which is called by thy name; for we do not 
present our supplications before thee for our righ .. , 
.teous.esses, but for thy great mercies. 0 Lord, 
!hear; 0 Lord, forgive; 0 Lord, hearken, and do; 
.defer not, for thine own sake, 0 my God ; for thy 
'city and thy peo{'le are called by thy name." 

There is clearly an earnest importunity for ,the 
sanctuary, God's Itoly mountain, in this prayer. 
But:God did not suffer him long to labor undel' 
the miatake ; but sent a divine messenger with all 
speed to $top him in his prayer, and instruct him 
.in reference to the vision. . 

This prayer of Daniel is the true connecting 
'link ,between the v.ision of the ram and goat of 
-the 8th chapter 'and the prophecy of !!eventy 
weeks, or the ,et!enty ,eve,." as the Hebrew, ac
.cording to Professor Stuart. reads. Daniel 
,thought seventy years' captivity in Babylon was 
the indignation. Gabriel told him, oot 80. But 
" Iet!enty 1tf>ffU are determined upon tAg ptWph 
and upon thy holy city, to finish the tranagression 
and to make an end of sins." As tboogh he had 
.aid, You think the punishment of your people 
twd tity is filled up with the seventy years; but 
not ,so: the trtlnsgression for which they are to 
be finally desolated is not yet finished or filled 
up. . SeveBty weeks, or S~enI, are determined, 
w cut off, for them to a.ccemplish the national 
!' tl'lUH!gte98ion, and make an end of sins." &e. 



After Mesaiah is eut off, the people of the prinee 
that shall come, shall destrov the CITY .AND SANC

TUARY, and the end thereof shall be with a flood. 
It will be swept as with a mighty deluge. Mes
siah shall confirm the covenant with many for one 
week, and in the midst of the week he shall cause 
the sacrifice and oblation to cease i and for the 
overspreading of abominations he shall· make it 
desolate, even until the consummation, and that 
determined shall be poured upon the desolate; or 
as in the marginal reading, .. tke desolator," which 
was the Roman government; and the desolation 
determined on that, is, to slay and burn it. Dan. 
nii. 11. 

This is not, then, a simple prediction of the sev
enty weeks; but it is an explanation of the vision 
6f the desolation of the sanctuary,-l. When the 
sin for which the city and people were to be de
stroyed, would be finished: 2. That a people 
would, after that, come and destroy the city and 
IIJnctuary. 3. That it would afterward, for the 
overspreading of abominations, remain desolate 
I1ntil the oonsuIDIDation. 4. That at the consum
mation and the end of the sanctuary's desolation, 
that which is determined by Divine Providence 
shall he poured upon the desolstor. The appoint
ed ruin to come on the fourth or Roman beast of 
Dan. vii., is, that at the eoming of the Son of 
R\an, "the beast will be slain, his body be de
.troyed and given to the burning flame." A more 
plain recapitulation or statement of the vision 
eould scarcely be given in human language. 
There can be no mistake but that this communi
cation was designed to explain the previous one. ' 



uaa.r.' •. .un~"Cll· TO .:8iI.lmiJ.......m OBJB'ct 
07 JmI MISSION •. 

-~ While Daniel was pra)ling; in the midst of his 
prayeT. Gabriel appeared to bim, being cllused to 
6y swiftly by, and touched him, to at.ti-act his at
tention. Daniel remarks, "Gabriel, whom I haa 
seen in the "ilion at the begiMci:n.g·jlJ thns direct
ing tile mind of the· reader back to the "isima of the 
desolation of the sanctuary. Mr. Dowling says, 
the article"'tAe" doe!! . not belong there. Other 
Hebrai8ts say it does; that the points 'require it. 
But whether" tile" is 'inserted or not, js immate
rial; for if we read it, "whom I had seen in 
tmion at the beginning," il carries us back to the 
llUDe vision. For the vision of the eighth chap
ter i8 the' fitst vision in which Gabriel is intrOoo 
4uced. 

. Gabriel informed Daniel, "I 1utt· NOW eome 
forth to give thee .Rill and· tt.nJ.er.tantimg." The 
direc.tion for. him to do 80 carne as soon.as Daniel 
began his prayer; he WBS beloved of God, and h. 
would nett llIuff'er him.to be deceived aD the su&. 
ject of his prayer. "Therefore understand the 
mattet." What matted The treading down.or 
desolating' the sanctuary and host. ." Consider 
the vision." What viSion 1 The vision of the 
daily and tramgruritm of desolation, to give joth 
the sanctuaty a.nd b.oat to be trodden under foot. 
IT" tht ~"doee net: mean the -one in the 8th 
ciliapt.er, who caa tell 'W'hat it does mean 1 There 
il no vision. in, the ninth chapter for him to con .. 
aider; it. iii an open c.ommunioation betwee1. 
Gabriel ·and DaniE!!l; _ is an explanMi~n of 
the "ilion. 



BXPLANA:nON OP 'to TlIJOI(. 

Verse 24. "Se"enty welt. a'f'e determi1ll!d.·t 

These weeks are weeks of years, or jubilees; 
ltDenty se'De'IU. Seventy years of Jewish bond
age had just been filled up. Gabriel now inform
ed Daniel that seventy sevens of years were deter
mined. or as some Hebraists'*' render it, "seventy 
."ens are 'cut off.' for thy people and for thy 
J"oZy city," to finish the transgression, for which 
the city and sanctuary is to be desolate to the 
consummation. See Lev. xxv. 8 . 

.. Determined." If" separated" or "cut off" is 
the real import of the term, then they must be sep
arated from the 2300 days' vision; there is no
tbing else from which to cut them off; and the 
seventy weeks are a part of the vision. But if 
the word signifies "decided," seventy weeks are 
decided upon thy people, or for thy people, to "fin
ish the transgressIOn," still it is an explanation of 
the vision. and of course gives it a date. 

" To finish the transgre$$'ion." The reader 
will observe that it is not tke transgreuionl, in 
the plural, but "tlas transgression;" "a word," 
says Joseph Benson," which is derived from a 
~me which signifies 'to revolt, to rebel, to be 
contumacious, to refuse subjection to rightful au
thority, or obedience to a law which we ought to 
observe ... • The Jews and Jerusalem finished 
their transgression, or rebellion, for which God 
sealed their national doom, when they refused to 
receive Christ. Christ then pronounced their 
doom: " 0 that thou hadst known in this thy day 

• Mr. hlsom, in his new work, admits this reading; 
tilt PlOr,aaors Bl18h IUlll SeiJae, or New York. 

12 
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the things wlaich belong 10 thy- peaee; but DOW 

they are forever hid from thine eyes. The days 
shall come upon thee, that thine' enemies shan 
cast a trench about thee." &e. 

U And' to make an end of sins," to fill up their 
national sins. 

"And to m~e reconciliation for 'iniquity," by 
the offering of Christ as a sacrifice for sin. 

".And to bring in everlfUting righteousness." 
The offerings of the Jewish ceremonial law were 
continually repeated. "There was," says Paul 
to the Hebrews, "a remembrance of sins every 
y~ai." "But Christ, by one offering. hath PEa~ 
FBCTED FOREVER them which are sanctified." 

" And to seal up the flnon and proplucy." To 
seal, is, 1. To shut up and make fast. 2. To 
confirm as a legal instrument, or as weights and 
measures are sealed and legalized br the govem
Dlcnt seal. So by the fulfilment 0 the seventy 
weeks, the vision of the 8th and prophecy of the 
9th chapters of Daniel should be ratified or con
firmed, and the measure of time sealed: a day for 
a year. . 

•• To ano,int the most ~oly." Hebrew. literally 
"holyofholies." Heaven itself, which Christ con
secrated, when he ascended and entered it, sprink
JlII,1{ or con~ecrating it with his own blood for us. 

Verse 25. "KnolD, therefore., and u?uU.rstand JJ 

where the vision is to commence; "from the go
ing forth of the commandment to restore and buiU 
Jerusalem." \Vhich of the four orders of the 
Med~Persian monarchs, whether that of Cyru!~ 
(Ezra i. 1,) or that of Darius Hystaspes (Ezra iv. 
6,) or that of Artaxerxea Longimanua, (Ezra vii.) 
in the lIe'renth year of his reign. or 'that whieA 
was given to Nehemiah by Artaxerxes, in the 
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t'feritieffi year of his reign, (Neb. ii. 1-8,) bas 
been matter of doubt aoa uncertainty. There are 
few persons, however, left at present, who have 
Dot abandoned the first two orders, as not answer
ing to the description given of it by the prophet 
Daniel. That given by Artaxerxes in the seventh 
year of his reign, is the ooe llsually adopted by 
commentators, as the date of the seventy weeks. 
Following the great body of the commentators, I 
have formerly inclined to the same opinion, and 
adopted it without a very critical examination. 
But I confess my confidence has been shaken in 
that date, by a more careful examination of the va
rious decrees, and .the chronology since that decree. 
The marginal reading of Dan. ix. 24, shows the 
opinion of the translators to have been, that the 
decree of the twentieth year of Artaxerxes was 
the date of the seventy weeks. I find, also, 00 a 
critical examination of Rollin's chronology, he halo 
given us 457 years from the twentieth year of 
Artaxerxes, to A. D. 1 • 

. The following chronologietll table is fJlade out 
from &Nlin's Chronology. He allows 47 years 
for Artaxerxes: 19 years from this, which will 
bring us to his .20th year, leaves 2S years after 
the decree by which Nehemiah went up to build 
Jerusalem, to the end of Artaxerxes' reign. 

Yr. Mo.D. 
Artaxen:es, after his 20th year, reigned 28 
Xerxes and Sogdiaous, " 7 16 
Darius Nothus, " 19 
.Artaserx~ Moemon, .. .. 43 
Ocm, " 24 
Anes, .. 3 
Alexander the Great, .. 12 8 
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yr .... ». 
From Alexander's death to the division 

of his kingdom by his generals, 22 
Ptolemy Soter, king of Egypt, according 

to Ptolemy the astronomer, reigned 20 
Ptolemy Philadelphus, "39 
Ptolemy Euergetes, "2.5 
Ptolemy Philopater, "17 
Ptolemy Epiphanes, II 24 
Ptolemy Philometer, "36 
Ptolemy Physcon, " 2S 
Ptolemy Lathyrus, "10 
Alexander I., brother of Lathyrus, " 26 
Alexander II., " 16 
Ptolemy Aulutes and Berenice his c!aug'r. 14 
Cleopatra and her brother, 21 
The Romans became masters of Egypt 

B. C. 30 

Total from the 20th of Artax.'s to 1 B. C. 457 3 15 

It is certain, also, that the commilSion or grant 
given to Nehemiah to go up and build" the city 
of his fathell!' sepulchres," agrees better with the 
prediction than any which preceded it. Thell' is 
abundant evidence also, in Neh. i. and ii., that 
Jerusalem was a heap of ruins up to the time of 
Nehemiah's going up to build it up and restore it. 
The Wll.1l also, was built under Nehemiah, even 
ill troublous times. From all these circumstan
ces, I think the 20tb year of ArtaJ:erxes' reign to 
be the true date of the seventy weeks, according 
to the opinion of king James' translators. 

But whicbeyer year it was; is perfectly imma
terial to my purpose in showing the fulfilment of 
the prophecy; for that does not rest OD the Calli· 
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Ne testimony of either prorane history or chro
nology ; but on the infallible testimony of Christ. 

The prophecy declared, .. From the going forth 
of the commandment to restore and build Jerusa
lem to Messiah the Prince, shaH be seven weeks, 
and threescore and two weeks; and the street 
shall be built again, and the wall even in troub-
10Ds times." 

Seven and sixty-two are sixty-nine weeks. 
Then Messiah was to come; but it was not his 
birth or death which was here foretold, but the 
beginning of his ministry. For the 27th ver!e 
adds, he shall contino the covenant with many for 
ODe week, which gives the entire seventy. 

FULFIIJ(ENT OF THE SEVENTY WEEKS. 

Christ entered on his ministry, according to 
Luke iii. 23, when he was about thirty years of 
8¥e. Mark i. 14, 15, records the introduction of 
JUs ininistry as- foHows: "Now when John was 
put in prison, Jesus came into Galilee preaching 
the go~l of the kingdom of God and saying, 
THE TIME IS FULFILLED ; the kingdom of 
God is at hand; repent ye and believe the gospel." 
What time was then fulfilled, if it was not the 69 
weeks foretold by Daniel, which was to introduce 
the very event which was then taking place? No
other time had ever been predicted for that eTent 
e:)6W~ the 69 weeks; hence they must have been 
1i • It is on this authority I base my argu
ment of the fulfilment of the period, let it begin 
at which decree it may. Christ says it is fulfill· 
ed; that ill enough for me. 

Vene fn. "He ,luzU c:onjif"1tt t!te covenant tMtA 
12" 

J 
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Ute Scriptures, the law and the prophets. eo.. 
firming of ilie covenant would be to preach it and 
show its truili and fulfilment. This was Christ'l 
business through his wllole ministry. He began 
DY preaching a sermon on the fulfilment of time, 
BDd ended his minilltry after his resurrection. 
(Luke xxiv. 27,) by beginning at Moses and all the 
prophets, and expounded to his disciples, in all the 
Scriptures, the things concerning himself; aDd at 
be was about to go ink) heaVeD, (Acts i. 3,) he 
spoke to them of ilie things pertaining to the 
kingdom of GOO. Christ began his ministry at 
the age of thirty, and was crucified at the ~ of 
thirty.seven; allowing It'M'I years for his ministry. 
It ie now universally conceded. I believe, that 
Christ was born four years before the vulgar era 
of our Lord began; aDd thus was four )"lars old 
when it began. This has been established by .... 
tronomical calculation, as follows: 

I. Christ was crucified the day before the Jew· 
ish Sabbath, (Mark xv. 42,) that is, our Friday. 

2. That day was the Jewish PassOYel'. (John 
xviii. 28, and xix. 14-

3. The Jewish passover was always the first 
, wll moon after the vernal equinox. 

Ferguson, in h,is astronomy, remarks: "Th. 
Jews reckoned their monUas by the moon, and 
their years by the appereQt revolutiOB o( the san; 
and they eat the passover on the 14th day of the 
month Nisan, which was the first month of the 
year, reckoning from the first appearance of the 
new moon, which at that time of the year might 
be on the evening of the day next after the 
~,if the sky was clear. So that their 14th 
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.,. of the month:aDswersto our 16th clay oC the 
moon, on which ahe is full. Consequently, the 
passover was al\V1lY8 )rept on the day of full moon. 

" And the full moon at which it wal!l kept, was 
that one which happened next after the vernal 
equinox. For Josephus expressly says, (Antiq. 
B. iii., ch. 10,) the passoTer was kept on the 14th 
day of the month of Nisan, according to the moon, 
when the sun was in Aries. And the SItU always 
enters Aries at the instant of the vernal equinox; 
which, in ollr Sariollr's time, fell on the 92d day 
of March. 

"The dispute among chronologers about the 
year oC ChTlst's death, is limited to Cour or five 
years at most. But as we have shown that he 
Willi crucified on the day of a paschal full moon, 
and on a Friday, all that we have to do, in order 
to ascertain the year of his death, is only to com
pute in which of those years there was a passover 
full moon on a Friday. For the full moons antici
pate eleTeD days every ,eaf, (twelve lunar months 
being lSO much short 0 a solar year,) and there
fore once in every three years at least the Jews 
were obliged to set their passover a month farther 
forward than it fell by the course of the moon on 
the year next before, in order to keel' it at the 
full moon next after the equinox. Therefore, 
there could not be two paS80vefs on the SI'lrrle day 
of the week, within the-compass oC a few neigh
boring years. And I find by calculation, the only 
pi880ver full moon that fell on a Friday, for seT
eral years before or after the disputed year of the 
crucifixion, was on the 3d day of April, in the 
4746th year of the Julian period, which was the 
49(hh year after [Nehemiah] receiTed the aboTo 
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men~Bed et1lltmisaion from Artuerxes Longi
manua, and the yur in wRich the Messiah 9188 to 
~ cut off, according to the prophecy, reekening 
from. the going forili of that commission or com
mandment: and this 490th year was the 33d. year 
of our Saviour's age, reckoning from the vulgar 
,ra of his birth; but the 37th, reekorung from the 
true era thereof." 
. The chronology of the!!e 490 years, therefore. 
felts on the most I!Olid ba.sia; Chrilt'!! testimony 
aettles the 69 weeks, and astronomical calculation 
the last week, or week of Christ's ministry. And 
the proce81 of determinibg the day of Christ's death. 
settle. also the chroDology linee iliat time; nz.. 
that 1809 years had elapsed the 3d of last April 
"ince Christ's death. One year fills up 2300 
years since the decree,-that «curs in 1843 . 
.. The matter staBda thul :-According to th 
preceding chronolgical taele, hom Rollin, there 
were.4fI1 years from the decree giYen to Nehe
miah by Arta:cerxee, to A. D. 1. Christ 9188 Cl'Il-o 

cified A. D. 33, at the age of 37; being born 
four years before A. D. 1. . 

4SI 
33 

. 490 
, The same period .is ~ed by taking Christ'l 

teStimony of the fulfilment of the 69 weeks, or 
4S3 yean, when he began his ministry; and tM 
one week or 7 years of Chrilt's ministry. And 
this is the true basis of the chtoDology. 

4S3 
7 

400 
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2300 being the whole period, 
490 taken from it, 

leaves 1810 years after Chmt'sdeath or ascension. 
Of these 1810 years. 18)9 are already fuJ1illed, 

and the remaining one ends in 1843. 
Beeaue I believe God's word. therefore. and 

only for that reason, I believe that in 1843 the 
Lord will appear in his glory, j'IUtify rAe Itl"du
tJ1'!I. deli".,. tM Nm. and build 'Up ziOn. On this 
subject I have DO misgi.,ings, and nothing to con
ceal. I feel myself bound by every pOllllible 
means to wam the world and persuade my fellow 
men to prepare to meet God. In answer to the 
oft-repeated question. "What if it don't ha~ 
pent" I rerer to Halt. ii. 1-4: .. I will stand 
.pon my wateh, and set me upon the tower, 
aad will watch to see what he will say untO 
me, and what I shall answer when I am re
proved. And the Lord answered me and said, 
write the vision, and make it plain upon tables. 
that he may run that readeth it. For the vision 
ie yet for an appointed time, but at the end it 
ehall speak, and not lie: though it tarry, wait for 
it; because it will surely come, it will not tarry. 
Behold. his SO'!ll which is lifted up, is not upright 
in him; but the just sballlive by his faith.' 

WHO 18 'l'JlB LI'I."J'LB BOItK OF THE BIGlI'I'II OF DAKmL' 

Having gone through with my argument on the 
2300 days, I will spend a few moments on the 
little hom; not beeause I think the decision eSBen
tial to the argument, but for the sake of those who 
may wish light in reference to it. 
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I. Some 14?{# U ~~ To this I object, 
-Firlt; because Mahomedism Q.kI not come out 
of one of the four horns of the goat, but out of 
Arabia, which Alexanrlern.ev~ conquerecl. &0-
Ondly; the little horn "became great, but not by 
his own power;" but Mahomedism ~ame great 
by its O}VD efforts and prowess. Thirdly; thelit
tle horn waxed great toward the south, toward the 
tlast, and toward \b~ pleasant land; whereas Ma; 
hom~ism arose in thelO'Uth and incre~ to
JV.ard the 7W1'th.. Fourthly; the ltttle horn wued 
great even to the host of heaven, the chun:h, and 
magnified himself even to the prince of. the boat. 
But Mahomedism neither professed to be the only 
~hureh of Je.us Christ, nor to be Jesus Christ, 
and ellercise hiaprerogatj'fes and fill his place. 

II. S()'IM. 1Q.'g the lutu /w~ if Rome, h6tAJHlgft 
<md ~. They ~ontend, 1. Tha.t Rome eUne 
out of Greece, as the ten horns, or barbariaa 
kingdoms came out of Rome. by·-eoDqllering- and 
establishing their power t\lere. 2. That Rome 
llecame great, not by its oWl) power, bu,t by the. 
po\ver of. God .. God gtV1! them their dominion, 
as he did Nebuchadnezmr. Dan ii.3, . 3. They
did wax great to the host of heaven, the church, 
when 90,0stantineembraced II1ld-adopted Chn. 
tianit1 as the religion of the empire, and finally, 
when Rome became the papal church. 4. Rome 
)apal, ,maguified himself even to the prince of 
the host, Jesus Christ, in the pretensions of the 
pope. 6. :Rome waxed great toward the south, 
and toward the pleasant land, Palestine. 6. Rome 
CIl$t down some of the host and of the stal'8-(eaints 
~d Chril!tian ministers) to the grou8d,and st.ampo 
ed upon them, d\l~ing both the pagan and papal 

I 
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fonn. It also destroyed the mighty. and holy 
people. whether we understand either Jew8 or 
Christians. 7. They: who apply it to Rome 
would explain "by him the daily was taken awayi 
and the place of hill aanctuary was cast down,"by 
adopting the marginal reading; and FB.OM him 
(Rome) tne daily, paganism, shall be taken away 
and the plaeeof his, the daily's sanctuary, die city 
of .Rome, was cast down. " A host, an army wu 
given him, Rome papal, against the -daiJ.y, and it 
(the host or army of popery) cast down truth to the 
ground, and it pnctised and prospered. 8. Rome 
has eYer been Anti·Chri8t, and will, in the final 
issue, in the battle of ~hat great day of God Al
mighty. stand up again8tthe Prince of prinCNo 
JeIUS Christ, and be broken without hand: that ii, 
1Jy Almighty power, like the great image of Daft4 
iel, second chapter. 

III. To the .foregoing interpretation Iha .. 
DO very i particular' objections, except that 'th. 
character of tbe little horn appears to, me to 
be more perfectly met in popery alone, than by 
including pagah Rome. . 1. Popery came. out of. 
Gr~ece, one of the four horns of the goat. 2. It 
became great by the power of'the Greek elDpe
rors, who gave the Pope his supremacy, BDd con
quered and gave him Rome. 3. Popery hal 
spread to the south, inlo Africa; to the east, all 
over the eastern world; and in the time of the 
era_dee, the .banne~ of the oross wavt~d on Mount 
Zion. 4. Popery bouts itself the exelusive 
church of Christ; and the pope professes to be the 
vicegerant of Christ on earth. 6. Popery has 
murdered her 60,000,000 of the saints of God. 
6. The daily was taken' away by or for popery, 



I" 
til) mab "flit'! for it; the IIIIlDe as tlne of the tell 
horns are said to be plucked up by the roots b, 
the :tiltle hom, in chap. 1'H. They.were pluekeCl 
JlP to make way for him. So the doily wu 
taken away by or for him, &C. 7. He is to 
etaIld up against Christ in the last great battle. 
6. And finally, the ItroBg"est reasOn I have to 
urge in ea.or of uDdentanding the liule horn to 
be popery, ia, that it is "a little born;" the same 
emblem which is ueed in tbe 7th chapter, where 
it moet dearly means popery. 

One or the other of these powers it muet mean. 
Which one, it is immaterial, so long as the 
Roman beast and little horn will be destroyed 
together, as being parts of the same whole; or 
ratw, the one being a whole, and the other a 
part of it. I am &8 willing it should be under
etood of ODe as the other. Only I rejoice that 
the time is 80 near wheft the.whole man of sin 
will be destroyed by the brightDen of Christ'e 
coming. 

Non 1. On the import of the word rendered, in 0Qf 
CCJmlDon translation of Dan. iL 24, "detertrUllul," lU addi· 
tion to the anthorities died page 133, for rendering it """ 
'I," I tad also that Leigh'. Critictz &1:7'0, a learned aDd 
eritical work, published in 1660, gives it the IIIl.IDe de6ni. 
lioll. 

Non 2. On the date or the seventy weeks of Daniel, 
ninth chapter, since writing the Jlreceding argument ill 
favor of dating them in the twenheth year of Anaxen:es, 
1 find, by referenee to the hnw of the World, by Areb· 
lliahop Ueher, that lie da&ea them at the same point. 



CHAPTER V. 

THE SIGNS OF 'tHE TIMES. 

ONE of tbe marks of hypocrisy in the Jews of 
our Lord's day, was, that in the midst of bis nu
merous and astonishing miracles, .performed in 
their rniQl';t and before their eyes, they came to 
him and asked of him a sign ;-",Master, we 
would see a sign from thee." "0 ye hypgcrites," 
said the Saviour, "ye can discern the face of 
the sky; how is it that ye r:annot discern the 
signs of this time t" How much like the present 
generation! In the midst of a flood of light, and 
some of the most astonishing wonders of the 
world, how perfectly blind are men to the fact 
that just these signs were foretold to precede the 
great and terrible day of the Lord! But thanks 
be to God, there are snme left who have faith 
enough in God's word to believe that when he 
promises signs of the second advent of the 
Saviour, he will be as faithful to fulfil them as he 
was in the case of his first advent. There are 
many, however, and some of them profess them
selves believers in God's word too, yea, and 
tea!'hers of that word, who are ready to scoff at 
us whell we point at the very things in real life,. 
or as matters. of authentic history, and profe5s to 
believe them a fulfilment of God's word. Butwe 

13 
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are not to be scoffed out of our faith j a more pow .. 
erful instrument than ridicule will be requisite to 
drive us from it. 

Some of the predicted signs I design to notice, 
and inquire if they have been fulfilled. 

1. "There .hall he scoffers in the last times." 
2 Peter iii. 2. This is one of the first signs laid 
down by Peter. "Knowing this first, that there 
shall rome," &C. 'fo guard the church against 
them he wrote both his epistles. "This second 
epistle, beloved, I now write unto you, in hoth 
Which I stir up your pure minds by way of remem
brance, tllat ye may be mindrul of the worda 
spoken before by the holy prophets; and the com
mandments of us the apostles of the Lord and 
Sa\·iour." He roresaw what an effort would be 
made to cast the prophecies into the shade, and 
persuade the people and the church that the 
p.rophets gave no light on the second advent; 
tbat Daniel only predicted the overthrow of An
tiochus, and, in the ninth chapter, came down to 
the destruction of Jerusalem j the greater proph. 
ets foretold the Babylonish captivity and return, 
the birth and death of Christ, together with the 
glory of the gospel dispensation, and occasionally 
alluded to some local circumstance of their own 
day. And so also of the minor prophets. Do 
we hear and witnegs any such effort to throw the 
doctrine of Christ's coming, into the shade in our 
own day-" Saying, where is the promise of hiJ 
coming 1" Are there nny ·who do this as a sect 
of modern origin, who are notorious for gathering 
in their ranks the profligate of every description, 
and who comfort them with the assurance that 
the bad effects of their crime. will only be realized 
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in this life; tbus inducing them still to wo.11t 
after their own lusts, and scoff at the judgment 
day 1 Mr. Ballou, the father of mooern Univer
salism, knows this sect is not half a century old. 
But I will not enlarge on this point. The ~ame 
thing is predicted by Paul, 1 The!!s. v. 3: .. Wht?l 
they shall say peace and !afety, then sudden fit
Itructio7' cfJ11leth upon them." They nre now 
saying it most emphatically. Universalists do it 
openly and unequivocally. 1\1any evangelical· 
(professedly so) ministers and Christinn8.like the 
Jews of old, are read. to say ... his blood be on 
us;" or, we take the respons~bility to say he will 
not come in 1843, nor for a thousand years at 
Jeast. This doctrine of a thousand years' peace 
and univer~al holiness before the coming of the 
Lord, is itself a most effectual anodyne to a 
sleeping church and perishing worlrl. . 

'2. "This gospel of the kingdom shall he preach
ed in all the world for a toitnes. to all nations, 
amI then shall the end come." Matt. xxiv. 14. 

This sign is fulfilled. There is no known 
nation which has never, to a greater or less ex
tent. had the gospel preached to them. Rev. J. 
O. Choules. aUlhor of a voluminous work. a His
tory of Missions, from the Apostolic age down to 
the present day. being asked. last May, (1842.) if 
he knew of any nation which never had reccil'ed 
the gospel. replied that he did not; but he 
thought the promise implied something more than 
iLs being barely preached in each nation. 

The same question was proposed to Rev. Mr. 
Janes, general financial agent of the American 
Bible Society. and nearly the same an~\\'er \\'as 
elicited. Dr. Nathan Bangs. for many years at 

-' 
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die head of the Methodist missionary opel'ft(lo~ 
was asked the question last July. a.OO af{er re&c\
ing some time, replied, that he believed there lII"as 

8 tribe, somewhere upon the 1I0rth-west coast of 
North America, to whom it had never beeD 
preached. But, in answer to this, we ha\"e oilly 
to say, that it i~ in no way probable, if lhere was 
(Ule solitary lribe in that country II'hen the Doclor 
had bis information, that, lVilb tbe gm:pel ill all 
the surrounding tribes, and the spirit of revivIII 
which has prevailed in lhat quarter for some 
years past, nnd the rapid spread of the go:>pel 
among the tribes, tbe tribe remains now wilh
out it. It is alleged by some, that there is /lo. 
evidence tbat the negro tribes ill the intf'rior 
of Africa have ever heard the gm:pel. To Ihis it 
is replied. it is 8. well authenticated fact, that Ihe 
gospel was planted in A frica, and flourisbpd there, 
from the'apostolic age, for many centuries; and 
that even after the church in Europe and Asia 
went into the wilderness. It is true, 0100, thal it 
extended far up into the interior of Arricn, in 
Ethio.pia. Modern mil>l>ions have surrounded 
Afrien, and their labors have readIed the interior. 
Th~ \Vesleyans have sustained Jlli~sionarie~ il! 
,the south and east of .Africa, and have success· 
fully prosecuted their work for many years. 
~very successive year has extended their ope
rations into the interior. Methorlist, Baptist, 
Presbyter.ian, Congregational. and Epi~opRI m~· 
sions have all been established on the weslern 
toast. The single revival at Ueddiagton, il was 
reported. some ,two years ago, had extended for 
five hundred miles up inlo the inte-rior, end in-
4uced whole tribes of natives 10 burn their godil, 
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and seek for Christian instruetion, and the work 
was still rapidly spreading. through the influence 
of native converts. We know that God bas, in a 
most wonderful manner, poured out his Spirit on 
the heathen wOlld for years past, and awalcened 
and prepared their minds to receive the go!<pel; 
and when it hns been ~ent to them they have em
braced it with greediness. The probBbility ia, 
that the revivals at different pointl! on the const 
of Africa have reached every tribe on the conti. 
nent ere this day. Asia has had the gospel, 
from Tartary to Hindostan, and from Palel!tine to 
China. So far as the islauds nre known, all of 
the Atlantic. Pacific. and Indian Ocean i"Jand. 
have had the gospel of Christ preached to them. 
With thette facts before us, and the concession of 
such men as Mr. Choules. Dr. Bangs. and Mr. 
Jane:!, and many others of a like character, that 
they know of no nation which never had it.-and 
either of them would gladly show that such elt
isted if they could,-are we not fully authorized 
in believing that every nation has heaJd the word 
of life; or. at least, that it comes so near to it, that, 
w-it.h the facilities for spreading it at present in 
operation, and the spirit of revh'al which prevails 
at present, they will have it wilhin the next 
yearl 

But \vhen it is preached in all the world. for a 
witness to all nation!< ... THEN SHALL THE 
END COME." There is no such thing as a 
milleonium after it is pt'eBched in all the world. 
Why ('annot the Doctor" see thisl That end, 
then. 1II1l8t he. jUl!t upon us. 

3. The ng'lU foretold in lA,lct!. ~enty:lir" 
,kapter. This chapter is parallel to the 24th or 

13· 
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Tbp'nI hue been Ryeral such e'ftnts since, ill 
different countries. If any can produce en. 
dence of such an appearance before 1780, I will 
thank them most heartily for the information, and 
make a correction of this st$tement. 

"A1t4 ;71 tlw .00tI." At the time of the darlc 
day, May 19, 1780, there wu a full moon, or 
Dearly so, [the moon fulled the 18th,] yet the 
night was as dark as "Egyptian da,./mas. a 
" T~ _ (did) tlot gille Iur light." 

The following extract from Gage's History 
of the town of Rowley. Mass., on "t.u din-It 
eag" of Mav, 1780, will set this point in a dear 
light. 

nAllJ: nAY OP JUT XIlfllTBIUn'Jl, 1780. 

Mr. Gage IIftYS, " The sun rose dear, and shone 
for sneral hours; at length the sky became over
cast with clouds, and by ten o'clock, A. M., the 
.darkness was SUcA as to occasion the farmers to 
lesve their work in the field, and retire to their 
dwellings; fowls went to their J'OO8ts j and, before 
11000, lights became necessary to the traD..::tioll 
of businen within doors; the darkness continued 
.through the day; and the night, till llear morn
jog. was as unusually dark as the day." 

Rev. Mr. Tenny. of Exeter, N. H., quoted by 
Mr. Gage, in ~me !Speculations upon the eauae 
of the darkness. forwarded to "TM Hiltoriul So
c;;"ty." in which he says that" no satisfactory so
wtion of it has yet appeared,"-in remarking 
upon tbe following evening, says, "The darkness 
of the follewing eYening waa probably as gross .. 
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has evt'l' been OMerved siKe tbt" Almighty first 
gave birth \0 light. I ('ould not help conceiving 
at the time, that if evt'ry luminous body in the 
univt'rse had been shrouded in Impenetrable 
darknes8, or struck out of existence, the darkness 
could not have been more complete. A sheet of 
white paper held within a few inches of the eyes, 
was equally invisible with the blackest velvet." 

.. The moo1l to blood." The following extract 
of a Jetter from Mr. Beadle. at Aleppo, and pub
lisbed in the Mi!'sionary Herald of June, 1842, 
page 234, will illustrate thi~ point. It is an ac
count of an earthquake at that place in 1822. 
He says, "On the night of the earth!juake there 
was something peculiar in the atmnsphere, the 
moon appearing as red as blood. This grea.tly 
alarmed the inhabitants, who were eontinually 
crying out, • Now we shall hear the trumpet 
sound! and the dead will rise! the day of juelg
ment bas arrived!'" 

The following description of the forementiolled 
earthquake is from the same wri~er: 

"About ten o'clock the earth began suddenly 
to move, as if it had been placeu upon the waves 
of the sea. This rapidly undulating motion oon
tinned for some seconds, but produced no lIery 
serious injury. Some walls clacked, but resumed 
their places when the earth rested. A moment 
after the undulating motion ceased, ('.arne the dread
ful sbock. It was strictly vertical, seeming to 
8tri~e directly beneath the city. The confusion 
and ruin which succeeded that awful moment, are 
beyond all description. The cr!l6h of falling 
houses. the shrieks of the dying and wounded, 
husbands calling for wives"imd w.ives searching 
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for husbands, children entreating help from pa
rents, and parents vainly seeking for their lost 
children, mingled with prayers and groans in 
many languages, presented a scene of suffering 
and wo from which the mind turns instinctively 
away. 

"The first impulse of the surviving inhabitants 
seemed to be to rush to the gates of the city. 
Many were crushed in their flight. and those who 
were permitted to reach a place of comparative 
safety outside the walls, were com:relled to pass 
over mangled and dead bodies, an fly amid 

--'ten thousand deaths on every side.' " 

.. .And in tke stars." The sign in the stars is, 
that" the stars shall fall frolD heaven as a fig-tree 
casteth her untimely figs when shaken of a mighty 
wind." Rev. vi. 13, and Matt. xxiv. 29. Has 
such a phenomenon taken place l The remem
brance of the shower of meteors, on the night of 
Nov. 13, 1833, is fresh in the minds of the 
present generation. The scene could not be 
more truly described than it is by the Revelator. 
Such a scene I find described as having occurred 
in 1779, on the 12th of November, and as hav
ing been visible from South America to Germany 
and Greenland. From where they were wit
nessed in South America, on the coast of Brazil, 
to \Veimer, in Germany, is 10,800 miles; and 
from the same place to Herrenhut, in Green· 
land, 7,000 miles. This was the earliest sho"'er 
of meteors, of any considerable magnitude, I can 
find on record. This was about six months be
rore tht! dark day. .There are several instanc('s 
of the kind on record since that. Indeed, the 12th 
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and 13th of November seem to be their anniver
sary. But, it is objected, meteors- are not" stars." 
I would ask the objector, then, what it was which 
went before the wise men and guided them to the 
place of the Saviour'~ birTh 1 Was it a fixed stilT? 
Clln one of these fiery orbs fall on the earth, and 
not destroy it 1 Certainly not. TheD they must 
be meteors. 

But, admitting it to refer to the fixed stars, will 
not the conflagration of some of those bodies 
within a few years, as recorded by astronomers, 
answer the prediction l The signs have most 
certainly nppeared in the stars. 

RecapiLtdation. 1. The sun has been super
naturally darkened from morning to night: in 
~ome places it being cloudy, and the sun entirely 
Invisible, and in others it being visible. but having 
the same appearance as when totally eclipsed; 
and the stars being visible. I have both these 
accounts from many living witnesses, in different 
parts of the country. It being cloudy in the 
north and clear in the south of New England. 

2. That the moon, although it fulled the 18th, 
tb~ day before the dark day, and must have 
ansen soon after sunset, gave no light at all. 
Also the bloody hue of the moon has appeared. 

3. That signs in the stars have appeared, 
whether it be understood of the showers of mete-
ors, or of the burning of the fixed stars. ' 

Oble1'r;e :-Each of these events has made II. 

deep impression on the world that it presaged 
tile great and terrible day of the Lord; some in 
each time believing it had come; others that it 
Would 800n come. It was thus on the dark day. 
whell the moon WII.Ii turned to blood, I.nd durins 
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the showers of meteors. To the people, ge'Berafty, 
at the time they were witnessed, they were a sign. 
If they do not fulfil the prophecy, it cannot be 
fulfilled. For if it is ever done, it must be by 
jut't these appearances. If this does not accom· 
plish the prediction, the repetition of the same 
thing again would not do it, but would Ntner 
produce infidelity by the commonness of the phe
nomena. I must, therefore, believe the signs to 
have already appeared. . 

" UPON EARTH distress of nations 'Mtla 1J6T'fJkz. 
ity." Beginning with the French Revolution. in 
1789, to the close of Bonaparte's career. in 1815, 
it is notorious that a time of dreadful trouble pre
vailed in the four quarters'of the globe.-Europe, 
Asia, Africa, and America. That war. which be
gan in Francf'. ere it ended. involved nearly tbe 
whole: civilized world. Almost ail the govern· 
ments of Christendom were shaken to their very 
base. It was the declaration of Bonaparte. at the 
time of the revolution of Nov., 1799, that" nothing 
in hi!'tory resembled the close of the 18th century." 
Europe was deluged with blood, and millions of 
her sons fell upon the field of hattie. Almost 
every sovereign on the continent of Europe \Val 

hurled from his throne, or obliged to purchase a 
dishonorable peace of Europe's scourge. The in· 
testine broils and civil commotions of the Ottoman 
empire, were fast bringi~g it to ruin. ,There WIlt 
emphatically Ie on earth distress of nations, with 
perplexity." No nation could foresee for a day, 
what would be its doom by the next day. All 
was fear and dismay. More than onee, in tbe 
midst of the perplexity of the age, and of our 
other distresses, our own eountry was startled by 
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the report of Bonnperte's intentiOl'l of erosring dse 
Atlantic. 

Hear Sir Robert Peel, in the British parlia
ment, on the close of the last and beginning of the 
present century :-

" We live in an important period in the annals 
of human events. There may be a natural ten
deney to overrate the magnitude of the eri:.is 
which we witness, or to increase the importance 
of those occurrences with which we are em'om
.passed; but it is impossible to deny that the 
period in which our lot and the lot of our fathers 
have been cast-that period which has elapsed 
since the 6rst outbreak of the French Revolution 
-il one of the most memorahle periods in tlte 
lUtONJ of the toorId; and the eourse which we 
pursued during tbat period will attract, for ages ttl 
come, the contemplation. and I trust the admira
tion of posterity. (Loud cheering.) It may be 
divided into two periods of almost equal impor
tance. First, IwewJ:y:five years of conli1l.wd elm
jUt, tM _t mrrmenttJus tJuzI eNr engaged 1M 
tlUrgiu of a nation; and next, twenty-five years 
of profound European peace, purchased by the 
tacrifices wbich we made fOf YE'ars ill maintaining 
the contest that .preceded it." 

"TUB SEA and the wave. 1'oaring." The 11.1. 
tnQst universal testimony of marioers, is, that for 
8 few years past, the sea has been to an unparal
leled degree, boisterous. One captain, who eros,", 
ed the Atlantic for the one hundred and sixth 
time, last February, declared that be had never 
experienced anything to be compared to the 
roughness of the ocean duri.ng that voyage. In 
one atorm which happeued laat winter. OIl the 
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coast of FrallCe, between two and three hundred 
dead bodies were f:lUnd after the gale. washed 
up upon thJl shores of France. beside the multi
tude who were never found. 

The terrible gales of 1839 and 1841, upon the 
coast of New England, will long be remembered 
by merchants, whose property perished by mil
lions; and mothers, widows, sisters, and orphan 
children, whose earthly prospects were blasted by 
the ocean's rage. The" terrible shipwrecks" of 
1841, were altogether unprecedented in the his
tory of New England. From the small town of 
Truro, on Cape Cod, in one gale, nine vessels 
were lost, and fifty-six eeamen perished; almost 
from a single neighborhood. The sudden rise of 
tire water among the islands of the Pacific Ocean 
some three yeafs since, covering, and almost des
olating some of the i~lands in a perfect (',alm, is 
another instance of the waves' r{)1lring. 

At the time of the terrible earthquakes in the 
West-Indies, last May, a vessel of the United 
States, a few days out, from Java, in the Indian 
Ocean, was overtaken by" an earthquake at sea." 
The vessel was going at aoout the rate of one 
mile per hour, it being almost a perfect calm. 
Suddenly, the vessel began to shake; and shook, 
as the captain describes it, as if it would shake 
out the masts of the ship. Supposing they were 
upon shoals, they sounded, and by casting out 
one hundred and t\Venty fathom, or seven hundred 
and twenty feet of line, could find no bottom. 
Thus, on one side of the earth, in the Atlantic, God 
shook the dry land; and on the opposite side, in 
the Indian Ocean, the sea. 

Veue 26. "M.",'s hearts failinll them for fiar, 
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ing on the earth." Literally" the luJbitahle 
earth." 

That there is a great excitement at the present 
time, on the state of the world and the prospects 
of the future, is undeniable. That some great rev
olution is soon to take place, all are disposed to 
concede, whether they belong to the political, civil, 
commercial, literary. philanthropic, benevolent, 
moral, or religious organizations and associations 
of the age. But what that revolution is to be. 
they are not 80 well satisfied. It is now, much 
as at the time of Christ's first advent; expectation 
is on tiptoe. looking for something. The interest 
on the subject of the second advent is almost uni
versal. From every quarter of the globe from 
which we hear, it is a topic of inter.est. It is a: 
theme wb.ich excites universal interest in our 
own country, insomuch that scarcely a paper of 
any description appears without alluding to the 
subject; most of them, it is true, with contempt. 
East, west, north, and south, the press is teeming 
with hooks illustrative of the prophecies; so 
that probably not a week passes without a new 
work from some quarter on this subject. Thus 
the world is looking after those things which are 
coming on "the habitable earth." 

"The pO'IDers of heaven ,hall be rluJken, and 
Jzen they shall ,ee the Son of man coming in 4 
clmul, with potIJer and great glory." 

"Shall be shaken." This is the last sign of 
ilie series, and is to take place in immediate con
nection witl~ the second advent. "Yet once 
more I shake not the earth only, but also heaven." 
It signifieth the removing of things that can be 
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sbtpn, alld the lean. go a lri.gdom which carmot 
be ntoYed. 

The signs have all appeared, and it only re
mains that the coming of Christ should ciON! the 
scene. "I !IhRke the heavens and tbe earth. the 
sea and the dry land; I will shake aU natioD!l, 
and the Desire of all nations shall eome." 

TUB CEJ.TAINTY AKD DEFINITEN". OF on eow
LEDGE OF TO TillE. 

Vel'!f' 28. II And when THERE THINGS BEGIN 
TO COMB TO PASS, then look up and lift up your 
heads. for your redemption draweth nigh." 

.. These tkin~I," must refer to the signs he bad 
jU!lt uttered: signs in the sun, in the moon. in the 
8\I1rs. &C. "When these things BEGIN to cmnt 
to ptrn:" as though they would have a very 
marked beginning. The tint sign in the sun wn 
in 1780; and at the !>Ilme ttme. a full moon did 
DOt give her light. The shower o( meteors W88 

six months previous. Thus sixty-two yeRrs and 
little OTer have passed. since the series of signs 
began. "Your retkml'tiMl draWf!lk "i~k." How 
near 1 As, when the trees pat forth their lea Vl". 

tbe summer is soon to (ollow'; M these signs shall 
~mmediately preeede Christ's advent. 

Verses 29-32. II And he spake to them It par
able; Behold the fig-tree. and all the trees; when 
they now shoot forth. ye see and know of your 
own selves that summer is now nigh at hand. So 
likewise yet when ye see these things come to 
pas!!. know ye that the kingdom of God is nigh a,t 
hand. Verrly I say unto you. this generatioa 
shall DOt pass away till all be fulfilled." 
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- .. The mgCom of God u "ugh at Mnd." Tlie 
Son of man is to come in a cloud. as in Dan. vii. 
13, 14, to establish this kingdom. But how near 
will it most certainly be, when these signs begin J 
.An..ncer. Within one generation. "Tnu gem
ration" who see these things BEGIN to come to 
pass, "shall1U./t pass away till all be fuljilled." It 
is certain: II heaven and earth shall pass away. 
but my words shall not pass away." That this is 
the true import of the passage, is to my mind 
clear, from the fact that the events here specified, 
did not take place during the lifetime of thO" 
who heard him; and that to call it tJr.iI rflU, 
whether Jews or Christians, and say they should 
continue on earth until Christ should come,"would 
be no sign of his near or speedy coming. For it 
was as true 1800 years ago, that both races were 
Dn earth as it is now. But if it is understood of 
a generation of threelcore years and ten, the age 
of man. and applied to those who saw the begin
ning of these signs, sixty-two years ago, then 
seventy years. or a generation, will not pass away 
before the last event will - take place. About 
,seven years more remain of the generation; but 
they cannot be fulfilled before Christ cornea. with
out destroying his word of promise. For the 
budding tree is not so sure a precursor of sum
mer. as these signs are of the coming of the king
dom-of God. 
_ On the ungodly, after all these positive admo
nitions, that day will come as a thief, as did tho 
1I0od on the old world, and the storm of fire On 
Sodom; but Dot so, God's peo"'ple; they will, lilm 
~be disciples when they laW Jerusalem compass
ed with armies and lIed, be found wat.ching far 
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the hour, and at eYery ,~cedi?e,;gn, lilt up 
daeir . heads and rejoiee that their redemptiOll. 
Uraweth nigh. Reader, ere you ready 1 

THE TBN VIRGINS-MATTHEW TWENTY-FIFm 
CIIAPTER. 

Vt'l'Se 1. .. Thm ,hall the kingdtml '" ~ 
he likened unto ten mrgi1ls tllhich took th~r la1l/PC 
tutd ,cent fort! to mut the brirhgrOO1/t." 

When shall 1M lcingdom of healll!'lt be likened, 
&e. 1 When the foretold 8igns are taking place j 
-within one generation of the s~ond coming of 
Christ. For thi~ condition of the kingoom o( 
heaven is as mueh one of the signs, as any of the 
foregoing signs . 

.. The kingdom uf heat1e7l.." By the kingdom 
of heaven, J understand here, the earth and its in-
htbitant8. It being promised to Christ as the 
theatre of his e~rlllSting kingdom, but yet suffer
ing violence Rnd being held of the Gt-ntilea by 
foree; but it ;s his promised inheritance. Thus, in 
the pttrable in Matt. xiii. 47-60: .. The kingd lm 
of heRYen is like a net that was CR8t into the !e:t, 
and gathered of every kind; which, when it was 
full, they drew to shore, and eat down and gathered 
the good into vessels, but cast the bad away." 
The net is the world or earth which contains and 
receives all the inhabitants who come into it, 
good and bad. Like the tares and wheat which 
grow wgetheT until the harve'llt, or end of the 
world, the net is also tl) gather good and bad to 
the saMe period. Then Christ will send his 
tm~el. to eepara\e between the guod and bad. 
~ They skU gather out of his kingdom all tMDB' 
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that ofl"end, and them which do iniquity, and cut 
them into a furnaee of fire." II They gather the 
good into vessell!, IIDd cast the bad away." All 
the inhabitantl! of the earth are citizens of the 
lringdom or Christ, as occupying the territory he 
is to possess, when he comes in h is glory. The 
inhabitants of the earth are like the ten virgins, 
live wise, and five foolish. When the predicted 
signs were taking place, they, like the virgins, 
took their lamps and went forth to meet the bride
groom. 

Verl!es 3, 4. .. They that were foolish tonk 
'their lamps, and took no oil with them. But the 
wit<e took oil in their veStlels with their lamps!' 

II Their lampl. n The lamp is a light-bearer. 
The light-bearer of the moral world is the word 
'Of God. It ill not light of itself, but bears lij!'ht, 
nnd ~ a means of communicating it to us. The 
Infidel has the Bible as weH as the Christian, but 
it atfords him no light; be cannot see that thffe 
is:1 God, a future state, a Saviour, a devil, and 
angels. The Christian finds all these thing. 
plainly revealed. A lamp will give no light 
without a wirk. The wick is the capacity to 
read. We may haTe the Jamp. tne Bible. and be 
able to read it, but if there is no oil in the lamp 
to ft'ed the flame when once the wick is ignited, 
'it will be but a meteor glore. Ilnd aU will expire. 
Tha.t oil is faith. The weird of God can 80 Ul! no 
'good I1nless we have faith in it. This ill the dif
ferenc.-e between the Christian !lnd Infidel; one haa 
light from the Bible, the other hall nol: becall~ 
the one beHeves it, and the othp.r does not. 'The 
worlH is being rapidly supplied with the Bible, 
... nd 'have been (or many years spreading it abroad. 



. But not all who have the. Bi\Jle are wi1Ie utG 
salvation, because th~I have not faith; they are 
the foolish virgins. The pioua are the wise; 
they do believe God's word and rejoice in it • 

.. Went forth to meet tke 'hrilhgroom." Was 
there any special movement in the world during 
the last and present centuries, in reference to the 
coming oC the Bridegroom 1 Answer. There 
most certainly was. Toward the close of the l~t 
.century, and during the career of Bonaparte, 
a very unusual excitement prevailed on the sub
ject oC the fulfilment of the prophetic Scriptures. 
More was written and said on the subject than 
had been before for ages. In 1775, John Fletcher, 
th, bosom friend of Wesley, wrote a long epistle 
:to Mr. W. on the second advent, and the pro
phetic times. He declared it, as his firm belie4 
~at the. second advent would be pre-millennia! i 
and thought the periods would expire during the 
last century. "But corns," .he adds, .. it most 
certainly will, before three generations have..pass
ed oft" 
. It was the age that drew forth a host oC writers 

on the prophecies, in England, and other Euro
pean countries. It was the age that calJ.ed forth 
Spaulding and Smith, with a long list of others, 
in our own country. The dark day, the French 
.revolution, the fall of Popery, and wars of Bona
.parte, unqllestionably awakened the public mind • 
.In an unusual degree, to the fulfilment of pro
phecy. Many were in expectation that every 
.successive battle· would be the battle of the great 
.day. "But when," said an eminent British wri. 
,ter, "the. battle of Wa~erloo was over, 'and peace 
.~as restored to Europe and the world, we WeJ8 
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thTown back fifty years, and knew not where we 
were." 

From that time it is true" tMt while th I>ride
,.,Toom tarried, tJuy all ,lumbered and ,ltpt." 
rhe world went to sleep together on the subject. 
He did not come as they had expected; they 
knew not when he would come, or the prophecies 
would be fulfilled. 

The cry was then made that the prophecies 
were obscuTe and uncertain; and that while so 
much was plain and practical, we had better at
tend to it, instead of troubling ourselves about the 
prophetic Scriptures. The efforts of tbe Bible 
and Missionary Societies came into operation, 
and their success was great, and excited t~ 
strong hope that the world would be converted, 
and a long period of peace and tTiumph ensue. 
Tbis syren song fairly put the world to sleep on 
tbe second advent. And most sweetly they slum
bered; aye, and dT~amed too! The expeetatiOl\ 
of the speedy coming of Christ, a few years ago, 
wa, Rcarcelynamed in the pulpits of this land. 

But" a.t midnight," when slef'p was most pro
Arund, "a. cry Wal matU, Be/vJld, the bnugrOMIi 
cr»neth, go '!Ie out to meet him." That such a, 
ery has been made cannot be denied. That it 
eaffie ot a time when it' was little e~pected by 
most, is also true. It was about twenty-four years 
ago, 1818, that persons in dilferel'lt parts of the 
world, and entirely unknown to each other, mnde 
the discovery thanhe 70 weeks and 2300 days oC 
Daniel's prophecy began together; nnd, of course, 
that the 2300 days would end in 1810 yenrs efter 
the end of the seventy weekS'. Some, thinking 
the 70 week. did 'not end until four years after 
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Christ's death, earned the end of the vision to 
1847. Those who take the ground that the 70 
weeks ended with the death, or at most, the as
cension of Christ, end it in 1843. Among those 
who, about the same time, saw this point and be
gan to teach it, were Mr. Davis, of South Caro
lina; A. J. Krupp, of Philadelphia; William Mil
ler, of New York state; David McGreggor, now 
of Falmouth, Me.; Edward Irving and Rev. Mr. 
Way, of England; Joseph Wolff, the Jewish 
missionary; and a great many others of more or 
less note. So that, within the last fifteen or twen
ty years, the cry that· is being made, "Behold, 
the bridegoom cometh," has been most distinctly 
announced in both hemispheres. In W oUf's jour~ 
nal of his missionary labors, we learn that he pro
claimed it all through the enst, where he travel
led and awakened public attention to the subject. 
At most of the missionary stations in the east, he 
preached the doctrine in 1831-2-3-4; had free 
conversation with most of the missionaries on tl1& 
subject, as also with both Jews and Mahomedall8. 
Some of his discussionlil with the Mahomedans 
are. very interesting. More than twenty years 
~o, as we learn from a missionary in Tartary, 
in a letter published ill an English magazine, a 
Tartar priest discovered from the Bible that the 
prophetic times were nearly run out, and fixed on 
1844 as the time. Within the last three years, 
there have been sent from our office in this city, 
second advent publications to nearly - all the 
English and American missionary stations on the 
earth. They have been sent to China; to Bur
msh; to HindOBtan; to the East Indies; to Per
aia, Egypt, Palestine, Syria, Asia Minor, Greece, 
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Constantinople; into Africa, the W. India IslandS, 
the Islands of the Pacific; the Indian missions 
both sides of the Rocky Mountains. They have 
also been scattered broadcast all over these 
States, and in the Canadae, Nova Scotia, New 
Brunswick, &C. There are now probably five 
or six hundred ministers of the gospel in the 
United States who are engaged more or less in 
preaching the doctrine of t~ flpeedy coming of 
Christ, and a large number who are devoted 
entirely to the work. The doctrine has made 
more progress within the last four months 
than in all previous time. Is not this the mid
night cry~ 

.. Then all tlwse flirgi7U afYJU and trimnua 
tAeir lamps." To trim a lamp, is to put it in 
order to bum and give light. Haa _he world 
been aroused to the study of the Bible on the 
subject of Christ's coming 1 This is undeniable; 
the time never was when there was so universal 
a searching of the Scriptures as at present. . All 
are at it, whether Christians or Infidels, professors 
or profane. Are these things so 1 is the great 
inquiry; but some scoff. . 

"BUt the fool;'}" said unto the tMse, gi'De ttl of 
your oil, ftrr our lamp' are gone out." Take a 
lamp with a wick, and ignite it, and it will blue 
for a moment without oil, but must soon expire. 
So with the unbelieving world; they hear and read 
what is preached and written, and are· almost 
~y to yield to their convictions of its truth. It 
~ the fact with a great part of the congrega
bons who hear a course of lectures on the IUbo 

ject. But they go away, meet with scoffer.-, 
their IlDbelief leta in, and they l08e aU interest 

\ 
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in the question and go into the dark. There it 
•• other class who have faith in whatever the 
Bible teaches; they are simple of heart, aod wil
ling to obey God. When \bpy find it in God's 
book, however against their former opinioll8. they 
receive it; they are the wise virgins. They have 
oil as we.ll as a lamp. "GifJe 1tI lif 'gUUr oil." 
Nothing is more common than for believers to 
be accosted in this way: "Well, now if you can 
see it so plainly, why cannot you tell me, so I 
can see it 1 "-or, " Do you believe in Christ's com
ing in '431" "What do you think of this new 
doc:triM 1" ,&c. U Gioe ttl of fOOT oiL" " Ovr 
lamp6 are gone out." How many tell us, .. I 
did feel ioterested for a ,while, but lately I have 
not \hOllght much aboat it. I can't believe it. 
Tbere is more to be done before Christ comes!" 

.. N.t ro; go to tkem tkat ,ell, and lnty for yow:r
,eRtII." Those who betie-ve cannot give faith. If 
it is obtained at all, God most give it. Ask of 
him, then, who gives to aU liberally, aDd upbrai~ 
eth not. and it shall be given. 

" Mile tkey !Dent to iuy, tlte bridegrOOf/ll came, 
and they tkat tDeTe ready went into tke 'I1IIJrrMge, 
and t~'dour "'tU .ma." Some have t'oncluded, 
fram tbis text. that there will be no time for ob
taining oil after the cry is made; but if 80, why 
direct the foolish virgins to go and buy J Tbe ... 
is time. But two ditfiC\lhies are in the way 0{ 
obtaining oil in season. First, tbey wait too long 
before they go to buy, and have not time after they 
art. The secOlid is, they go to the wrong shop. 
Our, citizens do not go to' a hard-ware .tore to 
purchase dry and falley goods. If some of the 
awakeneci virJinuhould happeu to mistake Ne •• 
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tun, Andover, New Haven, aAd other such schooltl 
of the prophets, for tbe very place where they 
have the oil of f!lith to sell without monpy lind 
without price, verr likely while they are gone 
the bridpgroom wil rome, go in, and shut the door. 
Reader, take care that this ('ase be not yours. 
Go direct to Chri!lt, and YOD may be sure you will 
obtain it in good time. 

The que!'tion is frequently asked. "Do you 
think a belief in this doctrine essential to salva
tion 1" I answer, I believe a love for the glori
ous appearing of the Saviour is eSl'ential to salva
tion. I do not helieve that those who dislike the 
idea of his appearing, and are unwilling he shou Ii 
come, are in a state of readiness for his comin/r. 
But to eome more to the point; the Scriptures do 
c1illtinctiy teach that Christians are all of the lighl 
and of the day, and that thpy are not in dukne!!:5, 
that that day should overtake them as a thief. 
God has promised. by Daniel. (xii. 10.) that" the 
IDiM SHALL understand." The parable before us 
teaches that all the wise virgins had oil and went 
in. But none of those who!'e lamps were gone 
out. so that they had no light, went in. They 
eame. but too late. They believed when they saw; 
they would not bPfore. I must believe. if I believe 
God's promise, that every true Christian, at the 
time of Christ's coming. will be in expectation, 
looking out for his appearing every moment. 
Nor do I believe one soul will go in who is not 
found tho. watching. There are, undoubtedly, a 
great many of the wise virgins who are yet 
asleep to this subject. who are to be aWftkened, 
.,.d will be, before that da\' comps. Faith in the _tri.,. is not ,.. .. a te.t 'of Christian character. 

lS 
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but the time is coming when -it will be. Reader, 
on which side of the line are you 1 Are you awake 
or asleep 1 Are you wise or foolish in this bum
nel!s 1 Time is short for you to awake, trim 
your lamp, and get oil. Begin without delay, 
and prepare for the coming of the Lord . 

. This I!ign has been most strikingly fulfilled. 
And I cannot but regard the midnight cry, which 
is now being uttered long and loud, as one of the 
most striking of the foretold signs of the Redeem
er's speedy appearing. 

ANOTBBIl SIGK-ISAUB XL. 1-5. 

" Comfort ye, comfort ye my people, saitb your 
God. Speak ye comforlably to Jerusalem, and 
cry unto her, that her warfare is accomplished, 
that her iniquity is pardoned: for she hath re
ceived of the Lord's hand double for all her sins. 
The voice of him that crieth in the wilderness, pre
pare ye the way of the Lord, make straight in the 
desert a highway-for our God. Every valley shall 
be exalted, and every mountain and hill shall be 
made low: and the crooked _ shall be made 
straight, and the rough places plain. And the 
glory of the Lord shall be revealed, and all flesh 
shall see it together: for the mouth of the Lord 
hath spoken it." 

The chronology of the fulfilment of this predic
tion, is, when Jerusalem's warfare is accomplished, 
and her iniquity pardoned; and when she has 
received her full measure of ruin and desolation. 
But she is yet trodden down .of the Gentiles, 
therefore _ she is not _yet pardoned. The sign 
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which is to precede the pardon of Jeru!talem, and 
the end of her warfare, is a voice crying in the 
wilderness. speaking comfort to God's pE'ople. and 
alslI declaring to the world the termination of that 
warfare. Does any such sign as this appear at 
the present time? Look at the ten thousands 
who congregate in the wilderness, and have been 
doing so for some four montM past, to listen to 
this very theme. The Second Adllent Camp
meetings have excited the deepest interest in the 
community. 

BUI tbe facilities for congregating the people in 
the wilderness, and for transporting with rapidity 
tbe bearers of this me!!'sRge, are to be noticed:-

" Prepare ye THE WAY of the Lord." Rtlt 
ho\v is the way of the Lord to be prepared, for 
giving !tpeedily the midnight cry? The answer 
is,-" Make straight in THE DESERT A HIGH
WAY for (JUr GfHi." The highway is to be made 
in or through the desert. Through pasture~. 
swamps, morasses, and woods; through waste and 
by-places. Is such a thing as this done 1 But 
how is this peculiar highway to be prepared 1 

.. Ellery 'Dalley." through its length, not every 
valley in the world, "shall he exalted j" each 
VR lIey shall be· filled up :-" Ellery ml)untain and 
"ill" in its course .. shall he made low," so that it 
,hall be a level highway:-" The crooked" places 
",hall he made straight," in order to have a 
straight way :-" And the rough" cragged places 
" plain." And when this sign appears. the next 
thing which will happen. is, " The glory of the 
Lord shall he revtaled, and all .fle.~h ,hall see it 
toget/&er." Have we such highways now pre
pared 1 and do th.ey facilitate the gathering of 
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jmmense mu1titu~. in the wildemea, for the ,err 
purpose of hearing words of comfort to the saints 
and the pea('e of Jerusalem l Somt' may think tbis 
view fanciful-but it is in the book of God. and baa 
a meaning. What is that meaning 1 all have. 
right to ask. It ill clear, that whatever partial ref
erent'e it had to Joho the Baptist. it was not all ful
,tilled in him; for the warfare and desolation of Je
rusalem yet continue; nor have all iesb yet seen 
the g-lory of the Lord together. John was the fore
ru nner of the Lord at bis first advent-he came as 
~he friend of the bridegroom,llDd rejoiced because 
of the bridegroom'!' voice: so also the brideflroom 
still bae friends to proclaim in the deMr,,".Be
Wd. he CfJmetR." 

Loole al610 at this description. Nahum i. IS, 
and ii. 3. 4: .. Beh.old, UPOR ike mountaiu tke Jtd 
of hilll that bringt:1 II. good tidi"'II.' tkal p1IiJliJutk 
peq.ce! 0 Jud4k, keep tky solemn Jessts, perJorm 
thy 1)(JfD.: tke wicked IIuJ.l no more ptlu tkr(1lUg4 
tkee, he U fl,Lterly cut off." 

'I'he iclea tbat this prophecy relates to the de
strnction of old Nineveh, is the opinion which 
genemlly prevails. -But a few moments' reflection 
will set this matter right. Nineveb wall the cap" 
itnl of the Assyrian empire, as was Babylon of 
the Chaldean. Both capitals have long been laid 
in ruins. The Assyrians were God's inatruments. 
~f vengeance. and first carried the house of Judah 
captive to Babylon, while the AssyriclD king had 
dominion of thllt city. God has a cup of indigna
tion both for Babylon and Nineveh, whi.:h they 
hnve not yet drunk at the Lord's hand. The 
butd.eGl of ditIerent lands, as proclaimed by the 

• lJa. x. IS; xii. 14. 
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'prophets, have not yef been fulfilled; nor will 
they be nntil the sf>venth vial of God'!! wrath is 
poured out, and Great Babylon comes into remt:'rn
bronce before him, to give her the wine of the 
fierceness of his wrath.' The chronology of Na
hum's prophE"cy 'is, when .. the mOllniai1l4 quake 
'4t him, and the hill., melt; and the earth iI 
bur/led at HIS PRESENCE, the world and all 
that dwell therein." Verse 5. Has this taKen 
place 1 Was it fulfilled at the destruction of Je
rusalem 1 Again, in the 15th verse, the wicKed 
is no more to pass through Judah, when the pro
phecy is realiz!;'d, but is to be utterly cut off. Is 
this done? The feet of him that publisheth these 
good tidings, is to be seen upon the mountains 
beFore it is fulfilled. Rev. Mr. Nicolnyison, a 
mIssionary at Jerusalem, is a firm believer in the 
speedy appearing of Chri!lt at hand. A friend of 
the cause was at Jenlsnlem last spring, and hod 
several most int!;'resting conv!;'rsations with him 
on the subject, and supplied him with our books 
and publications. So that upon the mountains 
of Jerusalem, stand the feet of him that bringeth 
glad tidings, that publisheth peace. 

Cb.ap. ji. 3, 4: "The CHARIOTS shall lJe with 
FLAMING TORCHES IN THE DAY' OF HIS 

PREPARATION; and the fir-trees shall lJe terribly 
,haken. The CHARIOTS shall rage in ihe .treets, 
they shall justle one against another in the lJroad 
!/Jays; they shall ,eem like torches and Tun like 
the lightnings." Do we hove any cllarwt., 
wheeled cllrriages, at this doy. propelled with fire, 
or a flaming torch 1 Do those chariots seem, 
when at full speed, in the night, like torches? Do 
they rage in the streets and justle one against an-

15"" 
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othert Afld nnallr.. "DO TH,EYR,UN LIKJ 
-THE LIGHTNINGS 1" If so. then it is the 
.tlny of Gou's PREPARATlo..'( "to hurn tke eartiJ. arul 
the world, {llld all tllal u thereiR." Reader. look 
at this point carefullr' and see if the prophecy 
does not have 1\ litera fulfilment in our own dllY. 
Put Isaiah 40Lll chapter, and Nahum ii. ;l, 4, to
gether. 

J 



CHAPTER VI. 

THE SEVEN LAST PLAGUES. 

TilE first question to be settled,in reference to t1'\. 
seven last plagues, is,are they, any or all of them, 
past, or are they all future 1 It is the opinion of most 
expositors of the Apocalypse, that there are at 
least six of themalrendy executed. The tim" 
has been when I was disposed to full in with tht 
prevailing opinion; but more recently have beell 
conlltrained to dissent from thnt view, and 
consider them what they are emphalically Mid 
to bt---u TnF. SEV";N LAST PLAGU}:s," i11 whic14 
"IS FILLED UP THE WRATH OF GOD." Tht 
chronology of their execution seems to me to 
be in the future, and after the second ada'nt. 
Some of the reasons for this opinion are the fo1· 
10\\"inJ! ;-

1. They are introduced after the Son of maa 
comes on a \\'hite cloud to u reap the harvest of th. 
ea rth,"-the snints.-for they are tlu: wheat. 
Then the vintage will come, and the viDe be cnst 
into the great wine.press of the wrath of GoJ. 
Rev. xiv. 14-20. 

2. The redeemed are represented ns standing 
OIl the sea of gl¥s, having the htu'ps of God, and 
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singing the song of Moses and tbe Lamb, be
fore the vials are poured out. But the song of 
1tJost:!s is the song of triumpb and deliverance. 
See Ex. xv~ So also is the song of the Luilb. 
"Thy judgments are made manifest." See Rev. 
xv. 

3. Another reason for considering them all 
future, is analogy. In the destruction of the old 
world, God secured, Noah in the ark, before the 
flood came on the ungodly. Before the storm of 
fire came on Sodam, God, by a special interposi
tion, and the ministry of his angels, brought 
righteous Lot out of tbe devoted city, to a place 
of safety. 

'Vhen destruction was to come on Jerusalem, 
the Saviour took care to deliver those that trusted 
ih him, Ilnd they were led to D. place of safety 
before the dn>adi"ul siege began, and not D. Chris
tian perished there. 

4. Yet again, the very first vial, when it is 
poured out upon the earth, will affect the men 
who have the mark of the beast, and them that 
have WORSHIPPED HIS IMAGE. Rev. xvi. 2. 
The image of the beast did not exist until the 
present century,' (see Chapter III. of this hook,) 
.and could not be worshipped before it existed. 
And also those who gain the victory over the 
iMAGE of the heast are to stand on the sea of glass 
before the vials are poured out. 

Although the saints are to stand on the sea of 
glass, us it were mingled with fire, before the 
vials'are poured out, no man can enter the tem
ple of heaven until all the plagues are fulfilled. 
Rev. xv. 5-8. 'The saints will be caught up 
to meet the Lord in the air, to be forever with 
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him, in a moment, at the last trump. But the 
New Jerusalem will not come down and the 
saints enter it, until the earth is desolated. nnd 
the new heavens and earth appear. and the New 
Jerusalem comes down. Then the saints shall 
have right to the tree of life, and enter in through 
the gates into the city. 

The vials. I must regard. as producing the same 
literal effects ascribed to them in the 16th cha~ 
ter of Revelation. The plagues are almost iden. 
tical with those which came on Egypt when God 
delivered his people. and I can see no reason why 
these w.ill not be as literal as those. 

TUB VIALS AND THEm EFFECTS. 

Rev. xvi. 2: " The first went. and poured om 
Au cial upon the earth; and there fell a 7l0is011l4 
Qlui grie"ous sore upon the men who had the mark 
of the beast. and 'llpon them which worshipped hu 
image." Some of those will be alive who BAD 
tbe mark of the beast in his dav; and those will 
~ alive who Ii foorshipped his image." The beJut 
will have passed and the image be alive • 

.. Noisome and grieooul lore." This will be 
best illustrated by referring to Ex. ix. 8-11: 
"And the Lord said unto Moses and unto Aaron. 
Take to you hl!ndfuls of ashes of the furnace. nnd 
l~t Moses sprinkle it toward the heaven in the 
81gbt of Pharaoh. And it shall become small 
dust i~ all the land of Egypt. and shall be a bllil 
hreaklng forth with blains upon man. and upon 
heIst. throughout all the laud of Egypt. And 
they took o.shes of the furnace, and stood before 
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Pharaoh, and Moses sprinkled it up toward hell· 
ven; and it became a boil breaking forth with 
blains upon man and upon beast. And the rna· 
girians could not stand before Moses because of 
the boil; for the boil was upon the magicians, and 
upon all the Egyptians." Why will not the 
anti type be as real and literal? 

Verses 3-7: "And the second angel poured 
out his vial upon the sea; and it became as tbe 
blood of a dead man; and every li'Ving sol11 died 
in the sea. And the third angel poured out his 
vial up<ln the rivers and fountatos of w!rters: and 
they became blood. And I heard the angel of 
the waters say, Thou art righteous, 0 Lord, which 
art, and wast, and shalt be, because thou hast 
judged thos. For they have shed the blood of 
saints and prophets, and thou hast given them 
blood to drink; for they are worthy. And I 
heard nnother out of the altar say, Even so, Lord 
God Almighty, true and righteous are thy judg. 
ments." 

In illustration of these two vials, read Ex. vii. 
17-21: "Thus saith the Lord, In this thou shalt 
know that I am the Lord: behold, I will smite 
with the rod which is in mtne hand upon the 
waters which are in the river, and they shall be 
turned to blood. And the fish that is in the river 
shall die. and the river shall stink; and the Egyp
tifws shall loathe to drink of the water of tho 
river. And the Lord spake unto Moses, Say 
unto Aaron, Take thy rod, and stretch out thine 
hand upon the waters of Egypt, upon their streams, 
upon their rivers, and upon their ponds, and upon 
all their pools of water, that they may become 
blood j and that there may be blood throughout 
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the land of Egypt, both in vessels of wood, and in 
vessels of stone. And Moses and Aaron did so, 
as the Lord commanded: and he lifted up the rod, 
and smote thp- waters that were in the river, in 
the sight of Pharaoh. and in the sight of his ser
vants; and nil the waters that were in the river 
were turned to blood. And the fish thnt was in 
the river died; and the river stank. and the 
Egyptians could not drink of the water of the 
ri\'er: and there was blood throughout all the 
land of Egypt." This judgment w111 be a retri
bution for "the blood of the saints." 

Verses 8-] 1: "And the fourth angel pour
ed out his vial upon the sun; and power was 
given unto him to scorch men with fire. And 
men were scorched with great heat, and blas
phemed the name of God, which hath power o\"('r 
these plagues: and they repented not to give him 
glory. And the fifth angel poured out his vial 
upon the seat of the beast; and his kingdom was 
full of darkness; and they gnawed their tongues 
for pain, and blasphemed the God of heaven, be
cause of their pains and sore8, and repented not 
of their deeds." The scorcning of fire in the 
midst of their trouble, will be terrible in tne ex
treme. 

Ex. x. 21-23, will illustrate the fifth vial: 
.. And the Lord said unto Moses, Stretch Ol\t thy 
hand toward heaven, that there may be darkness 
over the land of Egypt, even darkness which may 
be felt. And Moses stretcned forth his hand ta
ward heaven; and there \vas a thick darknesR in 
all the land of Egypt tnree days: they saw: not 
one another, neither rose any from his place for 
three duys: but all the children of Israel hn~ 
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light in their dwellings." What a terrible scene! 
with nil their gl ievous sores, blood to drink,-stag
nant blood,·-and putrid fish filling the waters, 
scorched with burning heat; and then, to crown 
the whole, the whole kingdom of Anti-Christ is 
to be full of darkness. 0, what 1\ picture of \VO! 

Reader, make haste to escape it. "Watch ye, 
and pray always, that ye may be accounted wor
thy to escape all these things, and to stand before 
the Son of man." 

Verl!es 12-16: "And the sixth angel pouted out 
his vial upon the great river Euphrates; and the 
water thereof was dried up, that the way of the kings 
of the east might be prepared. And I saw three un
clean spirits like frogs come out of the mouth of the 
dragon, and out of the mouth of the beast, and 
out of the month of the fabe prophet. For they 
are the spirits of devils, working miracles, whicll 
go forth unto the kings of the earth, and of the 
whnle \\'orld,.to gather them to the battl~ of that 
great day of God Almighty. Behold, I ('orne as 
a thief. Blessed is he tbat watcheth, and keepeth 
his garments, lest he walk flaked, and they see 
his shame. And he gathered them together into 
n place called in tbe Hebrew tongue Armaged
don." The sixth vial is to prepare the way for 
the battle of that great day of God Almighty. The 
three unclean spirits like frol!'s, go forth from the 
beast, popery; the dragon, Mahamedism. (for the 
Mahomedans now possess the imperial power of 
the east;) and the false prophet, injirklity. 
These all are the spirits of devil!', working mira
cles. or prodigies, like the magicians of Egypt, 
by which Pharaoh was deceived and foug!lt 
Rillinlt God aDd hi. hOlt., eveD te the lut. So 

J 
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the world of the ungodly will be deceiVed. and 
gathered against -him that sitteth on the horse and 
his army, with the vain hope of triumph. They 
wiJI go to gathl'r the kings of the earth, and or 
the whole world, to the battle of that great day of 
GOD ALMIGHTY. The great rivel' Euphrates 
will be as literally dried up, to make a highway 
fur the natiorul to come to that battle, as the Red 
Sea was for the Israelites to pass oyer dry-shod. 

That the kin~ of the earth and of the 
'Whole world will be gathered together to battle 
against Christ when he shall appeal' in his glory, 
s:ppears to many ro be exceedingly ineredible;
because they must know, it is said, that they can
not prevnil. So might Pharaoh have known that 
he could not eonquer Israel, after all the manifes
tations of God's power which he had witnessed; 
but yet he rushed madly on, with his l'yes open, 
time aftel' time, into ruin. Why did he do it' 
} answer, "the ~its of demu," in his magicians, 
deceivl'd bim. "The magicians did so with their 
enchantments." So "tM spirits of deTJih," with 
their miracles and prodigies, will deceive the 
kings of the earth and of the whole world, not 
to pursue the saints into the Red Sea, but to go 
up to battle with the great KING OF KINGS, 
AND LORD OF LORDS, HIMSELF . 
. The Lord has declared this gathering of the na. 
tions by the mouth of his prophets. Joel iii. 1,2: 
.. For behold, in those days, and in that time, when 
I shan bring again the captivity of Judah and Jf!'-' 
rilsalem, I will also gather all nations, and will 
bring them down lntothe valley of Jehoshapha~ 
and will plead with them there for my pe6ple, arul' 
(or my herlt8:ge Israel, whom th~y ha.ve scattered 
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among the niltioDs, and pitted my la"d." AI_, 
~erse8 9-16. of the same rhapter: ... Proclaim ye 
this among the Gentiles: Prepare wart wake up 
the mighty men, let all the men of war drs\,. 
near; let them come up: beat your ploughshares 
into swords. and your prun:ing.hooks iato spears., let 
the weak say. I am strong. 'Assembll! yourselves,. 
Bnd come. all ye heathen. and gather yourselvea 
together round about; thither cause thy mighty 
OJ)es to CGme dgwn, 0 Lord. Let the ht'atht'n be 
wakened. and corne up to the valley of Jelwsha-. 
phat: for there will I sit to judge all the heathen 
r;ounda~l.\t.. Put ye in the sickle; for the har-. 
test is- ripe: come, get you down; for the press· is 
full. the vats overflow; for their wickedness is 
great. Multitqdes, maltitwles in the valley of 
4ecision: for the day of the l,.ord is near in the 
~alley of decision~ Thewn and the moon shall 
1te darkened. and the stars shall withdraw their 
~hinillg .. The Lord also shall roar out of Zion, 
and utter his Toice from Jerusalem; and the hea
~ens and the earth shall sAake: but the Lord will 
be the hope of his people. and the strength of the 
ehildren of Israel." The same ~reat event is 
Ukewise predicted by Zephaniah. iIi. 8: .. There
fore ~ait ye upon me, saith the Lord. until the 
day that I rise up to th,e prey; for my detemai
llation is to gather the nations. that I may assem
hie the kingdoms. to pour upon them mine indig
nation. even all my fierce anger: for all the ea,nh 
!!pall be devoured with the. fire of my jealousy." : 
,From these, nnd many other passage!! which' 
~iihtbe quoted, it i. clear that God will gather aU 
the nati~ns of the earth together tp th& battle of 
t~ j't44t day.' :Iae kiniS of the eu~l ~d ,tbA~,. 
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armies, will be .. gathered together, to make 
war again!t him that sat on the horse, and against 
his army." Rev. xix. 19 . 

.. TAegreat rirer Euphratell" will-be al'Uter
ally dried up to make way for the kings of the 
eastern world to corne up to Jerusalem and Pal
estine to that battle, ns the same river was dried 
,up before Cyrus, when he entered and took the 
city of Babylon; or u the' Red Sea and river Jor
dan were dried up to make a highway for Israel 
through their bed. The effects of the ~xth vial 
will be, jirllt, to dry up the waters of the river, to 
make a highway; and, secondly, to send forth the 
IIpirits of devils to deceive, by miracles, the kings of 
the whole earth,'and their arrnie~'-and rther tbem. 

Being gathered, by the sixth via,' under the 
aeventh vial the battle will be fought. 
, Verses 17-21:" And the seventh angel 
poured out his vial into the air; and there came 
a great voice out of the temple of heaven, from 
the throne. saying, It is done. And there were 
voices, and thunders, and lightnings; and there 
was a great earthquake. such as was not since 
Dlen were upon the earth, so mighty an earth
quake, and so great, And the great city was die 
vided into three parts, and the cities of thenadon. 
fell: and great Babylon carne in remembrance 
before God, to gIve unto her the cup of the wine 
of the .fierceness of his wrath. And every island 
fled away_ and the mountains were not found. 
And there fell upon men a great hail olrt of hea
ven, every stone about the weight of a talent: and 
men blasphemed God because of the plague, of 
the hail; for the plague thereof was exceedlDg 
palo" 



, Let us now cuefully mark tbe inst1'1ilmentalitMII 
by which the battle will be fought, on the part of 
the Lord and bis saints.' . 
. .. 1.'0 tke cr." Denoting an aU-penading and 
·universal judgment. 

" Sayi1Jg, II is done." It is the 18st vial, ani 
under it all the judgments of God are to be !on
.. ummate~-the wicked be swept from the earth, 
.nd the confiagration of the world take place. 

" TAne were V6iCi!'." The voice of the Lord 
ill to ~ heard in that day, declaring his WfIlth 
QJlIillhis eDemies. Joel iii. 16: .. The Lord also 
.hall JlO8T Ollt of Zion, and utter his voice from 
I~rullalem; II.Dd the heavens and the earth .haH 
all.ke: bat the Lord Will be the hope of his peo
Ilk, .ad the strength of the children of Israel." 
ler. nv. 3.0, 31: •• Therefore prophesy th01l 
against them all tAese wor~, and Bfly unto them, 
The Lord shall roar from. oU high, and utter hi4 
.oiee from lIis holy habitation; he shall mightily 
roar UPOD bis habitation: he shall give a shout, 
01 tbey that mad the grapes, against all the in
habi'allts of tbe earth. A noise Bhall tome, evea 
to tAe ends of the earth j for the Lord hath a COD

tro~""y with the nations; he will plead with all 
ielSh; he will give them that are wicked to the 
aword, saith the Lord." 

" Arul thutukr" "nd lightffi1tgs." Ell. ix. 23: 
C4 And Moses stretched forth his rod toward !lea
veD: and the Lord sent thunder and hail, and 
the fire rail uotlg upon the ground." As trlllyas 
the tbunders aoo lightnings of Jehovah came on 
Egypt, and destroyed the Egyptians and the pro
~uee I.)f me field, 80 trllly it will comeOD the 



.ungodly world, when God ffiIaup the cup of hit 
fury. . 

" A. great elZTt/tqttaJuJ nun tU mwr tctU nru:. 
«e7I f,DeTe upon the tarl4, $(I mighty an tartl"pak" 
aM'lo great." The terrors of an earthquake are 
more easily experienced than described. The 
It'count given of the earthquake at Aleppo, as 
found on page 193 of this wOOc, will afford some 
faint idea of its \en'Ors. What' can exceed the 
terrors of such a scene 1 Bllt 0, when it shall 
not desolate a ringle city only. but desolat~ the 
globe!! ! For" the ·GREAT CITY," Rome •. 'C u:tu 
tirNltd i7l.to three part,. and the CITIES OF 
THE NATIONS FELL." They were laid in 
a heap of ruins. Think of ten thousand human 
beint!'S bl1ried in the ruins of the earthquake of 
8t. Domingo last spring! But what is that tet 
the time when all the citie& of the' earth aTe de· 
Itloyed at a stroke. by the power of Omnipotence; 
when" tl1t!Ty uland tlrall fot atcsy and the fMt/11-

tai1V are not found!" What a picture is pre
tented of th is scene of destruetion in E:tek. xxxviii. 
111,20: "For in my jealousy, and in the fire or 
my wrath, have I spoken. Surety in that day 
there shall be a gn'at shaking in the Jartd of 
Israel ;so that'ilie fishes of the lea. and 1be 'fowls 
tf the heaien. and the beasts of the fieJd. and all 
treeping thin~ that ereep upon the earth, and all 
the meD that are upan the filef!' of tk.e earth, shall 
Ibalce at rtly proesence; and,tl\e mountains shall 
Ie throw" ·d.~hi, and. the steep places shall fall, 
and eYery wall shall fallto \he gtoUTld. It It is at 
that time God will fulfil his promise, to .. ,JuUt. 
." "- tllrt! only, but GUo INafln&;" tbat what 
tan oe' shaken may be remlfVed; and that the' 

16-
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,&J1inge which cannot be shaken may ~ain, ~ 
the kingdom ot the saints, which cannot be ..... 
~.ed. but mu.t endure foreYtlr aad nero 
. "AM .her, fell Oft -" 41 gTetU IuUl otU #If .... 
""." This is the I1lO5t dreadful of all God .. 
judgments. After the cities faU, the ialaud. flee 
.way, the mountaiM, walla, fences and steep 
places, are all thrown dOWD, aad ne place of 
refuge is food; thell the oYeriowing ~8tona 
follows on the naked heads of a guilty race.. 
Xhillk, reader, for a momeut, of this terrible ace.e.,. 
Think of EgJ'pl again. Ex. ir. 22--21>: "ADd 
t)l.e Lord .aia- unto Moaes, Swtch forth tlaiae 
~and towa.rd hea~en, that ~ere may be hail in all 
U1E1 la.ad·of Egypt, upOQ lIIiIUl, Bnd upon beast. and 
'Elp<lD every herb of the field, througbo1U the la:Dd 
~f Egypt. AM MDSes 5tNtcbed forth hie rod to. 
w..,rd heaven: Bnd the Lord sent thUMa and 
hil, and ~ fire ran along upon \he ground j and 
~e ~~ rained hailllpol\ the land of Egypt. Be 
there was hail, and me mingled with the ha~ 
-rery griel'~8, such as there was none lih it ia 
t¥l \he land or Egypt Bince it became a natiOD.. 
~Qd tAe hail amote thwugaout aU the laDd of 
~,aU that was in the field, both man and 
~t; .. d tile bail Olote nary herb of the field. 
~d m-.ke every tlee of the field." And is G~ 
~IS faithful to fulfill1i. tluea~ed juc1plenta ..., 
~ha. ill the da,_ of old J Ods he less able to do ;t 1 
lio, in no WltSe. For \he ~s of the hail 
~ ~l ~il. And to the wicked God. haa si,... 
~ U/lurance (188... noriii. 17) that be "will lay 
judpent t,o the ijne aM. righteoU8neaa to the 
plwam." an~ ~ lwil.u sweep away yOltJ 1"8& 
.. qf. Ii..... It will 8¥iafy yoa that God .. 
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iD eame8t ill his demmm.no.. ol 'WTatL IWtr 
awful sao. the new givea of the same lICeM, 
Eaek. XDYiii. 22: "And I win· plt!&d . again. 
him with peatilse8 and with blood; ud I wii 

. .raia 1lpOIl him, and upon his bana, and upo. 
the many people that IlJe with him, &ft overdo. 
lag l'IIin, and great hail.atones, fire and brim
IItoDe." 

"Ewny IIID1f1t alJout 1M _~ oj (j tGleM. ~ 
BioJuIrtl Watsoa, in his Bible Dictionary, _,.. a 
talent is a hundred aad tweaty...ti.ve pound, •. 
Otheft . say niDety~lix poQmis, and 8011M eixty 
pounds. Whichever it may be, nothing eoaJl 
uwd before sueh a ibvwezr. . A· hailalone talling 
from heaveQ. would: produce all the affeot ·of". 
lead or iron 1Wl of the 8IUll8 weigltt. W1uit 
could endure a showv .of eannOD Dalla falling 
from heaven, each one weigaing ene huncbed alld 
tweDty4ive. or. even aixty pcMIlds 1 Yee God.'s 
mouth hath s,okea this WODiI. The foUcnviag 
JU:COIlDt &om Fisk's Tra.'Y81s in Europe, will giVe 
the reeder lOme faint idea. of tile POW" of aaeh 
... orm j and uw perfectly easy jt will be for the 
JJmiehlJ' to pmepare. Suck aD eagine of deatruo
tien :!'-

4' The Umversity of Padua once Dad lS,600 
_lara, bID like aU the ether Ufti"ersiriea of Italy; 
11 i& greatly fallen. It has able profeeaors. lao ..... 
tftfo and I~res" in th.· vanou.. deputmenlll, 
wid .. Il. 'library bf 100,000 -mmes. The mOlt 
,...,rMDenll 4lepartaent is that oi medicine. . 

.. 'X'-e. is' a beautiful publiC aquare in this ~ 
,arraanded with atMaatj'. aU of which ill now, m ~ _a.cuQjnafJI-~se. in a _ry mQtilMM 
..... ID l886. ... was a Tiolent IWl ~ 01 



~I" large as caiman balla,' wbieh feU. _ 
,twenty-eeven minutes, to the depth of one foot 
and a half. It MOire in (he tilea- of the rooe. of a 
pat many:edUices. ilnd made 8Teat havoc of the 
.treel, and broke off the angera, anna, DOleS, eke ... 
.of this ex~nsive colnpany:of Btatae8." , 
. Such a BLOml of hail 88 tlria .must be dreadful, 
the stonea the Bize of cannon-balls. But what 
'Ue such hail-atonel when compue4 with those 
.poken.oC under the aereDth viill tReader, haYe 
.Jou found a refuge from auch a Btorm' Tbe 
ilnl y pla.ee of refuge is tlJ,e . .ume of the Lcd of 
hosts. . ' 
, .. TM 1xIUk' of tluJt ~ 'rlilg of GOD AL
MIGHTY.". It is DOtIDlUl'sbawe; bat God' .. 
Let us look apin at- it3 terror&, as described by 
Jeremiah, LXV. 16-17, 26, 30-33: .. For thul 
~th tbe Lord God of Israel unto me, Take the 
wine-cop .of this fury at my hand,"and eaqse aU 
the ·nationa, to whom I send thee, to drink it. 
.ADd they. shall ilrink, nnd be moved, and be mad, 
because of the swOrd tbat I will BeIld among them. 
Then. took .I the cup at the Lord'. hand, anel 
lOao iLlI the. B&tioDS te driuk, mrto whom the 
Lord had llent me. And all the kinga of the 
borth.: far and near, one with another, and all the 
lUhgdoms of the world. whieh are upon· the faee 
of U.e -euth: and the king of Sheabach shall 
ckink . alter them. Thereine prophesy thou 
~inst tllem. all these wotM, ~d say UDtO th~. 
The Lord ihall rc:ar from on lUgh. aDd lIUer h .. 
~ £rom his holr habitatioD; be ahall mightily 
fOIar UpOD 8ia habitation; he aball gi.,s a shout, 
... they· that tread the grapes. .gaiut all Ute in
habiMnta of the earth. A noise shOll colDs eYeD 
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.so the ends of thuarth ; . for the Lord hath a een
tNversy with the natiooB; he will plead with aU 
flesh; he will give them that are wicked to the 
awor4il. saith the Lotd. Thul! suth the Lord of 
.hosts, Behold. evil shall go forth (rom Ration to 
nation. and a gIeal whirlwind .sball be raised up 
from the C08SI.s of the earth. And the slain of 
the Lord sball be at that day from one end of 
the earth even unto the other end of the earth : 
,hey sball not be lamented, neither gathered nor 
buried; they shall be dung upon the ground." 
Such a war of extermination God has declared; 
and he will accomplish it. There will· be no 
refuge then left. It is the day described in Pro
verhs i. 24-33, when the wicked shall call, but 
God will not answer, but will laugh at tbeir ea
lamity, and mock when their fear cometb; whell 
their fear cometh as a dellolation, and their de.
struction. as a whirlwind; when distress and 
anguisb corueth upon them. The Lord baTe 
JMrcy on the impenitent 1IOUI, and save theDl 
before the terrible day overtake them! 

Tile same great bat.de is described in the 98th 
and 39th chapters of Ezekiel. Gog and M~ 
Ilre all th .. devil's armie8j whether before or after 
the seeood or final resurrection. After the Lord 
bas taken u people out frOID the earth. all who 
are leCt censtitute GOg and Magog. 

Too 37th chapter dellCribesthe first TeSUrree. 
hon, the gathering of the whole house of Israel 
from their graves. bringing6esh and sinews upon 
them. covering them with skin. putting his spirit 
within them. as the vieai principle. atld bringing 
.hem into the land. of Israel. rEben DaTid, 01' 
Cbrist, the heir of David's throne, is to be king over 
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-them rOfeyer. They thMt Deftr ·more be di .. 
persed or plucked up out of the land of the 
saints. 

Theil fellows, after thus haTTe!lting the wheat 
by Christ in the resulTection of the just, the vin
tage. when the wicked afe to be des&Toyed. In a 
moment, in the twinkling of an eye, at the last 
trump, the dead shall be raised incorruptible, and 
:\ve be cbanged. See 1 Cor. xv. All these will 
be caught up to meet the Lord in the air. See 1 
Thees. iv. Tb~ are to stand on the sea of glass 
mingled with fire; having the harps of God, and 
sing the song of victory and deliverance, as did 
che Israel of God, when they stood on the east
em bank of the Red Sea, and their enemies were 
forever left behmd; overwhelmed in ruin. It was 
not antil tlu!y bad passed the sea that the tribes 
.. vere mart.ha lied· accordiftg to their tribes, and 
their government organiZed und... Moaes. So 
now' our prophet, like Moses, will bring his peo
ple from their enemies' land, to a ·place of safety; 
then organize his kingdom on the sea of glass. 
Thli kmgdom, thus organized, will smite the im
age of Dan. ii., on his feet, and grind the wbole 
to powder. First it is said the stone will do it; 
then that the God of heaven will set up a king. 
dom which shall do it. The stone and kingdom 
then are identical. The kingdom of Christ, 
thus organized, will come down according to the 
prediction of EnOch, the seventh from Adam. 
Jude's Epistle: .. Behold, the Lord cometh witb ten 
thousand of his saints, to execute judgment upon 
an, and to convince all that are ungodly amon, 
t8em of all tbeir ungodly deed., and hard speech
es,"&e. . 
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Then, too, the second Psalm "..11 be fulfilled;' 
where it is promised Christ that-he ",ludllweak". 
the kill§S of the earth, the rulers, the Gentiles,' 
or heathen, together with the unbelieving people 
of the Jews who rejeete.d him, "wit! II rod of 
iT07l, andlholl diu! them i'll piecu like II pott"', 
fJeIIel." . 

He will. then. also, as he has promised in Rey. 
ii., give to them that overcome, power over the· 
nations to nale and, break them with a rod of iron, 
u be has receiud..:of his Father. The saints ant 
to be 'joined. ih judgiog the world, with Christ . 
.. TAu honor Juz.u ALL his saint,." They will 
nOl :Sit to try and pasl! sentence on the, world; 
thia i. not their. prerogatil'e, but the Lord's i but to ' 
emu" the judgme-rittDTittlin, is the prerogative' 
of the saints. ,Ps. cdix. ~9: "Let the saintl 
~.l 'oyful in glary; let them· sing aloud updn tlreil . 
bfds. Let the high pril.i.ses of God he in their· 

-mouth, .. nd a two-edged sword in ·their hand, to 
eRCUle vengeance upon the heatheh. andpunitih
ments upon the people;. to bind their kings with, 
ehaiDll. : anti ·their nobles with feuen of iron; 
to. execute upon them· the judgment written: . 
1111s honor have all his saints., Praise ye the • 
~r4." 
Th~ Lord. and all his nints with him, is to come' 

down.oo lhe Mount of Olives to fight the battle 
aDd. drive buhU the wicked from,lerusalem.-an-d; 
~e pOsaesaiob of the'p\aee IUld fight the battle ·.n J()f . .by EzelL xxxviii .. and xxxix. The 
lCeDes of the last day will not be filled .up instan- , 
taneously. as we bave been accustomed to think 
The old Israelites were seven yean, after enter 
tng the land. in subduini their enemia, before _ 
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tbey enjoyed their sabbath, OT year of rest. So 
Ezekiel telk us, that the whole house of Israel 
will be fi~veo years (literal years) in burning up 
tlie weapons of their enermm; and seven months 
after the battle in burying the dead bodies of the 
\Ylcked, on which both beasts I.lId fowls have 
feasted at the supper of the great God; and then 
men of continual employment will be appointed to 
cleanse the land of dead bodieI<and bones. 

But, says an objector, you do not suppose the 
glorified saint. will be set at worle to bary the 
wicked W That"' 100 absurd and humiliating a 
thought! Indeed! why so 1 If God has fuougllt 
that I' it sAall be to tMm a RENOWN," as he has 
deelared it shall be, (Ezek. xxxix. 13,) why .bail 
we be dis~ased 1 We can know nothing of the 
future, except what is revealed; and. if God bu 
revealed that Israel, when brought back frOOl 
their graves to eternal life, shall bury tbe dad 
bodies Gf the wicked. it will be 10. That it is re
vealed, C8Jm0t be denied, until we deny t1:le wor4 
of God. . 

. If tbe sa.ilils Ilre to remain on' tli~ earth until 
the judgments are all executed, it ie more reason
able that they .should bury the deed, than that 
they should be left upon the earth to pollute it a 
long time. . 

Th8 same great battle is described in Rev. m. 
11-21. The iwo acenes, as cHscribeil by Ese
kiel and John, are 80 nearly alike, that we cannot 
fail to perceive that.. they reler ~ OIl.e and. .. 
same evem. 



.to nwo:tllu OF JWltUrL TWDTr-nYENTB, TJmlft· 
. :&l$R1'H AND 'l'iwlU' NINT1I CHAP'l'B .1. 

1. Tlse 37th tbapter. from tbe Itt to the 10th 
verse, presents Ezekiel's vision of tbe dry bon ... 

2. The lIth to the 14th verse is an uplanation_ 
jB literal terlJlS, of the import of the emblems.of 
the vision, showing it to be the resurrection ohhe 
bodies of !.he whole house of Israel :-not of .n 
tae Jews I not yet of .11 the believing lem alone. 
F.or they are not" trlJ, lwael," that is. do not ton .. 
• &iaute "all Irra&," who are dell!erlded from lmaeI. 
or .. ate of Israel." "But the children of the Jlt'O" 
m.iae are accounted for the _ed." "If 18 be 
Christ'e, ye are Ab~Isam'8 seed, and, heirs aocord· . 
iJtg . to JK08liae. \' They will be raised up and 
brought into the land of promise. . 

3. From. nrae 14itb, through tlte cbapt.e1, fGI· 
IClWS a. new of the lIDity of all the sainte ill. th& 
house of Dam, .ader Me_h's reign, fonYel'O 
more ;' .L;o tbe perfection. and immutability of 
their holiness, iuMi the glory 8u4 happinesl which . 
sball fdrevet attend them. 

4. Then foBatis; chapter nmiL 1-7, an ena
DMratioa of·the cOlDJilny of Gog-and Magog. 

6. From verse 8-13, the time of the gathftloo '. 
iog 01 Gog, and the motift by whie.h be will be 
iDduced te go np againat the land of Israel. 

. FRR, tM time. "1. tie ltdter year,." "wn"., 
t4; lIttnuItaini oj lITael are mn.gAt haclt frum 1M 
...,.d.." WMn t"'" til/ware. brought lid fro.- i 

DIll .,-,,,-. ~ .IZ dwell _jelf)-fll.l oj tMtM ' 
~ wiMoat· _tdl·. pitt' or h4f',. .' . '. 
:U..1.,··~ aimumttandte, the 'IImIy of 0.-.. 
~ like .... "eoftr the iud.. . 

17 
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·SaOO!(DL", tM matiN. .. Things .. lIall come' 

into thy mind, IUId thou ahalt \Dink aD ern 
thought." 1'he evil thought is to go up and take 
a !lpoil and prey and riches,. gold, silver. cattle 
and goods. Sheba, Dedan, and tbe merchants of 
Tanhiah. will be iaspired with such a t}n,ught to 
join the company. together with all the yOllDg 
lions· thereof. . 
· 6. Then, from vel'le 14th, to the 20th vene of 

the 39th chapter, follow a delCription of tbe 
pat battle, and the means by which tbey shall 
be deatroyed, together with the time to be oc:eg.. 
pied by Israel in destroying their enemies, bum
iag up their instrumeBtI of war, not for culinary 
pt1rpoaetl, but to destroy tJaem; aDd also tbe sup
per of the great God, prepared for the ..... ts and 
fowls. 

· 7. From' verse 21 to 29, we ba ve the "e&ct 
which thi. battle and its acoompanying seene 1rill 
hawe en both the saints and the heathen • 

. FlatT. the heathen shall aee God's glory, and 
kno\v why tbe boule of lntael weDt into captivity; 
that it was for the abuse of peace and indepen
dence when tbey enjoyed it, that God bid biB face 
from them Illld gave .them inao the hand of their 
eaemies. 

· SBCMDLY, Israel is to levn by it that the Lord 
is their God, from that time forward. All God'8-
mercies, hitherto have been insufficiem to eon
viMe·the church effeetuslly that God ie thew 
helper and deliYerer. The Jewilih ehlltch went 
afRr id~l!, even amidst the th.and68· of S'mai; 
and while .the 'meat Gad ·gave thera. wu ita tlleir 
mplh,~tIh'r DUnDure4. Th8·ditciplea~ from 
the f .. lt Q <the 10 .... raNi fiIIIMe .... ila .. , ..... 

• ~ .I. 



'Ylour WIle with tbem, and were troubled beeause 
they had taken no bread. But tbey will now be 
eonvinced. and never mor& forget, that the AL
MIGHTY GOD is tbeil1l. They shan know too. 
that their God bas gathered them from among the 
heathen into their own hmd and has poured out 
his spirit upon the whole house of Israel, and con
stituted them glorious and imnrortal. 

TBB CLOSE OP TBJ! PLAGUES. 

The conflagration of the heavens and the earth, 
will close the dreadful scenes of judgment. The 
heavens being on fire shan be dissolved. and the 
elements melt with ferTent heat; the earth and 
the works that are therein shall be burned up. 
But is the conflagration the conclusion of the 
plagues' Certainly. .. For ill thm iI jIlkd up 
the '!MatA of God." But" tlu ea,.t! u deflkd u,.. 
tIer tM iMahitant, t!terM/. heeaUlf tluy AaN 
t,.a1UgreJ~d tke late" cluzngetl. the ortiinanCt'. 
ttn.d broken tM e"e1'lasting cot1enant. TAerefore 
hath the curse detXmTed the mrth, a1ll1 tluy t,\at 
dwell the1'ein are duolate. Therefore the inltaM
tant, of the emd are, Mtf'netl.. and fetD me1$ 
lift." "The earth-is utterly broken down; the 
earth is clean dill90lved; the earth is moved 
exceedingly. The, eatth shall reel to and fro like 
a drunkard, and be removed' lilre a cottage j and 
the transgression ihall be beavy npon it; and it 
.ball fan and not rise flgain.' lea. xxiv. Until 
the earth falts, therefore, the wrath of God is Dot 
filled up.'" , 

Then we look for tl ~eW' henen and a new 
earth ;'1U1d for Jen.u.let1f.Tejoidng. When ~ 
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..,. .. ecrtb appee'l"l, ft4t ot '*-e, the ... Jeftto 
alem will come 40wn ftom God out of beamlt 
.nd the Mints enWl io&o it. But we are taught, 
in Rev. u., that no mu will be able to enter tbe 
te~ until the BeVen plagU411 are fulfilled. 
W.beG.. they are fulfilled, the1!l the paradisial 
.Ql'-\b will come, and the bride appear. tae ruestl 
enter her ga~8, &ad. the mauiage fout be ~le
brated for a thousand years. 

In view of tbeee dreadful plagues, well might 
the-prophet Daniel say, "there shall be a. time of 
,U'OQw. ... ~h a. nevet was siJl£~ lh9.." wu • na· 
4ioll to that tIUD~ time." God i. ill earnest ita 
4i1e .. "~laration8 of wralh; aad they are madt 
an PlItrey tg a perishing world. But if mea will 
,M' belWlv. anll be movtd to I18ek .' refille free 
~e ,sorJDoY bl .. t and the windy tempest that will 
.. weep ave\' the earth. tbey IJ\U8t .. dfer t_. COOCIIto 

Jlue~. No 4ouht, "" IMDY, the writer ef this 
wtJl SoeeI1l &8 ooe ·thAt JDDCks! So, alllO, JJeemei 
,Latw ~ mend. in .SodeIn, m the day .e 
~ ".iIl; but &heir uallelief dicl net diaaoDul the 
lWltrd of Jehovab, aor will it now. God ... jadg
.JnIIDY wiH 8urel¥ come, pecishing lDOl14l, whedl. 
,r you believe or Dot. O. cOIAe to Christ, ... 
• "k a refuge witho~t delay. Can fllu etm d .. 
~mi,ge to remt God's ~ffentd grace until hit 
dllY pC VI!lageance cepltl, and hi. wfII,tb is peure4 
pu~ wilhout mixture 1 Thillk of that scene of 
"n8'llisb which hll6 been bul f.ebly poruayed 
;nthese PIlie..My heart yellRl8 over ro-.4.eu 
Juder, If yon are ~ill resiating God'1l grace
casting off fear, and restraining prayer, I \reUI~ 
{qr. YfF.' fI.te I 0. £t~ ~ aiM, t~! you, ,out 
~y,~¥ ~ ,tllll,~ ~ Jalaiij oB,"''-



CHAPTER VII. 

Or.n ".TenutJlnn, 101icA 1UJtD is, if in &maa,. 
toit.\ her ckildrffl."-u But JtrfUalem tDhidi II 
:dclN, is free, tmd utkemotl,.,:r of UI all." Ga-
·!alians, fburth' chaptet. . . . 
" It has already been remarked (Chap. L) that 
Jert168.1etn ~s the great Illetropolis of the kingdom 
·of God, (lr the kingdom of the hou!!e of David. 
That' kingdom, f(lf its abuse of· priV11e~8. was 
:.ent mto captivity, MIS scattered to the wlnds, and 
Jel'1t8a:lem- is to be trodden down of the G.enliles 
1t'ntiI1be times of the Gentiles are fulfit1ed.' Then 
tbe'_nett1ary,t~e hill of Zion, is to be justified; 
'~8llrlem's warfare will end, because her iniquity 
H'pal'doned~ But although Zion hall been lo~ .. 
~late,yet, says the :PSalmi!!t, (Ps. cii. 13, 14J 
II Tbo!1:tihalt ari!!8at\d ha'fe mercy lIpon Zion, for 
\he time to' favor her, the ~t time, is eome; for 
t~'y strftJ!ts take pleasure in .1ientones, and favor 
the dest thereof." Verse 16: "When the Lord 
ellan lmiM up Zion, be IIhall ap}lear in his 'glory. It 
u~~ th~" •. It mtl~. be desolate, and her ehildrell 

lqbtmidage~ Bothtbe Old and Ne.w Jerusa)erU 
.I~ni~'and aadre$led u be~~~'mot,heT 

eflMir·mhdifarlta: Th'cl.Ohritt· '.ued tha 
1~ 



dty, • II- oft ....u 1 .... ~ Lio' oW-
1Ir-. It MalL uii. 

Here tbe city, Jtf"IUIIkm, is addrnsed as the 
mother, lIod the inhabitaot.ll at her children. So, 
in Galatiana, at quoted .t the head of tbis article, 
both the Old and New Jerusalem are thus personi
fied, and their i.Dh • .bi\lfn~ . .. ~.Al.Ied their chil· 
dren. The.oW J~SlI.1tm ts ~i{ mother of tb. 
Jewl j tbe New lenaalem. tbe mother of the glo
rified Mints, ', 11 •• Olcllm!a\ull. - is in the old 
eanh, under the e.une; the New Jeru-.J.em is in 

. ~ o~w ,et,11\l, .. ben lbare .-ill 1» _lQCIq ...... . r .... by, 17.18. Re".,n:i. 1. ~ . . . < . 
:. Th. Old Jerusaiem was built bJ hu.*". power; 
but the' huilder"l.od maker gf tll. New k~ 
is Goo. It i:s the city (or which the patriarchs 
looked as the f?lfilment of the promi~1I of God. ~ 
them. Heb. ¥J. 8-10, 16: " By CallA Abrahafft. 
when he WIlS czUled to-go out iulo II lJllace which 
he should aner receive for an iriheorilance. obeYK; 
and be went o.ul, not knowing wilitber he weDI, 
B}t faitb he sojou rned in tbe land DC promiN', a. 
jo a IItrange Coullt'y, dwelling iD la\le;,,,,aclN: wilk. 

~
I\C and Jncob. the hei" with him of lh. saJr4 

romi:<oe.. For he looked for .. city which balk 
undllotioQ~. wilDie buiJder aod U1u1cel if God,. 

t now tbey de~ile 11 batter COUDtry. lbat ~. & 

eavenly; wherefore. God il not uhamed 10 b, 
cflI,Jled tbeir God , (or be bar.h prepaf.ed rn, lheUl a 
city." God i.& .10 build 14&1 city. SOo ra.i&ll, 
.(lxv. )8,) "I CTplJe Jenualnn!' CJni., alto. 

~
~b" ~'! ll, 3,) "lq my Father'" ~0f,Ia, arf ~l 
IUlWn:s.; if it were "'o~ ¥"l WOQI4 Aa'"',lai4 
~II, .) .JP-ID p~rc III pa,:1 for yq,u, 4P11 it 1 
}tapd pnpl[lS.-a ~ce fJJryou,- t wUJ ~ -.piP.. ... .. 
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eli in New York. by Profemr Bush, the para1lel 
JlU8l.ges of Iaaiah aDd RevelatioD, collated, 
wbich I will here illBerL' The descriptions are 
identical. . 

Cl'fO'UTIO!fS nox paOFllSSOR BmlB. 

Professor Bush says. p. 8: "Assunring thil 
eben as a point unquestioned, we advance to a~ 
btber position equally certain, as we coneeive, 
and fraught with tbe most momentous eonseqllen
ees to the whole scbeme of propbetic' interpreta
tion. We affirm that tbe beatific I1tat6 of things 
announced in the above-mentioned predictions 
6f Isaiah-when the desert shall bud and bios-
10m as the rose-when the valleys' shan be 
.. xalted and the mountains and hDls . made 10'" 
-wben tbe crooked shall be made m:aigbt and 
the rougb 'places plain":"when tbe glory of the 
Lord shall be revealed, and all flesh ish all ~ 
it together-when the Gentiles shall eome to the 
light of Zion, and kings to the brightness of her 
rising..:-when 'instead of the thorn shall come up 
tile fir-tree~ and instead or the brier the myrtle
ttee-when for brass shan be brought gold, for 
imR iilver, and 'for' wood brass, and fOT stones 
Won-when Jerusalem shan be created a Tej oiciot 
Ilhd her people a joy-when the voice of weeping 
Iiball ~o more be hea:td in her, nor the voice of 
~-.hen the wolf and the lamb shan reed 
tdgether. and:,the lion shall eat straw Hke the bul. 
bli:k; ana tbey shall no more hurt nor 4estroy ill 
all the L&rd'8' holy' mountain-that this state it' 
i6wiittd witlithe N~ Jerusalem of John. The 
proolol' tlmcall enl1' be made palpable by a'" 



IleHated display 0{ the pB1'1l1lelisms oecurrJ\'lg in 
tJ.e two propheta, which we now present to the 
Nader, with interyeniDg remuks. . 

K.". :lOtI. I,!. 
And t ... a new boayen and a 

ROw .... th: for the fiM ",,",yen 
and t be flrat earth wera pasoed 
'wa1; and "be,. ... M more au. 

And I Jobn ... the holy city, 
New Jeru""lem. eomlngdown from 
tlOO OUt of heaven, prepand '" a 
~do a40rnod for her busband. 

)[n. ZXL 19,20, 
And the foundatinne of the Wall 

erllle cit, were garnl.hod with all 
JDanoe. of preciQIHI lton... The am foundation wee j8lper; tbe 
IeC<md.eapphire; tile thinl, a chal
cedony; tb" IOurth. an emerald; 

n.o fll\h, eamony J:; the slnb, 
1InI101; tbe ..... nth. eh.,tOlI", j 
t.ho eighth, be.,I; the niMh. a to
Ju.; the tenth. a ehryonprual' 
fbi .leYenth, a jacinth ; the twelft!: 
III IIDe\b,at. 

lu ...... LD. IT, I!!. 
Por behold, t ",..te n.w ..... _ 

and • "OW earth; and tbe wrmer 
shal1l1ot be remembered, nor ca_ 
Into mind. 

But be ye s1ad and rejolu foi. 
eyu In that which I croate: Ibr 
behold. Ie_to Jel'lllBlem a JIIjQIIIo 
In" and her people. Joy. 

lUUll Ltv. 11. ta. 
o thou afI1lclM, "-I with '

peat, an~ nut eomfhrted! hehnld, t 
willi., th'ldtInN with fair aoIort, 
and la, tby fouDdati""" wiLh _po 
phi",.. 

And I will mak. thy wind .... of 
agat .. , and th1 •• teaOf~i'~~ 
and .u th1 /JOrdea of 
IIOnoo. 

U The description in John is amplified, it will 
be seen, into more minute detail, but the identity 
tfthe subject discloses itself at once; Whether 
\hi, graphic scenery ill to find its accomplishment 
~ a litM-tJl ei'Y, 8S well as in a ~ritx.l ;olity, i, 
,.he1ly ilnffif,tf!rial to the point which we h.". 
~i.elly in Iwlnd, although for oUl'ulvea iu.clined 
\e lke opitUoft that it will. 

RaY. lI<Z1. 23. 
ADIlltle l;it, had no need of tM 

~n. ""kher of the mono, tn .hlne 
... It: for the "...,. of Gad did 
lHIu' II... 1&,. &ad .tbe Larab la tlot 
,ht thereot 

Jlay. XX1L •• 
.lAd .1b.eal Pall be. no nlgl\l. 

"'"'; Ill'Id tbe)' need no Clnd1o, 
~I\l .... ~~ '(f( \be wn; for the 
~!" God' &ly,j"b them 1I,1Il: .04 
-1 e.u ntp.fo_ aAd ." ..... 

IUUB LIC. It, lID. 
The "" alaIl he no ..... 18 tl\7 

Urht b, day: neltber fn. bri,ht
n ... _IIaIlIIle mooll ,h·.l!lght IInto 
llIee: bat the l",rd allall he U\l~ 
thee an enrlaotin, lI,ht, and Lh1 
(loci thy ,lory. 

"nty oun aba11110 more '" down.; 
nellber.hall thy mon'l wltbdraw ,,, 
.. If: /iJrtheL<!NO!IIIIItbethloe_ 
.rJaatI", Ii«1K, and the da7'qf&lll 
II!I01trDHiC obaIl he_."" 



· .. We are not, perlmpa, required from this to 
.uppose that at the period to which the spirit of 
prophecy points, either the natural sun or the 
natural moon will have ceased to. shine. The 
.import doubtless is, that in that favored age the 
transcendant brightness and glory of the divine 
presence, which shall be then enjoyed, will, tu i1 
.were, supersede and eclipse the light of the lao 
minaries of heaven, though they may continue to 
ahine on as usual. There can be no doubt that 
there is, in the lustrous • glory' which is here pre
dicted, an allusion to the Sheldnah which rested 
over the tabernacle in the wilderness. 

bY. :aL :M, 25, 24. 
And the Dalio"" of them wbleh 

are lI&yed .hall walk In the IIgM of 
It: aDd the Itinge of the earth do 
brin, their &iory &lid booor 1010 
IL 

And the ,&lei of It .ball not bo 
.hut 8t all by day: &lr there .ball 
~ no oIIrbUbete. .-

Arid ih.y .hall brln/! the glo., 
MIl henor ohbls DaIIooo 1010 IL 

IILU.UII LX. 8, 11. 
And the Gentiles ohall CtIID8 .. 

thy light. and Itln,. to the IIric» 
Deel ofthy riIiD,. 

Therefore thy , __ .baIl bo opoa 
continually; they.hall "'" booh'" 
day nor nigM ; that meo may briOC 
unto thee the fo...,. of the Gel' 
tU .... ..,d UIaI. I.belr klAp ~ III 
brought." 

· That such a city as is here described will come 
80wn 0:'1 the earth and rest on the hotyland, orin the 
.tme latitude and longitude, all promised to Abra
~tm, for an everlasting possession, I must belieTe. 
· .. No neetl of the run." The divine glory will be 
so prevalent as to eclipse the glory of the sun, 
so that perpetual day will be enjoyed. Yet it 
does not follow that the sun will tease to shine, 
or that any of the luminaries of heaven will be 
blotted out. On the contrary, there is reason to 
believe that the planetary system will continue on 
as itnow is,forever. There IS nO promise that every 
part of the earth will be illuminated eontinualJy 
1Iy the glory of God, but only the glorious city. 



'cc TAe JMtiInu of 'knn tNit are Iced." . The 
redeemed of all the nations of the earth. Not thal 
they will then be in the same sense that they are 
DOW, "nations," bat in reference to their having 
been redeemed and saved among the nations. 
That the saints will be divided into tribes .ccor
Iling to the tribes of Israel, under the twelve 
apostles as judges or leaders, while Christ is the 
great king, is probable . 
. .. Tlu glory and honor of the natiom ;"to ito" 
The redeemed of the nation. is the glory ancl 
llooor of the naUOIls; and they shall have a right 
to the tree of life, and enter' in through the gatea 
into the city. . 
. "Bring unto tku ~ ffYTUI of .the Gentilu." 
This, too; must be understood conformably to thAt 
parallel passage above; that all the wealth and 
Biory of all the Gentile kingdoms will be in}lOS
_ion of the saints, the children of tbe New Je
nlIalem. and all who have opposed and despised 
them here in their poverty and humiliation, wiU 
utterly perish. But all the kings of the earLh. and. 
their subjects, who have chosen. Christ for their: 
POrtion, and have served him in time,will have 
right to the glories of that heavenly city. 

REV. XXJ.4 . 
• ~oiJ. God .hall wipe awa, aU 
-- hIn their .,.0; and , ....... 
IhaU be no more deal", neither 8Or· 
-~. DOt etJlnlr. nehller .hell there 

anJ DIOre pain: lOr u.. ,,~ 
uepUoed .... ,.. 

ISAIAH Ln. 19, 20. 
And I wtll rejoice In lenioelem, 

and PI In my people: and lila 
voice of weeping .hall be no m .... 
heard III ber, nor the ,"oieo of ~ry' 

~re shall be no more 'henC4 
Dr Infant of da, •• nor an eld .... 
'~haLh nOlfilled,hla.day.: fort"'-
chnd .hall die an bundred y
'lid ~ bill tbe .Innor, beill8 an, hUll>, 
~ , ..... old, .ball "" ~unod. • 

, -rh. t~_ .. demibad'ill \heBe twopaau~ 



_*1 be 1detiC1ll. In that of John, theft shall be .0 mOle death. Then the death spoken of in lsaiak 
kv. )9 mUllt lie here, in this mortal state ; and there. 
those who die hen! in you ngelt infancy, .hall be a 
handred years old, or sh.1I be wiilioat age. 

The following extract from tire works of Ben 
Ena is 10 important, an. sets the maue. in 10 
clear a light. I will give it in full :-

.. For, behold, I create new Mavens, and a 
MW earth: and the former .ball not be remem· 
tiered. DOT come into mind. But be you glad and 
l!Ijoilte foreTer (OT in uttth1.m xcadi, for the lIP 
ti tbe age, as Pag-niDi aDd Vacablo read it) in. 
that which I create; fOT behold I create Je1'lD&> 
reID a re~lcrng, and he, peoples joy; and I will Teo 

jeioe in Jeru .. }em, and joy in my people: and lb. 
voiee of weeping shall be no more heard in ber, DGII' 

.ae voice Of crying. There shall be no more theD£l 
aD infMlt of days, nor an old man that hat&. not 
1Wed hie days I for the child shall die an handftt 
}sars old; but !.he ainner being an hundred yean 
<lId ahall be accursed. And they allall baild hose .. 
II'DG inhabit them, and they shall plant vineyards. 
and eat the fruit of tMm, (or. as Pagaini, after the 
SEVENTY, mOTe dearly hath it, noa egretlit::tur iaU 
ultra cd lepulchrum infam dicTUm, liN immatx· 
nu et senez. qua non impletleTi~ tempus mum, erit 
.-n'''' adok8a7U cmlt'Itm antwrU"', &c., i. e., nIB .. 
SHALL NOT BE ANY I\U)U CABal!:D ol11' FloX 
+llENeE TO BURIAL "N UfTANT OP DAYS, olt .a. 
YOUTH, Oil AN OJ.D lUll WHO HATH NOT },[LLED 
~ Tll'd j FOIt THE 11.&1'( OF A BI1NDIlED YEAH 

IIl.ALL III: A YOlTTB, &c.) They shall Dot build, 
and Qnother inhabit; they shall not plant, and -o._r eat, fer .. lb. daJa bf·.·lIee,.· ... the 



"'ys of my 'people, and mme elect shaIllcmg.enjoy 
the work·of their huds. They shall not labor in 
nin. nor bring forth.fortrltuble; (or. according to 
the SSYKKTV,7JefW filiol ,gtMriUunt iA mlIkdic. 
tilnwri&; i .. e;, Dor shall tMy beget children' for a 
curse:) for they are the seed of the blessed of the 
Lord, and their offspriag wiLh them. And it shall 
come to palIs,.that beine they call. I will answer; 
aDd while they 'are yet speaking. I will bear. T,he 
wolf aI\d the Jamb abtill feed togetheT, and the Jion 
shall eat straw like the bullock; anddll81 shall be 
tAe serpeDt's meat. They shall not hur; nor .de
stroy in: aU my holy moantain.' saith the Lord. 
Iaa. IXT. 17-26." 

WlIO III TO BlUm,. rim . LA1D'. WJJ'B' 
. lo1m answers. Rev. :ui 9, 10: II Oome ,hither 

aad I will .how thee the bride, the Lamb'- l'rife~" 
",ADd be ~.'MIl that grNt m.y, TRB HOLY 
1ERUSALEM, descending out of heaven ffOllS 
God." Did the angel fulfil his prltmiiJe J If so, 
the holy city is tM bride. . ' 

TbU:1'iew is confirmed .by Iuiah,liv. 6, where be 
addiesses the NmD Jenualnr; and _ys: "For 
thy maku is thy husband; the Lord of hoats a 
his name: and thy Redeemer,. the h~y One of 
Israel; the God of the whole earth shall he he 
called." That this is tbe heavenly Jerusalem is 
clear from Gal. iv. 26, 27: "But Jerusalem 
which is above is free, whicb is tbe mother .of UI 
all. For it is written. Rejoice. thon l:.nen that 
blarest not j break forth and cry, tholl tbat tn.". 
Mlealnot: far· the Ii_late ~ 'muy more ciUl-

18 



mn dum;_ wDioh·W.. 1ua.baDdJ.'". ,Pial._ 
hent eltprnsty applied the i4&h 1)f ,:ISaiah tOI the 
Jerua.lecl which is aIIoTe. au is '\he ~ '. 
lite aaitlta, the clliibm ,0{ p~iee. Th. IIIIJki,. 
tude. therefore, which llIe to 60ek tAl Jerll:Wea as 
har ohildren. aye the Jledeemed .unu., , Jerll:8alem 
ie new a widow, but will then remember. the re
proach of bet widowhood III!I more. SlI. is f~ 
IUien of God for a IIIl&U moment, but, will he 
gathered with great mereu.. aDd. her BloDethe 
laid "Irilb ... CINors. , 
. The children Df, the bllide ehambs PIt -. 
aaiDti oCG04. '.th-." tael'iWdl'ffD ol Gad, " ... 
gotten of him again to a liyely bolM!l by rile DIti 

urreetion of Jesul Christ from t6e dead. to an 
inheritance incorruptible. undefiled. and which. 
fadetill'lottan,," aad which, is' 14:mead,Y, to -be re
vealed in the Jast times." To that lDheritance 
we de DO. bego1llliU bylthe lIIIirit of ~haiM,:.by 
Whldr iie' wall railed. ,frClllt the ded.. and ... 
be, :~rn .to it .,. seea as.ole. who _QIlr -Ii'" *po 
~. . ..' 
.. hlL kYi. 7. 8: "lJtfDN .. "' .. uihd ., 
ImlUglat fortla" Juw elwin, Ur.e first fruita !rom 
the dead.;.mw: lhe,lIUlIe''pl~ of the 1'e.81I1T8etion 
.UU the . .inta. Wb.JmtA. heard each athiD« I 
A mao..chlJd, .a-thiW. of tbe' reeutJItCtioa,broogbt 
fbrthrhefot1eihe.paia.of Zioh ~me~But w8al is 
diat III what wiJ1 bel'" Shall, the earth be m.de 
to briog forth ill 'a day ~ Or . shall a nation he 
_0 at Clnee"" Tlut implied 8..!Uwer IS, KO. 
!> Yet, U sayl the }Rophet, althougla this' cannot be. 
~ soon" Zion tmvailed. 8be t.oagb& forth her 
dWd........ In a mOIneDt, ia 'the twinklia,-eE _ .,e. Ill: abe lat tnmIp. 'It •• mai ..... ia .. 



Christ is raised from the dead to die DO more. 
All these shall be the children of the New Jerusa
lem. and will inherit it forever. 

The saints rai!led-the wicked destroyed-the 
earth burned and renovated-the New Jerusalem 
brought from heaven-the marriage of the Lamb 
in the New Jerusalem will be celebrated. "For 
as a young man marrieth a virgin, so shall thy 
God marry thee." 

In reading the prophecies, it is important to un
derstand Jerusalem and Zion. literally; and to 
understand her widowhood. mourning, desolation, 
condemnation and punishment. as her present op
pressed and desolate condition, 8S the fruit of the 
ains which have been committed in her; her 
gathering. being built. multiplying and gathering 
her children, as being the glory of the New Jeru
salem with the resurrection samts. 

That the New Jerusalem comes before the mil
lennium. is clear, from the fact that she i. ad
dreIBed, (Isll. liv. 16.) and told of the gathering of 
her enemies against her. " Behold, all they gather 
themselves together against thee, but not by me." 
That i8, I will not be the agent who will gather 
this innumerable multitude against thee, but some 
other agent will. The devil, according to Rev. 
n., is the agent. .. Whosoever shall gather to
gether against thee, 8hall fall for thy sake." 
Here is the same gathering of the enemies of Je
rusalem described in Rev. xx. 7-10. And the 
tame defeat attends them in each instance. De
-traction from the Almighty overwhelms lhem. 
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CHAPTER I. 

THE PROPHECY NOTED IN THE SCRIPTURES 
OF TRUTH. 

THE tenth and ele~h chapters ot Daniel Cur
nish us with a detailed prediction of all the great 
leading events ot Medo-Persian, Grecian, Roman, 
and finally of the papal history; cl08ing~up witll 
the French revolution, the career of Napoleon 
Bonaparte, and the reign of Jesus Christ, at the 
resurrection of the just, and the glorification of all 
his saints, forever and ever. Then tollows, from 
the fourth verse of chapter twelAh, a supplement 
of directions, questions and answers, which clOsei 
with the assurance that Daniel sball stand in his 
lot at the end of the 1336 days. 

As the prophecy is extraordinarily explicit, and 
full, I shall enter more fully into an explanation 
of the historical detail it presents, than I have in 
other parts of this work. 

And as I can see no way in which it can be mate
rially improved, I shall give BWwp NftDt01l"ezpo
litton of this prophecy entire, or at most with 80111. 
slight alteration in the phraseology, to verse 14,:-

.. It is the usual method of the Holy Spirit to 
make the latter prophecies explanatory of the for. 



" THE P&OPHBCY ftOTBD 

mer; and re.velation is (Prov. iv. 18) I h t.V 
llaining liglU that ihimt! MOTe aM more unto tke 
perfect day.' The four great empires of the 
world, which were shown to Nebuchadnezzar in 
the form of a great image, were again more par
ticularly represented to Daniel in the shape of 
fotlr great wild beasts. In like _ manner, the 
memorable events, which were revealed to Daniel 
in the vision of the ram and he-goat, are here 
again more clearly and explicitly revealed in his 
laat vision by an angel; 80 that this latter pro
phecy may not improperly be said to be a com
ment and explanation of the former. This reve
laUou WU blade, (x. I.} 'mtMtlUr4l,.,.<rt C"..". 
~ of PerM,' when Daniel waa very far ad
:YaIlced i.a year&. F or the third year of Cyrua 
... the se.,enty-third of Daniel', captivity; and 
being a youth.- when he was carried cap&i1le. he 
CIOIDot be IOPpoeed JHlW to have been leu tha 
ninMy' j aed not long ~ter thie, it is l'fIIl8OIlable te 
believe that he died. Old .. he was, he Nt IIiI 
..." t4) "tld4rllatul the former revelation. which 
had heen made &0 him, and pattielilarly tIM vWoa 
ef tile ram and he-goat. as I think. we may collect 
from the sequel: and for this purpose he prayed. 
ane fasted Utre& weeks. His fa.Ling and prayers 
had t.he deaired eifeet. for an angel was lent, and. 
.ill UDto Jaim. vene lit: 'FeaT MI, lRInkl; for 
from the jir,t day tkat thou tUtUt 8K t.4UN iMrt 
to ..w.1tJnd, tJNl to cNutt'llO"jMlf before tlnj 
.God; tky t«YrM aT4 heard, and 1 am C05V for 

, ~ IWTM.' And whoever would attain the II&lM 

.ada. ao4 excel in divine knClwledp, mOlt pur.e the .... e means, aod habitu.te :Dimae1f to 
~y. tompeJaD4e, Dad devcKioa.. The aogelll,e. 



III '!'III ICIlJPl't1UI OP DUTIl. • 

eJaras the design of his coming, Yelle 1(: "Nt. 
I .'" cnu AJ flIItJIce tMe it7IIkntll7lll ttlMt Mall N
fall tAy p«Yple in the latter tl!zyr; fM' ytt tAl! .. 
itm v fM' f1IM&y de:!!,." This prophecy therefore 
contains tbe fate and fortune of the people of God 
for many years. As it was said before, verse 1 : 
, TIN tmtll; IOU tnu, hut tM time tI'ppOt1lted .,.. 
ltn&g:' aDd consequently this prophecy mut ex
tend farther tht.n· from the third year of Cyrus to 
the death of Annoehus EJriphanes, which was not 
above three hUNred aoc! ieventy yean. In re
ality it comprehends many signal events after that 
time to the aDd of t:he world: but the types and 
JignI'eS of the things are not exhibited in,We .. 
in moat of the othe.r visions, and tlaeo e:rpoulMled 
-by the angel; but the angel relates dae whole. 
and not by way of Tieion. bat only by narratioD, 
iDforllll Daniel of that.,1aicJ& ;. fUlttd in ,tM Scrip. 
twe of tn&Ll. Verse 21 : 'I eill dow t"- """ 
.MeA v f1fSt. m tJr.e Scf"ipture of tn&tl& j' a if 
future event. were noted in a book before God: 
and this prophecy heing . taken from tM Scnptva 
'" t""4, is therefOre deeerving of our strictest do 
tention; and we may depend upon the certainty 
of all the particulars contained therein. if we can 
but rightly uoderaand and expound them. 
- " The ugel fint ptophesies of the: Penian ela
pire, which was then subsisting. xi. 2: I BdtJU 
, ..... IlMll nand up yttt"ree kiR8' in PerM / 
_ 1M fowtl& Mall /Je far richer theft t~ all I 
_ by kU .",t:1IlJik tkr_gh his ri.tAu M lAaU mr 
"'1' all fl6oit1ut tie reelm of Grecia.' TMf"e Mall 
-#a,.,a tl.p yU; that is, after Cyrus, the foaer 0& 
.she empice, who was thea reiping. fA,.. Irita., 
.. ~# U\eae weN CambJeea, the lOll of OJ-

. 1· 



• 
... ; SpWdw &he MarUm, ~ ~ 10 lie 
MID*" BOIl of CyrWl, but WfIt'I retiIJ _ NapoetoI'; 
.... I>ariu&, the 80n ef HYllfaspes; wAe married 
...., tiughtet of Cyr~. .And t~ fllWt4 Ik4ll lie 
1M' rickM' tAcn they fill, The fourth after ern
was Xerul, the 80Jl &ad SUcc8880l'o{ Danae; ,ef 
whom lt18tiD truly remuks: "If yeu e.Dllider 
tAis kiDg, YOIl may prai8e his fichu, oM the pD
eJ:8l; of whiea there we.e so greu aMaDcleIlce in 
bia kiD~, tltat- when. rivets we»e eried up by 
his army. yet rue wealth remaiDed UneDaUtlted." 
PyUria, the Lydian, was Ilt that time the richest 
_iljem. in the wotld. He generously eIJter1aille4 
_o:e. and 1111 hil'I 8J'Jlly, and proffered him two 
tJs._aod tlUeatIs of .ilver, and three milli01t8 Dine 
laMdred Dinety-tiJree thousand piecee of gold will 
tIte .... p of Dan-s, towud. defrayiag the charges 
ef tM 1nIr. Bat Xerxes waa S'O far frottI ~ 
.. y IUppliea, that he rEl\1tard:ed PydIiaI for .. 
tiberality, ud prel!l8lded him wi&b ..... eIlosnui 
IJ.rits, to make up hi. oombera.eOllqliete 1'01lJIl 
nm of /'oM millions. Each of theae 'llarioa .. 
wonh better dian a ~ of OWl'maney. ".lI_ 
iy AiNtre"ll!ftla tllrougn kU ,... M.a .. ., 
Mit both subje6ts and allies, agaitut tAre f'".u" " 
Grecia. Xer%eB' expeditiOil into Gl'eeee, ie. .. 
eithe most menbl'able &d"en.tllm! in uaeient h»
~ty. Herodotus affinna that Xeuea. m ftliIMr 
IlRJ aTray; searehed 1!\'ery place of the _tme... 
nd it wu the greatest IIrmy tnt e"" WWI 
\rougbt il'lto tlte field j {(If whllt natiM WU theM, 
lays he, that Xenes led not eut ttl Aeia id 
Greece' HerodGt'U8 lived in '&bat age; and he 
IMo.I1CIJ, with gMat exa-etne88, me ~ u&
_s« ._b ~. atrJJy wa- '*t1{J g",.... 



Ilf ,. $OIU1"lft18 OP Tl1lTJL , 

~tf18 'that the wbole number of hone am4 
foot. by land and sea, out of Asia and out of Ell-
1'OpS. S9ldiers and followers of the camp. amounted 
to five millions two hundred eighty-three thou
lIand, two hundred and twenty men. Nor was 
Xen. content .ith stirring up the ealIt, but was 
for stirring up the we$t likewise, and engaged the 
Carthag~Dians in h~ alliance, that while he with 
hig anny oYerwhelmed Gr~e, they might fall 
tIpOD the Greek colonies in Sicily ,and Italy: and 
the Carthagenians for this purpose not only 
,..iled all tbe forees they could in Africa, but 
alltO hired a great number of mereenaries in 
8pain. and Gaul, and Italy; so that their army 
COIlsu..ed of three handred thouaaud men, ana 
their fleet of t'fVo hundred ships. Thus did 
Xerxes ltiT up all agaitut th reaJm of (he. t 
nd after him no mention is made of any other 
kmg of Persia. • 11 is to be noted,' saith Jerome. 
t.t the plophet having enumerated four kin8'8 of 
the Persian. after Cyrus, slippeth over nine, and 
,..seth to Aleitander j fot the prophetic spirit did 
not care 10 follow the order of history, but only to 
Mweh npon the most famous events.' Xerxes 
\".11 the principal atcllor of the long wars and i~ 
.et8rate hatr.ed between the Grecians and Per· 
MOlt: aad as he was the last king of Persia who 
invaded Greete, he is ~ntioned last. The (he. 
eMS chell in thtrir tum invaded Asia; and 
Xerat' e~tion being the most memorable oft 
.... side, at Alexander's was on the other, thil 
nips of these- tW& are not improperly ecmneeted 
~thet. . 
. .. AleD.MM is ttlUII ehara«lWlmed ••• ~ 3t r.&lll 
., .,;,~ IrMg Malt ..... ".PI WIt .wi ,.... 



, 
tc'ith great dOJllinion, IUUl u. ~ ttl .
wiU.' .That AI('under was a fllightg Jri'4(f and. 
conqueror j that he ruled UJit.k grefIJ dmMiaioll, 
not only over Greece and the whole Persian em
pire. but likewise added India to his conqueats; 
and that he did according to his will. none daring. 
not even his friends, to-contradict and oppose him.. 
or if they did, like Clitus and CalJisthenes, pay
ing for It with their lives j are facts too well 
known to require any particular proof or illuatra
lion. 

" But his kingdom was soon to be broken and 
di vided. Verse 4: 'And when he ,luUl,taJ&il up, 
iii ki"8dom IlwJJ. he braktM, aM IAaJJ. lie tim
d.ed towards the four windl of Mallen; tMtl ,.. 
to his posterity, 1/.01' according ttl /aU dD.ia
ion which he ruled: ftn: his kingtloa IAall IJe 
JU'/I.cked up ellen for other, hesidu tlwle.' These 
purticul~!.s were in ~ood measure suggested be
fore; VIII. 8. 22: He tDtJZJeIl eerr grlfll, "'"' 
fCMn M tofU strong. tM great hona IDGIlwoiea: 
and fOT it came up fO'tl.r fUJtahle tnIU tOlOtJra t. 
jour winds of M(lr;en. Now tMlt bei1l6 ~ 
whereufouT ,tood upfor it,four kingdom, Mall 
,tand up out of tM nation, !Jut not iii ..w power. t 
Alexander died in Babylon, having lived only 
thirty-two years and eight months,.of which he 
reigned twelve years and eight montha. In 80 
short a time did this SUD of glory rise and let: 
and in the space of about fifteen years afterwardi 
his family and posterity became extinct, aDCl 
ehiedy by the meaDS of Casaaoder. It was 800Q 

after Alexander's death, that his wife Statim. the 
daughter of Darius, was murdered Ollt of jealousy. 
\Jy Ilia othe.: wife Roaaa; ad btr W, ... 



th10wn into It well, and earth cast upoft it. Bill 
natural brothel', Aridreus, who succeeded him in 
the throne. by the name of Philip, W1I.8, together 
with his wife Eurydice. killed by the command 
of Olympias, the mother -of Alexander, after he 
bad borne the title "f king six yellrs and some 
months; and not long after Ol;,mpias herself was 
slam in revenge by the soldIers of Cassander. 
Alexander ..Egus, the Bon of Alexander by Rox
ana, as soon as he Wl1f! born was joined in the 
title of king with Philip Aridreu8; and when he had 
attained to the fourteenth year of his age, he and 
his mother were privately murdered in the castle 
8f Arnphipolis, by order of Cassander. In the 
second year after this, Hercules, the other son of 
Alexander by Barsine, the widow of Memnon. 
was also with his mother, privately murdered 
by Polysperchon, induced thereto by the great 
otters made to him by Cassan~r. SllCh WllB the 
miserable end of Alexander's family; and then 
die governors made themselves kings, each in his 
province, from which title they had abstained 
&8 long 88 any just. heir of Alexander WIls sur- . 
Tiving. Thus was Alexander's kingdom broke'll 
and ait1ided not to his polterit'lj, but fDtU pluclMd 
.1' eDeli f91' other, buitk time: and it was dil7ided 
tMDard eM fuur windl of heatJen; for four of his 
captains, as it hath been shown in fonner diner
!atmns, prevailed over the rest, andCassander 
reigned in Greece and the west, Lysimachus in 
Thrace and the nortll, Ptolemy in Egypt and the 
ItnIth. and Seleucu8 in Syria and the east. 

"But though the kingdom of Alexander 1fa8 
iivided into four principal parts, yet only two of 

I "In hay. a ptaee allotted in this prophecy, Egypf 



aDd SyriL These two were by far the gftllltelit 
and molt considerable: and theee two at ODe 

time, were in a manner the only remaining king
doms of the four; the kingdom of Macedon bav
ing been conquered by_ Lysimachus and annexed 
to Thrace; and Lysimachus again having been 
conquered 1ry Seleucus, and the kingdoms of Ma
cedon and Thrace annexed w Syria. These two 
likewise continued distinct kingdoms, after the 
others were swallowed up by the power of the 
Romans. But there is a more proper and pe
culiar reason for enlarging upon these two pe.r
ticulars; because Judea, lying between them, was 
sometimes in the possession of the kings of Egypt. 

_ and sometimes of the kings of Syria; and it i8 
the purpose of the holy Scripture, to interwea.,. 
only so much of foreign affairs, &8 ·hath some re
lation to the Jew8: and it is in respect of their 
situation to Jud~, that the kings of Egypt anti 
Syria are called the kings of the lOUt! and the 
north. Verse 6: 'And the !mag of lAe IOUt.l 
IIuill he ,trong, and OM of Au princu,' that is, of 
Alexander's princes, ' and Ae ,hall he _'Tong ahoM 
Ai11l.' There is manifestly either some redun
dance, or some defect in the Hebrew copy; which 
should be rendered u it is by the Se.,enty, AM 
the king of the ,otdJi.lAall he ,trtmg. aM 0* of 
Air prinou ,kall he strong above kim: or perhaPl' 
Alay be better rendered thus, And the Jm&g of tile 
l(JutA ,hall he strong, tmd one of Air priHUI; aM 
tM king of the north. ,hall be ,trong aIMIe kim, 
and haDe dominion " Au dominion. ,kMJJ. he " If'IW' 
dominion. The king of tAe 1OI&ti. .as indeed 
very .troag; for Ptolemy had annexed Cyprus, 
fh48nicia, Caria. and llUloy ialanda, ud citieeI •• 04· 
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regieft8 to Egypt. M Jerome here commemorates 
out of the ancients. He had likewise enlarged 

_ the bounds of his empire, as Justin testifies, by the 
acquisition of Cyrene, aad was now become 110 

great, that he was in a condition not so much to 
fear, as to be feared by his enemies. But slill the 
king of the north, or Seleueus NieatoT, was ,tr01l8 
alHme him; for having annexed, as we have seen, 
the .kingdoms of Macedon and Thrace to the 
crown of Syria, he was become muter of three. 
parts oat of four of Alexander's dominions. All 
historians agree in representing him not only as 
the longest liver of Alexander's successorsl but 
likewise as the conqueror of tlle conquerors. Ap
piae in partiCI:Ilar enumerates the nations which 
he subdued, and the cities which he built, anti 
e.ffinns, that after Alexander he possessed the 
largest part of Asia; for all was subject to him 
hom Phrygia op to the river Indus, and beyond 
it; aDd afterwards he deuominates him expressly 
'the greatest king of Alexander.' 

"SeleUCt18 Nicator;baTingreigned seven months 
after the death of Lysimachus, over the lringdom. 
of Macedon, Thraee, and Syria, was },yelr mu .... 
eared; and to him succeeded in the throne of 
Syrial his eon, Antiochul Soter, and to Antioehul 
Boter succeeded his son, Antioehus Theus. At 
Lhe same time Ptolemy Philadelphus reigned in 
Egypt after his father, the first Ptolemy, the !lOll 

of Lagus. There were frequeDt wars between 
\be kings of Egypt and Syria. There were 80, 
particularly between Ptolemy Philadelphus, the 
second king of Egypt, and Antioehu8 Theus, the 
third: king of Syria. Veree 6: '.And in tM eM 
of·,.".. tItey MlIll j'" ~ togetArt; fiW 
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*IIi!Itk', -84Nr -t 1M 1tItIt_ Jira1l -- ,. ,. 
1tiae of tM ROf'th; to fItfJk _ tJg~; MIt 
W IAa1l Mt raM tAe por«r tlf tM ara, neitMr 
Ikalllu Itaad. ftOr ltU um; IMt tk WIll he ~ 
tip, -.d tier tluII. hrmi.Kht hn-; and lu t.iat hegllll 
her, aad M that ,t'NmgtMtwl Aer in th#e timu.' 
.Aad i. ~ nul· of !fM'"I; diat is, Biter 8everal 
years, for tllese wan luted long; Jerome reportl 
out of the ancienta, • MIl Am.iochus Theus fol.J!8t 
against Ptolemy PhUadelpGus with aD the forees 
of Babylon a.u4 the eaat,' TIler! ~ joiM t.iaI
ulNl tog4tMr, or II&aU aaocitJte ~: lit 
leIIgth they agreed to make peace upoa cODditioa 
\hat Aatiochl1.8 TheW! should put a'lftyais f_ 
wife.Laod.ice and her t"o IOIUl, and ahoo.ld matI'J 
&reaice, the cia.u«hter of Ptolemy Philadelpha. 
Eor tlu /Mg', d4u.[!itw of tiI.e ItIfttlt MJl eetfN .. 

~ kinK tif tM un" to ~ rigAu, or an ,,~ 
1Mat: and ~rdingly, Ptolemy Philadelphoa 
~rouga' his dMlghter to Anti.ocbus TheQa, and 
with her an immeo.e tnasAre,80 taat he rec:eiYed 
the appellation of tM ~-8iU'l', But lIN IluJIl 
~ ret. tlu: fJOU1er of t.Ae ana, t1tat is, m,r in ..... 
eat and power with ADtioclwa; for after lOme 
ti.ule. in a fit of love, he brought beck his ron.e. 
wife. Laodioe. with her children. to oolH't epiB. 
Neilh,n- IMlllu It. 11M' .br' ana, or Aitt .. J 
for .Laadiee, fearing the fiekJB temper of her bu .. 
\laad, lest he should reocall Berenice., OIlG8ed him 
W ~ poisoned; udneither did hia aeed ~re
I'lke 8W)C~d bim in tile kingdom, bat ' . ce 
QQIltrived e.nd mtnaged matters 80 as to fur: bel' 
tiaer son, SII!euCUII Callinicus. on tha thrODe of 
Qia aa~wa.. lnlt .. Ikall be gitwn lIP; far 
t..o4i~ p.ot eookIIlt wiUl poifoainlJ.he hu_d, 



..-sed aMo Bere!lice to be murdered. .Asd ~ 
l.itU Inottght Jur; for her Egyptian women aM 
attendao18, endeavoring to defend her, were many 
.f them Ilain with her. And he that kgat Mr, 
er rather as it is in the margin, ke tDholft ,ie 
brought forth; for the son was murdered, ae weH 
aa the m()ilier, by order of Laodice. AJUl/1e f.NJt 
Itrmgth.emd her in thele timu; her husband, 
Antiochua,. as Jerome conceives; or thOIle wOo 
took her part and defended her; or rather her 
father, wllo died a little before, and was ItO very 
6lad f)( her, that he took ean! continually to BeD4. 
Iler fresh IUpplies of the WRter of the Nile, think
ing it bette.r for her to drink of that than of any 
tther riftr, as Polybio..s relatel!. 

"Bat IlliCh wiekedneM shO\1ld not'pass onptll)o 
iQed IUld urevenged. Vel'888 7, 8, 9: 'BItt out 
Iff a lwaIUA of .ur rool Ika/J. OM 6ttltnd 'Up in'
~ .. or rather .. it is tranalated in the l'Ulgu 
Latin. ' O¥t qj a bra1&C! of her 1YIOt ,w ,tmui ." 
41Jkmt; uul AI! ,i«l wme wit4 .. armfJ, cal 
Mall eater Guo the forena,' or the fencedcitiea, 
. .q tie lting of 1M fUWth, and ,Itoll dNd,' shan 
act, '~ai1Ut tknI, tmd sluIJ), prnail; aM IluIlI 
.. C4N"!f capbtHJI mto Egypt tlteir gods. Ulili 
tiIJtr ~,' or rather 'tJun goG., tDitb tAftr 
aollM ittMga, .nd tDilh tha,. pretJiotu eu«U of 
til... .",. of gold; and ke sJuill CORtinw mof'e 
,..,., t4M tke kiag of tIM '1COTtA,' or more lieey.. 
.uy, k IMll CMt~ IIhU !l6dN after tke mg 
.t tM Mrl..\. 'So Uu kiAg of the sovtJa ,Itall COlIN 

.. hiI ~ aM IkaU rd'rwu ",,0 IIU OIM 
-.a.' Tu 6rQ(J\ wuh sprung"" of tlte ,... 
""' ,'Widl BereDke, wu Ptolemy Eoel'goetIts, hel 
.... wa. DO _ar sw:eeed.a hit fath8r, Pto. 
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leiIly ftiladelphus, in tfte kingdom, tllall M ~ 
IPiti .. grtGt 4It"Wty, MIll mtn'etl into tJu fW'O"if11:4 
., 1M ImtK tif tM north, that ls, of Seleueos Cal
linieus, who with his mother, Laodke. reigned i. 
Syria: and he add agtJimt tM"', and 'fJf'ft'aiW 
80 far, that he took Syria aDd Cilieia, and the 
upper parts beyond the Eophrates, and. almoet all 
Asia. And when he had heard that a sedition 
wu naiaed in Egypt, he plundered the kingdom 
of Seleucus, and took Torty thousand talents of 
rilW'l' and p7'tftlnu ~s, and images of tlu gods, 
two thousand and fiye hundred: amObg whick 
were also those which Cambyses, after he hi 
1aIrenEgypt, had earried into Penia. Ane for 
thus restoring their gOOs, after maay years, u.. 
Egyptians, who were a lIatioD moeh addieted to 
id.olatry, complimented him with the tdIe of ~ 
pta, or tlu lwIwfodor. This is Jerome" aceount, 
extracted from ancient historil.lls; but there ant 

authors still estant, who confirm seTeral of the 
aame particulars. Appiah informs 08, that Lao
dice haYing killed Antioehus, and aner him botIl 
Berenice and her child, Ptolemy, the 8011 of Phi
l.delphus, to reTenge these mord.rs, invaded 
Syria, slew Laodiee, and prooeelled as far as to 
BalIylon. From Polybiol'l, we learn that Ptolemy, 
surnamed Euergetes, being greatly ineenM!ld at 
the erael treatmeatof his sister, Berenice, maJlCheIl 
with an army into Syria, and took the city of Be
ieucia, which wal kept for 80me yean aftenrard. bJ 
the garriSODS of the kingt! of EuPt. Thus did b. 
,..,.,. ittto 1M j'Drtn# of 1M ItMg of tM wort.\. Peo 
Iy.mwt affirms that Ptolemy made himself m&*' 
ef aU tlte eoontry from mownt 11nmlI, as 6ar as .. 
Wi&, witJtollt1Vat 01' batde; lJet he ..".. ... bf 



Dtake, to the father instead of the son. JUltin ... · 
lieN, that if Ptolemy had not been recalled, by a 
domestic sedition, into Egypt, he would have ~ 
aessed the whole kingdom of Seleucus. So tM 
ltil&g of til. IOIUA came into til. kingdom of til. 
ftD1'tA. and tlum r""rlled imo JW oum land. He 
likewise contimwl mtn'e year, than tAe king of tM 
1I8Tth.; for Seleucu8 Callinicus died in exile. of 
a fall from his hOl'8e, and Ptolemy Euergetel sur
vived him about four or five years. 

" But his SODS. that is, the sons of the king of 
the DOrth, should endeavOr to vindicate and 
avenge the cause of their father and their country. 
Veree 10: 'But JW WIU sJudl he lti1'1'ed "P, aM 
IAall ~ls • multitude of great forcu; tuul 
one .1t4ll. certainly come, aM orJer./fuw, aM ptUI 
t~A; t!&en ,lwll Ae return, and he ltirTed "'p, 
e:Je2I to JW fortrUl.' The IOnI of Seleucus Calli· 
Dicus were Seleucus and Antiochus; the elder of 
whom, Seleucus, succeeded him in the throne, 
and to distinguish him from others of the sama 
Dame, he was denominated Cera"n"", or tM 
~.,.. Where, by the way, one cannot help 
observing the ridiculous vanity of princes in ... 
aulDing 9r receiving such pompous appellations 
without deserving them. Seleucus, the father,. 
was surnamed CtilZiniau, or tAe fll1l&OU.l congut'W, 
though be was so far from gaining any cODside,.. 
able victory, that he was shamefully beaten by 
the Egyptians in the west, and was made a pris
oner by the Parthians in the east. In like JJlaDa 

Ber seleueu8. the son, was called Cern'llw, or 
tJu tlrundper, tho\lgh he was. 80 far from perform
ing anything worthy of the name, that he was a 
poor aad _. priace ill. all. respecta, in mind aQd 



brody and estate. Great and splendid titles • .me. 
improperly appHed. are rather a satire and iJll!JWt 
upon the persons, than any honor or eommenda
tion. Seleueus Ceraunus wu indeed ,tWred up, 
and fl#ef'Ithle4 a multituu of great loren, in order 
to ~er his fatber's dominions: bllt being ~es
dtute of money, and unable to keep his anny in 
obedience, be was poisoned by two of his gener
als, after an inglorious reign of two or three yeam. 
Upon his decease, his brother, ADtiochus Magnus 
was proclaimed king, who was more deserving of 
the title of great, than Seleueus was of that of tM 
t~. Tne prophet's expression is 'Yery re
markaMe, that Au SOftl Jwtdd he ,tirrei. ap _ 
(l$Semhh a mflltittuk of g-reat forca; but thell 
the Rumber ie changed, and only mw MouU eM

tfli1tly come, and ~et'j,otD. tmd p6JII ""'-8i
Accordingly, Antio~hus came with a great f1.!'My. 
retook Selenda, and. by the meafl8.of ~ 
the ..£tolian, reeovered Syria. making himself 
master of some places by treaty, and of otben by 
f&ree of arms. Theft, after a tmee, wherein both 
sides treated of peace but prepared for \Vat, An
doehus rehtNled, and overcame in banle Nicolaus, 
the Egyptian general. and had thoaghts of in ... 
ing Egypt itself. 
. The king of Egypt at that till1E! W1UJ PteleMy 

Philopater, who was adnnced to the m-0WIl UpGll 
the death of his father Euergetes, not long afeet 
Antioehlls Magnas IlUceeeded. his brother in the 
tbrme of Syria. This Ptolemy was a most tu
urious and vicious prince, but was roosed at 
hlngdt by the Mar approach. of danger. VeJ'lle 
11! U And tht kiftK of tht M*tA tIuMl ~ 1IfHfIl. 
.. toWfto. taM IltIIll __ ,'}tIrIi taN ~g/tI "*" 
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.lim. 8tI61J tDit4 tlta king 9f tM tItWIA; ttJttl .. 
aludl let forth. a great mult'tude, hut the mldtit1Ule 
sluJll be giJJen into hi. hMad.' Ptolemy Philopa
~r was, no doubt, mowd with clwkr for the 1OS8M 
which he had sustained. and for the revolt of The
odoms and others. And he C4me fm;"; he marc~ 
ed out of Egypt with a numerous anny to oppose the 
enemy. and encamped not far from Raphia, which 
is the neareet town to Egypt from Rhonoeorura. 
And there he fought 1Dith. him, /roen U!itk the ki~ 
ofth.enortb.; for thither likewise came Anlioc:hul 
with his army, and a memorable battle was fought 
by the two kings. .Aad he, the king of the north, 
1St IOTtA a great multitvde. Polybiul hath re
cited the Yarious nations of which Anuochua'. 
-.rrny was composed, and altogether it amolllltM 
to sixty-two thousand foot, six thouSIUld horse. 
and one hundred and two elephants. But yet the 

. fIJfIltitwJ.e 1Dd8 gWen i7lto AU Amul, that is, into 
tlle hand of the king of the south; for Ptolemy 
obtained a complete Yietory; and of Antiochus'. 
army, there were slain. not much fewer than tell 
lheUeand foot, more than three thouSllDd horse. 
ud above four thousand men were taken prison
ers: whereas of Ptolemy·s. there were killed only 
fifteen hundred foot and seven hundr£'ti horse. 
Upon this defeat, Raphia and the neighboring 
towns contended who should be most forward to 
IUbmit to the C01.l<loeror; and Antioehus was 
forced to retreat with his shattered army to Anti
och. and from thence sent ambassadors to solicit 
a.peaee. 

Ptolemy Philopater was more fort\lllate ill 
~ a rictory, than prudent ill knowing how 
te malIe.& proper . .tllll8&8p of it. Vane lie 

~. 
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• AM tM.M ,w Mt.\ tlltkttt &t04IJ tIM mttltUvtk, .w. 
Iwm IMll N li,/W ttp, fIfIIi Iu IIMll cat ~ 
«alty tift tiowtuuU; bta M IMll MI be rtrtm~ 
-enetl by it.' If Ptolemy }wi pursued tlte blow 
wat he had gr...n/ it is rl!ldOoably presumed th.at 
-he might M\'e deprived Antiochue of his king-
..tam: butkv IMut tNI lifted up by hie 8Utee88. 
.Being demered flour. hie fean, he hOW m«e freely 
indulged hill lusts; and aftft' a few menaces ancl 
~mplaints, he granted peace to Aatiochue, tllat h. 
might lHi no more interrupted in the gtatiicatiOt. 
of hill appetites and passions. He bad. befOWJ 
mu,dered Ais falher, and ltia roother, and his bro
.tber; and now be killed his wife, whe 'CItU also 
.tlis sater, ud gave hilD8elf up entirely to tIM 
~uagemeDt of Agat'boelea, his baTlot, and har 
brother. Agathocles, who was hie CatarnitlJ, aad 
·their JOOther, ffillll!lthe, who was bi8 bawd. AM 
.0, forgetfUl of all the gteatness of his nme ami 
'1W\jesty, he clMleumed his days in feasting. and. 
.his Ilights in lewdness i and became not 01lly tIM 
.pe~r, but the muter and leadeT of all wicbtto 
DeM. And what availed it to have oonqHred his 
~nelin.i.es, WHn he was thus OTeTCOm6 by hils vices , 
He was 80 far from being st"eftg~ by it, that 
eveD his own subjects, offended at hie inglorio_ 
peace, Bnd more iDgloftoua life, rebelled agaimt 
aim, But the prophet in this paaage aRuM 
.roMe particularly to the ease of his own coatry
men. After the· retreat of ADtiocha, Ptolemy 
;visited. th «lities of Cmle-Syria and Palestine, 
which had submitted to him; and amonK atMN 
MIl hiB propess, he came to kruaalem. . He there 
~ed .,riic., and waa diesitoua .f :'!:2 
j&1D \be Nlly.nf belies. ~to'" CIIlIINa 
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~Hgiotl of the place, being, as the writetof tM 
.third book of Maccabees says, greatly lifted up by 
pride and confidence. His eumity was re-
8ttained with great difficulty, and he departfOd 
with beary'displeasure against the whole natioft 
.f the Jews. At his return therefore m Alexan
dria, he began a cruel persecution upon the Jew
iIth ihhtibitantli or that city, who bed Te$ided theft 
from the time of Alexander, and enjoyed the pri ... 
"lIeges of the most favored citizens. .AM he can 
fiMJm mtJ1IY un tTultumui; fOr it appears frorn 
Eusebius, that about this time forty th01l8an4 
Jews wete slain, or sixty thousand as they llre 
T~koned in' Jerome's Latin interpretatfen. Ne 
iring could be strengtltened. bV the loss of such t 
t'Iumber of useful subjects. The loss 0( so many 
Jews, and the rebellion of the Egyptians, addei 
to the male-administtation of tbe state, must cer-
1ainly very much we'Ilken, and almost totally rum 
the kingdom. . 

.. Peace was to continue between the two 
erowDS of Egypt atld Svria for so~ ~a.rs, and 
then tlie king of the north should attempt another 
inVftiM. Ve1'tle 13: • For tke king of the ft01'tl 
Mtdl m.,.,., find ,Iudl set forth. a multifttde 
greater tha/", tke former, and shall ce1'taitily come, 
trfttr certain yeah,' (at the end of tim~s, that iI, 
years,) • tDith a g'f'tat .my, and ftl'itA fll8Ck 'f'ic/w.' 
The folltlwing events, you see, were not to tab 
l'lace till after ctrtain yean; and the peace eon
tinued between the two croWDS about fouTteetl 
years. In that time Ptolemy Philopatet' died or 
lntetDpft'llDee arrd debauchery, and wn Stlecee~ 
by hiB s.m, Ptoiemy Epiphanes, a aMid of four or 
~ 1-- old. Antiocbus, too, having taken alrd. 



... ift tl.e rebel AduBU8, and having al80 MUec4 
and seuled the eastern parts in their obedience, 
was at leisure to prosecute any enterprise, aJWl 
could not let Blip so favorable an opportunity of 
extendiDg his dominions- He had acquired great 
riches, a.nd collected many forces in his eastem 
expedition: so that he was eoabled to rt fortA • 
'grfQter mldtitud.e tkan the former, ud he doubted 
not to have an easy victory over the infant king. 

, Polybiu.s expressly informs us, that from the.king 
of Bactria and from the king of India he received 
60 manyelephant.s as made up his number one 
hundred and fifty, besides provisionli and riches. 
Jerome, out of ancient authors, affirms that he gath
ered together an irn:redible army out of the coun
tries beyond Babylon: and contrary to the league, 
he marched with this army, Ptolemy Philopater~ 
ing dead, against his son, who was then four yeaJ'l 
old, and was called Ptolemy EpiphaoQ. or the 
illustrious. Justin also says, that Ptolemy Phi· 
lopater, king of Egypt, being dead, in contempt 
of the childhood of his BOO, who, being left heir to 
.the kingdom, was a prey even to his domestics. 
Antiochus, king of Syria, resolved to take poeeea
sion of Egypt, as if the thing were as easily exe-
cuted as resolved. . 

But Antiochus was not the only one who roee 
up against young Ptolemy. Others also confed· 
erated with him. Verse 14: ".And ia tluM ti_ 
tllere skaU maa'!l,tand up against the ,"ftK of tAt 
lIJuth: alIo the rohhen of thy peopk JJuUl eult 
tlJe1rutl'DU to ut4lJluh the ~ hilt tMy sMll 
fall.' Agathoelea was in possession of the young 
lUng's person; and he was so dissolute Gd proud 
in the exerciae of. his power, that the provme. 

1 



..-bidt beflft'8 were S1Ihjeet to Egypt, rebelled, lUld 
Egypt itself was distlubetl by seditions; and th. 
people of Aleundria rMe up against Agathocles, 
and caused him, ani his sister, and mother, and 
their asstlciates to be ptlt tG death. Philip, too, 
the king of l\Iaeedon, entered into a league with 
Antiochus, to divide Ptolemy's dominions between 
them, and eaeh to take the parts which lay near· 
est apd most elYftvenie1tt ta him. And. this is the 
meaning, as Jerome concludes, of the prophet's 
sayiug, that many shall rise up together against 
the king of the south."-[NetDlon', Diuerlatiutu, 
pp. 221-234.] 

u Tire roMers of thy ~k,"-"It is literally," 
says Bp. Newton, "the hreakn's ..r thy ~,"
were the Romans, who, at the time here spoken of, 
interposed in the behalf of the infant killg of Egypt, 
to protect him from the rllin proposed by Antiochua 
and Philip. . A$ this was one of the first important , 
interferences of the Romans witk the affairs of 
Syria. and Egypt, and formed, so to speak, the 
stepping-stone to their future eonquests and do
minion, it Win be proper to give the account Rol· 
lin has fomished os of it:-
, "Antiochlls, king of Syria, and Philip, king of 
Macedonia, during the reign ()[ Ptolemy Philopa. 
ter, had dil!lco'VeTeti the strongest zeal for the in· 
terewt of that mcmarch, and were ready to al!l8ist 
him on aU occasions. Yet, no sooner was he 
dead, laving behind him an infant, whom the 
la~ or humanity and justice enjoined them not 
to distorb ill the possession of his father's king. 
clom, th-an they immedia~ly joined in a erimin8l 
allianee, and excited each other to shake off' the 
lawfal heir, and divide his dominions betweed 
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them. Phili"'p was to haYe Carla, Libya. CJ1&
aaica, and ~pt; aod Antiochus all the reac.. 
With this view the laUer entered <ABle-Syria and 
Palestine; and, in less than two campaigns: made 
an entire conquest of those two provinces, witb. 
all their cities and dependencies. Their guill, 
_ys Polybius, would not haTe been quite so glar.
ing, had they, like tyrants, endeavored to gloSi 
over their crimes with some specious pretence; 
but so far from doing tllis, their injustice and cru
elty were 80 barefaced, that to them was applied 
what is generally said of fishes, that the larger 
ones, though of the same species, prey on the 
leaser. One would be tempted, continueS the same 
author, at seeing the moat sacred laws of society 
so openly violated, to accuse Providenee of being 
indifferent and inaensible to most horrid' crimea; 
but it fully j~tified his conduct, by punishillf 
those two kings according to their deserts; and 
made such an eDIDple of them, as o~ht, in aU 
succeeding ages, to deter others from following 
their conduct. For, whilst they are metiitati1l6 
to dispoluu a tDealt and Atlpleu infam of his lcing-, 
dam, by piece11Ual, PrOfJidence raised up the RD
tnaJU agaiJUt tAt11l, who entirely S1tb~erted tlu 
ki71.gdmtu of PJailip And Antioc/nu, and reduutl 
their mcceSSOT. to almolt aI greaJ calamitiu /JI 

tho&e with which they intended to crush the iufant 
king."-[RoUin, fJOl. VI., p. 232.] 

"Aristomines was appointed by the Romans. 
gul1rdillD of the young monarch, and prime min· 
ister of Egypt."-[Ihid.,p. 237.] 

" To utahlUk tAt rMitm." The Romans being 
ene of the principal subjects of Dawel's prophecy, 
~heir first interference with the affairs of these 
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"kingdoms i8 here noted, 8.!1 the fi\"l!!t point of theit 
prophetic history; and as being the establish. 
ment or. demonstration of -the truth of the vision 
which predicted the existence of that power. 

"But they ,hall fall." The "many" who shall 
Bland up against the king of the south, shall fall 
bv the interposition of the Romans in behalf of 
Egypt. For Rome from that time continued to 
encroach on those Grecian kingdoms, until they 
fell, and left Rome an universal monarchy. 

Ve1'8e 16: "So the king of the nortA ,haJJ 
come, and C4It up a mount, and take tlte molt 
fenced citia: and the aNTU of the south ,hall 
lIOt toit/utand, mitAer his chosen people, nei
ther ,hall there be any strength to tDitlutand.'.' 

"Antioebus, being willing to recover Judea, 
Ilnd the cities of Crele-Syria and Palestine, which 
Seoptut had taken, came again into those parts. 
~pas was sent again to oppose him, and Anti· 
oehus fought with him near the sources of the 
river Jordan, destroyed a great part of hnarmy. 
and pursued him to Sidon, where he shut him up 
with ten thouSllnd men, and c101!ely besieged him. 
Three famous generals were sent from Egypt to 
raise the siege; but they could not succeed, and 
at length Scopas was forced by famine to surren· 
4er, upOn conditions of having life only granted to 
him and his men; they were obliged to 18Y down 
their arms, and were sent away stript and naked. 
This event, I con('.eive, WIlS principally intended 
hy his calting up a motmt, and taking tM city of 
__ Mt;.m; for Sidon wall an exceeding strong 
city in its situation and fortifications. But if we , 
take 1he phrase mOre generally, as our translatota' 
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~Ildemand it, Antiocbaa, after tAe l/Uecela at ~ 
battle and of this Biege, reduced other COWltr1el 
and tool.t other fll1tCed cit~" which are mentioned 
by Polybius, and recited by Jerome oat of tb.e 
Greel4 and Roman historians. The arms of the 
IOUt/a could 1Wl flJithsttJ.'Itd him, neither hu cAOIInI 
~,neither Scopas, nor the other great gen
erals, nor the choicest troops who wele lleot 
against him.» 

VerBe 16; "lJ1tt Ju t.ita ~th tI,aimt nus. 
thoU dB aa:ording to lJi6 0'IIm UJill, aM 1IO'lW daIl 
,ttmd bafore .\i",; aM h. sJuJJ1 1t-.4 in tie p. 
f"'iow latid, whick /;!J hU /aQnd rMIl he c:DD-
~" . 

Alt.lwugh Egypt had no power So res_ Aati
ochus, the l4ing of the north, y-.t " he that cometh 
~D8t him," lind who is to be the inatrument of 
the overthrow of Syria, eM .&ma.m. "sball 410 
according to his own will, and aooe shall etaad 
1Iefore him." He shall COIlq~r Syria.entl add 
it to his own clominioos. Thi,W'U doae B. C. 
6.), when" Pompey," a ROlD6n geaeral, "tiepriYed 
Antiochus AsiaticlH of his domiQiona, and :reduced 
Syria into a. ROJDtm pr~inee."-[B.lJin" ClJ"o
sology.] 

" And he Jho1l,tQ'lUl ~ tlte ~ lend, tMirA 
by hu hand. shall he ~_ti." On Pompey'. 
tetum from his expedition agaiBat Mithrida.tles, 
into Syria, he toQk cognizance of tAe quarrel be
tween Hyrcan\lil and Aristobulus, two competi
tors for the crOWD of Judo. He 1te!U for them w 

. meet him in Syria ~ they want, and also a pea' 
number of the Jews, who l'epretellted that they 
~ht not t() be ruled eitbar by one ell' the ..aer. 

I' They represented that they ought not to be 

, 



mad by kingt; that they had Iong},em aceaa
tamed to obey only the hlgh,¥iest, who, wUaout 
any othe!' title, adminialeted justice according to 
die laws and constitutioD8 transmitted down to 
them from their forefatbers: that the two brothen 
were indeed of the 6Ilcerdotal line; but tbat they 
had changed the form of the government for .. 
new one, whieb would ensla?t them, if not rem.
died . 

.. Hyrean~8 complained thM Arlstobuius had 
unjustly deprived him of hit birthright, by UIQ~ 
ing everything, and leuing him only a .nw.ll 
estate for his subsistence. 

I~ Pompey laeard enough to discetn that the eon
met of Ariltobu.lul was violent and UDjust: but he 
would .at, however. pt'0nounce immediately upon 
it, lea AriaUlbulus, out ofr~entment, should oppoee 
his detipB against Arabia, which he had much 
et Ileart: he therefore politely dismissed the two 
brothen; and told them, that at his return fr01ll 
reducing Aretaa and his AJabiaM, he should pa_ 
duou~ Judea, and that he would then regula .. 
their aifairs, aad. settle everything • 

•• Ari..ouiDl, who fully penetrated Pompey'. 
Matimen .. , set out 80ddenly for DamuellS. wit .. 
owt payiDg him the ' least instance of respect, re
tarud into Judea, armed his subjecta aDd pre
pared for a vigorous defeDee. By this coRduo&, 
he made Pompey his mortal ~my. • • • ,. • * • • 

.. Ari&*obuiua, incensed at the Tiolenee which hd 
... offered him, U 80GB as he wu n!leeeed. r-' 
all haae to JUU18.lem, and prepared nerything for 
the war. His resolutions to keep the erown macl • 
.... .. . 1)*1 of two diWernt puaious, Iaope and 
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feu. When be saw the least appearance that 
POOlpey would deeide in his favor, he made use 
8£ all the arts of complaisance to incline him te 
it. When, on &.he contrary, he had the leut 
reason to suspect that he would decide against 
li.im, he observed a directly opposite COIlduct. 
This was the cawse of the contrariety 'risible 
in the. different steps he took throughout this af. 
fair. 

" Pompey followed him dOIle. The first place 
where he enclUllped. in his way to Jerusalem, 
was Jericho j there he received the news of Mith. 
ridates' death. 

"He continued his march towards Jervsalem. 
When he approached, Ariatobulus, who began Ie 
repent of what he had done, catn.e out to meet 
him, and endeavored to bring him to an aeeom· 
modation, by'promising an entire submisaion, and 
a great sum of money to prevent the war. Pom
pey aceep&ad his offers, and 8ent GabiDiUII, at the 
Mad of a detac1unent, to receive the money: but 
when that lieutenant-general arrived at Jenualem, 
h~ found the gates shut against him; and, instead 
of receiving the money, he was told from the top 
of the walls, that the city would not stand to the 
agreement. Pompey thereupon, not being wil· 
ling that they should deceive him with impunity, 
ordered Aristohulus, whom he had kept with him, 
to be put in irons, and advanced with his whole 
army against Jerusalem. The city was extremely 
strong by i~ situation and the works which had 
been made; and had it not been for the di.,.. 
aions that pteVailed wiLhin it. was capable of. 
making a long defence. . . 

.. Ariatobul\l.l'a party was fordefen<DDg tba-pJ.ce; 

\ 
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especially wHn they saw that Pompey kept theil 
king prisoner. But the adherents of Hyrcanua 
were determined to open the gates to that gene
ral. And as the latter were much the greater 
number, the other party retired to Lbe mountain 
of the temple, to defend it, and caused the bridges 
Qf the ditch and valley which surrounded it to be 
broken down. Pompey, to whom the city imme
diately opened its gates, resolved to besiege Lbe 
temple. The place held Ollt three whole months, 
and would have done so three more, and perhaps 
Qbliged the Romans to abandon their enterprise, 
but for the superstitious rigor with which the be· 
lIieged observw the sabbath. They believed. in· 
deed, that they might defend themselves when 
auaeked. but not that they might prevent the 
works of the enemy or make any for themselves. 
The Romans knew how to take advantage of this 
inaetion upon the sabbath-days. They did not 
attack the Jews upon them, but filled up the 
{oases, made their approaches, and 1ixed their 
engines without opposition. They threw down 
at length a great tower, which carried along with 
it so great a part of the ",".11, that the breach was 
large enougb for an assault. The place was car
ried s.word in hand, and a terrible slaughter 
enaued, in which more than 12,000 penlOllS were 
killed. 

"During the whole tumult, the cries, and dis
order of this slaughter, history observes that the 
priests, who .were at that time employed in divine 
se1'vice, eontiaued it with 8Urp1'i,ing calmness, 
notwiLbetanding the rage of their enemies, and 
their grief to see their friend, and relations mas
taCred before their.eyea. Many of them saw their 
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twn Mood mingle with that of the 8IICl'iictw dMIJ 
Were offering, and the sword of the enemy make 
tbemeelvee tbe YietilD8 of their 4iuty; happy and 
.-orthy of being eDried, if tbey had been aa faith. 
ful t., the spirit as the letter of it ! 

~'Pompey, with many of his superior ofiicers, 
entered the temple, and not ooly into the sanctu· 
ary, but into the holy of holies, into W'hich,--by the 
Jaw, the high·priest alone was permitted to emer 
once a year, upon the solemn day of expiation. 
This was what most keenly afflicted the Jews, and 
enraged that people so bitterly agaill8t tho.:ao. 
mans."-RDllin, lJOl. VII., pp. 288-291. 

This for t.l1e first time 'placed Jernaa1em, by 
ronqoest, in the hands of that power who " COD

turned" the "glorious land." . For Pompey, hal" 
ing put an end to the war, demolished the wallt 
I)( Jen1aalem, and dismembered seYeral cme. 
from the kingdom of Judea and added &hem to 
Syria, and imposed tribute on the Jews. 

Verse 17: "He ,/tall DUo SIt ms fIlM '0 eraUr 
..nth tIM Itre1agth of hU wkolt kift8do., MId wpo 
rigftt tmeI rMtll him; ,II'll' ,MIl IN t;lQ:cma j, 
.lIall gi~ kim tM dr.m8MeT of~, CC1'f'7'Upting 
/t,gr; Imt 1_ Will not IUMd on hu Iitk, ~ H 
fM AtM." 

Having previously eooqueted Macedon and 
Thraee, and now also Syria and Judea, only 
Egypt remained of aU the empire of AlenDder, 
before the Romans woold be left in poI8e88ion of 
universal empire. 

" T(J _t~T toil. tie 81'1ftgtA of "" -'ok ~. 
10M;" "or ?ather," says Bp. NewtOll, .. M .w 
.uo m his ftlce to e1INr by pee, tlk.,Aol. ki,.~ 
.... " The WMU a"Sdo. of AluDder;.lUcA 
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the possession of Rgypt would gbe bim; that 
being all that remained unconquered by Rome. 

After the d~ath of Ptolemy Auletes, which hap
pen~ B. C. 61, having left his crown and kingdom 
to his eldest son and daughter, and ordered by hi. 
will that they should marry together, and govern 

. jointly j and because they were both young, he 
left them under tbe guardianship of the Romana, 
Pompey, the Roman general, WlS IlppoiDted by 
the people the young king's guardian. 

Not long after, a quarrel haring broken out be
tween Julias CI88U and Pompey, the great battle 
of Pharsalia was fought between the two genera", 
C&l8ar was victorious, and Pompey Bed to Egypt, 
where he was basely murdered by the order of 
Ptolemy, whose gullrdian he had. been appointed. 
Cesar followed him into Egypt, and found him 
dead. He went to Egypt with a email army, SOO 
horse and 3,200 foot; but eonfidiJlg in his rep1l~
tion and success at Pharsalia, he made no scruple 
-of landing at Alexandria with what few men he 
had. But Egypt was in commotion from in ... 
tine wars, Ptolemy and Cleopatra hanng fallen 
out, and Cleopatra was deprived of beT share in 
the goyernment.CesaI' took cognizanee of the 
quarrel, and undertook its settlement. Tbe trou
bles of Egypt eYeTy day increasing, ClIlSarfound 
his small number of t~ to be insufficient; and 
being unable to leave ~pt, on account of the 
north winds wbich blew at that season, sent im
mediately for all the troop!! he had in Asia, to 
marcb thither as soon as possible. The Egyp
bans were finally incensed and took arms againa 
him, by \he haughtinees with which be orderecl. 
bosh p-..y aDd Cleopatra to appear befote him. 
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.Iot the fettlement of their dif6eulty. He decreed 
that bcMh should diaband their armies aDd appear 
before bim for aa adjudication of the difticulty, 
and submit to his sentenee. This wu aD aifroIrt 
SO Egntt, as being aD interference with the royal 
dipity ef Egypt. an iadependent king.Iom. &t 
CII!Al' repli8d that he only ~ by virtue of their 

.fa\her. AuJetea, who lwl. by his will, put .. chil-
dren ~r the guardianship of the senate aDd 
people of ~'. the whole authority of which 
..... v-.ted ID hIS pel'l!lOll, as coonl; that, u 
.ruardiao, be had a right t. arbitrate between 
. &hem. 
· The aftiUr 1t'M brought beiere hilll •• ad M'" 
oates appointed to plead the cause. 
· "BIIt Cl.eoplu.. who knew {l...,'. fGible, be
lieved \hat Aer pJ'el!leDCe would be 18019 pernaaiY'8 

·than ., a4ftlCate she eould empAoy with her 
.judge. She ClMsed him to be told, that m. per
cei,ed ~t t&oee whom she empioyed in her beIaa1l 
.betrared her, ad demanded Jm pel'Jlliuioo to ap
.,.., lit person. Plutards. aye it was C.ar ~ 
, .. If who presSed her to come and plead _ cau •. 
· " That prince. tooknohody with her, of all .. 
. friends, bet Apollodortllj the Sicilian; pt iDto a 
little *t, aDd arrived at the bottom of the wal.JB 
of the citadel of Aleundria, when it ... qaite 
ciuk aigbt. Finding that then ..... DO -.as of 
-entering without being known, ahe tltougilt ei thil 
.. tratqem. She laid benelf at leagdt in the 
micla& of a bUDdle of clothe.. Apollederu 
Wf8ppe4 it up in a cloth, tied up with .,ahaag • 
.and in Uaat mMDer carried it tJuough .. pte of 
"be eitacW In c-n ap81'8ent, wJao .... ., 
.irolD .... .,._d wita ~ at_... '11M 



Jim sight of 80 beautiful a penon, bad all tM 
effect upon him she had delired."-[.&Jli1t, •• 
VII!., 'JIP. 118,119.] . 

Being thus charmed with Cleopatra, he at length 
decreed, as guardian and abitrator, that P&<JemyaDd 
Cleopatra should reign jointly, according to the in
tent of the will. PothinulI, the chief miniNr of 
*tate, and who had been the principal agent ia ea'
pellingCleopatra from the throne, fearing the relult 
of her restoration, began at once to excite jealousy 
in the public mind, aDd renewed b08tilities againat 
Cmsar; aUeging that the Roman. had only placed 
the brother and sister on the throne through 
fear of the populace, but that the trte design 
was, as 8000 as ~ could be dODe, to set Cleopatra 
alone on the throne. Achillas. at the head of 
20,000 men, advanced to drive Cesar out of AI· 
uaodria. But Ceesar so disposed his small body 
of men in the sl1eets and aven\Jil!, that he found 
DO difficulty in resisting the attack. The Egyp
tian. then '&'ttemp1ed to take his fleet; but he de
feated them by burning theirs, and poeeseiag 
himself of the tower of Pharos and gerriaoniDg i •. 
By this conflagration of the ileet, the veuela driv
iDg ao near the quay, some of the boule. took fire, 
aDd the famous Alexandrian library was blUBed. . 
CUJOtaining near 400,000 volumes. 

CIIII!IIU',&eeiAg so dangeroGB a war on his baade, 
. ~nt ioto all the neighboring countries for help. 
A large fleet came from Asia Minor, all army 

.under Mithridate!!, which had been rail!ed by hila 
in Syria and Cilir;ia; ADtipeter, the Idotnean, 
jained him wilh 3000 JflWI, [upright ones] M4 
.bali .JI8'8ged several neighboring cities $() sea4 
him help. The Jew., who had poueaaion of the 



pass~ into Egypt, gave them up for the passage 
of the anny wlthuut interruption, without· which 
the whole plan must have miaearried. The arri
val of this army decided the contest. A battle 
was fought near the Nile, which proved decisive j 
the victory turning in favor of Cresar. Ptolemy, 
attempting to escape in an open boat, was drowned 
in the Nile. Alexandria and all Egypt submit-
ted to the victor. . 

.. AJId tl.pNPt MIn fDitA him." The lews, 
without whose assistance C8!8!lr must havt! fallen; 
but by whose assistance, Egypt fell int~his hands, 
B. C. 47. 

"He $Mlrgi~ Ai", tMdaftglrkr of'tJ>Ofltm, etJf"
ntpting Mr." Cleopatra, after being corrupted 
by ClIlsar, was placed alone, virtually, on the throne 
o~ Egypt, as the creature of ClI!88.r. 

" ClIlSar returned to Alexandria about the mid
dle of our lanuary; and not finding any further 
opposition to his orders, gave the CroWD of Egypt 
to Cleopatra, in conjunction with Ptolemy her 
other brother. This was, in effect, giving it to 
Cleopatra alone; for that young prince was only 
eleven years old. The passion which CIe8U had 
('oRceived (or that princess, was properly the sole 
eaU8e of his embarking in so dangerous a war. 
He had by her one son, called ClIlSarion, whom Au. 
gustus csused to be put to death when ·he became 
muter of Alexandria. His affection (or Cleopatra 
kept him much longer in Egypt than his affairs 
-required. For though everything was settled ill 
that kinfdom by the end of Janllary. he did not 
leave it till the end. of April, according to Appiaa. 
· ... ho says he stayed there nine IDOtltu. KoW' h. 
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W.arriyed. there only about the end of July the 
year before. 

"C!BSSf passed whole nights in feasting with 
Cleopatra. ~aving embarked with her upon the 
Nile, he carried her through the whole country 
with a numerous fleet, and would have penetra.
Led into Ethiopia, if his army had not refused to 
follow him. He had resolved to bring her to 
Rome, and to marry her; and intended to have 
caused a law to pass in the assembly of the peo
ple, by which the citizens of Rome should be per
mitted to marry such 1lnd as many wives as they 
thought fit. Helvius Cinna, the tribune of the 
people, declared, after his death, that he had pre
pared a barallgOO, in order to propose that law to 
the people, not being -able to refuse his aasistance 
upon the eamest solicitation of Cmaar."-[RoQin, 
~ VII!.,}. 124.] 

.. She dall not stand, neither be fqr him." She 
afterwards devoted herself to Antony, the enemy 
of AuguitUIL CIeS&l", and lent her whole power 
agaiost Rome, as we shall see hereafter. 

V er~ 18: "..After this shall he tum his fac. 
unto the islu and shall take mo.ny: but a prinCII 
for his 9fbn belwlf shall cause the reproach offer.ed 
Jy him to CIJIU8; without his own TBproa.ch he sho.Zl 
ea~ it Is tUTn sq;wn him." , 

.. What at length made him quit Egypt, was the_ 
war with Pharnaces, king of the Cimmerian Bos
phONl t and son of Mithridates, the last king of 
Pontus. Ht' fought a great battle with him near 
the city of Zela, defeated hiB whole army, and 
drove him out of the kingdom of Pontus. To 
denete the ~pidity of his conquest, ~11 writing to 
one of his friends, be made lISe of only tlleao. 



three words, VetIi, ftdi, 11ici; that is to -J,1 
ccame, I IIUD, I ccmgaured."-[Bollin, tKil. VllI.,p. 
126.] 

Vene 19: "Theft he ,/udl turn kiI faet! totHnI 
the fort of Au oum laflld: but he ,hall ".m!Jle, tmd 
fall, and 1IDt he f(TU,M. " 

After the conquest of the Ci1lt1Reritm Bo.p. 
nu, he returned to Rome, the fort of his own land, 
where, on his being elected _by the senate to impe
rial power, he was mu.rdered in the senate chamber, 
by Brutus and Cassius, with other cODspirators. 
He stumbled and fell, and was not found. 

Veise 20: .. TAtn ,hall stand up in. m. atrIU 
a rauer of t(Uu in tM glory of the kingdMa; Ind 
within thole rlD.'!/, he,}wJl he dutroyed, .. _ i. 
anKer, nor in baJ.tle." , -

The successor of Julius CIBS8.J', WIl8 Augustus 
ClBSar. He was nephew of Julius Cresar; and 
had been ADOPTED by him as his successor. 
On hearing of his uncle's death, 'at the age oC 19 
he placed himself at the head of an army and 
marched to Rome; combining with Mark AD~ny 
and Lepidus, to avenge the death of Cesar, they 
formed what is called the TrifICmDir4ltegoYemmenL 
He publicly announced his adoption by Ju.liul, 
and took his uncle'. name, to which he added 
that of Octavianua. He soon found himself firmly 
established ill the empire, and the senate gaye 
him the title .,f .AUgwtlll.-[ See RoUi.', HVt., 
and DurifJage', Cyclopedits of Hillary, article .A .. 
portUl.] 

At the time oC the birth of Christ, there went 
out a decree from Ccuar .AugtutUl, tllat all the. 
world should be taxed.-[Luke ii. 1. J~ 
,4"t., book 17, Mdp. Ii, 1tJC. 2.] 
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.. 1. tA. /iIMf of 1M killgtlotn." The reign of 
Augustus was in the height of the glory of the 
Roman empire, when they had gained u~versal 
aaceDdaDcy, and the earth was at peace and ac
knowledged their J.IOwer, 80 that the temple of 
Janus was closed, signifying that universal peace
prevailed. Rome never saw· a brighter hour. It 
was emphatically "tke glory of tke /tiagdom." 
He died peaceably in his bed. Two conspiracies 
were formed against him, which mi8ClUTied. 

Terse 21: ".And in lW utate ,hall ,tand up (J 

trile per,em, to wlwm tkeg ,hall not giw tke h.onor 
of tie ki'!'gdom: but ke WJll C01M in ptQMQ/)l,y. 
and ohtain tke kingdom by jlatteria." 

The auCCe880r of Augustus Cesar was Tiberius 
CIIlSar. He was raised, through the in.6uence of 
his mother over Augustus, at an early age, to the 
command of an expedition against some revolted 
Alpine tribes, in which he displayed. much ability; 
m consequence of which he was raised to the con· 
sulate in his twenty-eighth year. Circumstanee. 
aCterwards occurred which induced him to retire 
from public life to the isle of Rhodes. " At 
Caius'. permission," says Usher," TiberiWl Wllf! re
called" from his exile in Rhodes, "but on condi· 
tiea that he should bear no office in the common
~th. After the death of Lucius, Augustus 
t«ndd hae ADOPTED Tiberius; but he tH!ke
fItfttly refiueJ. it, fearing the envy of Caiu .... 
.. TJuiy ,!&all not gif!. /U", tke Mnor of tke king
iDm." How strikingly is this fact illustrated above. 
The emperor" would have adopted him, but he 
~ rejuHd it." "But he ,Mll come ill 
n~&A.ny and OBTAIN TRB nKGDOII( by FLAT
TERIES." Thi. will be illustrated by aD ex-



met from the &teyclopetJiA .AmerictJM, article 
Tn!lumYs :-
. iii During the remaindet> or the life or Auguras, 
ne [Tiberius] behaved with great prudence and 
allility, concluding a war with the Geimans in 
lueh a manner as to merit a triumph. After the 
defeat of Varus altd his legions he WIL!! sent to 
check the progress of the vietgrious Gerroans, and 
acted in that war with equal spirit and pradenee. 
On the death of Augustus, he mcoeetkd, 1t1itA. 
oul oppositiMt, to the ~gnt1j of t~ empire; 
which, however, with his ~ttristk dimmu
latiMt, he IIfflded to decline, until repeatedly Be

licited by the lermu senate." 
Such ie the prophecy, and sueh t,lle history; he 

eame in peaeeallly, and obtained the kingdem '" 
dissimulation on his part, and 6at1ery OR the part 
of the ~ seBate. 

. "A "ile~."· The fs1lewinr eketell, .. 
froom the Encydoptllia .A~M, win .hew ~ 
tnt.me. of his charader :-

.. TadtQs records the events of this reign, ia
duding the nspieiou& death of Germanieus, tile 
detestable adminlstratiGn of Seje.BU8, the poison
ing ef DfU8US, with tit the enraot'dinary mixture 
of tyranny with oeeal!ioMI wilHhlm. a..ntl good 
18el\8t', which diMingwisMd the eenitwt of ·"iben
us, until bis infamou. and dissolute letiremeeC 
(A. D. 26) to the isle of Cap,.." in the bar eI 
Naplel, never to retum to ROfQe. On. the death 
of Livia, in the year 29, the 6nly restraint 1Il'ft 
I\is actiODl •. and those of the 4tetestaDJe 8ejaa .... 
WIlS removed. aM tiM destructiOil of. •• wWow 
ad family of Genoallioos fotlowH. At ..... 
ca. iIIfar(lO". r..orite atendio, hia vie.. to .. 

\ 
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empire itsell, Tiberiu8, iRformed of Ms maehina
lions, prepared to encounter him. with hie favorite 
weapon. dissimulation. Although fully resolved 
upon his deltrllction, he accumulated honors upon 
him, declared him his partner in the. consulate, 
and. after long playing with his credulity, and 
tIIat of the senate, who thought him in greJ\ter 
favor than ever, he artfully prepared for his arrest. 
SejaDIIS feU deservedly and unpitied; but many 
innocent perSon8 shared in his destructi01'l. in con
MquehCe of the suspicion and cruelty of Tiberiu8, 
whieh now exceeded all limits. The remainder 
or the reign of this tymnt is little more than a dis
gusting narrative of servility on the one hand, ani 
of ~tic ferocity on the other. That he him
.elf endured as milch misery as be inflicted, i. 
e'ri&t1t fr{)m the following commencement of one 
of his letters to the senate: • 'Vhat I shall writ$ 
to you, CdniICript fathers, or what I shall not 
lnile, or why I should write at all. may the god. 
and goddesses plague me more than I feel daily 

-Wlat they are doing, if I can telL' What mental 
Wture, observes Tacitus, in reference to this pas-
118ge, which could extort such a confession!" 

Josephu!! says of him, (Ant., hook 18, chap. 6, 
_. 10,) that" this Tiberius had brought a vast 
aumber of miseries on the best families of the Ro
maAB, since he was easily inflamed with passion 
in all cases, and was of such a temper as ren· 
dered his ftnger irrevocable, until he had executed 
it, although he had taken hatred against men 
withont reason." 

... Seneea temark!! concerning Tiberius, that he 
l1eter was intoxicated but once in his life; for he 
continued in a state of perpetual intoxication frOll1 
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.the time lle ga". 1M:meeU', to drinJciog. to the 

.last momenl of his ].tfe." Th prominent traits 
in his character, lUI they are presented in the _,. 
extracts, were tyranny, hypocrisy, infamous .. 
,oa,uchery, and bealltly ialemperance. .' 

Verae 22: "And with the arms of & jlootl,luJIl 
,they he o't)eTfioum fr017l hefMe him, tuId ,k.U At 
lm»an; fIG, abo thtl prince of the ~." 
" "Or raLber Inore agreeably to the original," 
Jays Bp. Newton, "A.nd the IIr71Ul of the OTBIl

,FLOWBJt ,1udl he OVERFLOWN from hefore RDf, mt4 
shall he BROItEN." Tbis reading. it appears te 
Jlle, is much more c\.ear and striking tban the 
present authorized text. Then Tiberius is the 
overf/.t:nJJer ,,,hois to be or;erjlown and B&OUL 
Both these expressions signify a violent death. 
Another extract from the E1II:!Jclopedia ~ 
will set this point in a clear light:-

"Acting the hypocrite to the last, he di .. 
guised his. increuwg debility as much all be 
was able, even atre~ting to join in the sports and 
exercises of the soldiers of his guard. At lengt1l, 
!eaving his favorite island, the scene of the mOlt· 
disgusting debaucheries, he stopped at a country 
house near the promontory of Misenum, where, 
on the sixteenth of March, 37, he sunk into a letb-, 
argy, in which he appeared dead; and CaliguJ.. 
was preparing, with a numerous estort, to taU
possession of the empire, when his sudden reTi,'" 
threw them into consternation. At this critiul 
insta1,t, Macro, the pretoria1' prefect, clllUell hila, 
TO BE SUiFOCATED WITH PILLOWS. Thus expired 
the emperor Tiberius, in the seventy-eighth ~ear 
pf his age, and twenty-third of his reign, unlVtr-. 
~ally execrated." , ., 



· TIms 1be tyrant was BROKEN or OVER. 
FLOWN for the safety of his subjects, and tbe 
exaltation of another tyrant, Caligula. His reign 
was twentY"lW'O years, six months, and twenty-eix 
days. 

Ctlll1ST WAS CRU<:InED SOON AFTER THE DRATlI 
· OF TlBEJtIUS-HlS MINISTRY WAS SEVEK YEARS. 

· "Yea, al,o, and 'the PRmci OF THE CO'VENAm'." 
The prince of the covenant-was broken, as well as 
tbe vile person just described. and roan after him. 
Thf! prediction implies nothing less than this. 
But was it fulfilled thus 1 I answer, it WaJ; and 
a1fords another irrefutable argtUIlent that Christ', 
personal ministry was at te~st seven years. The 
nrgument is as follows ~ 

1. John waS six months older thnn Christ. 
Luke i.36. John was by birth a priest, of the 
house of Aaron. Luke i. 5. As such, the l!l\V 
required that he should not enter his ministry 
antit tbirty years of age. Numb. iv. 3 j 1 ehron. 
xxiii. 3. 

2. Je!1us Christ, who was six months younger 
than John, began his ministry at the age of thirty. 
Luke iii. 23: .. And Jesus himself began to be 
about thirty years of age." Or. as Westey reno 
ders the passage, "And Jesus WIU ahout thirty 
years of age when he heganjhis ministry j"] "hil 
1Ilillislry" being inserted. ohn closed his minis
try very 800n after the baptism of Christ. So, 
that, "when John was put in prison, Jesus came 
into Galilee, preaching the gospel of .the king
dom of God, and saying, THB TIME 18 FULFILLED. It 



• 
~·i.l4, Ip. J~" miAisVy eo\lld DOt,~ 
fore, have been much over six month&. 

3. John began his preaching in the ifteenth. 
Jear of the reign of Tiberius Cmsar. Luke iii. I, 
2. If it was the last of the fifteenth year of Tibe
rius's reign, it would carry him into the sixteenth 
year of the same, to his imprisonment, when 
Christ began Ais ministry. 

4. Tiberiu8 reigned twenty-two years, sa 
months, and twenty-six days. Fifteen and a half 
yean ~en from it, as ilie time of John's impris
onment would leave seven years for Tiberius ai
tel the beginning of Christ's ministry. 

6. HnoD \.he tetrarch of Galilee, (Luke iii. 1,) 
was at Jerusalem at the time of Christ's death. 
Luke xxiii. ~11; "And they were the more 
tieroe, saying, he stirreth up ilie people, teaching 
throughout all Jewry, beginning from Galilee to 
this place. When Pilate heard of Galilee, he 
"sked whether the Illan were a Galilean. And ,,5 800B as he knew that he belonged unto Herod's 
jurisdiction, he sent him to Herod, who himself also 
was at Jerusalem at that time. And when Herod 
saw Jesus, he was exceeding glad, for he was de· 
lIirous to see him of a long season, because he had 
heard many things of him; and he hoped to have 
Cleen some miracle done hy him. Then he ques~ 
tioned with him in many words; but he answered 
him nothing. And the chief priests and scribes 
stood and vehemently accused him. And Herod 
with his men of war set him at nought, and mock· 
ed him, and arrayed him in Ii gorgeous robe, and. 
sent him again to Pilate." This,lat it be observ
ed, was I\t the time of a Jewish passover. 
• Q. The following extract from Josephus's Anti-



1iCdtfes, (book IS, ehap. V., iee. 3,) will .how that 
flerod wns at Jeru<'6iem to attend the Jewilll 
pal!l8over, when he heard of the death of Tiberiu8 
oClBSltr. .. So Vitelliut! prepared to make war with 
';/\retus, haring with him two legiona of armed 
men: he also took with him all those of ligbt ar
mature, and of the horsemen which belonged to 
them, and were drawn out of those kingdoms 
·which .... ere Ul'ltlet the Rotn8ll8, and made baate 
for Petra, and came to Ptolemais. But as he wu 
marching very busily, and leading his army 
·through Judea, tbe 'Principal men met him, nnd 
desired that he would not thus march through 
.their land; for that the laws of their country 
would not permit them to overlook those imagee 
·which were brought into it, of which tUN were 
,a gt'efLt many in their ensigns; 80 he was persuaded 
,by what they said, and changed that relOllition of 
-his, which he had before taken in this matter. 
Whereupon he ordered the army to march aloor 
.the grellt plain, while he himself, with Herod the 
·tetrarch, and his [rieads, went up to Jerusalem to 
offer sacrifices to God, nn aneient festi"l of the 
Jewl then just approaching; and when he hael 
·been.there, and been honorably entertained' by the 
-multitude of the Jews, he made a stay there for 
three days, within which time he deprived Jooa· 
·than f)f the high priesthood, and gave it to hi. 
:brother Theophilus." This is the only account 
,we haft of Herod's being at Jerusalem at tb.e time 
.of 8 Jewish passover. 
. 7. Tiberius died, according to chronologers, 011 
·the 16d, of March. Christ was crucified the 3d 
.of April, according to the astronomical argument 
!Jf Felgueon. So Utat there WQ\lld be ample W. 
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br u.. 7)b 0( April..-..be fOlll1h ct., afwt tb&,... . 
• Mf-t~ Gbtain the news of his deeth, iu Judea. 

From these (acta the tnlth Qf the fultUmeot 01 
&Ae 2M Mne, ie eatablished; and alt&, au add). 
iioul ugwneat is afforded that Chrlat'. miDiatry 
wu .. en y.ere. 

__ ~OK 'DID' TIIB ~ "_ nm .. 
nCT GP TBJ& nOl'uey ~ 

That the Romans are the subject of thie pro
pheey frOUt the fourteenth Teree, wheN t~ are 
-cailed "tM roMen of thy peopU," is demonstrated 
by &he falfilment of the propheey ill dyee indi
'fldoala who were at the head. of .-e Roman goy
ernmeot. 1. The fint, on retumitlg home ill tri
wmpb, auunbled 8.00 fell, and was not feund. 2. 
The IeCGDCi was to succeed him, and mgu in the 
,u., of the ilingdom :-he was to be a rare.. or 
taxes, and to die peaceably. 3. The Uiird persoll. 
.81 torefue the hODor of adoption, and tliusreeei'8 
the Mnor of the ki~m from hie predecessor, btlt 
obtaiD peac:eably and by Batteries, after the deatll of 
the 'emperor, tae 81lpreme autAority; he was to be 
overflown and be broken or mnrdenrG. ... The 
118:1t eftOt is, the 8aID8 fate will attend Yle prince 
of the CONaant. Tillll1'iul W1lS betrayed and d~ 
~royed 11)" the treachery of his own servants ani 
friendl; ·10 also wa. Chrin. Tbese foul' .ventl 
did successively transpire in the ROR*1 h;story. 
and i'A. UJe personal hiflory of Jaliue, Aug\J8tul, 
~ndTiberiua CIUIlf; and immediately after tilt 
death of the lu\. Christ was betrayed and tftIet-
6ed. TheYDa • ., did, nor caa they 8ftN~OCar it 
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t.U Walory of 8DY other ~emtnent; 1lecaue 
UDder no other government was Christ crucified j 

.and he call never be broken or put to death again. 
All the learning of the world can ne,er carry this 
back to Antiochus, and show that the PRINCE 
OF THE COVENANT was' broken uwler the 

-' Syrian government ~nd immed~tely atte( the 
death of Antiochus. 

1 wish here to follow out the argument of thOle 
who apply all the prophecies of the latter part of 
this chapter to Antiochus-and cOQtend that he 
" took away the daily and placed the aPGminati01l 

- which maketh desolate," as in the 31st verse. Bp. 
,Newton has applied ~ propbecy to Antiochu.; 
and I suppose all who ~ve it the same application 
.as he does, dispose of uns difficulty in tbe aame way. 
He says, "'TUE PRU'lCE.AL80 of the covenant w. 
broken,' that is, the high priest of the Jews j and 
110 Theodoret understands and explains it: 'Tile 
prince of the CO'Denam. He speaketh of. ~ 
pious high·priest, the brother of Jason and fore-
teUeth that even he should be turned out of office.' " 
This is the best and ooly exposition of the place 
which can be given, on the hypothesis that Ant~ 
ochus is tlIe vile person here predicted.! Reader, 
look at it; God sent his angel to inform Daniel, 
BoUte hundreds of years beforehand, and tbat after 
the revolution and division of twO. of the greatelt 
.empires of the world, a. certain vile person shoulcl . 
.. \.and up aDd overthrow some of the neigbboriD.I 
nations, and URN the. PIOUS HIGH PRIEST 
:ahould be turned out of ojfo;e! ! ! That Culm. 
.&!te ~eat prophecy that. tne FiA4:e of the coveDaD& 
alJaIl be broken ~ ! 

02U worcl D1\-th.& UlSU a. T4U8. ThiI,.u. 
'! . ' . ' .' " 



·~nt1ng to Bi!hop K~wton, was Seleueus Philo,. 
tter, who II Sllcceeded Antiochull the great, in the \ 
-throne of Syria: but as lerome a1&nns. he per
formed nothing worthy of the empire of Syria and 
'Gf his father, and perished ingloriously without 
fighting any battlcs. As Appian also testifies, 
he reigned both idly and weakly, by reason 
of his father's calamity. He had an inclination 
t~ break the peace, and shake off the Roman 
yoke: but had not the courage to do it. He 
raised an army, with intent to maTch over mount 
Taurus to the assistance of Pharnaces, king of 
·Pontus j but his dread of the Romans confined 
him at home, within the bounds prescribed to 
-ilim; and almost as soon as be had raised, he dis-
-banded his army. The tribute of a thousand tal· 
ents, which he was obliged to pay annually to the 
Romans, was indeed a' grievous burden to him and 
bis kingdom: and he was little more than • a 
'raiser of taxes' all his days. He was temptecl 
~en to commit sacrilege: for being informed of 
the money that was deposited in the temple of Ie
rusalem. he sent his treasurer, Heliodorus, to sei~ 
it. ,This was literally cawing an exactor to pall 
0"" tke glory of the kingdom, when he sent his 
tTeasurer to plunder that temple, which • even 
1tings did honor and magnify with their ~at 
tifts,' and where Seleucus h~mself, • of his own 
revenues, bare all the costs belonging to the ser
~!ce of the sacrifices.' • But within forD days (or 
rather year, according to the prophetic style) h. 
tHI to be dc!troyed;' and his reign was oC short 
aiJration in comparison of his fother's; for he 
reigned only twelve years, and his father thirty
"elt. • Or; perhaps, tM paaage ma, be lletter 



....,Iladei thue, u..* .. it4in f- ." or ,...... 
afler hie ~tempti.g to plunder the t9mple of J .. 
IUalem, he should be dutrOfJed; and Dot long 
after Lbat, as all chronologera agree. he was 'de· 
Itroyed, neither in anger nor in battle,' neither in 
rebellion at home, nor in war abroad, but by the 
Vefilchery of his own treasurer, HeliOOorua. The 
-.me wicked haad that W88 the instrument of his 
sacrilege, was also the iostrument of his death. 
SeleUCU8 having.IleDt his only son, Demetrius, to 
~ an h08tage at Rome, instead of his brother An. 
tiOChU8, and Anti~hull being not yet returned to 
eM Syrian eoult. Heliodorus thought this a fit opo
portuDily to despatch his master, and in the ab
eenu of the next heirs to the croWD. to usurp it to 
aun.elf. But he was disappointed in his amOi
~8 ptojecta, and only made way for ancxher'. 
usurped greatnes8, instead of his own." 

Wh y will men of common SeDSe pezailt ill 
laoldiog on to such OOlIstruc:tions, wben there is • 
"oet nat.aral SeDIe in which the prediction wu 
fulfilled to the letterl The difficulty with our Gpo 
fOGents, ie, if they admit Rome to be the 8ubject 
of propAtey, as is here MmoastrGUd, they C8DO," 

P' beck k> Antioch"s to take away the daily, &c.. 
So they fuW aU prophecy in his wonderful 
Jeigu. 

Tn Jl.0JU1f LBAGt1E. 

Having introda-ced the Roman power, and that 
ill .ueb. a way as to demoDSlrate the eer.mty of 
ita ideatity, and hauag lerminated the 70 we,b,. 
... ale De:I.l ~etl '-ok. in the order of time ancl 
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..-tf, to .. fim dil'eet eoanettion between tJ. 
Roman gQvernment and the Jew8, the cblU'Ch of 
God; for such they were at tbat time. FI'OIII. 
thence we are taken down. in a di1'Kt line of 
eventa, to the tiM.l triumph of the cburdl, in the 
JlNurNction of the just, and the everlasting reiga 
of Jesus Cbrist. The object of the divine mes
senger, was not rDuely t6 give a prophetic history 
of tb.e Gentile natioRS, but to make Daniel under
stand what IkcuU heflrU, kU pttoph IN THE LATTEJt 

UYs. Thus far be had given the history of the 
Romatl conquests of the Gentile world; their col
l1fJion with other kingdoms, and their civil and 
domestic history. This done, he goes bftek anel 
traces their hiatery as connected particularly with 
~e chwch, and intl'9duees them at the poillt 
_hue the chuz~h first beearne depetHient _ 
them by entering into fl mutual league . 
• Chap. xi. 23. II .• t.d o./fAr the ktI.~ f1l4Ik 
witA Am, he sAoll tJH»'k 4eMJ.J~ J' JOT hie sluzll GO. '"P, tad sluill hecome Rf'ORg witk • mrtdl 
'J'fWPu." 

"The leo.gw made with Mm." "Him" m\1tIt 
Jefel to the subject of prOflMCY, which is the Ro. 
maRs, aa haa joet been prond. The ,J'~elatiOD. 
was to .how what should befall the chureh. b 
was to make a league with the Romans. That 
league was made, and 'it· is the fir!!t ever made 

. between the Jews and Roman8. B. C.,61. (See 
Josephus, Ant., B. 12, chap. 10, sect. 6;) .. But 
DOW, as the high-priest, Alcimu8, was resolving 
10 puH down tfte wall of the sanetlttry. wtJ.ich bad 
been there of old time, and had bee. built by the 
bo.ly propbets, be was lI'IIitten suddeDly by God. 
ad fell.down. This stroke made him. .r.u 40_ 
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.,ech1e8a upon the ground; and. undergemg t0r
ments for many days, be at length died. when h. 
W heen laigh-prim four years. And when h. 
was dead, the peopl.e bestowed the high-priesthood 
on J odu; who. bearing of the power of th~ Ro
mans, and that they had conquered in war, Gala
tia. and Iberia, and Carthage. and Lybia; and 
abat. besides tbette. they had subdued Greece, and 
tbeir kings, Perseus, -and Philip. and Aotiochul -
the Great abo, he resolved to enter into a league 
of friendship with them. He therefore sent to 
Bome lOme of his friends. Eupolemus. the lIOn of 
lobo, and JIUIOIl,: the eon of Eleuer, and by. them 
cleaired the Romans that they would auilt them, 
and be lheir friends, and would write to Demetri
a that be would not fight at_inst tbe Jews. So 
the senate received the ambaesadors that· came 
from Judas to Rome, and dieeollrsed with them 
about the erraad on which they came, and theD 
granted taem a league of assistance. They also 
Blade a deeree concerning it, and sent a copy of 
it into Judea. It was alSo laid up in the capitol, 

. and engraven in brass. The decree itself was 
this: 'The decree of the senate concerning a 
Je.gue ofusialaneG and friendship with the natioa 
.f the Jews. It shall not be lawful for any that 
pe .ubject to the Romalls, to make war with tbe 
Dalloa of the JeWII, nor to 888ist thoae that do so, 
t.»ber by .sending them corn. or ships. or money J 
aDd if anyauaek be made upon the Jews, the Ro
'manl Ihall ...m them. as far as they are able; 
aDd apin~ jf ... y auack be mNe u~on the Romllna. 
lh.Se", allaH ... iM Uiem. AM if the Je". ba_ 
• BUDd to ecld to, or to take anything froID uu. 
~ of ..aiewac.. ~at aball be done with the 



• 
eolliiDoll eGblllHlt of the BOllrris. And. .... __ 
ever addition Mall tbu.-be made, it Bhall be of 
furce.' Thi. decree WBS wiifum by Eupolemus, 
Ute son of lohn, and by Jason, the son of Eleuel", 
when Judu was higb.-prieBt of the nation., and 
Simon. his brother, was general of t1se army. 
And tais was the fint ieag\l.e that the RORta .. 
made with the Jews, and WIIB mauged after thd 
ma nDer. " 

The reader will alia find this history relauld at 
large. in 1 Maceabees, eighth chaptet. 

It Mems fTom Maeeabees, that the RoIB8DS ila. 
t81'pOsed in behalf of the Jews ~ 8'ftd the senate 
wrow to their enem~ to refmm from their ~ 
IftHU)\\ and atfI.iction of ~e Jewa, and thr~ 
them if they penristed~ Tbe war between tM 
lews and Maeedonia.mr ended 158 B. O. 

"Hd shll tlHWk tlsaUfollg; for' Ik .uR CON 
up, and./uill NctmUJ BtrM&l! tllitk /I S"JMll Ik".. .. 
That the Romans were a comparatively small pe()o 
pIe at tae time of the league entered into withtbe ' 
Jews, is a fact; and the rapidity of tlleir triumpbt 
from that time until they beeame mllstets of the 
world, will be beet shown in II f~w word. by p~ 
aentmg the g6lle'Jal index to Rollin's history, tln-
4er the term "Ro1lla1l1," from the league with the 
Sew. OAward. •• The RcnnaM de¢late the J6\ItI 
their friends aM allies; they aclrnowiedge. Dameo 
tmta king.of Syria; cOBqllet tM Ligurians, .... 
g'iYe their territory to the people .r Mafteilli!ef 
d.efeat AIld'riscus, and tWQ more ad-..nNrers, who 
1Iad pOIlIle8eed themtuil"H of Matedonia, alt4i reo 
dace tbtLt kingdOM/into Il :Ro'InalJJ:~iineef h.J 
'eelare war agaiwst the Cartlta . M; MOdel 
tbem- to .. baftdoll Carthage ; hMep ...t delllG&Wl 
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·it flIitieel)t; deeree of the senate for separating 
several' cities from the~haIIln league i troubles 
lD .Aebaia; the Romans defeat the Achlellns, and 
take Thebes; they gain another victory over the 
Aeh.lII8fts, take Corinth, and burn it; reduce 
Greece into a Roman province i renew the treaties 
made with the Jews; inherit the riehes and do
minions of Attalus, king of Pergamus; reduce 
Aristooicus, wao'had poneS8ed himself of them; 
'Ptolemy Apioo, king of Cyrenaica, and Nica
medes, king of Bithynia, \.eave the RomanI!! their 
domioiotll at their deaths j the Romans reduce 
tboee kingdQllls into Roman pt'ovinC€s; they re
ea&aWiMl the kings of Cappadocia and Bithynia, 
expelled by Mjthridllte8; first war of the Romans 
against Mlwidates j m!LSS8cre of all the Romans 
and Italians in Asia Minor; the Romans gain 
thr.ee great battles against the generals of Mithri
ci.ttlll Utf'y grant that prince peace; seeond war 
of the Romans with Mithridates i they are defeat·
eel by that priMe in a battle ; gain a great victory 
over bim, and compel him '0 retire into Armenia, 
\0 Tigranes, his son-in-law; declare war against 
Tigraoes, and defeat him in a battle; second vic .. 
tory of tbe Romans over the united forces of Mith· 
~ldates aad Tigranes; they again gain several vic
tories over Mithridatell, who had recovered his 
4,ominioDS; subjeet Tigranes, king of Annenra; 
dri"e AMioc.hus Asiaticus out of Syria, and reduce· 
that kingdom into a Roman province-The Ro-' 
mene, by the will of Alennder, king of Egypt, are 
declared heirs of hie dominions; end of the WIll" 
with Mithridllte8; the Romans drive Ptolemy out 
of Cyprue~ a.ud cODfiar.ate his treftSuTes; they in
".. Puthia, anti .ro defftted : they declare Ptol .. 
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.emyAuletes tAeil friead and ally; rednee Btypt 
into a Roman province ~-Cappadocia is also rectuo
ed into a Roman province."-(RDlli,., HtJ1"pt':I'I' 
ed., "oZ. 11., pp. 687, 688.] 

Verse 24 .... He .Juill mter ptaushly fttI!K 11".,. 
th, fattest placu of the ~a! ; a'lld he IIuill do 
tkat 1lJhicA hu father, h,s."e not tltrM, nor his fa
.ther,' fatherB,· lie ,,,all ,estter aJ'AMfg tlum the prey, 
~nd 1pOil, And richu; '!Ita, aM h, Ilu:ll foreeast hU 
tle,,~u aKai1llt the Itrong lwltU, eom for II tinu!." 

.. He sholl mteT ,.aotdlll." A great part of the 
tributariE" and dependencies of Rome we?e left it 
.by will of the kings. The following rernarla 
fMm ~ollin will illustrate the text: .. Aiesander, 
~ing driven out in this manner. went to Pompey. 
who was tbetl in the neighborhood •. to demand aid. 
of him: Pompey would, not interfere in hi. affain 
because they were foreign to his eomminicm. 
That prince ~etired to Tyre, to wait there a mON 
favorable conjuncture; . 

" But none offered, and he died theft lOme time 
after. Before his death. he made a will, by ,,·hida 
he de,c1ued the Roman people his . heirs. The 
succession was important, a~ included all tbe 
dominions Alexander had poMeesed. and to whida 
he had retained a lawful right, of whieh the no-
leDce he had sustained could not depriTe him. 
The aBair was taken into consideration by the 
senllte. Some were of opinion that it was neces
~ to take posseesioll of Egypt, and of the island 
of Cyprus, ofwhich the t(VStator fled been sovereign, 
and which be had be.queathed in favor oftbe Ro
man people. The majority of the senaton-clid not 
approve this advice. They had very lately take. 
pOlIlIIIssion of Bi~ynia, which had been lea thea 



tiy the will of Nicomedes ; and of Cyrenaica and 
Lybia, which had been also given them by that 
of Apion; and they had reduced nil those coun
tries into Roman provinces. 

" This is the fourth example of dominions left 
to the Roman people by will; a very singular cus
tom, and almost unheard of in all other history, 
which undoubtedly does great honor to tho~e in 
whose favor it was established. The usual 
methods of extending the bounds of n state, are 
war, victory and conqLlest. But with what enor
mous injustice and violence are those methods at
tended, and how much devastation and blood must 
it cost to subject a country by force of arms! In 
this there is nothing cruel and inhuman, and 
neither tears nor blood are shed. It is a pncifie 
and legitimate increase of power, the simple ac· 
ceptance of a voluntary gift. Subjection here has 
nothing of violence to enforce it, and proceeds from 
the heart. 

" Attains, who was the first, if I am not mis
taken, that appointed the Roman people his heirs. 
bad not engaged in any strict union with that re
public during the short time he reigned. As for 
Ptolemy Apion, king of Cyrenaica, the Romans, 
far from using any arts to attain the succession to 
his dominions, renounced it, left the people in the 
full enjoyment of their liberty, and would not ac· 
cept the inheritance afterwards, till they were in 
some measure obliged to it against their will. It 
does not appear that they employed anr solicita
tions, either public or private, towards Nlcomedes, 
king of" Bithyni~, or Ptole~y Alexander, king of 
Egypt. -[Rolltn, Harpers ed., vol. 11., p. 269.] 

Extension of dominion by these means Will 
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Jtever before lnlown. They did that which neithel' 
their Cathers, nor fathers' fathers h8rl done • 

. II He shaU IOtI.tter among thmn eM, 1'rey and 6pOil,,,
&e, The lenity of the Romans toward the natiollS 
who thus peareably came under their yoke, w1l1 be 
best illustrated by extra::lS from R~llin's H~8tory. 
vol. II., p. 270, Harpers ed., 1841. . 

II The other nations suffered nothing of that 
kind; and, generally speaking, of all foreign 
yokes, none ever WD.S lighter than that of the 
Romans. Scarce could its weight be perceived 
by those who bore it. The subjection of Greece 
to the Roman empire, even under ~e emperors 
themselves, was rather II. means to ensure the 
lPublic tranquillity, than a servitude heavy upon 
private persons, and prejudicial to society. Most 
uf the cities were governed by their ancient laws. 
_d always their ,own magistrates, and wanted 
'Very little of enjoying entire liberty. They were 
by that means secured from all the inconvenien-
ees and miafortunes of war with their neighbors, 
which had so long and so cruelly distressed the 
republi~ of Greece in !.he times of their ancestors. 
So that the Greeks seemed to be great gainers in 
ransomillg themselves from these inconvenience8 
~y jiome diminution of their liberty. 
. "An evident proof of the wisdom of the plaIl 
adopted by princes, of leaving their dominions to 
~ Romans after their death, is, that their people 
~ever e~1ajmed against that disposition. nor pro
ceeded to any revolt of their own accord, to pre
Tent its taking effect. 

"I do not pretend to exculpate the ROlDanl 
entirely in this place, nor to justify their eonduet 
in all things. I hue sufficiently anlmadvened 

J 
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.n tlIe interested news and ~Cieal motiTel 
whieh i.tlueoced their action.. I only ny, that 
tOe.Koman gogemment, especially with regard to 
1Deee .. h. lubmitted voluntarily to them, wu 
~otle. "mane, equitable, advantageous to the 
people, a1Id the source of their peace and tran
quillity." 

It wae by this moderation and kindness, rather 
than by the power of their arms, that the Roman. 
gamed &heir influence and secured the good will 
of tbeir tributaries. 

Thus rar we have a general history of the 
Raman c:onquesta until the final and dedsive 
Itroke in the downfall of Egypt, the last divisiotl 
of the Greek empire, and the universaillupremacy 
0{ the Roman power. That )loint was not to be 
adrieved- without .. !ltruggle. The last clause or 
the 24th verse should be read in connection willl 
the 2Sth, as follows: 
. ".AM M slwll for«ast kiI de7ncu tlKflifut tA.
IWtm.g bMtU "'1m for tl tifM . . And M Ikall stir 
., AU potJJe1" tJ1Ul 1m cO'ttrage agai1l$t tke king 
of tM IOUtk; 4M tIN king of tke IO'tltlt Ikoll be 
Itirretl up to htJttu with tl fiery great aM might, 
army; hut M ,hall not ,tand, for they ,hall forf!:e 
eaIt tiftliGf!I ag_i1ut him!' 

.. Agtri7Ut tM Itrong hDIds, eun for a time." 
Bimop Newton. who applies this to Antiochull 
Epiphanes, interprets it thus; that Antioehus went 
to fortify hill own strong holds, and foreca!t his 
lnices agaiMt his enemies from thence. The 
tillmBtraction lieems to me to be a correct one, SO 
far as the strong holds are concerned. I ,,"oulll 
:reDder the passage thus, " Fao. tA, 'trongleoldl." 
fberlltrORg' holcla are the citadel or melropolis or 
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• 
... ..,~ the city of Rome. n. a.'of ... 
~r~\ic I should .... taM to ., wt. 
they Jwl pieed. univenal 4omi.ion. From 1IW 
.li~ the governlDeJlt of Bome wcndd. i. its IItIaIII 
,,*da, foreeeit ways and means of "lding tile 
lWionl, aheir tribluaries, ill obeciie.e .- .subjec
tion. 
· .. R".. for CI ti1flfl." A prophetic time of 360 
years, as in Daniel vii. 26. 

The cbrOBology oC ita dt.t.e is thua atYD: ".Au 
he ,hall Itir up hil 'JIOf«1' and hiI OfIUNIf'f ~ 
tM Iring of tIN ,OIIt4, wit! a great tIr"'1l ; and tM 
Iti'M8 ef t!a IOWA Mall be ,tin-e;' up .. Nt" ... 
• Nf'!J grMt .Itd fIIIigMy "vx,. NIt M MMl ,.., 
ttand." 

The amount of it is, Rome WORld COIIlII &pinal 
Egyp\ with a gt'eat army, aand ligypt WoaW 

, eOlQe against the Romans witll a "'" ,.,..,' .. 
mighty army; but in the issue, Egypt. the kiag" 
~he tOUth. 88all faU. . When the battle ia which 
~gypt i. conquered by the Rom •••• 'takes ~ 
~e prophetic time to the exiftence of tbe eea1 ef 
empire in the west will collUUen~e. As this.bat
&Ie Wile a ·mo.t important .eTent ia the aietery oi 
Bome', triumph, I shall give it at large. }lark 
Antony. a Roman general, and one of tiN trio 
umvirate who had sworn to avenge the Iiea1h or 
Julius OEsar was brotber-i&-law to AuguaW 
Casar. by the maniage of hie. sister. Antony 
la,aviog been sent to Egypt. by tae government, oa 
"asine~ had. been captured by tee clNanBI aM 
lirts of Cleopatra, queen of Egypt. Hi. pauiGi 
~ 80 strong for her that he cave hilll..tf' up II 
the lUst tle.grant debauchery. and Dully ~ 
't'l.\he Eiyptiu illiMes&l.", .. di" ..... .iif 
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..nf~ OceaN, the ais1ler of A"galtus, otdering lIer 
to kaYe his house immediately with her children. 
This, togedtel' with oUter indignities oflered by 
.ADtony to the Roman people, induced Cll!Ur Au. 
gustus to detlare war against Egypt, 'at tbe hea4. 
of whose dairs Amony was then plaeed. A 
reference again to Rollin, (vol. II., p. 346,) will j}. 
luetrate this point. 

TO .ATTLE OP ACTrt7M • 

.. When Csar had -an amy and fleet ready, 
which seemed strong enough· to make head 
against his enemy, he also declared war em hi. 
aide. But iu the decree enacted by the people 18 
that purpose, he caused it to be expressed. that it 
wu against Cleopatra: it wall from a refinel'nent 
of policy, that he acted in that manner, and, did not 
ibsert Amony's name in the declaration of Wllf, 
though &ctually intended against him. For, lJe. 
aides throwing the blame upon Antony, by makinr 
him the aggressor in a war against his country, 
be did not hurt the feelings of thO!Je who were 
still attached to him, whose number and credit 
might have proYed formidable, and whom he 
wauld have been under the necessity of declaring 
'nemies to the commonwealth, if Antony had 
Men erpreuly named in the deeree. 
• .. Antony returned from Athens to Sam os, whe-re 
the nole Beet was anembled. It eoamted of 
6"e hundred shipe of war, of extraordinary size 
awd stt'1Icture, h'Ving several deeks one abo .. 
another, with lowen upon the head and stem, of 
a Pf"digjeul heipt; 10 tha1 those superb yesse~ 
upon the lea migllt Jaa"e been taken f01' fioatin, 
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.;.It.adII. Saob peat cr.",.· Went _ C ~ II.,,' far 
completely DlallDing thOle heavy maclliDee. thIi 
Antony. no, being able to firul aauiDen enough, 
ha,d been obliged to take huabandmeD. artiil:era, 
aHUeteers, aM all !IOrts Gf people void of espe
lienee. and fitter to giYe trouble thaa to do real 
.. nioe. . 

.. On board this fleet were two hundred tbou.. 
aand foot and twelve thousand horse. The kings 
of Libya, Cilici .. Cappadocia, PaphlllgoDia, Com
agenia, and Thrace. were there in person j and 
lboae of Pontus, Judea. LyeaoDia, Galatia. and 
Media, had lIent their troops. A more apleodid 

. and pompou!! sight could not be seell than tlUa 
Deet when it pLU to sea, aOll had unfuled j" 
Illils. But nothing equalled tile magnificence oC 
Cleopatra's galley, all flaming with gold; its saiII 
flf purple; its 1lags and streamers lioating in the 
:wjnd. whilst trumpets and other irmru&nents of 
war made the heavenll resound with .irs of jo, 
and triumph. Antony followed her close in & 

galley equally splendid. That queea. intoxicatsd 
with her fortune and grandeur. and hearkenia, 
only to het' unbridled ambition, foolishly LbreateDo 
.d the Capitol with approaching ruin. and pre
pared with her infamous troop of eunuchs utterlt 
to subvert the Roman empire. 

"On the other side. less pomp and splendor 
were seen, but more utility. ~a.r had only tlfO 

h~ndred and fifty ships, and eighty thouaan:d roof. 
Wlth as many horse Ill! Antony .. But all hit 
uoopt were chosen men, and on board his fIee& 
"fler., none but eJ:perieneed seamen. His veeeell 
~ere not so large as Antony's, but theq they wert 
J'ueh llgluer 8Jlcl fitter for s.er.,ice. 

\ 
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II Caan rentioeJrvous was at Broftdusiufll, atH! 
.Antony advanced to Coreyra. But the 8e9.80n Gt 
the year was over, and bad weather c!l.me on; so 
that they were both obliged to retire, and to put 
their troops into winter quarters, and tMir fleeta 
into good ports, till the approach of spring. 
. .. Antony and Cressr, as SOOR as the llIeasOD 
would admit, took the field both by sea and land. 
The two fleets entered the Ambracian gulf in 
Epirus. Antony's bravest and moat experienced 
officers advised him not to hazard a battle by sea; 
to send back Cleopatra into Egypt, and to make 
.U possible haste into Thrace or Macedonia, in 
order to fight there by land; because his army, 
eomposed of good troops, and much superior III 
numbers to ClBSar's, seemed to promise bim the 
Tidory; whereas a fleet so ill manned as his, bow 
numerOU8 Boever it might be, \Vas by no means tlf .
be relied on. But Antony had not been susee~ 
tible of good advice for a lon~ time, Rnd bad acted 
only to please Cleopatra. That proud princess, 
who judged of things solely from appearances, 
believed her Beet invincible, and that Cesar's ship. 
could not approach it without being dashed to pie-
ces. Besides. line rightly perceived that in ease 
of misfortune it would be easier for her to escape 
in her ships than by land. Her opinion, therefore, 
took place against the advice of all the generals. 

"The battle was fought upon the second of Sep
tember, at the mouth of the gulf of Ambracia, neaP 
the city of Actium, in sight of both the land ar
mies; the one of which was drawn up in battle 
upon tile north, arid the other upon 'he south of 
that straIt, expecting the event. The contest WIlS 

ioullt£W £or IIOme tim., and seemed u much in 



• 
•• or of Antony as Caesar, till tlte retreat of C1eoo 
patra. That qUeeR, frightened .ith the noise of 
tbe battle, in which everything wu tenible to I 

"oman, took to flight wben she was in no danger. 
and drew after her the whole Egyptian squadron. 
which consisted of sixty ships of the line; with 
If'hich ~he sailed for the coast of Peloponnesus • 

• Antony, who saw her fly, forgetting everything, 
forgetting even himself, followed her precipitately, 
AJld yielded a victory to ClB8Ilr, which. till then, 
11e had exceedingly well disputed. It, however, 
eost the victor extremely dear; for Antony's ships· 
fought 80 well after his depart\lre, that, though 
the battle began before noon, it was not over when 
Right came on ; so that Cms ... 's troops were oblig
ed to pass it on board their ships." 

This battle wu Egypt's ruin and Rome's trio 
umph. The battle was fought in the autumn of 
31 B. C. II A ti1TllE," or 360 years would ctrtT1 .S to 329, when the supremacy of the weeter.l 
,trong holds would- cease, and the capitol of the 
empire be removed. As we IIhal! llee, in its proo 
per pla~, it was done at the time appointed. 
. "Ftw they rhall foreean tlemces agaimt him. It 
• Verse 26. "Yea, they that f«d of the portit1r& 
..t kV nuat ,hall tlntroy Aim, and his army aiall 
",el"jlotD. au many ,Iuill fall down slain." 

The cause of Egypt's defeat in this battle, weJ 
the treachery of the troops of Antony and Cleopa
tra. The first disaster, as will be seen in the 
above extract, was tbe flight of Cleopatra and Silty 
.hips of tbe line with her. A second stroke \V8I 
the desertion to Cesar of Antcftly'8 land army. II 
~lIo\Ys : 
," 'fhe laDdarmy 8till remained entire, and eon-

\ 



-Idsted of eipt.een legions, and twenty--two tltou
aand horse, under the command of Canidius, An
tony's lieutenant-general; and might haTe mad. 
head aga.iost ClI!l!ar, and given him abundance of 
difficulty. But seeing. themselves abandoned by 
their generals, they surrendered to ClI!Sar, who re
ceived them with open arms." 

A third blow, was, tbat when Antony arrived 
in Libya, he found his army under Scorpus, wbom 
he had left there to guard the frontier, had declar
ed for Cesar. 

The fourth aDd. finalatroke was the betrayal of 
Cleopatra, while she was professing the greatest 
regard aDd love for him j yet, at the same time, 
was secret.ly endeavoring to ruin him, and betray 
him into the hands of Caar. Another engage. 
~Dt ensued in Egypt, as follows : 

"Upon arriving there, he encamped near the 
Hippodrone. He was in hopes of making him
eel[ master of the city soon, by means of the intel~ 
1igeoee which he held with Cleopatra, upon which 
be relied DO less than upon his army. 
. "Antony was ignorant of that princet'Js' intri
gues, and, being unwilling to believe what was 
1.Old him of them,. preps red for a good defence. 
He made a VigorOIlS sally; and after having 
Ieverely handled the be!liegers, and warmly pur
,ued. to the gate. of their r.amp a detachment of 
horae which had been sent against him, he return-. 
ed Yictorious into the city. This was tbe last ef
fort of expiring valor; for, after tbis ~J[ploit, his 
fortitude and sense of glory abandoned him, or 
w.ere never. after of any servu,e to him. IMteaci 
of making use of this advantege, and of. applyin~ 
himaelf'aeriowlly to hia defence. by obsening the 



.motioa. of Cleopatn., .. lao waa lIettajiag JUm, 111 

.came, completely armed a. he was, to throw hi .. 
!lelf at her feet, and to kiss her hands. The whole 
palace of Alexandria. imme6liat.ely felOUoded with 

. acclamations, as if the siege had been raised; and 
.Cleopatra, who bad no thOllghtB bat of amusing 
Antony, ordered a magnificent feut.to be- prepared, 
at which they passed the rest of tM day and part 
of the night together. 
. "Early on the morrow. Antony resolved to at· 
tack Cresar by sea and land. He drew up his laod 
army upon some emiwmoes in the city; and from 
thence kept his galley. in view. which were pint 
out of the port in order to charge those of C .. 
He waited witho ... ' making .. y motion. to Me tbe 
IIUCC8SS of that attack j bat was much utonislMll 
when he saw Cleopatra's adminl Itri~ his 8af 
when he tame ill view of Cmsar'., aDd 81l1'l'el1der 
his whole fleet to him. 
. "This treason opened Anlally'. eyes, aad made 
him. wheo tOQ late, give cft'dit to what his frieadIa 
had told him of the quean's perfidy. In this ez.. 
tremity he was for sigJl.alizing himaelfby an extra
ordinary act of valor, capable, in his 'opiaion, ot 
doing him abundance of honor. He sent to chal· 
lenge Cesar to a. lIingle com_t. Cresar made 
q.nswer, that if Antony wilt weary of life, the,. 
Were other ways to die beside. that. AlltODY. 
~eeiBg himself ridiculed by ClBSar, and betrayld 
QY Cleopatra, returned jnw the city, and WIll, 

~ moment after, abandoned by aU bis caftlry. 
Seized. with rage Qd despair. he-then 6ew to the 
ealace, with design tp avenge himself llpoll Cleo-
palra, but did n9t fiad her there." 

1.t \V~ in thie ~ that they tha& fed of tiM 



....... i)f hit meet dntrdy«l him'; _:maD,. fWl 

.,wn alain. 
VeJi!ea 27, ~ .. Antl Jo,I& tleue kinK" fuorU 

u..a he tID rio mUcJ.ief, tmtI thq ,!.all apetJIt liG at 
one talJe; but it IMllftOt prolpW; for yet tke eml 
,1UMl he at 1M tl7M appointed. T ken altall kar ,.". 
•• ", mt. killaflll untk g-nlJt richu; and I&u Irearl 
Mall he .,aitut t~ Iwly COVe1UJ1U J tmd htt.n.Jl 
4/,0 apltMt" and r,ttn'n to hi, 01Im Liml." 

Anto.J waa the chief in the Egyptian govem
~nt at this time, and was properly kiBg of the 
tIOllth. Egypt.. He.o4 Cmellr had formerly beea 
iR .uiaDee, aDd bad tl\e iamB common interests at 
.. k.. They apeke lies at one table: Oetuia, th. 
!Wi£e of Antooy and sisler of C .. r, declared tet the 
popl. of Rome, at the time of Antony's ~ii.owcintr 
)ar, that" sfte 8ad eODlI&Dted to her marriage wida 
.D*"'y~ solely with the hope that it. would. Pf<"* 
.. pledge of ~OD between Cesar and Antoay." 
Bat. it did DOt stand; tbenptut8 tame; Att8D'y 
and EvP,t feil; Cesu beCame mUter of the 
world, tUld ... 'fftfJl.l'"Mll to ... 0IDta latid ~k 6fYdt 
ri4:it.a." AIiklDy fen by bis own SW01'd, and Cle. 
Gf6U'& po_eel hftself with the bite of an asp . 

• '+ AM 4 .. ~ ,W H Gpimt tke IMJlg .,... 
...... After the o.erthrow of Egypt and tM 
return of the RomUll 14) their own Iud with great 
rMh .. , beiB(r baute. of the wOTld, tIleJ engaged 
.. no great enterpm.. umil their pen~tttions , 
tbiK,:.c to Cbriatiaos, llDdar Nero, the BomIUl 
ClIDJ*'or. A. D.64; ead then. IIGOD after, the oyer~ 
~. of Judea. and the capture and de.uutiela 
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.. '!'1m.. S:&6i JIb'ftID .r hl"lllllll!lD. The'hoIyeoleMltati. the eG1reMlll& 
God had made with Abraham and his seed, Ie 
giYe them the land of Canaan for an inheritance; 
'and the ratification of that eOYenaDt to Israel, 
when they were put in possession of the land of 
ilromise under Joshull j with tbeusuTallee that if 
'they were obedient they should nevE!'!' be plucked 
up out of the land. The condition of their retain
ing it after Christ should make hia appearance 
u the true heir, and prophet like unto M08eS, 
was, that they should bear that prophet in aU 
things whatweYer he should say to them. ADd 
every soul who would not obey that PftIphet,shouW 
be destroyed from among the f*lple. That ~ 
"bet came,; the Jews, as a natiOll, ~eclied hun; 
but a people, of both Jewish aDd Gentile fttrM-
601\, the believent in and seJ'ftDts of Christ, 
·hecame the true heirs of.the land, and children of 
l'erusalem. But under the destroJing hand of 
the Romans, both Christiana ~nd Jews lui'ered; 
and the holy plM:e was desecnued aM thea 
destroyed. The Ciui8tiatll!! eacaped from OM city 
end were sued; the Jews entered ·into it u4. 
perished. This war is thus clescribed by« Ail
torian: 

" Under Vespuian, the RotnnI imaded. the 
country, and took the cities of Galilee, ChoruiD, 
BHh9&NIa, and Capemaum, wiIeTe ·Ohriet, bad 
iteen rejeeted; detltroyed the in!.bitaDta, aDcl left 
nothing but rain and de80latio1t. 

"Jerusalem was dearroyed A. D. 'Xl. u. de
IItruction was ditttinedy: roretGld by ChrUt, but 110 
tongue can tell the suffering'll of ita de'VO&ed iababi· 
tnl te. J OsephUI, who 'WU all eye-.witnns of them, 
NDlUh, • that all t~e clllamities that ever bec.I 

;. 



m u. .... IITV .... 011 .DVTIL • 

any "n .me. the begiDaing of the world, were 
inferior to the miseries of his countrymen at that 
awful~. . 

"After the death of Herod, the Jews were sub,.. 
jed to Roman jurisdiction, but ~y were divided 
into violent factiOOI, led by profligate wretche .. 
aDd loon openly revolted from the imperial domin .. 
ion. \Varoed by Christ, before his crucifixion. 
of the stonn that was about to blU'8t upon the de
voted city, the Christians all fled to Pella, a city 
beyond Jorde. -On the day of the passover,-\he 
annive1'8ll.lyof tbe crucifixwn of Christ,-Titua, 
the Roman general, encamped before Jerusalem. 
with i. formidable army. A tremendous siege 
.Dlued. The Jews defended themselvel with 
aa&on;.shing valor; but they were unable long to 
reei!t the power of the Roman engioes. To ac
celerate the ruin, Titus encloied the city by a cir... 
cumyaUation, strenpened by thirteen towers, by 
which the prophecy of Chriat W88 fulDlled: 'The 
days shall come upon thee, when thine eBemiea 
aball cast a trench about thee, and compass thee 
arou.d on every side.' Then ensued a famiDe, the 
like to which the world has never witnessed. An 
eminent lewess, frantic with her sufferings, de
vowed her infut. Moses had long ·before pre
dic&ed thil very thillg: • The tender and delicate 
woman among you, who would not venture to .et 
the'sole oCJaer foot llpon the grou.nd for delicatenetl8, 
her eye shall be evil towards her young one, ud 
towetds her children which she shall bear, for she .all eat them for. want of ail things, secretly in 
the siege and. straitness wherewith thine enemy 
abal.I distress thee in thy gatel.' Hearmg of the 



iIIhumU MeG, Titu. nrore the ......... dtttpa
.&on of the &(ooraecl city and people . 

.. The Roman commander had detenri1aecl to 
saYe the temple, a. an honor to ilin\8eU; bat the 
Lord of Hoas had parpoeed its ciestnletieD. Oa 
Ute 10th of Auguat, a Roman soldier seiad a 
~rand of fire, anel tlve ... it iato ODe of the wi .. 
cW"" The whole temp~ was 800n ia .ames. 
The frantic Jew., and Tiws himaelf, I.bored to 
6Xtinguisa it, but in vain. Titus entered into the 
_netuary, anei bore away the golds eandleetick, 
Ute table of abe... bNad, aDd the .olalDe of the 
.... , wapped up in a rich ~lden tiSlUe. The 
~pl~ conqueat of Jer\1ll&lem easued. Chrilf 
1Iad. foretold tbat 'UM.e should be great mbo .. 
tiollo such a. Wid DOt eiDee the begianing.of u.. 
world.' During the siege. wbiclt lasbtd ..... 
mOR"', eleven hundred thousand Jew. perilbed, 
aNi nine&y .... ea th~sand wme taken priMHn. 
T..be mnDbeI' deatroyed during ~ ...-r, whick 
Iuaed .. vu yean. ia c:oapu~cl.t 8M IIliUioD four 
lwudrM and sixty-two thouand. This city wu 
aauiaglystnag. Upon viewingtaerum., Ti_ 
.xelaimed, ' W & we fought with the ueiataBCe ., 
God.' The city was completely levelled, ancl 
Tarentiu RDf'llt ploughed lip tl.e (oun4ationa fII 
the temple. Thua literally...... the preclio"IW 
of Ohrilt fu16lled: • Thine e.em~ .hall· lay thee 
.-n with the gN8a4, IlDd there tball uc lie I.A 
OD8 staDe _poa aBOther. '" 

It wu thllS'" did ~. ad r.tll1'Mtl..,.,.. 
u he did.c. &he conquest of Egypt. 10 ., _ 
lIpuL. 



~ nAT o:r KJl?I1lB DlIOftII no. 10lD TO 
COlCST.lNTmOPLJ:. 

Verse 29. " .At tile time apprn1lted M ,luzll ,... 
.am, tmtl tome tOfDtlfTtl tlte IOntA: hut it IJuzll fIDI 
.. • tlu fO'f"11fM' or Gr tM latter." 

.. At tAe time aJ11NWntml," is the time mentioned 
in the last clause of verse 24; "et!e1l ftlf" Q: ti1lU. It 
A time is 360 days or years. The date of it, .. 
already shown, was the battle of Aetinm, in the 
aa.tumn of B. C. 31. The 360 years would carry 
_ to A. D. 329; when, according to Daniel-

II He .noll rdurn a1ld comt tftWard tAe HUt.\. " 
The &man pven;tment was to come hack toward 
the south, .!!;gypt, by the same way in which 
.11aey returned frorn the great exploit, the destruc
tion of Jesu!lalem and dispersion of the church 
from Jerusalem. Bllt-

.. It slw1l 1Ult he as the formn,"-As when tbe 
.Romans went to Egypt fo"r the conquest of tbat 
kingdom. and the n:tension of their power over 
the eart1!, and lUI the lrignal of 'ita full tJi. 
ampb-

" Nor aI the latter,"-When they overtbrew the 
Jewish nation, and scattered abroad the church of 
God. But he shall come back IU! the signal of 
biaoWll ruin. For lucb, in faot, was the removal 
of the seat of empire from the west to the east, by 
OonstanUDe. The city of Constantmopje was 
b1DCled al \he seat of imperial pow.!r, 1,r ~ 
...une, in N4v., A. D. 329. (~ 
.~, MI. eo.utatratinopk.] 

1' ... tim point, the pagan power of Rom. NIt 
6· 



.. 
eeived its death·blow j Constantine embraeed the 
~ristia1l t'aitIl, aU estabi.isbed tke Ohristial .. 
gion by law, as the ~ ftf the empire. 

On the death of Con!llantine, the Roman empire 
was diritied amcmg .tris th~e aoll!l, c.u..,." 
~i1u II., and eo",twIw. ec",., rw:;.. ~ 
se!l!'ed the east, and fixed Iris residence at eo.. 
~, tlle new metro}MJlis of the eapire. 
'CoJUtmttitle, the second, held Britain, Gaul aM 
~pain. Onstans held Illyrica, Africa and ltal,. 
'l'he two latter querrelled, and Constaea being the . 
'rietor, enjoyed tile dOnUnion of the whole ..... 
He possessed it, however, bllt a faw yearI! _fOlll 
he was slai n by one of his own eOllunanaMS. This 
"bel. 1\1&3 1I0on defeated by the swriviag eaaperer 
of the east, and in the rage of despair, eo4ed bill 
own dar' A. D. 383. [See &.MM. BccL #UL. 
fJ·IM. 

Tile barbarous hordes who OftT1'a1i Eu"", 
.oon al"u!r tlm began their depreciatioDS OIl the 
XcUnan em"rre, and cGntinued them 1Imil~ fiDall,. 
the !~l power of the welt expired under this 
~ourge, in 476. Constantine forsook Lme aM 
left it to be a prey to meroiless hordes of ~ 
anll ud savages. 

, ftB t~'ITRM' OF BI'lIIm lIT 'l'DS ...... WU ... 



IN .,. 1It1t1l'J'88ft"" a17TlL • 

' ... f'.v ...up. -f CiithM.'~ weat eou..,. .. 
.. at by Clrittim, 8Xpoeiten are in doubt. Tilt 
~neral explanation given., is. that EuNpe it 
Deaat j and lome lay all the islaaM an. eoaets el 
the MeUtemmeu are intended. Dr. A. Cia • 
... I ... Diu. 1,--" FM tA, iM.d of CIKtHm it 
.. 'tWHfIIMj to tAt_,"-bas the MlioWlRg remarks< 
,. Tile lIewsei the clestructioB of TJ1'e. hy Nebu. 
bha.tlnezar, iii eaid to be brought to them {rota 
Cbittim, t1M islands and coast of the MediMN.
DA.; • for tIae Tynan.,' 11&18 JMO~, on vet8e I, 
'wilea the! saw they hael no other IDftfle of .... 
caping, Bed h, their ships, and teok refuge ia 
CARTHAGB, and in dae ielaade of tile leniu 
and .Mgean seas.' 80 also, Jot:Iwi en the ..me 
~laee." , 
. But did. the ships of CUTlWla It .. e -1 baa .. 
in the final ruin of IMPERIAL ROME 1 
. As tM fall of ReMe is .. matter of deep inter
est and importance to the student of proph~ 
copious enruta from Gibbon's History ef tae De
cline and Fan of R..11H!, wiU be givft ia tIlil pl __ 
The firat in9'lllion and laCk of RGme, waa h1 
Alarie, the Gothic ellieftain, in 408, aad is thu. 
iela\ed by Gibben : 

.. Whir. the miniMars of Ruanna espectett. 
ial INlieD sileRU, that the baJbarie.ns shoul4 
eftelltte dI. eonfiM8 of Italy, Alarilt, (itt the 

. par 408,) with bold. I.lld rapiel mat'Chel, l'ueet 
the Alps and Po; hastily pillaged the dUet of, 
~ileia. AlQmirt, .Concordia, and CnmODat 
wbkh yielded to hill arms; iae ...... ct llie for* 
.". the WdidOlll of cbiny thouaaa4 auxiliaries; aM 
1ritliNt ...... g. erngle de.y ia _ MId, .... 
ftDted. .. far ~ die edge of the mora. wlUel 



• 
~ted the ~rnpreg'l'laWe resid.ftee of the empe
lor of tbe West. Instead of attempting the h.". 
less siege of Ravenna, the prudent leacl.er of the 
Goths proceeded to Rimini, .Tet." m. rtn48'1 
along the seacoast of the Ad riatic,aoci medi1ated the 
~nqlle.st of the aacierrt mistress of the world.. Aa 
Italian hermit encountered the victorious meuarda, 
and boldly denounced the iAdigution of Heaven 

, ~inst the oppre6lOra of tbe earth; bllt the saint 
him.elf was confounded by tbe solemo aaaevera
lion of Alaric that he felt a .eeret aDd preteraatllo 
ral impulse. which directed, and even compelled, 
his march to the gates of Rome. He felt that hit 
geniUll and fortuDe were equal te tbe most ardll' 
OWl enterpri.es._nd be pitched his camp under 
the walls of Rome. During a period of liz mliMrM 
.rul1Jiatnem--1Ieor~ the seat of empire bad fIem' 
been violated by the presence of a· foreign enemy; 

" The edifice. of Rome, thougb the damage bat 
been exaggerated, received some injury from the 
~oleoee of the Goths. ~t their e1ltrallCe through 
the Salarian gate, they }ired the adjacent house. 
to gu.ide their march, and to distract the atteDtiOll 
gf the citizens; the jlametl, which encountered De 
obstacle in the disorder of the night, ~ 
7tU'ft!!I private and pulJlic lnUldin81 j and the ruins 
of the palace of Sallust remained, in the age of 
,Jult~an, a aatelr. monument of the Gollric Cfto 

./UJ8ratitm. "-[ GiIJ/l()1I" Hilt., tKIl. V., *". at\ 
P/I. 253, 2:;6.] . 
. Alaric <lied in (l0, and in '12 the Getha yo). 
JM)~rily retreated from Italy. The citizens ... 
~ouraged to repair the rumll of the Gothic in.,.. 
lion. and peace and pleaty were SOOD reatoled • 
BP.-. j 00 th., in leIS Uw1 s.yen yean u.. .. _ 



IX TII& IICftIP1"l7U8 eP 1'Btm!. .. 

.r t~ Gedl", iftvuien wert almost 8bIitera1ed~ 
The nen stteke falls en Rome from CII1Tml, Oil 
Afriea. 

" The appanmt tranquillity," oontinues Gi1Ibcnt, 
~ was soonwsturbed by the approach of an hostile 
UI1HlI'Rent -(Mm the ceuntry whieh ftff!)rded the 
tlaily 8ubsiBtenee of the Roman ~Ie. Hera .. 
~lian. COIII,t of AfriCa, who, un~r the most difficult 
and di8tfelsfnl oireumt!tances. had '"'ppm1ed, wit1l 
aetive difficulty. the cause ef Honoriul, was 
tempted, ia the year of his eonsul~hip, to assume 
the character of 1\ .,ebel and the title of an empe
J&i'. The ptJrt, of Africe fDffe irmmedi&tely .filled 
wit tM naMl furm, at tAe head of _itA he pre
ptlr'ed t. i'1lt1dfk ltllly; e1ld lril,IMt. ",,\en .6a ctIIf 
4~ at the mtJUtk of tke Tiller, imleeilmr'fHUul 
tilt jleetll tI/ Xerxe; MM At .. ..,.. if AlL tis I!U

lib, inclUtling tits roy.t fjIIll8y aM tie rmallut 
m,ar. DID AOTUALLY AMOUNt' TO THB INCREDtBLB 

l'flJdlUt 0' 'l1!lRRB 'l'JIOUSAJlfD T_O l'IU!f1):atD. Yet: 
"trith. I!lIch an atTllamel\t, whioh might have lIub .. 
verted or restored the greatest emptIes of the earth, 
die African usurper matle Ii- very faint and feehle 
inrpt'Mllion an the proTinces of his rival."-( Gih-
w,,', HiItory, fJtH. V. d. 31. p. 361.] 

But although Heratlian, the Roman rebel, witJt 
Ide armament of 3!00 t'essels from the ports oC 
Attica, -Md- t10t 8\lllCeed in his as!ault on Rome, . 
al'tfthn agent of Providence was in reserve to 
accomplish the task . 
• If The ga~ of SptWA,-t.he pa88e! of the Pyre
n.eeet~e treacherously betrayed to the public 
eaemy. Tile cGns~ioallness of guilt, and the thint 
~ ft,l88. prMllptell the mercenary gtlards of ttt. Pyfe... to cleeert their ata&ioD; to jnM tile 
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atms of the 8aevi, the Vandala, and the ~;. 
and to ,well the torrent which was poured with 
irresistible -violence from the frontiers of Gaul t. 
tM $IA of .A.ft"ica.' "-(Ibid., p. 23&.] 

The Roman governor of Africa having revolted 
from the emperor in 427, and finding himaelf in 
Deed of assistance, he .. despatched a trusly friend 
~ the eourt, or rather camp, of Gonderic. king 0( 
the Vandals. with a proposal of a strict alliance, 
and the oi'er of "n advantageous and perpetoal 
eettlement. The vessels whieh the Vandals fouua 
iathe .harbor of Carthagena might easily traDa~ 
port them to the isles of Majorca or Minon:a. 
where the Spanish fugitives. as in a secure lecesa" 
had vainlY eoncealed their families and their for
tunes. The experienee of navigation, aoo, per
haps. the ,rospect, eneouraged the Vandals to ac
cept the invitation which they l'eceived from 
Count Bonifaee j and the death of Gooderic serv
ed only to forward and c animate the bold a1er
priM. In the room of a prince, not conspicuou 
(or any superior powers of the mind or tae body, 
they acquired his bttstar.Q brother, the T&ltlllBl.& 
GENSEIUC; a name which. in the DUT~UCnox 0 .. 

THE ROMAN EMPIBE. HAS DESERVED AN EQUAL BANI: 

'9tJn ~ !fAMES or Ar..u.IC AND ATTILA."-[lbid.] 
Under Genseric the Vandal supremacy waa 

established in Africa. He landed his army, coo-
sisting of fifty theusand elfective men, OIl &he 
shores of Africa, in 429. 

"The Vandals, who. in twenty·years, had pen
etrated from tbe Eille to M()Uot At.las, WeI'e ~ 
ed llnder the command of their warlike king, _ 
ae reigDed witb equal authority over &he Alariei 
w.lao'" paased. within tOO teem of bu. ... liie 

J 



.from the cold of &ytlaia to t1le ~ Mat of ... 
.African climate. "-[ Ibid.] 

His band of barbarians formed bat the nucleus 
of a growing power, which a;OOD swelled into the 
magnitude, aDd aSBumed liktmal, of a h1trning 
IIImtntain • 

.. His own dexterity, and the discontents of 
Africa, soon fortified the Vandal powers by the . 
~ of "ttme1"OUI and tZClif1fl allies. The 
ports of MauritBna, which border on the great 
desert and the Atlantic Ocean, were filled with II 
fierce and unuactable race of men, whose savage 

- temper had been exasperated rather than reclaim
ed by their dread of the Romon arms. 'the 
MOORS, regardless of any future cQnsequences, 
embraced the alliance of the enemies of Rome; 
and a Cf'tIIH of naked ItlfJIJgu f'Ulked from tM 
~oodi and valley, of MOUNT ATLAS to satiate theiT 
1'evenge on the polished tyrants, who had injun
<MIsly expelled them from their native sovereignty 
of the land. 

"TAt lMtg and narrow tract of tke African 
et>Ut was filled with frequent monuments of Ro
man art nnd magnificence. On a sudden, the 
aeven fruitful provinces, from TlHlgiers to Tripoli, 
were ~11Itd by an intJwn of the Va1tdat.. 
4J'he V~lldal!l, where they found resistanct', seldom 
gave quarter; and the deaths of their valiant 
cQt1ntrymen were expiated by the ruin of the 
cities under whose walls they had fallen. The 
Clalamities of war were aggravated by the licen
tiousness I)C the MOORS, and the fanatIcism of the 
dcmatists. The 11rtlritime colony of Hippo, about 
&Wo hundred miles wel!ltward of Carthage, had for
.erly aequired the distinguished epililet of RegiuI; 



... tW ~ of NumidiaD kings; aDd ... 
remains of trade and popWOUSDe98 lItiH adhere to 

,the modem city, which i. known in Europe by 
,~eomtpte4 DM\e of Bon. The city of Hippo 
was bMnat by the VandaI.. The lou oC 11 ~cond 
battle irretrievably decided the fate of .Afrit& 
An4ilr Carthafe 'W1S .. t leBgtB (in the yesr 439) 
aQrpri. by the V.daJa,five htmdreCed eighty 
,.ee.rs after the deeti'ucboD of tlae t:ity and ~ 
We by the JWflger Scipio. 

" The V nnd,l. aad Al:arici. wru, followed the 
.uocasf~l Mandard ef aenaeric. 1md acquired a 
.J'i.ch and fertile territory. wlUoh etreleMd ,.,., 
,tA, CQGIt from T~ to T~; but thejr n.~ 
,JOW limits were pressed ud confuled on eithft 
;&ide ~ the aandy desert ud tee Mediterr ..... 
The di$Covety and ~utat (){ the blKk natiotll 
,that might dwell heMath the torrid zone. eeaW 
~ot tempt the ratioual ambition. or GeIUle1'ie; bIIt 
-AI t~ AU .. ~ ,'" ~; he reselved .. 
ereate a new naval power, and his bold entel'pr1Ie 
w» executed Witll st1:!ady .aad aetiYe peQeyelanee. 
The woods of Mount Atlas aiforaeci an iDUh~ 
.hIe nursery of timber; his neW' .'IbjecUJ weft: akiIJ.,. 
ed in the &R,of aavigation and ship-huildiDg; h. 
anima~d his daring VandaJI to embtae. a mode 
of warfare which would mnder ~ .".~ 
ClIuntry ~ U their 4"""; the.M.or, .'"' 
#rirA1I.I were aU0'ed by the hepe oC pIAUlder I 
and, after an interval of iix centliriea, the ieet 
that issued frolll tae port of ~, .... 
Wlimed tJu eapirll of tJu Jh4iteN'~ Tat 
tlllceeSI of the Vandals, the conqu'!lt of Sicilf. 
Jbe sack of Palerlllo, awl the frequeDt d~18 .. 
. \b.. eoul of l.uClmia, ~w,.kened and ~ &1M 



~f of Valentinian, and the sister of Th..u. 
sius," &c.-[lbid., vol. VL, pp. 145, 146.] 

" The naval power of Rome was unequal to the 
task of 6av~ng even the imperial city from the rav
ages of the Vandals. Sailing from Africa, they 
diaembarked at the port of Ostia, and Rome and 
its inhabitants were delivered to the licentious
ness of Vandals and Moors, whose blind passion. 
revenged the injuries of Carthage. The pillage 
lasted fourteen days and nights; and all that yet 
remained of public and pri vale wealth, of sacred 
or profane treasure, was diligently transported to 
the vt)$$eZs of Ge7UIeTic. In the forty-five years 
that had elapsed since the Gothic invasion, the 
pomp and luxury of Rome were in some measure 
resLored, and it was difficult either to escape or to 
satisfy the avarice of a conqueror, who po8seSled 
leisure to collect, and ship' to transport the 
wealth of the capital."-[Ibid., pp. 152, 153.] 

After GeDf;eric had secured the empire of the 
Mediterranean, the emperors of Rome and of Con
stantinople strove in vain to dispossess him of hi, 
power. Majorian, unable to defend" the long ex.
tended coast of Italy from the depredations of a 
1&Q.IJaZ war," made great and strenuous prepuatioa 
fQr the invasion of Africa, end a fleet w~ con
structed tel transport his army. 

"The woods of the Appenines were felled; tho 
IIlsenals and manufactures of Ravenna and Mi.e
num were restored; Italy and Gaul vied with ea(:a 
other in liberal contributions to the pUblic service; 
and the imperial navy of three hundred long gal
leYI, with an adequate proportion of transports and 
smaller vessels, was collected in the seCUXa aQel 
~ioua harbor of Carthagena in Spain. aut 

7 



TO PllOPRBCY 1'IOTBD 

Genseric was saTed from impending and iDnita
ble ruin by the treachery of lOme powerful sub
jects, envious or apprehensive of their master's 
success. Guided by their secret intelligenr.e, he 
surprised the unguarded fleet in the bay of Car
thagena; many of the .nipl wer~ sunk, or talml, 
or h1crnt, and tk preparations of three ~arl were 
tlatroyed in a ringle day. 

" Italy continued to be long afflicted by the in
ceaaant depredations of the Vandal pirates. In 
the spring of each year they equipped a formida
ble navy in the port of Carthage; and Genserie 
himself, though in a very advanced age, still com
manded in person the most important expeditions. 
His designs were concealed with impenetrable sa
cresy till the moment that he hoisted sail. When 
he was asked by his pilot, what course he should 
steer-' Leave the determination to the winds,' re
plied the barbarian, with p'ious arrogance-' tluy 
will transport us to the guIlty coast whose inhabi
tants have provoked the divine justice.' The Van
dals repeatedly visited the coasts of Spain, Ligui
ra, Tuscany, Campania, Leucania, Brutium, Apu
lia, Calabna, Venetia, Dalmatia, Epirus, Greece, 
and Sicily; they were tempted to subdue the 
island of Sardima, so advantageously placed in 
the centre of the Mediterranean, and their arms 
spread desolation or terror from the column of 
Hercules to the mouth of the Nile. In the treat
ment of hill unhappy prisoners, he sometimes con
Bulted his avarice, and-sometimes hil!! cruelty; he 
massacred "five hundred noble citizens of Zante, or 
Zaynthus, whose mangled bodies be cast into the 
Ionian sea."-[Ibid., pp. 1~182, 187, 188.] 

A laIt and de.perate attempt to dupoBHD 



IN TBB IiC1UPTlJUS or TaUTB. ~ 

Genseric of the sovereignty of the sea, was made 
in the year 468, by the emperor of the east. 

" The whole expense of the African campaign 
amounted to the sum of one hundred and thirty 
thousand pounds of gold-about five millions two 
hundred thousand pounds sterling. The fleet 
that sailed from Constantinople to Carthage, con
sisted of eleven hundred and thirteen ships. and 
the number of soldiers and mariners exceeded one 
hundred thousand men. The army of Heraclius, 
and the fleet of Marcellinus, either joined or sec
onded the imperial lieutenant. The wind became 
fa vorable to the designs of Genseric. He manned 
his largest ship of war with the bravest of the 
Moors and Vandals, and they towed after them 
many large barks filled with combustible materi
als. In the obscurity of the night these destruc
tive 'vessels were impelled against the unguarded 
and unsuspecting fleet of the Romans, who were 
awakened by a sense of their instant danger. 
Their close and crowded order assisted the pro- ' 
gress of the fire, which was communieated with 
rapid and irresistible violence; and the noise 
of the wind, the crackling of the llames, the dis
sonant cries of the soldiers and marines, who 
could neither command nor obey, increased the 
horror of the nocturnal tumult. Whilst they la
bored to extricate themselves from the jire-sAipI, 
and to save at least a part of the navy, the galleys 
of Genseric assaulted them with temperate and 
disciplined valor; and many of the Romans who
escaped the fury of the flames were destroyed 'or 
taken by the victorious Vandals. After the failure 
of this great expedition, Genseric again became 
the • tyrant of tke lea;' the coasts of Italy, Greece, 
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•• d Atill Were again expoeed to his revenge a&d 
avarice. Tripoli and Sardinia returned to his 
o~dienoej he added Sicily to the number of his 
provinces; and before he died, in the fulness of 
years and of glory, he beheld the final extinction 
g( the empire of the west. "-[ Ibid., 'Pp. 203,206.] 

Thus the ships of CARTHAGE or CHITTI1II RUINED 

Rome. 

'I'BB EFFECT OF THE BARBARIAN CONQUESTS OK 'I'D 
IMPERIAL POWER. 

" Thn-efore skall he be griet!ed, and return, If'IId 
Jb.&N indig1Ulti01'& against tke holy Ctme'IUJftt: 10 
,Mll he d.o; he shall e"en return and June intelli
~ce witk tkem tAat forsake tke koly Cotlenant." 
The' barbarians who conquered Rome, the Goths. 
Huns and Vandals, embraced the Arian faith, aDd 
Became bitter enemies of the Catholic church, 
aRd waged several severe perseeutions against 
the Roman church.. The Roman emperors, both 
of the east and west, were, for th-e most part, 
'8taunch friends of the CathDlic church, and some 
()f them most violent partisans in the religions 
disputes of the age. And it was for the purpose .of 
e:iterl1tinating heresy, especially the Arian heresy, 
·which the Goths and Vandals had embraced and 
tJ\aintained, that the emperor Justinian gave his 
efttire power as head .of the church to the pope, 
1Mld cDnstituted him tke true and effectifJe correc
,.,. .of hereticr; and alsD subjected and united to 
him all the priests of the whole east j submitting 
to him for d~isiDn, all questions belonging to UII! 
.at&t. of 'hi! church. The Bibl~, the holy COfto 



Dant, was, in their estimation, the grand 10Urce of 
error, and the tight of each Christian to read aDd 
interpret the word of God for himself, mUlt be 
denied and restricted. Hence, the decision of aU 
questions must be lubmltted to the pope and the 
Catholic church. The Roman church forsook 
God's word and turned to the decisions of genera) 
councils and popes, as infallible guides in all mat
ters of faith and practice. 

That the church of Rome has, by the Council 
of Trent, prohibited the free translation and circu
lation of the Scriptures, will be clear from the 
fonowing extract from the fourth rule of the Con
gregation of the Index, (a committee of the coun
cil,) appointed by the Council of Trent to decide as 
to prohibited books:-

" Seeing it is manifest by experience, that it the 
Holy Scriptures be permitted to be read every
where indiscriminately (' sine discrimine ') in the 
vulgar tongue, more harm than good tDOUld rendI 
theria, through the rashness of men; let it there
fore be at the pleasure of the bishop or inquisitor, 
with the advice of the parish priest or confessor. 
to permit the reading of Bibles translated by 
Catholic authors, to those who, in their opinion, 

-may receive not harm, but an increue of faith 
and piety. This license let them have in writing. 
But whosoever shall presume, without such 
license, to read or possess them, Ju cannot receice 
forgi."eneu of his n1Uuntil such Bible. be re
turned to the ordinary." 

The Vandal war of 633 and the Oatrogothio 
war ot 636-8, were commenced and consummated 
by the imperial power to put down heresy and 
eDIt Catholicism, and 6aally to eatabliah ~ au-

/ ~ 
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lpNmacJ of the Roman Catholic church. The 
-J"n'Ol's had indignation against freedom of opin
ion m the church and 011 religious questions, and 
J.ad intelligence with the church of Rome,-winch 
forsook. the holy COTenant, and became the tqJOI
'tJCfI or "jalli'ltg aIDay," "the man of lin,"':'-'for tbe 
~1UpOse of putting down the barbarous Ariua. 
The final result of the establishment of popery by 
the Greek emperor, was the oyerthrow of the 
Godla and Vandals, and the termination of the 
Arian controversy. 

TIm D.UL'f UCBIPJC.-~.OIllNATJON TJUT lIUIBTH 
DESOLATE. 

Veme 31 ~ "Anti a7'ItJI,koll Itand 011 Ail part. 
-ad tMy "'all pollute tile lanctuttry oj Itrengtl, 
ad .hall take away the da.i1y IlICrifiu. a1ul tJwg 

·1IWl place 1M alHnniaation tJua f'nIJketk dao-
,--- " --. · "A:nfll ,ludl,tand on hil part." " A:a~" sig-

.lIify power, military power; ,tand up. signifies 
to reign. His power, although destroyed in the 

· west, retained its independence in the east, whidm 
· the imperial power WIllI all transferred on the con-
· q.eet of Rome by Odoacer. in 476 . 

.. Th", IlIall polluta the ta:ltCtuary-oj ItnmgtA." 
T,w" the barbariau, shall pollute the MUlCt..., 

.if ureagtk, Roxa. &metuary of .tTeftgtJa, is a 
term which nowhere else oecurs in the Bibie. 

·In chapter viii. 11, there is a use of the term sane
.~ which seems to refer to the same eveDt here 
.spoken of. " Yea, he magnified himself eYeD. to 
·the print:e of the host, and BY [11lOJI him, i ... 



martrin] him .the daily was taken away, a'Od'l'll. 
2'LA.CE OP ms SANCTUARY WAS C.!ST DOWN." That 
the city of Rome WIlS the mnctuary of the empire, 
and that paganism had found a 84f1Ctuary there 
long after it was abolished by Constantine, and 
Christianity adopted, is certain. That this sanc
tuary of paganism was cast down and polluted by 
the barbarians, is also true. First by Alarie, the 
Gothic king, 410; then by AttHa, the Hun, 461, 
and by the "terrible Genseric. the Vandal king, in 
466. And at length the imperial power of the 
west died by the conquest of Rome by Odoacer, 
in 476. 

The account given by Gibbon of the capture 
. of Rome by Genseric, and the depredations made 
by his voracious army, will best illustrate the 
casting down of paganism's sanctuary and its pot. 
lution . 

.. On the third day after the tumult, Genseric 
boldly ad vaneed from the port of Ostia to the gata 
of the defenceless city. Instead of a sally of the 
Roman youth, there issued from the gates an un· 
armed and venerable procession of tbe bi~hop at 
the head of his clergy. The fearless spirit of 
Leo. his authority and eloquence, again mitigated 
the fierceness of a barbarian conqueror: the king 
of the Vandals promised to spare the unresisting 
multitude, to protect the buildings from fire, and 
to exempt the captives from torture; and although 
Rch orden were neither seriously given, nor 
strictly obeyed, the mediation of Leo was glorious 
to himeelf, and... in some degree beneficial to )lis 
country. But Rome, and its inhabitaDts, WSIIe 
delivered to the licentiousness of the VaDdala aDd 
Moors, whOle bliDd pa_OII'I reTeaged th. inja. 
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nes of Carthage. The pillage lasted. fourteea 
days and nights; and all that yet remained of 
public or private wealth, of sacred or profane 
treasure, was diligently transported to the vessels 
of Genseric. Among the spoils, the splendid 
relics of two temples, or rather of two religions, ex
hibited a memorable example of the vicissitude of 
human and divine things. Since the abolition 
of Paganism, the capitol had been violated and 
abandoned; yet the statues of the gods and heroes 
were still respected, and the curious roof of gilt 
bronze was reseTved for the rapacious hands of 
Genseric. The holy instruments of the Jewish 
worship, the gold table, and the gold candle
stick with seven branches, originally framed ac
cording to the particular instructions of God him
self, and which were placed in the sanctuary of 
his temple, had been ostentatiously displayed to 
the Roman people in the triumph of Titus. They 
were afterwards deposited in the temple of peace, 
and at the end of four hundred years, the $poils 
·of Jerusalem were transferred from Rome to Car
thage, by a barbarian who derived his origin 
from the shores of the Baltic. These Bncient 
monuments might attract the notice of curiosity, 
as well as of avarice. But the Christian churches, 
enriched and adorned by the prevailing supersti
tion of the times, afforded more plentiful mate
rials for sacrilege i and the pious liberality of 
pope Leo, who melted six silver vases, the gift of 
Conltantine, each of an hundred pounds weight, 
is an evidence of the damllgo which he attempted 
to repair. In the forty-five yean that hact elapsed 
since the Gothic invasion, the pomp and luxury oC 

. Rome were in some mellSure restored. anel it wu 
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diftlcult either to escape', or to satisfy, the avarlte 
'Of t!l conqueror who possessed leisure to colleet. 
and ships to transport the 'Wealth of the capital. 
The imperial ornaments of the palace. the mag
nificent furniture and wardrobe, the sideboards of 
massy plate, were accumulated with disorderly 
'lapine: the gold and silver amounted to several 
thousand talents; yet even the brass and copper 
were laboriously removed. Eudoxia herself, who 
advanced to meet her friend and deliverer, Boon 
bewailed the imprudence of her own conduct. 
She was rudely stripped of her jewels; and the 
unfortunate empress, 'with her two daughtel'll, the 
only surviving remains of the great Theodosius, 
was compelled, as a captive, to follow the haughty 
Vandal; who immediately hoisted sail and re
turned with a prosperous navigation to the port 
ofCsrthage."-[Gihhon, flol. VL, pp. 123-6.] 

"And 3kall take away tM daily." What the 
term daily signifies, is a matter on which a diver
sity of opinions exists; and as it is an important 
word, and much depends on the meaning of it, it 
will receive a careful examination. 

The first instance of the occurrence of the term 
is in the passage already quoted, Dan. viii. 11: 
"And from him the daily shall be taken away." 
From whom 1 From the little hom. The little 
hom, as has been shown in VoL I., is Rome, either 
pagan and papal, or papal alone. If the former, 
which the word from would seem to require us to 
~nderstand, then it was the overthrow of pagan. 
Ism in Rome by the irruption of the Vandals. If 
We understand popery to be the little horn, then I 
would render the particle FOR, rather than from; 
.. and .0lL him the daily was taken away." This 
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would well accord with Paul's view of the sub
ject, (2 Thess. ii.,) where he tells us .. tJu "'1P" 
my of initpUty [paganism] doth already tIJOT'K; 
only Ju fI?/w notD ktteth will let, until Ju he talttln ora 
of tke tJNJy. a.nd then IMJJ, tluJ.t wicked he re Dea.le.d. II 
From this it would seem that the apostle under
stood. that there were to be two systems which 
should oppose themselves to God.; the one pagan
ism." tke mystery of iniquity," the other popery • 
.. that umked;" the one working and putting to 
death the saints of Paul's day, under Nero, the 
other to come when the first was removed to make 
way for him. To take away the daily FOR him, 
. would be to remove it as something that hindered 
popery, the transgression of desolation, from 
guining its power in Rome. 

Again. Dan. viii. 13: .. How long the vision, 
the daily and the transgression of desolation, to 
give both the sanctuary and host to be lrodden 
under foo.t 1" Here there are two systems of 
abomination which were successively to tread 
down the sanctuary and host. The one was to 
be taken away for the other. to make way for it. 
The little hom was the transgression of desola
tion, the power that cast down truth to the ground, 
and practised and prospered; that also destroyed 
the mighty and the holy people. 

THEY skoll takt QtDa.Y tkedaily, refers to the 
ships of Chittim, or the barbarous conquerors of 
Rome. The foregoing account of what Genserie 
did in Rome, will suffice on this point. 

1 

i 
I 
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THE AlIOMINATION OF DESOLATION. 

The question is often asked, does not Christ 
speak of the abomination of desolation spoken of 
by Daniel the prophet, in connection with the de
struction of Jerusalem 'I And if so, how can it 
mean popery 'I I answer, the pas~age to which 
Christ, in the 24th of Matthew, refers, is not the 
11 th of Daniel, but the 9th. Ver. 26: "After three
score and two weeks shall Messiah be cut off, but 
not for himself; and the people of the prince that 
shall come, shall destroy the city and the sanctuary: 
and unto the end of the war DESOLATIONS [in the 
plural] are determined." The people here spoken 
of, were unguestionably the Roman army, who 
did destroy Jerusalem, as both Daniel and Christ 
predicted.· This was one of the ahominati07l.l 
which was to desolate the sanctuary, and tread 
under foot the host. But Daniel, ix. 27, says: 
"For the overspreading of ABOMINATIONS [the 
plural again] he shall make it desolate .till the 
consummation. There was to be, according to 
Daniel, more than one ahomination which should 
desolate the church. Pagani~m put the Hebrew 
worthies in the fiery furnace, Daniel in the den 
of lions, the Jews under their heathen persecutors 
before Christ, and Christians under the Roman 

. emperors, to all manner of tortures and indigni
ties. Popery has since done the same. 

"And they shall place the ahomination that 
maket" desolate." The barbarians, having been 
the instruments of overthrowing one system, 
Were to be the agents of placing another. The 
first papal war ever waged, where the Catholic 
church was arrayed. in arms against the Btate, and 



all others that op1)Oled its dogmas, was terminated 
in favor of the {jatholic church and the pope. by 
the interposition of Vitalian, a Gothic chieftain, 
as the champion of the Catholic faith; and the 
story is thus relnted by Gibbon :-

" [A. D. 608-618.] In the fever of the times, 
the sense, or rather the sound of a syllable, was 
sufficient to disturb the peace of an empire. The 
TXISAGION, (thrice holy,) • Holy. holy, holy, Lord 
God of hosts!' is supposed. by the GreekS, to be 
tile identical hymn which the angels and cherubim 
eternally r~peat. before the tbrone of God; and 
which, about the middle of the fifth century, was 
miraculously r~vealed to the church of Constanti· 
nople. The devotion of Antioch soon added, 
'who was crucified for us!' and this grateful 
address, either to Christ alone, or to the whole 
Trinity, may be justified by the rules of theology, 
and has been gradually adopted by the Catholics 
of the East and West. But it had been imagined 
by a Monophysite bishop: the gift of an enemy 

. was at firat rejected as a dire and dangerous blaS· 
phemy, and the rash innovation had nearly cost 
tbe emperor Anastasius his throne and his life. 
The people of Constantinople were devoid of any 
rational principles of freedom; but they held as a 
lawful cause of rebellion the color of a livery in 
the races, or the color of 0. mystery in the schools. 
The TrisagioD. with and without this obnoxious 
addition, was chanted in the cathedral by two 
a.dverse choirs, and when their lungs were ex
hausted, they had recourse to the more solid 
arguments of sticks and stones: the aggressors 
were puaished by the emperor, and defended by 
tlle patriarch; and the CfOWJl &lld mitre WeN 
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iltaked on the event of this momentous quarrel. 
The streets were instantly crowded with innu
merable swarms of men, women, and children; 
the legions of monks, in regular array, marched 

. and shouted, and fought at their head. ' Chris
tians! this is the day of martyrdom; fet us not 
dJ!sert our spiritual father; anathema to the 
Manichrean tyrant! he - is unworthy to reign.' 
Such was the Catholic cry; and the galleys of 
Annstasius lay upon their oars before the palace, 
till the patriarch had pardoned his penitent, and 
bushed the waves of the troubled multitude. The 
triumph of Macedonius was checked by a speedy 
exile; but the zeal of the flock was again exaspe
rated by the same question, , Whether one of the 
Trinity had been crucified l' On this- momentous 
'occasion, the blue and green factions of Constan
tinople suspended their discord, and the civil and.. 
military powers were annihilated in their pres
ence. The keys of the city and the standards of 
the 'guards were deposited in the forum of Con
'stantine, the principal station and camp of the 
faithful. Day and night they were incessantly 
busied either in singing hymns to the honor of 
their God, or in pillaging and murdering the ser
vants of their prince. The head of his favorite 
monk, the friend, as they styled him, of the enemy 
of the Holy Trinity, was borne aloft on a spear; 
and the fire-brands which had been darted against 
heretical structures, diffused the undistinguishing 
flames over the most orthodox buildings. The 
statues of the emperor were broken, and his per
Bon was concealed in a suburb, till, at the end of 
three days, he dared to implore the mercy of hi~ 
"tubjects. Without his diadem, and in the pos-

S 
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ture of a suppliant, Anastasius appeared. on the 
throne of the circus. The Catholics, before his 
face, rehearsed the genuine Trisagion; they ex
ulted in the offer, which he proclaimed by the 
voice of a herald, of abdicating the purple; they 
listened to the admonition that, since all could 
not reign, they should previously agree in the 
choice of a sovereign; and they accepted the 
blood of two unpopular ministers, whom their 
master, without hesitation, condemned to the 
lions. These furious but tran"ient seditions were 
encouraged by. the success of Vitalian, who, with 
an army of Huns and Bulgarians, for the most 
part idolaters, declared himself the champion of 
the Catholic faith. In this pious rebellion, he 
depopulated Thrace, besieged Constantinople. ex
terminated sixty-five thousand of his fellow-Chris
tians, till he obtained the recall of the bishops, 
the satisfaction of the pope, and the establishment 
of the Council of Chalcedon, an orthodox treaty. 
reluctantly signed by the dying Anastasius, and 
more faithfully performed by the uncle of Jus
tinian. And such was the event of the first 
of the religious wars, which have been waged 
in the name, and by the disciples of the God of 
peace." 

In this war the Catholic church for the first 
time waged a successful war against botb the 
civil authority of the empire and the church of 
the east, which had for the most part embraced 
the Monophosite doctrine. The extermination of 
65,000 heretics was the result. Thus they, 
the Goths, Huns and Bulgarians, for the moll 
part IDOLATORS, place the abomination which 
maketh desolate; they forgot their pagan chanc-

j 
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ter, and espoused the papal cause. This war 
let it be kept in remembrance, according to Gib
bon, originated in 50S. 

Verses 32, 33: "And such as do wickedly 
against the corenant shall he corrupt by flatteriu: 
hut the people that do know their God shall he 
strong and do exploits. And they that understand 
among the people shall instruct many; yet they 
shall fall hy the sword, and hy flame, by captirnty, 
and by spoil, many days." 

Having thus introduced us to the first papal 
war and the victory of the Catholic church over 
the heretics, we are presented with a brief view 
of the whole course of papal persecutions. 

" Such as do wickedly against the cotJenantl"
have more regard for human traditions, and the 
decisions of popes and councils, than they have 
for God's word,-" shall he," the pope," corrupt 
by flatteries." They shall be beguiled by the 
show and glitter of pompous ceremonies, and 
high-sounding titles, and drawn away from the 
simplicity of the gospel, and purity of Christian 
faith and practice. They shall do homage to the 
creature rather than the Creator. 

"But the people that do know their God,"-the 
frue, humble followers of the Savior, who love 
and keep to the word of God,-" shall he strong 
and do exploits." They shall keep pure religion 
alive in the earth, during the darkest times. Such 
were the Waldenses, the Albigenses, and the Hu
guenots, who, under the dominion of the man of 
sin, fell" hy the sword, by flame, by captitJity, and 
spoil, many days." The number of days is named 
in Daniel xii. 11. 
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Vem 34: "NOUJ, toke. they . WJll !tJ1l, thq 
IAtlll he lwlpm with II little help: hut many shall 
eleafJe to them with flatteria." 

" SJuJll he lwlpen with a little ltelp." During 
the period of papal supremacy, when the man of 
sin is in his full strength, a partial deliverance 
of the church from his hand will be effected, by 
the reformation under MARTIN LUTHER; when 
the German states will espouse the protestant 
cause, and grant toleration and support to the re
formers, protecting them from the violence of the 
ROlDan church in its efforts to exclude the dawn
iog light as it breaks in upon the world. But 
when tllis help comes, and the protestant cause 
'becomes popular-

"Many shall elea"e to them with jlatteriu." 
4. multitude will come into the reformed churches 
from unworthy motives. Such was the case of 
Henry VII!., of England, who se~eded from the 
church of Rome, because the pope refused his sanc
tion to the divorce of queen Catherine, and Henry's 
marriage with Ann Boylen. After this refusal of 
the pope, Henry appealed to the universities of 
Europe on the question; the result of this appeal 
was favorable to his views and wishes, and he di
vorced his wife and married another, and imme
diately renounced popery, and was himself de
clared by t~e parliament and people of England, 
to be the supreme head on earth of the church of 
England. 

Verse 35: "And some of them of understand
itng sluUl fall, to tl"y them, and to purge, and to 
make them white,even to the time of the end: be
cause it is yet for a time appointed." 

" Sholl fall, to try them," &e. Although the 

J 
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power of the pope over the heretics was in a meas
ure broken, yet it did not entirely cease. Some still 
fen, de~pite the protection of protestant princes and 
kings. Such was the state of the English church 
especially. The religious state of thnt kingdom 
was fluctuating; at Qne time being under protes
tant, and at another under papal juri~diction. 
The bloody queen Mary, was a mortal enemy of 
the protestant cause; and during her reign, mul. 
titudes of Christians were victims of her unrelent. 
ing persecutions. 

" To the time of fhe end." The power of the 
church of Rome, although greatly restricted and 
held in check by the protestant governments, was 
not to be taken away until" the time of the end" 
should come. Then it must fall. 

"Because it is yet for a time appointed." The' 
time of the end is not when the partinl deliver
ance or "little help" comes; but after the refor. 
mation, and before" the time of the end," another 
government .pf a purely atheistieal character was 
to arise. 

THE WILFUL XING-THE FRENCH llEVOLUTION. 

That an event of s~ch magnitude as the French 
Revolution, and coming, as it does, within the 
range of the great leading events of prophecy, the 
history of the four great governments of the earth, 
should receive no notice in the prophecy, is not to be 
credited. And if it is to receive notice anywhere. 
what more likely place to find it than in this most 
singularly definite and particular prediction in the 
lIth chapter of Daniel t And where in this 

S-
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ebapter. UUpl in the decline. and before the 
o.erthrow of popery 1 In !hort. where. but in 
the .ery pl.ce in which we find the following 
uact description of • go.ernnlent perfectly an
swering the history of tbe re.olution in France 1 

Verses 36, 37: "And tht Iril1g Uiall d4 aa:ord· 
ing to his will, and Iu ~ludl c:udr hi'I'fIRlf, ~l'td 
magnify him.ulj abot1e tllery god; a7ld .h~ 
q>t.ak maroelb:llu things agai""t tilt God 0/ god&, 
and rAall prosper till tk indignation he ac
complisJud: for that tM.t is determined shall lH! 
tltnu. Nritlatr wul he regard tM qod of h" fa. 
IAn" nor tlu duirt. of wcmtm, nor regard a1lY 
8"4 : for he wul magnify hi."udf tU,ofJe all.'! 

Such • • ystem as is here described WI\3 the 
French Refolutioo. It wu founded in Atheism, 
and triumpbed in the Oferthrow of eferything 
\l!hich interposed a burier to, their bbject. The; 
teed of thill re.olution were lown by Voltaire •. 
the noted French infidel, who in early youth vowed 
to dedicate his life to the extermination or ChIi ... 
li.nity. He used to say." I am weary oC hearing 
people repeat th.t twelve men established the 
Christian religion. I will pro.e that one man 
may luffice to overthrow it." T o nccomplish his 
object he II.ssociated with himself a bnnd of philo. 
IOphic infidels, IUch u Rousselu, De Alembert, 
Dide"it, and otbers. Their numbe~ rapidly 
increlUCd, and their IUccell! wu beyond meuure. 
In apeakinjf or Chrilt. one of the watchwords of 
the fratermty WIS, .. Cnu! the wretch. It They 
held the following Illnguage l1ud sentiments:
.. Tlleftllr of God is '0 far from !tillg tilt lHginni.g 
qf toiItWm, th4t it is tAt !tginning of lolly, Mol· 
~uf if.. tntlr ~I), inu1tiitJ. of rtfi.rn:d rol~ptU01/..nu#. 

\ I 
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TIJ~ SUPREME KING, TJU GOD OJ! ... 
JBWS AND CHRISTIANS, IS BUT A ,PHANTOM: 
JESUS CHRIST IS AN IMPOSTOR." 

With millions of Frenchmen, imbued with & 

awirit and sentill~ents like these, as the materials 
(or revolution, the engine was first brought to 
bear on the French government, in 1789. The 
fir~t blow was struck by the capture and destruc
tion of the Bastile. In 1790, all the spiritual 
orders and cloisters were suppressed, and also the 
parliaments were suppressed soon after. Next 
followed the abolition of all the titles of the no
bility, coats of arms, and decorations of the orders 
0'£ chivalry. (June 19, 1790.) 

In 1792, France became a republic, and on the 
26th day of August, 1792, an open profession oC 
Atheism was made by the national convention. 
The reign of terror then commenced in earnest; 
!lond the most horrid scenes were constantly 00 .. 

~urring. On the 21st of January, 1793, the king 
of France was beheaded; and the queen shared 
the same fate on the 1st of October of the same 
year. At this juncture all religious worship Wal 

J>lohibited, s~ve of LIBERTY and the COUN· 
TRY • 
. It "'as thus that the go\'ernment magnified 

itaflf Ilbove every god, aDd spoke marvellou, 
~iQgs against the God of gods, and did not reo 
gard any god. 

I do not know that I can in a few words give 
~~E: re~4~r ~ more full idea of the reign of Ather 
~~ t~ by ~ «:,xtract froll?- ~mi~'s K~1 to. Re,v. 
~Uon, pp. 3~:-

.. In 4ugust 26, 1792, an ope,n pro,fession o~ 
~~isPl was made by the National Convention.; 
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and corresponding societiel! and atheistical clubs 
were everywAere fearles~ly held in the French 
nation Mas~acrel't and the reign of terror became 
the most horrid. Hear one report of the National 
Convention of January 30, 1795: 'LllSt yesr you. 
maintnined 1,100,000 fighting men. France 
stood armed on the one side, and Europe on the 
other; and victory constantly followed the trl. 
eolored standard. Holland is conquered; and 
England trembles; twenty-three regular sieges 
terminated; six pitched battles gained; 2,000 
cannon taken; 2,000 towns submitted i-such is 
the glorious result of the last campaign; the next 
promises, if possible, more surprising success!' 
The loss of men in the armies of France, from 
1789 to 1796, slain, WIlS said to be 1,200,000, be. 
sides the huge hosts of slaughtered citizens, men, 
women, and children, who were said to amount to 
2,000,000. General Denican, a French officer, 
declared that 3,000,000 of the French perished 
within five years of the revolution in 1789. The 
• Terrihle Repuhlic' (a name they assumed be
fore they became an empire) having by public 
authority denied God and the Christian religion, 
were prepared to patronise any and every enor
mity; the burning of the Bible in a public place. 
the parading of the sacramental vessels through 
the streets on an ass, in contempt; posting in 
their places of burial, 'Death is an eternal sleep!' 
abolishing the Sabbath, and shutting up the 
houses of God; declaring Christ an impostor. 
the gospel a forgery; and swearing to extirpate 
Christianity from the world; assuring the public 
as follo\\'s,-' Man, when free, wants no othel 
divinity than himself !-reason dethrones both 
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the kings of the earth and the king of heaven i
na roonarchy above, if we wish to preserve our 
republic below i-every other than a republic of 
atheists is a chimera i-if you admit the existence 
of a heavenly sovereign,you introduce the wood
en horse; what you adore by day. will be your 
ruin by night.' A comedian, as a priest of Illumin
i~m, publicly attacked God thus: 'No, thou dost 
qQt exist! If thou hast power over the thunder
bolts, grasp, alld aim them at the man who dares 
to set thee at defiance in the face of thine altars: 
But no !-I blaspheme thee, ~nd yet I live! No, 
$O.u 40st not exist!' " 

" Nor the desire of U/omen." The abolition of 
¢,e ma.rdage coven&nt was one of the acts of the; 
r~yolutionary govern\Ilent, and on the 6th of JuneJ 
1794, forn.ication was established by law, and. 
tlle IUOS! unbo,unded licentiousness prevlliled. 

Velse, 38: "But in his estate shall he honor tli4 
g.Qd of forces; q,nd a g~d whom his fatkeJ:8 
Jt:new not shall he honor with gold. and sil"er, and 
tlJith preciiJUS stones, and pleasant things." 

"Honor tAe god of forces."-Liberty Ilnd the 
~ouotry were the objects of adoration. 

!'..A god wll.Om his fathers knew not."-The god
dess of reMon. This system was established in 
~anuary. 1794. The history of this event will be 
heat given by_ a quotation from Scoll's Life of 
Napoleon. This extract will show how they 
renounced tke worship of God, and vowed hence
forth to pay homage to LIBERTY. EQUALITY. VIRTUE, 

and MORALITY. The next step was the worship 
of the GODDESS OF REASON, and the aholi-, 
lion of THE MARRIAGE VOW • 
.' R~a~, ponder well this article, and lllarD what 
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nian is when he is left to himself, and what infi
delity is when the restraints of law are thrown oS: 
and the power is in its own hands. 

I. THE DENIAL OF A GOD • 

.. An unhappy man, named Gobet, Constito
tional Bishop of Paris, was brought forward to 
play the principal part in the most impudent and 
ac:andalous farce ever acted in the face of a na-
tional representation. ' 

"It is said that the leaders oC the scene had 
lome difficulty in inducing the bi~hop to comply 
with the task assigned him, which, after all, he 
executed, not without present tears and subsequent 
remorse. But he did play the part prescribed. 
He was brought forward, in full procession, to de
clare to the Convention, that the religion which 
he had taught so many years, was, in every re
spect, a piece oC priestcraft, which had no founda
tion either in history or sacred truth. He dis
owned, in solemn and explicit terms, the existence 
oC the Deity to whose worship he had been con
secrated, and devoted himself in future to the 
homage of Liberty, Equality, Virtue, and Moral
ity. He then laid on the table his Episcopal deco
rations, and received a fraternal embrace from 
the president of the convention. Several apostate 
priests followed the example of this prelate. 

II The gold and silver plate of the churches was 
seized upon and desecrated; processions entered 
the convention, travested in pnestly garments, and 
singing the most profane hymns; while many DC 
the chalices and sacred vessels were applied by 
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Chaumette and Hebert to the celebration of their 
own impious orgies. The world, for tire first 
time, heard an assembly of men, born and educa
ted in civilization, and assuming the right to 
govern one of the finest of the Europeal) nations, 
uplift their united voice to deny the most solemn 
truth which man's soul receives, -and renounce 
unanimously the belief and worship of a Deity. 
For a short time the same mad profanity contin
ued to be acted upon." 

n. THE ADORATION OF THE GODDESS OF REA.
SON. 

"One of the ceremonies of this insane time 
stands unrivalled for absurdity, combined with 
impiety. The doors of the convention were 
thrown open to a band of musicians; preceded by 
whom, the members of the municipal body entered 
in solemn procession, singing a hymn in praise of 
liberty, and escorting, as the object of their future 
worship, a veiled female, whom they termed the 
Goddess of Reason. Being brought within the 
bar. she was unveiled with great form, and placed 
on the right hand of the president; when she was 
generally recognised as a dancing-girl of the 
opera, with whose charms most of the persona 
present were acquainted from her appearance on 
the stage, while the experience of individuals was 
farther extended. To this person, as the fittest 
representative of that reason whom they worship
ped, the National Convention of France rendered 
public homage. 

"This impious and ridiculous mummery 1w1 



a eertain cashion; and the installation of the god
dess of reason was renewed and imitated through
·out the nation, in such places where the inhab
itants desired to show themselves equal to all the 
heights of the revolution. The churches were, in 
Dlost districts of France, closed against priests and 
worshippers-the bells were broken and cast into 
t:annon-the whole ecclesiastical establishment 
destroyed-and the republican inscription over the 
cemeteries, declaring death to be perpetual sleep, 
announced to those who lived under that dominion, 
that they were to hope no redress in th~ next 
world." 

m. ABOL:TION OF THE MA.RRIAGE VOW • 

.. Intimately connected with these laws afJeetiDt 
religion, was that which reduced the union 01 
marriage,-the most sacred engagement which hn:
man beino-s can form, and the permanence o( 
which lends most strongly to the consolidation ot 
$ociety,-to the state of a mere civil contract of , 
transitory charaeter, which any two persons might 
engage in, and cast loose at pleasure, when their 
taste was changed, or theIr appetite gratified. If 
fiends had set themselves to work to discover. 
mode of most effectually destroying whate-rer is 
venerable, graceful, or permanent in domestic life, 
and of obtaining at the same time an assurance 
that the mischief which it was their objeet to cre
ate should be perpetuated from one generation tb 
.nother, they could not have invented a more ef
fectual plan than the degradation of marriate ill" 
It: itafi of ~l!te decibional cohabitatian, or licenMd 
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ecmeu\)iDap. Sophie Atnoult, an aetreea fiunoua 
fgr the witty things she laid, described the 
republican marriage as the sacrament of adul· 
tery." 

IV. A SYSTEM OF HEATHENISM-THE RELIGION 01'. 
FRANCE • 

.. Thw .JuJU he do in the 11UI$t Itrong holth with 
a 'trll:n.ge god." A system of paganism, wu 
next introduced into France, and the national as
sembly enacted a heathen ritual for the use of the 
French people. This system continued in force 
until the appointment of Napoleon to the provis
ional consulate of France, in 1799. The abolition 
of the ritual is thus recorded by Lockhart, in hi, 
Life of Napoleon, vol. I., p. 154:-"A third and 
bolder measure was the discarding of THE HEA· 
THE N RITUAL, and BE-OPENING of the churchee 
for Christian worship; and of this the credit was 
wholly Napoleon's, who had to contend with the 
philoiophic prt'judices of almost all his colleagues. 
lie, in hill conversations with them, made no at
temple to represent himself a believer in Chris
tianity; but stood only on the necessity of provi. 
ding the people with the regular menns of wor
ship, wherever it is meant to have a state of tran
quillity. The priests who chose to take the oath 
of fidelity to government, were re-admitted to 
their functions; and this wise measure was fol
lowed by the adherence of not less than 20,000 
of these ministers of reiigioo, who had hitherto 
languished in the prisons of FraDce." Thus ter
minated the reip of \enor ani the iDfidel reYObl~ 

9 
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tion,leaving Bonaparte at the head of the FreDCk 
government, to give direction to the turbid waten, 
and turn them to his own account, and raise him· 
self, upon the ruins of the revolution, to the throne 
of the empire, and to be the terror of the world. 

CA.REER OF BONAPA.RTE-THE TIME OF THE BND. 

Verse 40: "And at the time of the end "'all tAl 
king of tke sootk pusk at kim: and the king of 
the 1ZOTtk sJudl come agaimt kim like a wkirhDintl, 
tDitk charwts, and untk korle1llen, and wiln. rna", 
ships; and he shall enter into the countries, aM 
sAall O'DeTjIutD and pass over." 

" At the time of the end." The time of the end 
is the period first introduced in chapter viii., Yer. 
16: "Understand, 0 son of man, for at the tind 
of the end shall be the tnmm." That is, at the 
time of the end the vi8ion shall be understood. 
Again, it is introduced in verse 36th of the 11th 

- chapter, where we are told that the persecution of 
the saints will continue, in a measure, to" tAl 
time of the end. " The French revolutionary gOY. 
ernment was then introduced to fill up the period 
to the time of the end. It is now, in the 40th verse. 
again introduced. It is the period of the fall of 
the papal power. That period was 1798, when, 
as will be seen by the extract which follows, tbe 
pope's power was destroyed, and he carried into 
captivity. 

"Acts of violence were committed on the part 
of the French, first in Italy, where a nuroeroUi 
army stayed, even after the conclusion of peece. 
They fell upon the pope whose defe~celess sitU&" 

\ 
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tion invited to aggression. General Duphot, at
tached to the embassy of Joseph Bonaparte, at 
Rome, lost his life in a popular tumult caused by 
the cries of ' Vive la Repuhlique,' long live the 
republic, Dec. 28th, 1797. The ambassador 
took his departure immediately, and General Ber
thier, who had succeeded Bonaparte in the com
mand of the Italian army, entered· Rome, Feb. 
10th, 1799, where, five days after, the revolution 
was consummated. 

"The papal government was abolished, and 
the 'Roman republic' proclaimed. At the head 
of the government were placed five consuls, as
sisted by a senate and a tribunate. But the heavy 
contributions imposed upon the people by the 
French. army, and the shameless pillage of treas
ures of art, diminished the joy of the liberated. 
The pope, although he had signed his abdication 
in relation to his temporal power, was neverthe
less conveyed to France as a prisoner, and treated 
with indignity. This aged man (he was eighty
two) bore his sufferings with fortitude, and died a 
prisoner in Valence, Aug. 29th. 1799."-[&t
teck', Hut. of the World, 'Dol. IV., pp. 113-14.] 

" The king of the south shall push at him. II 
AT WHOM 1 The answer is, at the subject of pro
phecy in the preceding verses-the revolution
ary government of France. That power is clear
ly antecedent to "him," in this verse. 

" The king of the south." And who is the 
/ring of the south? The answer is given in the 
exposition of the first six verses of the chapter, 
which the reader can examine. tt is clearly the ' 
government of Egypt. I do not know that there 
is a dissenting voice to the application of this 
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term to Egypt ia the former part of this ehapter 
!lOr can I see any good reo.son why there shoultl 
lie in the latter part, as Ioog as it was literally fill.. 
filled tn Egypt. 

That a collision did actually take place between 
the French and Egypt is notorious. In the win
ter of 1798, !lfter Bonaparte's return from his 
Italian campaign, he was appointed by the diree-

, tory, commander-m-chief of the foreign armies of 
the French nation; and in that character he left 
France, on the morning of May 20th, 1798, with 
a Beet" of thirteen ships of the line, and fourteen 
frigates. and four hundred transports. They car
ried 40,000 picketlsoldiers and otlieers." On the 
1st of July they reached the coast of Egypt, and 
landed the army about a mile and a half from Al
exandria . 

• , Shall push:" The weauness of this term sig. 
Difies only a feeble and ineffectual resistaDee. 
The contrast is the more remarkable w~n com-· 
pared with the strength of the next clause
&< The king of the north ,hall Ctrme against kim lihf 
A. wmRLWlND j"-shall come with an overwhelm
ing power. Egypt pushed as follows, as de
scribed by Lockhart:-

" Egypt was, of course, wholly unprepared for 
this invasion. The Turks, however, mustered 
what force they could, and shutting tire gates of 
the city, held out until the French forced theit 
way through the old crumbling walls, and it was 
no lODger possible to resist at once superior num
bers and European discipline. Two hundred 
French died in the assault; the Turkish loss was 
It ill greater." 

Napoleon left Aleundria on the 7th of JaIy; 
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and ',' on the 21st of July, the army came within 
sight of the pyramids, which, but for the regular
ity of the outline, might have been taken for a dis
tant ridge of rocky mountains. While every eye 
was fixed on these hoar7 monuments of the past, 
they gained the brow 0 a gentle eminence, and 
saw at length spread out before them the vast 
army of the beys, their right posted on an in
trenched camp by the Nile, then centre and left 
composed of that brilliant cavalry with which they 
were by this time acquainted. Napoleon, riding 
forward to reconnoitre, perceived (what escaped 
the observation of all his staff) that the guns on 
the intrenched camp were not provided with car
riages; and instantly decided on his plan of at
tack. He prepared to throw his force on the left. 
where the guns could not be available. Mourad 
Bey, who commanded in chief, speedily penetra
ted his design; and the Mamelukes advanced 
gallantly to the encounter. 'Soldiers,' said Na
poleon, 'from the summit of yonder pyramids 
forty ages behold you;' and the battle began. 

" The French formed into f'eparate squares, and 
awaited the assault of the Mamelukes. These 
came on with impetuous speed and wild cries, and 
practised every means to force their passage into 
the serried ranks of their new opponents. They 
rushed on the line of bayonets, backed their horses 
upon them, and at last, maddened by the firmness 
which they could not shake, dashed their pistoll! 
nnd carbines into the faces of the men. Nothing 
could move'the French: the bayonet and the con
tinued roll of musketry by degrees thinned the 
host around them; and Bonaparte at last ad
'YIluced. Such were the confusion and terrot' of 

~ 
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aM eoemy when he came near the eamp, th1Il 
they abandoned their works, and flung themselves 
by hundreds into the Nile. The carnage was 
prodigious. Multitudes more- were drowned. 
Mourad and a remnant of his Mamelukes ~ 
treated on Upper Egypt. Cairo surrendered: 
Lower Egypt was entirely conquered."-[.I..ock
kart's Life of N"polerm, vol. 1., pp. 117-18.] 

In this way Egypt pushed, or feebly and inef· 
fectually resisted the invasion • 

.. Like a whirlwind." The king of the north, 
it is universally acknowledged, signifies in thit 
chapter, Syria, as being the northern division of 
the empire of Alexander the Great. . 

Having established his authority in Egypt, B~ 
naparte commenced, early in 1797, another cam
paign. It was his design to march his army by 
land to the British East Indies. With an army 
of ten thousand picked men, he left Egypt, and 
took the fortress of El-Arish, (15th Feb.) and 
pursuing his march, took Gaza without 0pPQsition. 
He next stormed Jaffa, (the Joppa of the Bible;) 
after a desperate resistance, the city and garrison 
.urrendered. Three thousand Turks were killed 
in the siege; and from twelve hundred to three 
thausand more, who surrendered themselves as 
prisoners of war, were led out into the field on· 
armed, and shot down by the French in cold blood; 
their bodies were heaped up in a pyramid and left 
to consume. 

Next came St. Jean D' Acre, in Syria," the king 
of the north," which was to come ~inst him 

, "like • fDairlwind." An extract from Lockhart, 
{'VOL 1., pp. 127-129,) will show the inatrumen
talitW. by which Bonaparte was-defeated. Fint, 



tda 
CIURlO1'8 of war, amUery ; his own artillery being 
taken and used against him in the siege. &ctmtl, 
EORSEJl(EN, a large body of whom were gathered 
in the mountains of Samaria, preparing to descend 
upon Acre" and attack the besieged. Third, 
MANY SHIPS; the British fleet under Sir SYDNEY 
SMITH, and the Turkish fleet, which came to the 
relief of the garrison. 

" Bonaparte had now ascertained that the pacha 
of Syria, Achmet-Djezzar, was at St. Jean D'
Acre, (so renowned in the history of the crusades,) 
and determined to defend that place to extremity, 
with the forces which had already been assembled 
for the invasion of Egypt. He in vain endeavor
ed to seduce this ferocious chief from his allegi
ance to the porte, by holding out the hope of a 
separate independent government, under the pro
tection of France. The first of Napoleon's mes
sengers returned without an answer; the second 
was put to death; and the army, moved on Acre 
in all the zeal of revenge, whIle the necessary 
apparatus of a siege was ordered to be sent round 
by sea from Alexandria. 

"Sir Sydney Smith was then cruising in the 
Levant with two British ships of the line. the 
Tigre and the Theseus; and, being informed of 
Napoleon's approach by the pacha, hastened to 
~upport him in the defence of Acre. Napoleon's 
'Vessels, conveying guns and stores from Egypt, 
fell into his hands, and he appeared off the town 
two days before the French army came in view 
of it. He had on board his ship colonel Philip. 
peaux, a French royalist of great talents (former· 
ty. Bonaparte's school-fellow at Brienne;) and the 
pacha willingly permitted the English commodore 



.and this skilful ally toregttlale for him, as far II 
wu possible, the plan of his defence • 

.. The loss of his own heavy artillery, and the 
presence of two English ships, were inauspicious 
omens; yet Bonaparte doubted not that the Turk
ish garrison would shrink before his onset, and he 
inatantly commenced the siege. He opened his 
trenches on the 18th of March. 'On that little 
tOWD,' said he to one of his generals, as they were 
atanding together on an eminence, which still 
bears the name of Richard Creur-de-lion,-' on 
yonder little town depends the fate of the EIllIL 
Behold the key of Constantinople. or of India.' 

"From the 18th to the 28th of March the 
French labored hard in their trenches, being ex
posed to the fire of the extensive batteries, arranged 
by Philippeaux, so as to command their approach, 
and formed chiefly of Bonaparte's own artillery, 
captured on the voyage from Alexandria. The 
Turks also were constantly sallying out, and their 
pacha personally Bet the example of the most 
heroic resolution. Nevertheless, on the 28th, a 
breach was at last effected, and the French 
mounted with such fiery zeal, that the garrison 
gave way, until Djezzar appeared on the ba.ttle
ments, and flinging his own pistols at the heada 
of the fiying men, urged and compelled them to 
renew the defence. In the end. the French re
treated with great loss, and the Turks. headed by 
the English seamen, pursuing them to their lines. 
a great mine, designed to blow up the chief tower 
of Acre, was explored, and means taken for coun
iermining it. 
. "Meanwhile, a vast Mussulman army had 
been gathered among the mountains of Samaria, 
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and was preparing to descend upon Acre, and at. 
tack the besiegers in concert with the garrison of 
Djezzar. Junot, with his division, marched to 
encounter them, and \vould have been overwhelm
ed by their numbers, had not Napoleon himself 
followed and rescued him (April 8) at Nazareth, 
where the splendid cavalry of the orientals, were, 
as u!ual, unable to resist the solid squares and well
directed musketry of the French. Kleber, with 
another division, was in like manner endangered, 
and in like manner rescued by the gen~ral.in·chief 
at Mount Tabor (April 1.5.) The Mussulmam 
dispersed on all himds j and Napoleon, returning 
to his siege, pressed it on with desperate assaults, 
day after day, in which his best soldiers were 
thinned, before the united efforts of Djezzar's gal
lantry, and the skill of the allies. At length, 
however, a party of Fren'!h succeeded in forcing 
their way into the great tower, and in establishing 
themselves in one part of it, in despite of all the. 
resolution that could be opposed to them. At the 
same critical moment, there appeared in the offing 
a Turkish fieet, which was known to carry great 
reinforcements for the pacha. Everything can
I!pired to prompt Napoleon to finish his enterprise. 
~t whatever cost, and he was gallantly seconded. 

"Sir Sydney Smith, however, was as resolute to 
hold out until his fleet should arrive, as Napoleon 
was eager to anticipate it!! coming. The English 
commander repaired, with his gallant seamen, to 
the tower, and after a furious assault dislodged the 
occupants. Bonaparte did not renew the attack 
in that quartt'r, but succeeded in breaking the wall 
in another part of the town j and the heroic Lan
nes headed a Freneh party who actually entered 
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Acre at that opening. But Djezzar was willing 
they should enter. He suffered them to come in 
unmolested; and then, before they could form, 
threw such a crowd of Turks upon them, that dis
cipline was of no avail; it was a mere multitude 
of duels, and the brave orientals, with their scime
tars and pistols, overpowered their enemies, and 
put them to death, almost to a maD. Lannes, 
himself, was with difficulty carried back, desper-
ately wounded. • 

" (May 21.) The siege had now lasted sixty 
days. Once more Napoleon commanded an 8.3-

uult, and his officers and soldiery once more 
obeyed him with devoted and fruitless gallantry. 
The loss his army had by this time undergone. 
was very great. Caffarelli, and many other offi
cers of the highest importance, were no more; tbe 
ranb of his legions were thinned by the plague. 
8S well as the weapons of the defenders of Acre. 
The hearts of all men were quickly sinking. The 
Turkish fleet was at hand to reinforce Djezzar; 
and upon the utter failure of the attack of the 21st 
May, Napoleon yielded to stern necessity, and be
gan his retreat to Jaffa."-[Lockhart'l Napoleon, 
"ol. 1., pp. ]27-130.] 

Thus ended the Syrian campaign; and the 
overflowing and passing over of the French army. 

What more perfect demonstration can we have, 
that we have the true subject of prophecy, than 
the fact that just at the point where the papal 
hierachy was overthrown, and the saints delivered 
from the hand of the man of sin, this collision 
took place between the French, Egypt, and SYria. 
The first pushed, simply; the other came like a 
whirlwind. These three facts also demonstrate 
that" THE TlJIIlB OF THE END" came in 1798. 
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Verse 41. "He sluill enter tJUo into eM glDri
oqu land, and many wUlntries shall be overthroiDn ; 
but tluse Ikall escape out of his hand, etlen FADm. 
and Moab, and tke chief of tke ckildren of Am-
mon." 

" Tke gltwww land." Palestine is the glorious 
land; and through that land the French paned 
and repassed; and both Gaza and Jaffa were cities 
of Palestine. 

"And many," not countries, but persons, were 
overthrown or perished. But the ancient coun
tries of Ed,om, Moab, and Ammon, escaped his 
hand, by his defeat in Syria; he was driven back 
into Egypt wiLhout the opportunity of invading 
them. 

Verses 42, 43. "He shall stretck forth his kantl 
abo upon tke countries; and tke land of Egypt 
shall "ot escape. But ke shall ha'De power oller eM 
treasuru of gold and of filter, and O1)er all tn. 
precious things of Egypt; and tke Libyans tmtl 
the Ethiopians shall be at Ilis steps." 

" Shall not escape," implies that he already has 
a grasp upon Egypt, and that by means of his de
feat in Syria, he would be driven back on Egypt, 
aDd retain his hold :-

"And have power over tke treasure,," &C. 
Egypt was completely under his control, and all 
its riches were at his disposal. .. Libya and Ethi
opia" were" at his steps," but not conquered by 
him, as Egypt was. 

Verse 44. .. But tiding' out of tke east, and 
out of the north, shall trouhle kim; therefore n. 
,lIall go forth with grer4 fury to datroy, and ut-
terly to make away many." . 

.. Out of tke north." Tidings from Syria wen 



w tacll him, aad induce him to leave Egypt and 
return to France. I will permit the historian to 
illustrate this point also:-

" Napoleon once more returned to Cairo, on the 
9th of August; but it was only to make some 
parting arrangements as to the administration, 
civil and military; for from the moment of his vic
tory at Aboukir, he had resolved to intrust Egypt 
to other hands, and admiral Gantheaume was al· 
Jeady preparing in secret the means of his removul 
to France. 

" Bonaparte always asserted, and the Bonapart
ilt writers of his history still maintain, lhat this 
resolution was adopted in consequence of a mere 
occident; namely that Sir Sydney Smith, in the 
course of some negociations about prisoners which 
follo\\'ed after the battle of Aboukir, sent a file of 
English newspapers for the amusement of the 

. general. Some say the English commodore did 
so out of mere civility; others, that he designed to 
distract the movements of Napoleon, by showing 
him the dangerous condition to which, during his 
absence, the affairs of France, both at home and 
Ilbroad. had been reduced."-[Lockhart, p. 135.] 

"lie shall go forth with great fury," or despe
ration, and "destroy and utterly mo.ke al/}(J~ 
f1JI1/IlY." A more desperate enterprise was hardly 
ever undertaken, than that of escaping to France. 
with such a power to watch his movements and 
cut off his escape, as the British fleet which filled 
the waters of the Mediterranean. But the enter· 
prise was undertaken and achieved. 

"Napoleon reached the coast on the 22d Aa
gp.st, and was there met by Berthier, Andreossy • 

. ~t, Lannea, Marmont, and the SAMft,r Maage, 
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and BerthoUet; none of whom had suspected fOi 
_lIat purpose they were summoned. Admiral 
Gantheaume had, by this time, two frigates and 
two smaller vessels (which had been saved in the 
harbor of Alexan'l!ria) ready for sea; and on the 
morning of the 2311, the wind having fortunately 
driven the English squadroJl of blockade off the 
coast, Bonaparte and his followers embarked at 
Rosetta. 

" Napoleon's voyage had been one of constant 
peril; for the Mediterranean was traversed in all 
directions by English ships of war, in whose pre
llence, resistance would have been hopeless. He 
occupied his time, during this period of general 
anxiety, in very peaceful studies: he read the . 
Bible, the Koran, Homer; conversed with his sa
TallS on the old times and manners of the East; 
and solved problems in geometry. On the 30th 
of September they reached Ajaccio, and he WIlS 

PeCeived with enthusiasm at the place of his birth. 
As soon as the wind proved favorable, on the 7th 
of October, the voyage was resumed. Gan
theaume, descrying an English squadron off' the 
French coast, would have persuaded him to take to 
the long-boat; but he refused, saying, 'that experi
ment may be reserved for the last extremity.' 
His confidence in fortune was not belied. They 
passed at midnight, unseen, through the English 
ships, and on the morning of the 9th, were moor
ed in safety in the bay of Frejus."-[Ihitl., pp. 
136,141.] 

II Make mcay 'I1l41l'g." Who can read tbe his
tory of his fifteen years' reign, from 1900 to 181i, 
and not feel the force of the expression 1 Milliona 
0{ ilie flowtIl of Europe fell on the field of bat. 

10 
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during that period, as aacMees at the shrine of 
his insatiable ambition. And. in addition to this, 
who can begin to estimate the amount of suBerin! 
which resulted, either' directly or indirectly, from 
his destructive wars! . 

Verse 46. ".And M Jhall plant tlu ta.herna
, cla of hu paZaul hetwun tM seas, in tlu gloriDtu 

holy mountain i yet M slwll come to hu end, allll 
1IOI'&t Jhall h.tJp him." 

" And Iu slwll plant 1M taherno,cks' of hu pal
acu." A palace is the permanent residence of 
royalty; a tabernacle isa temporary abode, 111e 
dwelling of a pilgrim or wayfaring man. Bona
parte had both: his palace was at Pari., but 
wherever the head-quarters of his camp were, 
there was the seat of tbe French empire. 

" BettDetn the Stal." Europe is ·surrouJlded. u 
every school-boy knows, by a vast chain of seas. 
Within that chain of seas. on. the continent of Eu
rope, there was not one kingdom. with the exce~ 
lion of Turkey, where Bonap!lrte did not, at 
one time or other, pitch his tabernacle, and from 
thence issue his impt'rial'mandates. It was his 
boast, on his return from Vienna to Paris, in Oct., 
1809, .. that no enemy opposed him throughout 
tbe continent of Europe, except only a few fugi
tive bands of Spanish rebels, and the English 
'Leopard' in Portugal, wbom he would ere long 
cause to be chased into the sea." Some think 
Italy to be meant, on account of its location be
tween the Mediterranean and the Gulf of Veruee. 
They allege the beauty of the locality. and the 
fact of Bonaparte's palace at Milan. where he wu 
GJ'Owned king of lta1y. To this I reply. that there 
IN had a palace, to be lUre, but the text speab or 
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the tdemack1t-or tentl, (in the plural,) of.his pal. 
ace. These he bad allover Europe. It includel 
It.aly, and extends -over Europe. Hence, this 
seems to be the most satisfactory explanation.-

"Glorioru holYfflountain." Or, as in the mar
gin, "THE MOUNTAIN OF DELIGHT OF HOLINESS." It 
is an expression which has no parallel in the 
Scriptures, and of course cannot be interpreted by 
any other text, but its meaning must be determin
ed by the use of the term here. Europe has been 
the theatre of most of the great persecutions of the 
church, whether pagan or papal; the saints.. who 
have been martyred have the greatest portion of 
them been sacrificed in those kingdoms. Bona· 
parte was "the scourge of God," on a wicked and 
perseeuting land, to avenge the blood of the saints 

. who had been martyred there. To accomplish 
this work, Providence seems to have watched 
over him, Bnd rendered him invincible until bis 
task was accomplished. That Qone- . 

"Yet he shall come to kil end and none,luzll help .. 
kim." What a striking fulfilment of this stroke of 
the pen of inspiration, does the history of Napo
leon's fall, banishment, and death, present! He 
was .cro~ned emperor of France, 1804; and after 
desolating Europe with wars for ten years, he met 
with a fatal defeat from the allied sovereigns of 
Europe at the battle of Waterloo. At the request 
of the Chamber of Deputies, he voluntarily abdi
cated the throne of France, in favor of his 80n, on 
the 22d of June, 1816. In his declaration of ab
dication, he thus expressed himself: "¥y politi •. 
callife is ended; and I proclaim my SOD, Napoleon 
the Second, emperor of the French." But this 
proclamation wall a mere sound; for on the 8th of 



Jalr following, u Lom .... the hereditarr mottan:It 
of the French, made his pYblic entry mto Paris, 
aDd took formal possession of the throne of his 
anceston. Thus came to an end the government 
of Napoleon, the man at whose nod the world had 
trembled. 

After his abdication he len Paris, and reached' 
Roc.hefort on the 3d of July; and made prepara
tion for sailing for America. But the port beiDg 
blockaded by eleven English ships of war, and 
finding himself unable to escape, he resolved to 
trust &0 \.he magnanimity of the English govern
ment i and entered into negocialions for embark
jug on board one of the British ships, and going 
to England. After arrangements had been made 
Cor his reception, he bade farewell to France, wen' 
on board the Bellerophon, commanded by Capt. 
Maitland, and sailed for England. When he ar
rived there, he was not permitted to land, but WI!' 
doomed by the British government, against all his 
l'emonstranees and entreaties, to oonishment on 
the island of St. Helena, in the Atlantic Ocelln. 
There he arrived on the 15th of October, 1815, 
with a few of his most intimate friends. On thi' 
desolate and barren rock, the conqueror of Europe 
was doomed to fill up his days. Tbe first part of 
his residence on the island, hjs health was good j 
but the latter years of his life, disease preyed 
upon him, until Mav 6th, 1821, when, amidst a 
dreadful storm o( wind and rain, which tore up 
trees by the roots, and laid waste almost all whieb 
came in its way. Napoleon's spirit left the scenes 
of' earth and time, to aprar before God. Thu~. 
as the angel had (oretol , 2366 yean before, thJl 

\ 
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man of blood" came to '"' end, MUl" there went 
" NONE TO HELP HIM ! " 

What a demonstration is here afforded of the 
Divine authenticity of the word of God! A pro
phecy relating to a chain of events, in which so 
many and strange governments were to be the 
actors, and relating to the individual character 
and history of men born hundreds and thousand. 
of years after the prophecy was recorded, could 
not have been framed except by inspiration of the 
Holy Ghost! And blind indeed must he be, 
who, with such a document before him, and the 
plain, unsophisticated history of the world,-re
corded, in many instances, by men diametrically 
opposed to the word of God and the religion of 
the Bible,-to illustrate and prove its truth and 
correctnes.o; step by step in the most exact order. 
can perceive in it nothing but the work of craf\y 
priests and designing men. It could only haTe 
hfoen given by inspiration of God. And if, up to 
this point, each event has been most literally and 
truly accomplished, why are we not bound to look 
for the next event of the series to be fulfilled in 
the same literal manner 1 It must be so. 

We have found the fall of Bonaparte to be the 
last event of the 11th chapter; and the next in 
order, is the reign of Michael, or Jes~ Christ, 
the resurrection of the just, and glorification of 
all his saints. These events, which follow in 
the first three verses of the 12th chapter, cloei 
the series. 

104 



, ... a. I'D DB, COMTJlInJJlD--CRJlIST'S llJll8ll 
BBGAN-TBB SAINTS GLOIlIFIBD. 

Chapter xii., verse 1. ".At tkat tirM 6IuIll Mi
cAIJIIl ,trmd '"p, tile great prince which standed 
for 1M cAiblrm of thy people j and there shall lJa 
CI ti"", of trfllllhk, IUch as neller was nnu th.ere 
iDa CI nation e1Im to tllat same time j and at that .1M tAy people IIuilI be delillered, every one th4l 
1lUll16e fO'lln4 written in the hook." 

".At tlKU time." The time here spoken of, is 
DOt the fan of Bonaparte, but "the time of tlte 
.," mentioned verse 40, of the eleventh chapter. 
The time ot the end is not the end iteelt, but a 
period to precede it, and terminate in the end it
MU, with the glorification of the saints. This iI 
ciear from the circumstances of the events which 
~e to take plaee during that period-events whieh 
must take plaee in time, because they relate to the 
history of earthly governments, and require time 
for their ac:complishment. 

But before it terminates, and after the fall or 
Napoleon-

" M}CHABL ,MIl stand 'Up." Wbo is Michael1 
it, is asked. I answer, JBSUS CHRIST. 

"'Michael." The first time this word occurs, 
'"' belieYe, is in Dan. x. 13: "But 10, Miehael, 
ODe ,of" the chief princes, c,arne to help me." 
, On this text, Bishop Honle,. remarks: "Now 
Baniel calla him • one ot the chlef princee,' or' one 
ot the c:apital princes,' or, • one of the princes that 
are at the head of all j' for this I rnamtain to be 
the full, and not more than the full import of the 
Hebrew words. Now we are clearly got above 
the .rth into the order of celestials; who Ire the 



princes that are first, or flt tke 'lead of all? Alre 
they any other than the three pel'llon~ in the God· 
bead 1 Michael. therefore, is one of them. This 
is not left in doubt. Gabriel, speaking of him to 
Daniel, calls him, • Michael, '!lOUT prince,' and, 
6 great prince which standeth for the children of 
tby people;' that is, not for the nation of the Jews 
in particular, but for the children, the spiritual chil· 
dren, of that holy seed, the elect people of God; a 
desc:ririon which applies particularly to the Son 
of Go • and to no one else; and in perfect keeping 
with this description- of Michael in the book of 
Daniel, is the action assigned to him in the Apoc. 
aly~e, in which we find him fighting with the old. 
dragon, the deceiver of the world, and victorious 
in the combat. -That combat, who was to main· 
tain-in that combat who was to be victorious but 
the seed of the woman? From all this, it is evident 
that Michael is the name of the Lord himself, in 
his particular character of the champion of his 
faithful people, against the violence of the apostate 
faction and the wiles of the devil." 

Jude uses the term in the phrase, " Michael the 
ABCHANGEL." 

On the import of this word, Bishop Horsley 
says, "The word, by etymologr, clearly implies a 
superiority of rank and authonty in the person to 
whom it IS applied. It implies a command over 
angels; and this. is all that the word of necessity 
implies." But who is the Lord of angels? Heli. 
i. 6: "When he bringeth the first-begotten into 
the world, he saith. and let all the angels of God 
worship him." Christ, then, is clearly the Lord of 
angels. Once-more: 1 Thess. iv. 16: .. For the 
Lord himself shall descend from heaven wi'h • 
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Mout, with the yoiee of the archangel, and the . 
trump of God, and the dead in Christ shall riae 
first." It is clear, from this text, that the archan
gel's yoice will call forth the saints from their 
dusty beds. But Christ (John v. 26, 28, 29) 
claims this prerogative for himself: "The dead 
shall hear the voice of the Son of God, and they 
that hear shall live." II All that are in the graves 
,hall hear his voice and shall come forth." The 
archangel, therefore, whose voice will call forth 
the dead when the Lord descends, is the Son' of 
God. 

" Stand up." This term, as used in this pro
phecy, signifies the exercise of kingly dominion. 
See chapter xi. 2: "There sholl STAND UP yet 
three kings in PerM." Verse 3: "A mighty 
king shall STAND UP." Verse 4: "And when M 
shall STAND UP his kingdom shall he broken." 
Verse 20: .. In his estate shall STAND UP a railer 
of taxes in tlu glory of tlu kingdom," &C. These 
texts all clearly show the import of the term to be, 
the exercise of kingly dominion. Jesus Christ 
shall then commence his reign. It is the same 
event which was shown Daniel in vision, in the 
7th chapter and 13th and 14th verses; also. the 
same event foretold in Revelation, (xi. 16,)-tM 
last trump. 

" And at that time,"-when Michael begins his 
reigu,-u thy people shall be delivered, every one thal 
,hail he found written in the book." The kingdom 
of God, according to Daniel, (ii. 44,) is to break 
in pieces and consume all earthly kingdoma 
That kingdom will be formed when Christ gath
ers hi~ saints from the four winds, on the sea of 
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glass. pr~paratory to the pouring out of the seven 
Plagues. [See this subject in Vol. I.] 

When thus organized, the vials will be ponred 
out, and the great battle will be fought; and this 
will constitute THE GREAT" TIME OF TROUBLE." 
It will continue until all the enemies of Christ 
are exterminated from the earth. But the people 
of God have nothing to fear at that dreadful pe
riod. They will be in a place of safety before 
the storm descends. . 

They will be delivered,-l. From the bondage 
to the Gentiles, under which the church is now 
placed; and they shall reign with Christ indepen
dently of the world. 2. They shall be delivered 
from illl the evils and imperfections of the fall, un
der which the best of men now groan, " waiting 
for the adoption, to wit, the redemption of our 
body." 3. They shall be delivered from the 
temptations of the devil, who shall be chained and 
east into the bottomless pit, and be shut up until 
the final resurrection; and even then can have no 
power on those who have part in the first resur
rection. 4. They shall be delivered from pain 
and death, into the glorious and immortal likeness 
of Christ, and reign with him forever in the king
dom of God. 5. They shall be delivered from 
all the evils which are to come on the ungodly in 
the day of retribution. 

Verse 2. "And many of them that sleep in the 
tlust of the earth ,hall awake, some to t!1)erlasting 
life, and I011Ie to shame and everlasting contempt.''' 

.. And many of them that sleep in tIle dust of 
the earth ,hall awake." The" many" who ~hall 
then awake are the jut; for the doctrine of the 
Bihle is, that tllere is to be a resurrection both ot 
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the jtut and the urajlUt: that they that M.., doIII 
good, will come forth to the resurrection of life i 
and they tIIat ha~ done eDi/, to the resurrection of 
damnation. There will, ultimately, be a resur
rection of-all men, but not at one time. What 
the order of the resurrection is to be. is a matter 
whicb must be determined from the general testi
mony of the Bible on that point, and not from 
any single text. But the principle which harmo
nizes the whole class of texts on that point. must 
be the true one. The distinct testimony of Rev .. 
20th chapter, is, that there will be two resurrec· 
tions; and that a thousand years will intervene 
between the first and final resurrection. The 
" hluled and holy" have part in the first resurrec
tion. There are two orders only," the just and 
Ilnjust;" .. the resurrection of life," and" the re

"5urrection of damnation ... · The resurrection of 
life is the first,-for on tbose wbo have part in 
it the seco~d death hath no power i while those 
who have not their names in the book of life, will 
be cast into the lake of tire,-it will be the resur
rection of damnation. It does not follow, then, 
from the fact that the text declares "some shall 
come forth to shame and everlasting contempt," 
that they will come forth at the same time with 
hose" many" wbo shall come forth to everlasting 

life. That would contradict a plain principle of 
God's word. No theory can harmonize the BiLle 
011 this point, except that of two resurrections; 
that does harmonize e\'ery text, and must be the 
true one. To deny that thi~ text teaches a literal 
resurrection, is to take the part of the Sadducees 
against the Pharisees. For if this passage does 
Dot teach that doctrine, then there js DO one in the 

1 
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Old Testament which does it; for there is not 
another which has half the clearness on that 
point which this has; and the Sadducee must carry 
his point. Again; to say, as all expositors do, 
thllt the whole prophecy of the 11th chapter, of 
which this text is a concluding clause, is literal; 
and then without the least hint of a change to 
the figuratiTe style, pass to it, and couch the pro
phecy in 'such terms that it is clearer and more 
natural, understood literally, than in any figura
tive sense, is unreasonable and absurd. We can
not, therefore, without doing violence to common 
sense and all sound rules of interpretation, explain 
the text under consideration in any other than a 
literal way. 

Verse 3. " And they that be wise shall sJaine IU 

tAe lwightneu of the firmament; and they that 
turn many to righteousness (U the Itarl fort!TJt:1' 
and t!TJt:1'." 

.. They that be wise." They that be pious, ac-
cording to Professor Stuart. . 

"Shall,hine a& the brightness ofthefirmamen1 j" 

they shall be glorified with Christ, and shine in 
glory. "And they. that turn many to righte07u
ness, (U the Itarl forelJer and e"er." They will 
shine in glory, as did Christ, Moses, and Elias, 
on tbe mount of transfiguration, forever and ever, 
to all eternity. Their glory will never grow dim, 
never end. If the glory of the redeemed is not 
here foretold, then it is nowhere found in tbe 
word of God. If the eternity of that glory is not 
here asserted, then the Bible nowhere teaches it. 
And if the resurrection of tbe jU!lt and the eternal 
glory of the saints is bere described, then Bona
paile, and not Antiochus Epiphanes, is the con
eludine subject of prophec~ In the 11th chapter. 



Haring been brought down through the course 
of this world in such a connected series of events, 
and th'e whole scene ~ing closed in the everlast
ing glorification of God's people, Daniel is thus 
directed-

Verse 4. "But tMu, 0 Daniel, shut up tAt 
fDOrtU, and seal tM hook, eeen to tM time ()f tlu 
eM j many ,haU run to and fro, and knlnDledgt 
lAaU he increased." 

With such a direction before us, why shouLl 
we longer inquire, "why, if these things are so, 
have not these things been· understood before the 
present time 1" The answer is a plain and obvi
ous one. It is because God has not seen fit to 
permit it to be known, because he commanded it 
to be "SBUT UP AND SEA.LED to the time of tlu end." 
The time of the end, it has been demonstrated. 
began in 1798. Before that. therefore, the words 
eould not be understood; since then they may be 
known. "But if tke time of tM end came iA 
1798, why have not these things been understood 
all this time 1" I answer; 1. "Knowledge IluJl 
he increased." If the full blaze of truth had at 
once broke forth at that time, the prophecy would 
not have been fulfilled; but the multiplication" of 
the means of instraction on this subject bas beell 
gradual, like the dawning. day, unlil the sun in all 
his glory sends his beams abroad. 2. "Many sluJIl 
run to and fro, and knowledge shall be increas
lid," said the prophet •. Is il not fulfilled in our 
own day 1 We may take it in the sense of tum
U:ijr to and fro in the book, comparing scriptwe 
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with -scripture fOT the increase of knowledge on 
"his subject, which I suppose to be the real import 
of the prophecy; or we may understand it in the 
sen~ that the present reading of the text suggests, 
the locomotion, or travelling of multitudes to 
spread the d{)ctrine; and both are true_ 

It is a fact which ought to be felt, that prior to 
1798, there is no single instance to be found, in 
which the principle was recognised, that the 70 
weeks of the 9th of Daniel. are the key to the 
2300 days of the 8th chapter, and that they both 
commence at one point. This fact was shut up 
from the church in all time prior to the time of the 
ntd. There is no instance to be found, as I can 
lenrn, where, from any 'principle of reasoning. 
1843 had been designated as the time of the 
Second Advent. Since that period a great cloud 
of witnesses are found, who, without knowing that 
anyone else had ever discovered the above prin
ciple of the 70 weeks, come to the same result. 
These individuals are found in different parts of 
the world. [See a more full account of this fact 
in remarks on "THE MIDNIGHT CRY," Vol. Lof thi! 
work.] It is another evidence that the time of 
the end has come. 

TlIE POWER OF THE HOLY PEOPLE SCATTERED. 

Verse 6. " And one said to the man clothed i':i 
linen, which toas upon the waters of the ri"er, lwfJ; 
long shall it he to the end of these wonders 1" 

A more distinct question, as to the time when 
an these events will come to a termination, cannot 
be proposed. The wonders mus' be, the' begi~ 

11 
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bing of Christ's reign; the time of trouble; the 
resurrection of the just; and the glorification of the 
saints. The answer is as distinct as the question. 
Read it carefully. 

Verse 7.- "And I heard the man clothed i1& 
li,m, which w/u upon the waters of the rit:1eT, 
when he held up his right hand and his left hand 
unto heaDen, and lICaTe hy him that liuth forner, 
that it shall he for a time, times, and a half; and 
IOMn he ,hall kat:1e aecomplished to scatter the 
power of the holy people, all these things sluJll be 
finished." 

Thill answer is given under the sanction of a 
most solemn oath. It contains two parts. 1. A 
distinct prophetic period, which would come down 
to the time of the end :-a time, times, and a half; 
or, as is proved, (Vol. I., chap. 3,) 1260 years; be
ginning A. D. li38, nnd ending 1798. In li38, 
Rome was taken by Justinian and given to the 
Pope as the head of all the chuTche§; and, ~ord
ing to Mr. Croley, (page 100) :-

"011 the 10th of February, 1798, the French 
army under Berthier, entered Rome; took posses
sion of the city, and made the Pope and the cardi
nals prisoners. Within a week, Pius VI. was de
posed; Rome was declared a republic; the ~ 
of liberty was/lanted ; and the city and the states 
were delivere up to a long series of the deepest 
insults, requisitions, military murders, and the 
general injury and degradation of the feelings and 
property of all classes of the people. Pius VI. 
died in captivity. Pius VII. was dragged across 
the Alps to crown Napoleon, was held in 
dUless, and was finally restored only on the fall 
oftbe French Empire. The papal independence 
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was abolished by France, and the !Ion of Naj)Oleoa 
was declared kmg of Rome." [See aJso Theirs' 
French Revolution, vol. IV., p. 246.] 

" But what," it is asked, "- is meant by the «at
tering of the power of the lwly people 1 " I will 
answer, and illustrate it by a supposed ease. 
If Great Britain should invade and conquer the 
United States, impose tribute, and finally dissolve 
the government, and carry the people away cap
tive to England and her colonies; and the histo
rian should record the fact by saying that Great 
Britain had scattered the power of the United 
States, would anyone be at a loss to understand 
the import of the term? And is it any less plain 
when applied to the political and civil subve~ion 
of the kingdom of Israel. God once gave them a 
kingdom; it was a theocracy. But they abusE'd 
t.heir privaeges, and he took their kingdom from 
them, and scattered them abroad by the hand of 
their enemies; and they are in bondage to the 
Gentiles. 'fhe Jews were the holy people, or 
church, when the kingdom before existed; but for 
their rejection of the king, it \Vas taken from them, 
and is to he giren to a nlltion who shall render 
the .fruit in due senson. That nation is the saints 
of the Most High: when it is again restored to Is
rael, they" shall take the kingdom Ilnd possess 
the kingdom forever, even forever and ever." 

But again; supposing it had been foretold that 
this subversion should continue a hundred years! 
and then it should be said, for instance, until some 
specified lime and event should transpire; and 
when, in addition to that time and event, which 
would terminate before the hundred years' su~ 
version ended, he shall have accomplished to 
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ptter the powl::r of the United'States, all the 
-events which are to take place when the hundred 
years end, shall be finished; that is, tbe govern
ment and people will be restored 1 Who would 
be at a loss to understand the accomplishment of 
the scattering of that power, to be the filling up of 
the appointed oondred years 1 Just so we are to 
understand this passage. The power, or political 
.and civil government of the church of God, is 
,scattered, and that churca is in bondage and exile. 
There is a definite time appointed for that disper
sion to continue. That time is foretold by 
Moses. Lev. xxvi. 17, 18, 19: "And I will set 
my face against you, and ye shall be slain before 
your enemies; they that hate you shall reign over 
you; and ye shall flee when none pursueth you. 
And if ye will not yet, for all tbis, hearken unla 
me, then I will punish you seven times more for 
your sins. And I will break the pride of your 
power; and I will make your heaven as iron, and 
your earth as brass." 

God's threatening is, that he would break the 
pride of their power, and those that hated them 
,should rule -over them, and be would punish them, 
"seven times more (in addition to all they should 
be punished prior to that long time, and before it 
sho!1ld commence) for [their] sins." This pun
ishment is four times repeated, to express the cer
tainty of it . 

. SEVEN TIMES; one time being 360 days, seven 
times would 2.520 days. Each ot these days re
presents a year, as in Daniel vii. 2.5. 2520 years 
lS the length of that dispersion. 
. The government of the kingdom of Israel was 
,completely broken for the first time in the days 
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of Manasseh king of Judah, when the captains of 
the host of As~yria came to JerufOalem and took 
it; and took Manasseh among the thorns, and 
bound him with fetters, and carried him to Baby
lon. Before that" Judah had sometimes been 
oppressed by their enemies, and sometimes Israel. 
But one or the other of the two kingdoms re
mained independent up to that time, when both 
were carried away captive and the pride of their 
power was broken. This captivity, according to 
all chronologers, was 677 B.C. It was to cou
tinue in a tributary and captive state for seven 
times, or 2620 years. But it is asked, "did not 
Manasseh return back to Jerusalem again, and 
reign many years after that 1" I antlwer, yes. 

But he reigned as a tributary and dependant 
on the king of Assyria. And so did all the kings 
who succeeded him in Jerusalem, as Nehemiah 
testifies; Neh. ix. 32. After rehearsing the whole 
history of the church, their establishment of the 
kingdom and God's covenant of mercy, and the 
revoltings of Israel, and their punishment accord-

. ing to God's threatening, he then comes down to 
the great punishment, and records the desolation 
which had come upon them SINCE THE TIlliE OF 
THE XINGS OF ASSYRIA, UNTO THAT DAY. In this 
passage he distinctly recognises the -captivity 
under the Assyrian kings as the great trouble, 
and testifies that it had conjinued to his day. 
And it has continued ever since. The kingdom 
will be no more, until He comes whose righr it is. 

Beginning 677 B. C., we have only to take 
• that period from 2620, and we have left A. D. 

1843, as the time of the accomplie\tment of scat
tering the power of the holy people; ond all these 

11-



dUngs shall then be fiIJi.shed. Tbe kingdom will 
thun be restored again to Israel; the saints of the 
Most High will take it, and possess it forever. I 
have only presented a brief outline of the argu
ment on this point, as I predicate my main argu
ment, on time, on the 2300 days. But the reader 
can take these few hints and follow them out for 
himself . 

.. But," says one, "you profess to know more 
than Christ, and to he wiser than the apostles and 
angels. Did not Christ say, 'Of that day and hour 
knoweth no ,man, no, not the angels in heaven, 
but my Father only 1'" Indeed, he does; and 
for a very good reason too, as wa<o assigned to 
Daniel, verses 8-10: "And I heard, but I under
stood not: then said I, 0 my lord, what shall be 

. the end of these things 1 And he said. Go thy 
way, Daniel: for the words are closed up and 
sealed till the time of the end. Many shall be 
purified, and made white, and tried; but the 
wicked shall do.wickedly: and none of the wick
ed shall understand; but the wise shall under
&tand." 

From these verses we learn that Daniel did 
not understand the import of that answer, although 
he heard it distinctly announced. The reason 
assigned why he did not understand it, was, that 
the words were CLOSED UP AND S8ALBD to tke. tima 
of the end. But he was told what would take 
·place at the time of the end: there would be great 
revivals of religion, and many would be purified. 
&C. None of the wicked would understand-CO hut 
the wise shall understand." . If this prophecy i, 
true, that event can never come on the world untU 
the time of it is understood by the saints, the tru 
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people of God. The word of God is pledged to 
do the work, and it will be accomplished j they 
"hall understand. There is nothing in Christ's 
testimony inconsistent with this prediction or 
promise. He only said that no man knew then j 

but he never said that it would not some time or 
other be understood; on the contrary, he directed 
his disciples to mark the signs he had just given, 
!lDd when these things come to pass, THEN" knolD 
that it is near, even at the doors." So that, al
though the time was rtot then known, he taught 
them that the time would come when the wise, 
the disciples of Christ, would know, not indeed 
the day or hour, but the near approach of it. 

So Rev. J. We~ley understood the text. His 
note on it is as foll{)ws :-'" But of that day '-the 
day of judgment-' knoweth no man '-not while 
Christ was on earth. Yet it might afterward be 
revealed to St. John consistently with this." But 
if, at the time of the end, the wise shall under
stand, and that time has come-and if, when the 
foretold signs should take place, the disciples 
should know, and those signs have appeared-then 
we may now have light on this subject-not I 

only may, but, if we are wise, truly devoted to 
God, and desire to know all his will and do it, 
,ve shall, before it comes, have the light. 

THE TWO MEASURING RODS-THE DAfl.Y TAKEK 

AWAY-TBE ABOMINATION THAT MAKETH DESO

LATE SET tiP. 

Verse 11. "And from the time that the daily 
'.' 6acrifice shall he taken alDay, and the ahominaticna 
.' that maketh desolate set up, there slwll h, a tho .. 

rand two hundred and ninety da1JI. It 
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.. From the time tke daily Jlu1ll k taken IEIIKJ'!/. It 
The nature of the daily Ilnd abomination that 
maketh desolate has already been discussed. [See 
chap. xi. 31.] Some have supposed that, in 
order to find the date of the 1290 days of this 
verse, we must show that the one was taken away 
alld the other set up at one and the same time. 
But it is not so: they are two distinct acts; and 
it is sufficient to show that the one had been taken 
away prior to the setting up of the other. Thus 
Paul: "The mysteryofini(}.Gitydoth already work, 
only he who now letteth will let, until he he taken 
out of the way; and then shall that wicked be 
revealed." The power of paganism was broken, 
and the place of his sanctuary east down and dese
crated, by the barbarian warriors and conquerors 
of Rome, especially {knseric. 

If it can now be shown when Lhe last of the 
two events took place, viz., the abomination that 
makelh desolate wu set up, we shall have the 
Tequisite date. The testimony has been produced 
from Gibbon, that the first outbreak of the Catholic 
church against the civil power of the empire on a 
question of faith-which outbreak resulted in a 
war, by which the emperor was subdued and 
yielded the point-was in A. D. 508. That con
quest of the church was achieved, too, by IlB 

army of idolaters in behalf of popery. Then the 
abomination that maketh desolate was set up. 
From that point, 1290 y~ars end in 1798, the time 
of the end; when the saints were taken out of the 
hands' of popery. This fulfilment of the first pe-

.. riod demonslratt'3 the correctness of the starting 
point, as tho fulfilment of the 70 weeks does the 
date of the 2300 days. There is no uncenaiDlJ 
left on the point in. the case of either date. 

j 
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Verse 12: .. Bleued is he that toaiteth, and cometh 
to the thowand three hundred and jive and thirty 
days." . 

"Blessed is he that waiteth and cometh." It has 
been argued, from this expression, that all who 
eome to that time are to be blessed; and, hence, 
it cannot be the destruction, but the conversion of 
the world and commencement of the millennium. 
'fa this it is replied, that it cannot be said of the 
\:ogodly that they are waiting. They are not 
1Daiting-lhere is nQthing they dread more-they 
are all swallowed up in the cares of life, and have 
little thought of that event, or time to attend to it. 
Ji it comes, so far from finding them in a waiting 
position, it would take them by surprise, and find 
them intoxicated with worldly cares or pleasures. 
If I were expecting a stage-coach to call for me, to 
take me on my journey,llt a given hour in the morn
ing. could I be said to be waiting for it, if I were 
ill bed and asleep when it arri ved, or if I were hur
rying with all speed to pack my trunk or eat my 
breakfast 1 Would it not rather be uuder the 
necessi!y of waiting for mt', or of going withottt 
me 1 But if I were up, had packed my trunk, 
8!l\en my breakfast. made all my arrangements, 
and stood at the door looking and listening for it, 
expecting each instant to see or hear its approach; 
'Would not that be "waiting" for it 1 Blessed 
is he that thus waiteth and cometh to the 1335 
days. Such are wise virgins, and will go in 
:when the BridegroQm comes. 

But what, it is asked, will become of those 
saints who have died in the Lord 1 How can 
t:P.ey be said to wait for tbat day 1 And if it is 

:eaaential to wait thus and expect the Savior, how 
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ean they be saved' I answer, unless they have 
lost their anxious desire since John saw them 
under the altar, (Rev. vi. 9-11,) they are wait
ing with intense desire. and anxiety. They will 
undoubtedly wait with the same desire until the 
appointed tIme ·comes. "But if that evil servant 
shall say in his heart, My Lord delayeth his com
ing, and shall begin to beat his fellow-servants, 
and eat and drink with the drunken-the Lord 
of that servant shall come in an hour when he 
looketh not for him, and cut him asunder, and 
appoint him his portion with the _ hypocrites_" 
AWFUL DOOM! 

"To tke 1335 day,." These days must begin 
at the same time with the 1290, A. D. 608. They 
will extend to 1843. 

Thus. A. D. 608 
1290 

Again, 

1798, the beginning of the 
time of the end. 

508 
1335 

1843, the termination of the 
time of the end, when Daniel shall stand in h~ 
lot. 

Verse 13: "But go thou thy flJay till tM t1I4 
he: for thou shalt rest, and stand in thy lot at t~ 
end of the days." 

"Tho" lhalt rest." What else could Daniel 
understand by this, but his own death 1 .. They 
rest from their labors." Rev. xiv. There is no 
.other sense which can be attached to it. To gl,e 
it any other interpretation is 1W1UmM. "'/'ill'" 
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end be." What end? I reply, the end of the 
- wonders concerning which inquiry was made in 

verse 6, and which was answered in verse 7. 
The end spoken of Dan. viii. 19, when the sanc
tuary shaH be justified. The end spoken of Dan. 
vii. 26, 27, when the kingdom and dominion and 
the greatness of the kingdom under the whole 
heaven shall be given to the people of the saints 
()f the Most High, and Daniel with them. 

"Shall stand in [his] lot at the end of the days." 
If his rest is his death, his standing is the opposite, 
the resurrection of the dead, at the resurrection 
()f the just. The end of the days can only mean 
the end of the days just ,named, the 1336 days, 
which end in 1843. ' 

"But what if it does not come in 18431 Will 
it not make a great many infidels-shall you not 
throwaway your Bible?" I reply, I shall not be 
an infidel now, and throwaway my Bible this 
year, and refuse to believe it, for fear I shall be 
so next year. I now believe God's word teaches 
it, and hence I believe it; to do otherwise would 
be infidelity in earnest. And believing it, I should 
be most criminal if I refused to give the alarm, 
long and loud. By the grace of God, I will do 
roy duty now, and leave him -to take care of the 
future. 
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CHAPTER II. 

THE SOUNDING OF THE SEVEN TRUMPETS.
REV. SEVENTH, EIGHTH, AND NINTH CHAP

. TERS. 

THE great leading features of Daniel's visions 
were the four great governments of antiq uity, be
ginnihg with the Babylonian, and ending with 
the Roman, in its papal form. ,Not so, however, 
with John; he lived when three of those govern
ments had passed away, and the fourth and last 
was in being, and in the height of its glory, 81 
an universal monarchy. Under that government 
John was in banishment in the isle of Patmos, 
" for the word of God, and the testimony of JesUJ 
Christ." Accordingly, instead of predicting the 
rise and triumph of elther of those four great gov
ernments, it was his part to give the prophetic 
history of the fall of the last of the four, and give 
us the various means by which that great perse
cuting system should come to ruin. 

The first decisive step, as has been already 
remarked, in the downfall of Rome, was the re
moval of the seat of empire from the west to the 
east. Until then' its unity had been very faith
fully preserved. After that, division and subdi
vision became the order of the day, until the Dna1 
ruin of the empire. 

The sounding of the seven trumpets I under
etand to ahadow forth the instrumentaliU8I bJ 
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whieh the Roman empire was to be overthrown 
and sub\"erted, and 6nally ruined. 

The empire, after Constantine, was divided into 
three parts; and hence the frequent remark, "a 
tlaird pa,·t of men," &c., in allusion to the third 
part of the empire which was under the scourge. 
Under the first four trumpets the two westeru 
divisions fell, and under the 6fth and sixth the 
eastern empire was crnshed; but under the sev
enth trumpet great Babylon entire will sink to rii8 
no more at all. Then the church of the Finlt-born 
will return from her ca~ivity, to the land of prom
ise and everlasting life; and the kingdoms of this 
world shall become the kingdoms of our Lord 
and his Christ. 

In giving an outline of this subject, I shall, 
fi,r the most part, follow Keith, in his" Signs of the 
Times," on the 6rst four trumpets. I should be 
glad to give his remarks and historical quotations 
entire, would my limits, which are prescribed for 
this work, admit of it. 

The subject properly begins with the second 
~rse of the eighth chapter; and the 6rst verse 
should have been annexed to the seventh chapter, 
it being the conclusion of the opening of the seal •• 

From the 2d to the 6th verse of chapter viii., 
we have the prefatory remarks, preparatory to the 
BOunding of the trumpets. Then follows the 
sounding of the first angel. 

THE FIRST TRUMPET. 

Venes 6, 7: II And the le"en an geu, , whicA 
ItA tIM Itflen trtt~tI, prepar~d thnuelou to 
IfItIfUl. TAt firlt angel 10uMU, aM tJwn fol. 

l~ 
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lMMl IWZ and fire mi1t.gled tDitla blood, 11M tMy 
tDWe cast upon tke earth; and tke third part of 
treu was burnt 'Up, and all green grass was burnt 
up." 

Mr. Keith has very justly remarked, on the 
subject of this prophecy,-" None could elucidate 
the texts more clearly, or expound them more 
fully, than the task has been performed by Gib
bon. The chapters of the skeptical philosopher. 
that treat directly of the matter, need but a text 
to be prefixed, and a few unholy words to be blot
ted out, to form a series of expository lectures on 
the eighth and ninth chapters of Revelation." 
.. Little .r nothing is left for the professed inter
preter to do but to point to the pages of Gibbon." 

The first so.re and heavy judgment which fell 
on western Rome in its downward course, was 
the war with the Goths under Alaric, styled by 
himself" tke scourge of God." After the death 
of Theodosius, the Roman emperor, in January. 
395, before the end of the winter, the Goths, un
der Alaric, were in arms against the empire. 
. "Hail and fire mingled with blood, cast upDta 
the earth." The terrible effects of this Gothic 
invasion, are thus described by Gibbon, vol. V •• 
p.176: 
. "The barbarian auxiliaries erected their inde
pend~,nt standard j and boldly avowed hostile 
designs, which they had long cherished in their 
ferocious minds. Their countrymen, who had 
been condemned, by the conditions of the last 
treaty, to a life of tranquillity and labor, deserted 
tiWr farms at the first sound of tlu. tnempef, and 
eagerly a.ssumed the weapons which they bad 
ntluctalltly laid down. The barriers of the. Dan-
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ube were thrown open; the savage warriors or 
Scythia issued from their forest; and tM U1IC017&

mon ,~eTity of tM winter allowed the poet to 
remark, that' they rolled their ponderous wagons 
over the broad and icy back of the indignant river! 
The unhappy nations of the provinces to the south 
of the Danube, submitted to the calamities, which,· 
in the course of twenty years, were almost grown 
familiar to their imagination; and the various 
troops of barbarians, who gloried in the Gothic 
name, were irregularly· spread from the woody 
shores of Dalmatia, to the walls of Constantino
ple. The Goths were directed by the bold and 
artful genius of Alaric. In the midst of a divided 
court, and a discontented people, the emperor, 
Areadius, was terrified by the aspect of the Gothic 
arms. . Alaric disdained to trample any longer OD 

the prpsttate and ruined countries of Thrace and 
Dacia, and he resolved to seek a plentiful harvest 
of fame and riches in a province which had hith
erto escaped the ravages of war. 
. "Alaric traversed, without resistance, the plains 
of Macedonia and Thessaly. The troops which 
had been posted to defend the straits of Ther
mopylm, retired, as they were directed, without 
attempting to disturb the secure and rapid passage 
of Alaric; and the fertile fields of Phocis and 
Bceotia were instantly covered with a deluge of 
harhariam, who massacred the males of an age to 
bear arms, and drove away the beautiful females, 
with the spoil and cattle oj tM flaming fJillq,gu. 
The travellers who visited Greece several years 
afterwards could easily discover the deep and 
6loody traces of the march of the Goths. The 
whole territory of Attica was hla8ted by his ban .. 



fW pr88DC6; and if we may uae the COmpariloll 
or a contemporary philoeopher, Athens itself reo 
aembIed the !JUeJ.inK and. empty skin of a slaugh
tered. victim. Corinth, Argoa, Sparta, yieldeli 
without resistance to the arms of the Goths: and 
.e moat fortllBllte of the inhabitaBts were saved. 
by death, fJOm beholding the slavery of their fam
ilies, ana 1M CMljlCgTtJtitm 8/ tAnr eitiu." 

It was thus that "lacil," from the fact of 1M 
BOrthem origin of the invaders; "fire," from the 
deatnxtioa by 8ame of both city and country; 
.. w..o&," from the terrible slaughter of the citizeDa 
of the empire by the bold and intrepid warriors, 
.. ttJen can upcm tM earth." This vivid. descrip
\ion will be still more forcibly illustrated. by Gib
hon's account of the invasion of the western empire 
Iy the Goths : 

.. The birth of Alarie, the glory of his pea 
exploits, and the confidence in his future deaigDJ, 
insensibly united the body of the nation under 
his victorious standard; and, with the unanimoUi 
oonaent of the barbarian chieftains, the master
feBeraI of lllyricum was elevated, according to 
ancient custom, on a shield, and solemnly pro
claimed king of the Visgoths. Armed with this 
double power, &eated on the verge of the tWO 

empires, he alternately sold his deceitful promises 
to the courts of Arcadius and HOOOriU8, (of Con· 
stantinople and Rome.) till he declared and exe
cuted his resolution of int1eding tke dominitml of 
the teut (of Rome.) The provinces of Europe 
which belonged to the eastern emperor were alreadl 
exhausted; those of Asia were inaccessible; and 
the strength of Constantinople had reaiated hie 
_tack. But he· WIlS tempted by the film .. UII 

\ 
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beauty, and the wealth ofItaly, which he had nne. 
visited; and he secretly aSjlired to plan t the Gothic 
standard on the walls of Borne, and to enrich hi. 
anny with the accumulated spoils, of three hun
dred triumphs • 

.. When Stilicho seemed to abandon his sove
reign in the unguarded palace of Milan, he had 
probably calculated the term of his absence, the 
distance of the enemy, and the obstacles that might 
retard their march. He principally depended on 
the rivers of Italy, the Adige, the Minico, the 
Oglio, and the Addua; which,.in the winter or 
spring, by the fall of rains, or by the melting of 
the snows, are commonly swelled into broad and 
impetuous torrents. But the season happened to 
be remarkably dry; and the Goths could traverse, 
without impediment, the wide and stony beds, 
whose centre was faintly marked by the course 
'of a shallow stream. The bridge and passage of 
the Addua were secured by a strong detachment 
of the Gothic army; and as Alaric approached the 
walls, or rather the suburbs, of Milan, he enjoyed 
the proud satisfaction of seeing the emperor of tk8 
-Romans.fly before him. Honorius, accompanied 
by a feeble train of statesmen and eunuchs, hastily 
retreated towards the Alps, with a design of se
curing his person in the city of Arles, which had 
often been the royal residence of his predecessors • 
. But Honorius had scarcely passed the Po, before 
he was overtaken by the speed of the Gothic cav
aIry; .since the urgency of the danger compelled 
him to seek a temporary shelter within the fortifi~ 
eafion' of Asta, a town of Liguria or Piedmont, 
situate on the banks of the Tanarus. The siege 
of an obscure place, which contained 80 rich a 

12* 
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,me. .. eeamed incapable of • loog reeiataDet. 
was instantly £onned, and indefatigably preased 
by the .Icing of the Goths."-[~n·.r Hut., col. , 
V., pp. 194-196.] 

But although Alaric thus put to flight the em
peror of the west, deliverance 8000 came, and 
Rome was saved from his hands. Alaric Wall 

tint conquered in 403. But another cloud w .. 
gathering. and is thus described by Gibbon :-

"About four yean after the victorwllS Toulaa 
bad assumed the title of Khan of the Geougen. 
another barbarian. the haughty Rhodogast, or 
Radagaisus. marc~ from t4e 'IMtlaer" e.xtrtJRi. 
tin of Germ4ny rdm88J to the gatts of RInIU:, and 
left the remains of his army to acAiette tM dut~ 
IUm of the Wut. The Vandals, the Suevi, and 
the Burgundians, formed. the strength of thia 
mighty host; but the Alani, woo hlld found • 
hospitable reception in their new seals, added their 
active cavalry to the heavy infantry of the Ger
mans; and the Gothic adventurers crowded S8 

eagerly to the standard of Radagaisus. that. hy 
80me historians, he has been styled the king of 
the Goths. Twelve thousa.nd warriors •. distin
guished above the vulgar by their noble birth. or 
.their valiant deeds, glittered in the "a.n; and the 
whole multitude, which was not less than two 
hundred thousand fighting men, might be increased 
by the accession of women, of children, and of 
&laves, to the amOllnt of four hund.l9d ~ 
penons. 

"The correspondence of natiol1s, ...... Ul that 
... ~ im~rfe<:t and precarious., thlll the revo\~ 
tiODt of the North might escape th9 krwwledge 
of U.e com of Ravenna., till tba IIU, QW~ 
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.meA ..,., CtJlkcml ttioftg the cttat trf t.V .&14tc. 
1IlJRST" llf THVNDBlI. upon the banks of the Upper 
Danube, &e. Many cities of Italy were pUlage4 
or destroyed; and the siege of Florence, by Bacia. 
gaisus, is one of the earliest events in the hiatory 
of that celebrated republic, whose firmness c1~ecked 
or delayed the urukilful fury of the barbariaM. ' 

.. While the peace of Germany was secured by 
-the attachment of the Franks, and· the neutralit,. 
of the Alemanni, the subjects of Rome. Ulleo~ 
Eeions of the approaching calamities. enjoyeli a 
etate of quiet and prosperity. which had. aehklm 
blessed the frontiers of Gatt!. Their flocks aDd. 
herds were permitted to gr4Ze in tM ptUtUreI of 
tile ht1.rbariam " their huntsmen penetrated, with
out fear or danger, into the darkest recesses of the 
Hercynian wood. The banks, of the Rhine weN 
erowded, ltke those of the Tiber, with elegant 
houses and well-eultivated farms; and if the poet 
deseended the river. he might expreu hi. doubt 
on which side was situated the territory of the 
Romans. TIt.U ,cet&e of '{JetJCe 4ntl p/nltfj wu 
cudd.nJ Y changed into a desert; and the 1J1W1*I 
~ tke nnoki"g ru_, eould alone distinguish tie 
~litude of natttre from the tlu9l4ti07& of trnI7I. 

·The fiour~hing city of Mentz was s111'prised and 
a-troyed; and 7114-, tAouMlItl Cllriltiaal tM'W 

iltAwn4'1fltj fntualtretl in the church. W orms pe~ 
iehed. afier along and obstinate siege; Strasburgb. 
Spires, Bheims, Tournay, Anast Amieoe, ope
rieooed the cruel oppression of the German yoke; 
tIIINl tie CMUUmUtg jJtzrnu of war lipread from the 
!lBDb of the Rhine over tM greatelt psn of 1M 
_yenteen provinces of Gaul. That mh and .. 
teuiYe country. as rar as the OCO&II. the Alps, aDIl 



,the Pyreeees, was delivered to the barbarians, whe 
move before them, in a promiscuous crowd, the 
bishop, the aenator, and the virgin, laden with the 
.,mls of their houles and altarJ."~[Ibid., voL 
-V., p. 224.] 
_ After this invasion of the empire by Radagaisua, 
Alaric again returned, invaded Italy in 408, and 
in 410 he besieged, took, IlIld -.eked Rome, and 
died- the same year. In 412 the Goths volUDta
rilv retired from Italy. 
. llmow not how the histo' of the sounding of 
the first trumpet'caD be more m..pressil'ely concluded 
.than by presenting the graphic rehearsal of thia 
history, by Mr. Keith, in his Sigm of tluJ Timn, 
... 01. I., pp. 231 ...... 233. 
- "Large extracts show how amply and weR 
GiIXIon has expounded his text, in the history of 
the first trumpet, the first storm that pervaded the 
Boman earth, and the first fall of Rome. To use 
his words in more direct comment, we read thus 
&he sum of the matter. The Gothic natima 1DdI 

in arnu at the PIRS'l' SOUND OP THE TRUMPBT, maC 
in tile UNOOMll[ON SEVBRITY OP THE WINTBR tAq 
nlkd their 1'0nderoul 'tDagolll Oller the broad aM 
ICY hack of tke ri~r. The fertile foldl of PJwcU 
tmd Baotia tDere OTO'lIJded fDith A DELUGB-OP BAR

tlAIUANS: the ma.lel tDeTe MASSACRED; the fermdel 
and - cattle of the jlaming fJiUagu tDere tlrilJefl 
away. Tile deep and BLOODY trat'a of the marc! 
of tM Goth could eui111 he 4Ucollere4 after InI'Tcl 
7/fIarl. Tile -",kok UrrUO,,?/ of AttictJ 1DtJI' BLASTED 
ig tke ha1J.efol pruence of Alaric. The fIIDI't jtYT
tu'7Uite of the inJaabitanb of Con:nth, Argol, S,.,.., 

. .ere lCud by death from beholding tIu CONFLA.
iuu'J'U.!N OP 'tUUl elTlE8. _ In a _tnt of IUCA 

I 



UTJlSJIB BEA'I' that tM iuU Df t" ntJn'8 atmJ II,." 
AJa,rK in"aaed tke domi1Wm of th Wed. .A .. 
cluded • Dld man of Verona' patAetically la1M1ltM 
Me fate of his .ctmtMR.porary TREES, wkiM fRUIt 
BLAZE in the CONFLAGRATION OF THE WUOLR COUN

TRY. And tke emperor of the R011/41U .fled befor. 
tke king of tAe Gotlu. 
- .. A F17lLI017S TBJlPEST wu excited among tke 114-

tW1I8 of Germany; from the NORTHERN EX'I'RElIrIlTY 
of w/lich tke barba"a", marched alm08t to -tl&.. 
gater of JWm.e. They GChiefJed the dertruction of 
1M VJelt. The DARI[ CLOUD whick w/u coll«t.d 
tJlAng the CtHUt, of the Baltic, BURST IN THV)ID~~ 
"PO" the bank. of tke Upper DanulJe. TAe 1'.Aa; 
TURES of Gaul, in which jlock8 and Aeru grulll; 
tlltd tke banh of the Rkine, wAick were ~l'Tetl 
rtliti elegtmt houses aM well-cfdtifJatea .fontu, 
fdrtMd II 1ee'1'U! of petlCe aM pUnt?!, w/aick .., 
IUddenly cMnged into· a DESERT, tlUtinguuW 
from THE SOLITUDE OF NATURE only by SJlOXINO 

aUINS. Mllny cities were cruelly DppTU/Md or 
destroyed. Many thousands were inhumanly mtu
.-ered. .And the CONSUMING FLAMES OF WAil spread 
o-oer .tJae greate,t part of the IIIJDemeen promncu 
of Ga.ul. 

".AlQric again ,tretclaed his rafJages OtHtT Italy. 
During fOflr years, the Gotlu raT/aged and reigned 
OTJeT it without control. And, in the pilla.ge and 
FIRE of Rome, the 8treets of the city WERI>: FILLED 

WITH DEAD BODIES j the FLAMES CONSUMED MANY 

Fblic anil prifJcie buildings; and the ruins of a 
palace remained, (after a century and a balf,) II 
,tately monument of the GOTHIC CONFLAGRATION. 

" 'The FIRST angel.ouniled, anil there followed 
JLUt. ,ani/. Ft1lE, mingled with BLOOD, and tMy wer, 
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can tIJN'I de :BARTH; a_ tis THIllD PA1T of 
.. aus IDCII llUUT UP, and all green SlUSS .,. 
PUT UP.' 

" The .concluding sentence of the thirty-third 
chapter of Gibbon's History, is, of itself, a clear 
and comprehensive commentary; for, in winding 
up his own description of the brief, but most event
ful period, he concentrates, as in a parallel read
ing, the sUlD of the history, and the substance of 
the prediction. But the words which precede it 
are not without their meaning. • The public 
deTotioB of the age was impatient to e:zalt the 
aaints and martyrs of the Catholic church on the 
altar!! of Diana and Hercules. Tlu union of t.\e 
Romtm empire tDtJI diuolved; it, geniw uxu ku,. 
Med in. eke dust; and armiel of un..bsollm Hrha
rinI, iu¥ing frtmt tM frtnen regiun.l of the north. 
AM atdliIbed tMir fJietoriotu ragn 0l1tT tM fair-

_at prornncu of Evrope l1:nd Africa.' 
"The last word,-Africa,-is the signal for the 

sounding of the second trumpet. The seene 
,changes from the shores of the Baltic to the south
ern cout of the Mediterranean, or from the frozen 
regions of the north to the borders of burning 
Africa. And instead of a storm of hail being east 
upon the earth, a burning mountain was cast into 
the seL" 

SECOND TRUMPET. 

Verses 8, 9: .. And tke second angel ,otJ.ndetl. 
and as it were a great motJ.ntain 'burning with 
}ire fOas cast into tbe sea; and tire third part of 
the sea hecame Mood; and tire third part of the 
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fW«Jt'uru "",*" IDtre in de #II, aM !tad lifo, dial;' 
IJfttl tke third part of eke lAips tDere tiutroyetl. tt 

The history illustrative of the sounding of thia 
trumpet has been given so fully in the first chap
ter- of this volume, that it will be unnecessary to 
repeat it here. The reader will find it at large 
in the exposition of Dan. xi. 30. It relates to the 
invasion and conquest of Africa, and afterward of 
Italy, by the terrible Genseric. His conquests 
were for the most part naval, and his triumphs 
were" AS IT WERE a great mottntain hurning toit4 
fire, ClUt into tke lea." The repetition of one or 
two extracts from Gibbon must suffice :-

"The woods of the A ppenines were fPolled; the 
arsenals and manufactures of Ravenna and Mise
Dum were restored; Italy and Gaul vied with each 
other in liberal contributions to the public serrice; 
and the imperial navy of three hundred long gal
leys, with an adequate proportion of transports and 
smaller vessels. was collected in the secure and 
capacious harbor of Carthagena in Spain. But 
Genseric was saved from impending and inevita
ble ruin by the treachery of some powerful sub
jects. envious or apprehensive of their master'. 
success. Guided by their secret intelligence. he 
surprised the ung11llrded fleet in the bay of Car
thagena; many of the lkips toere sunk, or t4km, 
tW iJurnt, and tke preparatiom of three yearl tDere 

tlutroyed in a single day. 
" Italy continued to be long afflicted by the in

cessant depredations of the. Vandal pirates. In 
tbe spring of each year they equipped a formida, 
ble navy in the port of Carthage; and Genserie 
himself, though in a very ad vaneed age, still com
manded in person the most important expeditioDa. • 



His c1eaipa were cODOe&led with impaetrable ... 
cresy till the moment that he hoiated .il: WJtea 
he was asked by his pilot, what course he sbould 
.weI'-' Leave the determination to the windl',' re
plied the barbarian, with pious arroganee-' thq 
will traosport us to the guilty cout whose inhabi
tants have provoked the divine justice.' The Van
dals repeatedly visited the coasts of Spain, Ligui
J'II, Tuscany, Campania, Leucania, Brutium. Apu
lia, Calabria, Venetia, Dalmatia, Epirus, Greec~ 
and Sicily; they were tempted to subdue the 
'i.1aad of Sardinia, so advantageously placed ill 
the centre of the Mediterranean, and their anna 
spread desolation or terror from the column of 
Hercules to the mouth of the Nile. In the treat
ment of his unhappy prisoners, he sometime. eon· 
suited his avarice, and sometimes his cruelty; he 
massacred five hundred noble citizens of Zante, or 
Zaynthns, whose mangled bodies he east into the 
Ionian sea."-[Gi6boll, pp. 180-182, 187, 188.] 

A ltut and desperate attempt to dispossess 
Genseric of the sovereignty of the sea, was made 
in the year 468, by the emperor of the east • 

.. The whole expense of tbe African campaign 
amounted to the sum of one hundred and thirty 
thousand pounds of gold-tl,bout five millions two 
hundred thousand pounds sterling. Tbe fleet 
that sailed from Constantinople to Carthage, con
sisted of eleven hundred and thirteen ships, and 
$he number of soldiers and mariners exceeded one 
ltundred thousand men. The army of Heraclilll, 
.nd the tleet of Marcellinus, either joined or Bec> 
oded the imperial lieutenant. The wind became 
fayorable to the design. of Genseric. He manned 

• __ laqelt ahip of wa~ with tlle bra~ .. t of U. 

J 
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Moo~ and Vandals; ani they towed a!'ter ~!Q 
many large barks filled with combustible materi
als. In the obscurity of the night these destruc
tive vessels were impelled against the unguarded 
and unsuspecting fleet of the Romans, who were 
awakened by a sense of their instant danger. 
Their close and crowded order assisted· the pro
gress of the fire. which was communicated with 
rapid and irresistible violence j and the noise 
of the wind, the crackling of the fiames, the dis· 
sonant cries of the soldiers and marines, who 
could neither command nor obey, increased the 
horror of the nocturnal tumult. Whilst they lao 
bored to extricate themselves from the fire-snip', 
and to save at least a part of the navy, the galleys 
of Genseric aS8aulted them with temperate and 
disciplined valor; and many of the Romans who 
escaped the fury of the flames were destroyed or 
taken by the victorious Vandals. After the faUure 
of this great expedition, Genseric again became 
the' tyrant of the sea j' the coasts of Italy, Greece, 
and Asia were again exposed to his revenge and 
avarice. Tripoli and Sardinia returned to :his 
obedience j he added Sicily to the number of his 
provinces; and before he died, in the fulness of 
years and of glory. he beheld the final extinction 
of the empire of the west."-[lbid., pp. 203,20.5.] 

TWRD TRUMPET. 

In illustrating this trumpet, I shall make Ill). 

extract entirely from Keith. 
" Verses 10, 11; 'And the third angellOtI:rwt4 

and t!tere fen a great star from heaven, humin, 
tU it Ulere a lamp, and it fell upon the third :par4. 
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t1/ tie riwn, - IrJ'O" tM jrna&taim of fDfJten; 
.M 1M ftmIIe of 1M s:tcr u calhtl WonJ'HDOOd, and 
1M third part of 1M tDtZterI lJ«mne fI1ON1HDO()(] ; 
a1Ul mmty mea dUd of 1M fMten, kcll'USe they 
~ f1UIde bitter.' 

.. A third angel sounded ;~nd a third name is 
associated with the downfall of the Roman em
pire. The sounding of the trumpets manifestly 
denotes the order of the wmml!7Uement, not the 
period of the duration, of the wars, or events, 
which they represent. When the second angel 
sounded,-there was seen, as it UJeTe, a great 
mountain burning with fire. When the third 
IlDgel sounded,-there feU a great Itar from hea
I'm, burning as it wtre a lamp. The symbol, in 
each instance, is expressly a similitude,-and the 
one is to the other in comparative and individual 
resemblance, as a burning mountain to a falling 
star: each of them was great. The former was 
east into the sea, the latter was first seen as fall
ing, and it fell upon the fountains and rivers of 
waterl. There is a discrimination in the simili
tude, in the description, and locality, which obvi
ously implies a corresponding difference in the 
object represented. 

"On such plain and preliminary observations we 
may look to the intimation given in the third 
trumpet, and to the achievements of Attila, the . 
third name mentioned by Gibbon, and associated 
in equal rank with those of Alaric and Genseric, 
in the decline and fall of the Roman empire. 

" Genseric landed in Africa in the year 429, and 
in the following year spread desolation along its 
coast, thro.ughout- the long-extended territory of 

.• ~ome, whlch was then finally separated from the 
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empire. Attila invaded the eastern empire in the 
year 441. From that period, ten years~ elapsed 
before he touched the western empire, and twenty
two years intervened, from 429 to 451, between 
the invasion of Africa by Genseric, and of Gaul 
by Attila. The burning mountain arose first, 
though it blazed longer than the falling star. 

"The connexion between the events predicted 
under the first and second trumpets, is marked by 
the. passing of the Vandals from Europe to Asia, 
and the consequent combination with Moors and 
Mauritanians in the conquest of Africa, ' the most 
important province of the west;' and in the over
throw of the naval power of Rome. The sequence 
and connexion between the events denoted by the 
second and third trumpets, are, we apprehend, 
equally definite. 

'" The alliance of Attila, (A. D. 441,) maintained 
the Vandals in the possession of Africa. An en
terprise had been concerted between the courts of 
Ravenna and Constantinople, for the recovery of 
that valuable province, and the ports of Sicily 
were already filled with the military and naval 
forces of Theodosius. But the subtle Genseric, 
who spread his negotiations round the world, pre
vented their designs, by exciting· the king of the 
Huns (Attila) to invade the eastern. empire: and a 
trifling incident soon became the motive, or pre
tence, of a destructi"e war. The troops which 
had been sent against Genseric were hastily re
called from Sicily.' 

.. But if symbolized, or described under the 
second nnd third trumpet, the respective nature of 
their power, or character of their warfare, must 
needs be described, as well as the order be marked. 
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in which Genseric and Attila first assaulted the 
empire of Rome. and accelernted its ruin. 

u .A 8"'eat star is the s,.mbol-of which the sig
nificancy has to be SUStaIned; hurning cu it were 
II lamp. is the character of the warfare. The 
locality ,is neither the earth. in the full extent of 
the term as applicable to the Roman empire. and 
the wide scene over which the hail and fire swept 
on the sounding of the first trompet, nor yet the 
third part of the sea, as expressive of the second, 
by which the African coast was forever separated 
from the empire, and the ships finally destroyed,
but, as referring to a portion of the remains of the 
empire of Rome-the fountr:aim and 'Nf)er. of 
wten. 

II There fell a great ,tar from heaven. The name 
of Attila is to this day a memorial of his great
ness, of which a brief description may suffice. 

II. The crowd of vulgar kings, the leaders of so 
many martial tribes, who served under the stand
ard of Attila, were ranged in the submissive order 
of guards and domestits, round the person of their 
master. They watched his nod: they trembled 
at his frown; and, at the first signal of his will, 
they executed, without murmur or hesitation, his 
stem and absolute commands. In time Of peace, 
the dependent princes, with their national troops, 
attended the royal camp in regular succession i 
but when Attila collected his military forces, h~ 
was able to bring into the field an army of five, 
or, aceording to another account, of seven hundred 
thousand barbarians.' 

II Burning as it tl1eTe a lamp.-The armies of 
the eastern empire were vanquished in three suc
eessive engagements; and the progress of Attila 
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may be traced by the fields of battle. From the 
Hellespont to Thermopylre, and the suburbs of 
Constantinople, he r:avaged, without resistance and 
without mercy, the provinces of Thmce and Mac
edonia. Hemclea and Hadrianople might per
haps escape this dreadful irruption of the Huns. 
but the words, the most expressive of total extir
pation and erasurlJ, are applied to the calamities 
which they inflicted on seventy cities of the east
ern empire. 

" , Attila threatened to chastise the rash succes
sor of Theodosius; but he hesitated whether he 
should first direct his invincible arms against the 
eastern or western empire j while mankind await
ed his decision with awful suspense, and h.ia 
ministers saluted the two emperors with the same 
haughty declaration, "Attila, my lord and thy 
lord, commands thee to provide a palace for his 
immediate reception." But as the barbarian de
spised, or affected to despise, the Romans of the 
east, whom he had so often vanquished, he soon 
declared his resolution of suspending the easy 
conquest, till he had achieved a more glorious and 
important enterprise. In the memorable invasions 
of Gaul and Italy, the Huns were naturally at
tracted by the wealth and fertility of these prov-
inces. . 

'" The trumpet sounded. The kings and nations 
of Germany and Scythia, from the Volga perhaps 
to the Danube, obeyed the warlike summons of 
Attila. From the royal village in the plains of 
Hungary, his standard moved towards the wellt; 
and, after a march of seven or eight hundred 
miles, he reached the conflux of the Rhine and 
the Necker. The hostile myriads were poUJ'ed 
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with reeilltless violence into -the Belgic provinces. 
The eonMemalion of Gaul was universal. From 
the Rhine and the Moselle, Attila advanced into 
the heart of Ganl ; . crossed the Seine at Auxerre; 
4nd. after a long and laborious march, fixed his 
C:amp under the walls of Orleans. An alliance 
Was formed between the Romans and Visigoths. 
The hoMile armies approached. "I myself," said 
AttHa, " will throw the first javelin, and tbe wretch 
who refuses to imitate the example of his sove
reign, is devoted to inevitable death." The spirit 
ef the barbarians was rekindled by the presence, 
the voice, and the example, of their intrepid leader; 
1l1ld Auila, yielding to their impatience, imme
dia~ely formed his order of battle. At the head 
&f his brave and faithful Huns, Attila occupied in 
-ee!!l0'I'1 the centre of the line. The nations from 
the Volga to the Atllmtic were assembled on the 
plain of Chalans. The number of the slain 
lUnounted to one hundred and sixty-two thousand. 
or, according to another account, three hundred 
thousand persons j and these incredible.exaggera
tions suppose a real or effective loss, sufficient to 
justify the historian's remark, that whole genera
tions may be swept away, by the madness of 
kings, in the space of a single hour.' 

" The course of the fiery meteor was changed, 
60t stayed; and, touching Italy for the first time, 
the great star, after having burned as it were a 
lamp, fell upon the third part of the riller" and 
"pan tM ftJUntains of waters. 

'" Neither the spirit, nor the forces. nor the repu
tation of Altila, were impaired by the failure of 
~e Gallic expedition. He passed the Arps, inva
&AI Italy. and besieged ~quileia with an innu-
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mernbl'e "host of b!1rbarian!!. The succeeding 
generation could scarcely di!!cover the ruins of 
Aquileia. After this dreadful chastisement, AttiIa 
pursued hi!! march; and, II!! he pas!!ed, the cities 
"of Altinum, Concordia, and Padua were reduced 
into heaps of stones and ashes. The inland town!!, 
Vitenza, Verona, and Bergamo, were eXllosed to 
the rapacious cruelty of the Huns. Milan and 
Pavia submitted, without resistance, to the loss of 
their wealth; and applauded the unusual clemency 
which preserved from the flames ~he public as well 
as private buildings, and spared the lives of the 
captive multitude. Attila spread his ravages over 
the rich plains of modern Lombardy; which are 
ditrided by the Po, and bounded by the Alps and 
.Appenine. He took possession of the royal palace 
of Milan. It is a saying, worthy of the ferocious 
pride of AttiIa, that the grass never grew on the 
'spot where his horse had trod. 

" , The western emperor, with the senate and 
people of Rome, embraced the most salutary reso
lution of deprecating, by a solemn and I!uppliant 
embassy, the wrath of AttiIa. The Roman am
bassadors were introduced to the tent of AttiIa, all 
he lay encamped at the place 1DMre the slow-wind
ing Mincius (Mincio) is lost in the foaming wavti 
of the lake Benacus, and trampled with his Scythian 
cavalry the farms of Catullus and Virgil. The 
barbarian monarch listened with favorable. and 
even rel!pectful attention; and the deliverance of 
Italy was purchased by the immense ransom, Or 
dowry, of the princess Honoria.' 

" AttiIa advanced not further into Italy than the 
plains of Lombardy. and the banks of the Po. 
He reduced the citIea, situated on that river ana 
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its tributary streams, to heaps of stones and ashes. 
But there his ravages ceased.. The great star, 
which burned as it were a lamp, no sooner fell 
upon the fountains and rivers of waters and turned 
cities into ashes, than it was extinguished. Un· 
like to the great mountain burning with fire, the 
great star that fell from heaven, after suddenly 
scorching a part of Italy, rapidly disappeared.. 
During the same. year in which Attila first invaded 
the Italian territories, and spread his ravages over 
"'e rich plains of modern Lombardy, which al'e 
divided by the Po, and bounded by the Alps and 
Appenine, without advancing beyond the rir>erl 
and fountains of waters, he concluded a treaty 
of peace with the Romans, ' at the conflux of the 
lake and river,' on the spot where Mincius issues 
from lake Benacus (L. di Garda.) One paragraph 
,in the History of the Decline and Fall of the Roman 
Empire, describes' the invasion of Italy by Attila, 
A. D. ~2.' Another is- entitled, under the same 
date, 'Attila gives peace to the Romans.' The 
next paragraph describes 'the death of Attila, 
A. D. 453 ;' and the very next records, without any 
interval, the destruction of his empire . 

.. There fell a great star from heaven, hurning 
as it were a lamp, and it fell upon the third part 
of the riDers, and upon the fountai11$ of waten. 
Its greatness, its burning course, the place, the 
severity, and suddenness of its fall, leave nothing 
more tei be here explained, while its falling from 
heaven seems obviously to imply that it came 
from beyond the bounds of the Roman empire, on 
port of which it fell. Allusion will afterwards be 
made to the significancy of the teno third part, 
which so repeatedly occurs. . 
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" But another verse is added, u~der the third 
trumpet\ which, having thus seen the significancy 
of the former, we cannot pass over with any vague 
and general exposition, without calling on history 
to discharge its task, in expounding the full mean
ing of the words, which sum up the decline, and 
are the immediate prelude to the fourth trumpet, 
the death-knell of the western empire. 

" And the name of the star is called Wormwood. 
These words,-which are more intimately con
nected with the preceding verse, as even the pun~ 
tuation in our version denotes,-recall us for a 
moment to the character of Attila, to the misery 
of which he was the author or the instrument, 
and to the terror that was inspired by his name. 

" 'Total extirpation and erasure' are terma 
which best denote the calamities he inflicted. 

" , One of his lieutenants chastised and almost 
exterminated the Burgundians of the Rhine. The 
Thuringians served in the army of Attila; they 
traversed, both in their march and in their return, 
the territories of the Franks; and they massacred 
their hostages as well as their captives. Two 
hundred young maidens were tortured with ex
quisite and unrelenting rage; their bodies were 
\om asunder by wild horses, or were crushed 
under the weight of rolling wagons; and their 
unburied limbs were abandoned on public roads, 
as a Jlrey to dogs and vultures.' 

" It was the boast of Attila, that the grass never 
grew on the spot which his horse had trod. 'The 
scourge of God' was a name that he appropriated 
to himself, and inserted among his royal titles. 
He was ' the scourge of his enemies, and the ter
ror of the world.' The western emperor, with 
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~e senate al1d people of Rome. humbly and fear
fully deprecated the wrath of Attila. And the 
concluding paragraph of the chapters which record 
his history, is entitled, I Symptoms of the decay 
and ruin of the Roman government.' The name 
of the star is called Wm'mwood. 

" I In the space of twenty years since the death 
of Valentini an,' (two years subsequent to the death 
of Attila,) I nine emperors had successively disap
peared; and the son of Orestes, a youth recom
mended only by his beauty, would be the least 
entitled to the notice of posterity, if. his reign, 
which was marked by the EXTINCTION of the R0-
man empire in the west, did not leave a'lMmorahle 
era in the history of mankind.' .. 

I shall also permit the same author to give us 
the history of the 

FOURTH TRUMl'ET. 

Verse 12: "And thefourth angel sounded, and 
the third part of the sun was smitten, and the 
third part of the moon, and the third part of the 
Itars; so as the third part of them was darkened, 
and the day shone not for a third part of it, and 
the night likewise." 

. II At the voice of the first angel, and the blast of 
his trumpet, the whole Roman world was in agi
tation, and I the storms of war' passed over it all. 
~ The union of the empire was dissolved;' a third 
part of it fell; and the I transal pi ne provinces were 
separated from the empire.' Under the second 
trumpet, the provinces of Africa. another, or the 
maritime, part, was in like manner reft from 
Rome, and the Roman ships were' destroyed. in 
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the !!ea, and even in their harbors. The empire 
of &me, hemmed in on every side, was then lim
ited to the kingdom of Italy. Within its bounds, 
and along tM fountains and rifJerl of waters, the 
third trumpet re-echoed from the Alps to the Ap
penines. The last barrier of the empire of Rome 
was broken. The plains of Lombard>" were rav
aged by a foreign foe: and from thence new ene
mies arose to bring to an end the strife of the 
world with the imperial city. 

" Though the union of the empire was dissolved, 
there was still an emperor in Rome. The majesty 
of the Roman name was not obliterated, though 
tarnished. And after the middle of the fifth cen
tury, the Cmsars had still a successor in their own 
city. But the palace of Milan could not again be 
the temporary abode of the Roman ('ourt, when it 
was the seat and centre of a hostiJe power. And 
the marshes of Ra venna ceased to be a security, 
after the waters were made bitter, and when hordes 
of Huns mingled with other savages in the north
ern regions of Italy. The time, too, had long 
passed for realizing the project, which the terror 
of the Goths had first suggested, of transferring 
the court of Rome to the shores of Africa, and 
transforming Carthage into another Constantino
ple. 
. "The remnant, or'the refuse, of previous inva
sions, was enough to destroy the last remaining 
part, of Roman greatness in Italy, and to abolish 
the office and the name of emperor of Rome. 

"Long had that name been a terror to the na
tions, and identified with supreme authority in 
the world. Long had the emperor of Rome shone 
and ruled in the earth, like the Bun in the firma-
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lneoL His was a kingdom. IUld domioioD, ~ 
and terrible, and strong exceedingly, to which. aU 
others were subjected or subordinate. His su
preme, or imperial authority, had, in the decli714 
of the empire, peen greatly obscured, but till then, 
it had never been extinguished. It had been 
darkened and disfigured by a great storm; eclipsed, 
as it were, by a mountain that burned with fire; 
and outshone, as it were, by a falling star, like a 
fiery meteor. It had survived the assaullS of 
Goths and Vandals, and Huns. Though clouded 
and obscured, it had never been smitten :-and 
though its light reached but a little way, wh.ere 
previously it had shone over all, it had Dever 
been extinguished. 

" Neither, at last, was the whole sun sm.itten: 
but the third part. The throne of the Cmsars had. 
for ages been the sun of the world; while other 
kings were designated as stars. But the imperial 
power had first been transferred to Constantino
ple, by Constantine; and it was afterwards divided 
between the east and the west. And the Eastern 
empire was not yet doomed to destruction. Even 
the western empire was afterwards revived; and 
a more modern dynasty arose to claim and main
tain the title of emperor of the Romans. But, for 
the first time, after sudden, and violent, and dis
tinctly marked and connected convulsions, tha 
imperial power in &me, where for so long a pe
riod it had reigned triumphant, was cut off for
ever j and the third part of the sun was smitten . 

... EXTINCTION aftke western empire, A. D. 476, 
or A. D. 479. Royalty was familiar to the bar
barians, and the submIssive people of Italy 'were 
prepared to obey without a murmur the autbority 
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.JJiRh be sllould condescend to· e:x:ereae as the 
viee,erent of the emperor of the west. But Odo
scer resol ved to ABOLISH that usekl8 and expen
sive office; and such is the weight of antique. 
prejudice, that it required some boldness and pen
etration to discover the extreme facility of the 
enterprise. The unfortunate Augustuluswasmade 
the instrument of his own disgrace; and he sig
nified his resignation to the SENA.TE; and that 
assembly, in tlreir last act of obedience to aRoma
prince, still affected the spirit of freedom and the 
forms of the constitution. An epistle was ad
dressed.lJy~lreir unanim01,tS decree, to the emperor 
Zeno, the son-in-law and successor of Leo, who 
had lately been restored, after a short rebellion,. to 
the Byzantine throne. They sokmnly disclaim 
tke necusity, or even the wish of continuing any 
longer- the imperial succession in Italy; since in 
their opinion the majesty of a sole monarch is 
flllfficient to pervade and to protect, at the same 
time, both the east and the west. 11' tlreir 0107& 

name, and in the nanu1 of the peopk, they consent 
~hat the seat of universal empire shall be trans
ferred from Rome to Constantinople; and they 
basely renounce the right of choosing their mas
ter, the only "estige which yet remai'1U!d of the 
enly authority which had given laws to the world.' 

" The power and the glory of Rome, as bearing 
rule over ICny nation, became extinct. The name 
alone remained to the queen of nations. Every 
token of royalty disappeared from the imperial 
city. She who had ruled over the nations sat in 
the dUllt, like a second Babylon, and there was no 
throne, where the Cresars had reigned. The last 
atl of obedience to a R<nnan prince. which tnt 
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-once august 8ssembly perfanned, was the aeeept~ 
ance of the resignation of the last emperor of the 
West, and the abolition of the imperial succession 

-in Italy. The sun of Rome was smitten. But 
though Rome its('lf, as an imperial city, ceased to 
exercise a sovereignty over Rny nation, yet the 
imperial ensigns, with the sacred ornaments of 
the throne and palace, were transferred to Con
stantinople, where Zeno reigned, under the title 
of role emperor. The military acclamations of 
the confederates of Italy saluted Odoacer with the 
title of king. 

"A new conqueror of Italy, Theodoric, the 
Ostrogoth, speedily arose, who unscrupulously 
assumed the purple, and reigned by the right of 
c)nquest. 'The royalty of Theodoric was pro
'!laimed by the Goths, (March 6th, A. D. 493,) 
.nth the tardy, reluctant, ambiguous consent of 
the emperor of the east.' The imperial Roman 
power, of which either Rome or Constantinople 
had been jointly or singly the se!l.t, whether in 
the west or the east, was no longer recognised in 
Italy, and tM third part of the $Un Will nnittm, 
till it emitted no longer the faintest rays. The 
power of the Cmsars was unknown in Italy; and 
a Gothic king reigned over Rome. 

"But though the third part of the sun was 
smitten, and the Roman imperial power was at an 
end in the city of the emsars, yet the moon and 
the stars still shone, or glimmered, for a little 
longer in the western hemi~phere, even in the 
midst of Gothic darkness. The consulship and 
the senate were not abolished by Theodoric. 
'A Gothic historian applauds the cfJ1lS1JlsJrip of 
Theodoric 8S the height of all temporal power 
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and greatness j'-as the moon reigns by night, 
after the setting of the sun. And, instead of 
abolishing that office, Theodoric himself' con
gratulates those annual favorites of fortune, who,. 
without the cares, enjoyed the splendor of the 
throne.' 

" But, in their prophetic order, the .consulship 
and the senate of Rome met th.eir fate, though 
they fell not by the hands of Vandals or of Goths. 
The next revolution in Italy was its subjection to 
Belisarius, the general of Justinian, emperor of 
the East. He did not spare what barbarians had 
hallowed. 'The Roman consulship EXTINGUISHED 

by Justinian, A. D. 541,' is the title of the last 
paragraph of the fortieth chapter of Gibbon's His
tory of the Decline and Fall of Rome. 'The suc
cession of consuls finally ceased in the thirteenth 
year of Justinian, whose despotic temper might 
be gratified by the silent EXTINCTION of a title 
which admonished the Romans of their ancient 
freedom.' The third part of the sun was smitten, 
and the third part of the moon, and the third part 
of the stars. In the political firmament of the 
ancient world, while under the reign of imperial 
Rome, the emperorship, the consulate, and the 
senate, shone like the sun, the moon, and the 
stars. The history of their decline and fall is 
brought down till' the two former were 'EXTIN

GUISHED,' in reference to Rome and Italy, which 
80 long had ranked as the first of cities and of 
countries; and finally, as the fourth trumpet 
closes, we see the 'EXTINCTION of that illustrious 
assembly,' the Roman senate. The city that had 
ruled the world, as if in mockery of human great
n8SS, was conquered by the eunuch Narses, the 
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ltlecesSOl' of Belisariul. He defeated thi! Gotha. 
(A. D. 662,) achieved 'the conquest of Rome,' 
ind the fate of the ,matI! was sealed • 

.. T~ calamities of imperial Rome, in its down
faU, were told to the very last of them, till Rome 
was without an emperor, a consul, or a un ate. 
• Under the exarchs of Ravenna, Rome was de
graded to the second ranle.' The third part of 
the sun was smitten, and the third part of the 
tt1oon, and the third part of the stars. The race 
of the CleSIlrs was not extinct with the emperors 
of the West. Rome before its fall possessed but 
Ii portion of the imperial power. Constantinople 
divided with it the empire of lhe world. And 
beither Goths nor Vandals lorded over that still 
imperial city, the emperor of which, after the first 
transference of the lIeat of empire by Constantine, 
often held the emperor of Rome as his nominee 
and 'ricegerent. And the fate of Constantinople 
was reserved till other ages, and was announCed 
by other trumpets. Of the sun, the moon, and 
the stars, as yet but the third part was smitten • 

.. The concluding words of the fourth trumpet 
imply the future restoration of the Western em
pire. TM day ,ko7U! fUJt j()1' a third part of ~ 
and tile night likewise. In respect to civil 
authority, Rome became subject to Ravenna, and 
Italy was a conquered province of the Eastern 
empire. But, as more appropriately pertaining 
to other prophecies, the defence of the \vorship of 
images first brought the ~piritual and temporal 
}lowers of the pope and of the emperor into vio
lent collision j and, by conferring on the pope all 
authority over the churches, Justinian laid hm 
helping h&nd to the promotion of the papal supre-
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maey, wbich afterwards assumed the power of 
creating monarchs. In the year of our Lord 800, 
the pope conferred on Charlemagne the title of 
emperor of the Romans. That title was again 
transferred from the king of France to the em
peror of Germany. By the latter it was formally 
renounced, within the memory of the existing 

. generation. In our own days the iron crown of 
Italy was on the head. of another 'emperor.' 
And the sun, as in the sequel we will see, is 
afterwards spoken of in the book of Revelation." 

Verse 13. "And I belteld, and heard an angel 
flying through tke midst of heaven, saying tD'ith a 
loud voice, Wo, wo, '100 to tke inhabiters of tke 
earth, by reason of the other voices of tke trumpet 
of tke three angels, which are yet to sound! " 

The three last trumpets are each attended with 
a wo to the inhabiters of the earth. The fifth 
trumpet· is the first wo; the sixth trumpet the 
ucond wo; the seventh and last trumpet the 
third woo 

THE FiFTH TRUMPET, OR FmST WOo 

co There is scarcely so uniform "an agreement 
among interpreters concerning anr part of the 
apocalypse as respecting the apphcation of the 
fifth and sixth trumpets, or the first and second 
wo, to the Saracens and Turks. It is so obvious 
that it can scarcely be misunderstood.. Instead 
of a verse or two designating each, the whole of 
the ninth chapter of the Revelation, in equal por
tions, is occupied with a description of both . 

. " The Roman empire declined, as it arose, by 
conquest; but the Saracens and the Turks were 
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the in~mentl! by which a faIlle teligion beeIIIM 
the l!courge of an ap03tate church; and, henee, 
instead of the fifth and sixth trtl.m~tl, like the 
former, being m"rked by that name alone, they 
are called !DDel. It W&l! beeau8e the laws wen! 
tranl!gre3sed. the ordinances changed. and the 
everlasting covenant broken. that the CUT!!e eame 
upon the earth or the land. 

o. We have paSl!led the period. in the political 
hilltory of the world, when the western empire 
was extinguished; and the way was thereby 
opened for the exaltation of the papacy. The 
imperial power of the city of Rome was annihi
lated. and the office and the name of emperor of 
the west was abolished for a season. The trum
pets assume a new fonn. as they are direeted to. 
new object. and the close coincidence. or rather 
express identity between the king of the SIOath, or 
the king of the north. as del!cribed by Daniel, .Dd 
the first and second wo, will be Doted in the 
l!ubseq uent illustration of the latter. The spiritual 
supremacy of the pope, it may be remembered, 
was acknowledged and maintained. after the fall 
of Rome. by the emperor Justinian. And whether 
in the character of a trumpet or a wo, the pre
.,ious stepl! of history l11ise U8. as on a platform, 
to behold in a political view the judgments that 
fell on apostate Chrilltendom. and finally led to 

. the subversion of the eastern empire." 
Chapter ix.. verse 1. "And tM fifth cmgel 

rounded. fJ.1Id I law illtar fall from kea"" 1.'tItD 
the earth: and to kim 21141 giWf& u.. "., oj t.U 
bottomle" pit." 

"Constantinople was besieged for the trllt time 
after the extinction of -the wea\8rn empire, by 
Chasro!!s. the king of Persia. II 



1i.A .ttw foil Jrtrm M4"en unto tIte eartl: mN t. 
Aim 'WIU gi-oen the key of the hottomless pit." 

"' While the Persian monarch contemplated the 
\VDIIders of his art and power, he. received an 
epiBtle from an ohscure citizen of Mecca, inviting 
him to acknowledge Mahomet as the apostle of 
God. He rejected the invitation, and tore the 
epistle. "It is thut!I," exclaimed the Arabian 
prophet, "that God will tear the kingdom, and re
ject the supplication of Chosroes." Placed on the 
verge of these two empires of the east, Malwmet 
olIw'Ded with secret joy the propes! of mutual 
dntruction; and in the midst of the Persian tri
umphs he Tentured Lo foretell, that, before maI!Y 
years should elapse. victory should again return 
to the banners of the Romans.' • At the time 
when this prediction is laid to haTe Man delivered 
JIll prophecy could be more distant from its ac
complishment (!) since the first twelve years of 
Heraeliu8 announced the apprOllChing dusolutirm 
tJf the empire.' 

"It was not, like that designative of Attila, on 
• Bingle spot that the ltar fell, but upon th9 
earth. 

" Chosroes subjugated the Roman posse8sions 
ill Asia and Africa. And' the Roman empire,' 
at that period, • was reduced to the walls of Con
stantinople. with the remnant of Greeee, Italy. 
ll1ld Africa, and Bome maritime cities, from Tyre 
to Trebisond, of the A.iatic coast. The expe
rience of aix yean at length petliUad.cl the Per
.wa monarch to renounce the conqueat of COQ-
8tantinople, and to .pecify the annual trilntte 01' 

"'" r47llOm of tJ. ROMAN EMPIRE: "8. thousand 
talenta of gold. a tho1l8lUld talenta of sU'Ver, 8 



· thousand silk robes, a thousand horses, and a 
thousand virgins. Heraclius subscribed these 
ignominious terms. But the time and space 
which he obtained to collect those treasures from 
the poverty of the east, was industriously em
ployed in the preparations of a bold and desperate 
attack.' 

" The king of Persia despised the obscure Sill'
acen, and derided the message of the pretended 
prophet of Mecca. Even the overthrow of the 
Roman empire would not have opened a door for 
Mahometanism, or for the progress of the Sara
cenic armed propagators of an imposture, though 
the monarch of the Persians and chagan of the 
Avars (the successor of Attila) had divided be
tween them the remains of the kingdom of the 
ClBSars. Chosroes himself fell. The Persian 
and Roman monarchies exhausted each other's 
strength. And before a sword was put into the 
hands of the false prophet, it was smitten from 
the hands of those who would have checked his 
career, and crushed his power. 

". Since the. days of Scipio and Hannibal, no 
bolder enterprise has been attempted than that 
which Heraclius achieved for the deliverance of 
the empire. He permitted the Persians to op
press for a while the provinces, and to insult with 
impunity the capital of the east; while the R0-
man emperor explored his perilous way through 
the Black Sea and the mountains of Armenia, 
penetrated into tke heart of Persia, and recalled 
the armies of the great king to the defence of 
their hleedz'ng country. The revenge and am
bition of Chosroes exhausted his kingdom. The 
whole city of Constantinople Wll.!.l invested,-a.nd 
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the inhabitants descried with terror the flaniing 
signals of the European and Asiatic shores. In 
the battle of Nineveh, which w,s fiercely fought 
from daybreak to the eleventh hour, twenty-eight 
standards, besides those which might be broken 
or torn, were taken from the Persians; the great
est part of their army was cut in pieces, and the 
victors, concealing their own loss, passed the night 
on the field. The cities and palaces of Assyria 
were open for the first time to the Romans. 

'" The Greeks and modern Persians minutely 
de8cribed how Chosroes was illllulted, and fam
ished, and tortured by the command of an inhuman 
Bon, who so far surpassed tbe example of his 
father: but at the time of his death, what tongue 
eould relate the story of the parricide 1 what eye 
could penetrate into the tower of darkneu 1 T14 
glory of the lwuse of StlSSan entkd with the lifo 
of CMtrr~S; his unnatural son enjoyed only 
eight months' fruit of his crimes; and in the 
space of four years the regal title was assumed 
by nine candidates, who disputed, with the sword 
.or dagger, the fragments of an exkawted 11IQ7Ul.Tchy. 
Every province and every city of Persia was the 
scene of independence, of discord, and of blood, 
and the state of anarchy continued about eight 
years ~nger, till tlu factiom were silenced a7Ul 
w"ited Knief' tie common yoke of the AusLUr 
CALIPHS.' 
. "The Roman emperor was not strengthened by 
the conquests which he achieved; and a way 
was prepared at the same time, and by the same 
means, for the multitudes of Saracens from Ara
., like locusts from the same region, who, pro
pagating in their course the dark and deluaift 
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Mahometan creed, speedily OTel8pread both the 
Persian and Roman empires. 

" More complete illustration ofthis fact could not 
be desired that is supplied in the concluding words 
of the chapter from Gibbon, from which the pre
ceding extracts are taken." 

." Yet the deliverer of the east was indigent 
and feeble. Of the Persian spoils the most valuable 
portion had been expended in the war, distributed 
to the soldiers, or buried by an unlucky tempest 
in the waves of the .Euxine. The loss of two 
hundred thousand soldiers, who had fallen by the 
sword, was of less fatal importance than the de
cay of arts, agriculture, and population, in this 
long and destructive war: and although 8. victo
rious army had been formed under the standard 
of Heraelius, the unnatural effort seems to have 
exhausted rather than exercised their strength. 
While the emperor triumphed at Constantinople 
or Jerusalem, an obscure town on the confines of 
Syria was pillaged by the Saracens, and they cut . 
in pieces some troops who advanced to its relief
an ordinary and trifling occurrence, had it not 
beim the prelude of a mighty revolution. These 
robbers were the apostles of MaJwPlUt; TlIXIa 

:FANATIC VALOR HAD EMERGED FROM TRB DESBaT; 
and in the last eight years of his reign, Heraclius 
lost to the Arabs the same provinces which he 
had rescued from the Persians.' 

". The spirit of fraud and enthusiasm, whose 
abode is not in the heavens,' was let loose on 
earth. The bottomless pit needed but a key to 
~pen it; and that key was the fall of Chosroes. 
He had contemptuously tom the letter of an ob
.eure citizen of Mecca. But when from his 
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c blaze of glory' he sunk into' the tower of dark
ness' which no eye could penetrate, the name of 
Chosroes was suddenly to pass into oblivion be
fore that of Mahomet; and the cresent seemed but 
to wait its rising till the falling of the star. Chos
roes, after his entire discomfiture and 101SS of em
pire, was murdered in the year six hundred and 
twenty-eight; and the year six hllndred and 
twenty-nine is marked by' the conquest of Arabia,' 
• and the first war of the Mahometans against the 
Roman empire.'-And the fifth angel sounded, 
and I saU! a star faU from MaDen unto the earth: 
and .to him UJQ.,J gitJen the key of the bottomkn 
pit. And he opened the bottomless pit. He fell 
unto the earth. When the strength of the Roman 
empire was exhausted, and the great king of the 
east lay dead in his tower of darkness, the pillage 
of an obscure town on the borders of Syria wu 
• the prelude of a mighty revolution.' 'The rob
her8 U!ere the apostles of Maftomet, and their u
NATIC tJalor EIllffiRGED from the desert.' 

" A more succinct, yet ample, commentary may 
be given in the words of another historian. 

" , While Chosroes of Persia was pursuing his 
dreams of recovering and enlarging the empire 
of Cyras, and Heraclius was gallantly defending 
the empire of the C8l8ars against him; while 
IDOLATRY and metaphysics were diffusing their 
baleful influence through the church of Christ, 
and the simplicity and purity of the gospel were 
nearly lost beneath the mythology which occupied 
the place of that of ancient Greece and Rome, the 
seeds of a new empire, and of a new religion, 
were sown in the inaccessible deserts of Arabia.'-

• Outlines of History, p. 168. 
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.. The. 6nt wo arose at a time when tr,ua. 
gre.ol'l had come to tlI.e full, when men had 
ehanged the ordinances and broken. the everlasting 
covenant, when idolatry prevailed. or when tute
lary saints were honored--and when the' mutual 
destruction' of the Roman and Persian empires 
prepared the way of the fanatic robbers,-M 
opened the bottomless pit, from whence an impos
ture, which manifests its origin from the 'father 
of liars,' spread over the greater part of the world. 

"And there arose a nnoke out of the pit, as till 
nnokc of a great fu:rnace, and the run and the air 
wre darlte7U!d by reason of the smoke of tlu pit. 
Like the noxious and even deadly vapor which 
the winds, particularly from the south-west, dif. 
fuse in Arabia, Mahometanjsm spread from thence 
its/estilential infiuence--and arose as suddenly, 
an spread as widely, ns smoke arising out of the 
'Pit, the smoke of a great furnace. Such is a 
Imitable symbol of the religion of Mahomet, of 
itself, or as compared with the pure light of the 
gospel of Jesus. It was not, like the latter. a 
light from heaven; but a smoke out of the hottoIJloo 
less pit. 

u, Mahomet alike instructed to preach and to 
fight; and the union of these opposite qualitiee, 
while it enhanced his merit, contributed to his 
success; the operation of force and persuasion, of 

-enthusiasm and fear, continually acted on each 
other, till every barrier yielded to their irresistible 
power.' 'The first caliphs ascended the pulpit 
to persuade and edify the congregation.' 

'" While the state was exhausted by the Peraiaa 
war, and the church was distracted by the Nes~ 
rian and Monophysite seets, Mahomet, tDitk tA. 
SWORD in 0114 haM, and the KORAN in tM tltMr, 



... 

· sa 
efeCtH. his throne on the miDI of Christianity 
and of Rome. The genius of tbe Ambian propbet, 
ilie manners of his nation, and tAe 'Pirit of Au 
Tf!ligiMt, involve the causes of the decline and fall 
of the eastern empire ; and our eyes are clJ.riouslr 
Intent on one of the most memorable revolutions 
which have impressed n new and most lastinr 
character on the nations of the globe.' 

"Mahomet, it may be said, bas beretofOTe 
divided the world with Jesus. He rose up against 
the Prince of princes. A great I!!\vord was gil/ell 
l!im. His doctrine, ~nerated by the spirit of 
fmud and entbusiasm, whose abode is not in the 
~avens, as even an unbeliew:r could tell, arOlle 
eut of the bdttomless pit, spread over the earth 
like the rmolce of a great fit'T'fI.IWJ, and tM It",..,,11 
the llir tlIere darkened by re/J$Ofl oftM l'RIoke eft. 
pit. It spread from Arabia, over great part of 
Asia, Africa, and Europe. Tbe Greeks of Egypt, 
whose numbers could scarcely equal a tenth- of 
the nation, were overwhelmed by the uftitlsr,al 
defection. And even in the farthest extremity 
of continental Europe, the decline of the French 
monarchy invited the attacks of these insatmte 
fanatics. The smoke that arose from the cave of 
Hera was diffused from the Atlantic to the Inwan 
Ocean. But the prevalence of their faith is best 
leen in the extent of their conquests." 

Verse 3: "And there came out of the trmo/te 
JoctUt, upon tM earth; and unto them tlI4I gifJeft 
fJO'I"W, tU the lCorpi01ll of the earth halJe pOtlIer." 

" A faIlle religion was set up, which, although the 
tcou~ o( tTBnsgressions and idolatry, filled the 
world with darkness and delullion; and swarml 
of Saraeens, like locusts, overspread the e&Tth, 
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and speedily extended their ravages over tha 
Roman empire, from east to west. The hail 
descended from the frozen shores of the Baltic; 
the burning mountaiu fell upon the sea. from 
Africa: and the locusts, (the fit symbol of the 
Araba,) issued from Arabia, their native region. 
They came, as destroyers. propagating a new 
doctrine, and stirred up to rapine and violence by 
motives of interest and religion. 

" 'In the ten years of the administration of 
On;)al', the Saracens reduced to his obedience 
thirty-six thousand cities or castles, destroyed four 
thousand churches or temples of the unbelievers. 
and erected fourteen hundred mosques, for the ex
ercise of the religion of Mahomet. -One hundred 
years after his Bight from Mecca, the arms and 
the reign of his successors extended from India 
to the Atlantic Ocean. 

" , At the end of the first century of the Hegira, 
the caliphs were the most potent and absolute 
monarchs of the globe. The regal and sacerdotal 
characters were u,nited in the successors of Ma
homet. Under the last of the Ommiades, the 
Arabic empire extended two hundred days' jour
ney from east to west, from the confines of Tar
taryand India to the shores of the Atlantic Ocean. 
And if we retrench the sleeve of the robe, as it is 
styled by their writers, the long and narrow 
province of Africa, the solid and compact do
minion from Fargana to Aden, from Tarsus to 
Surat, will spread on every side to the measure 
of four or five months of the march of a caravan. 
The progress of the Mahometan religion diffuse4 
over this ample space a general resemblance or 
manners and opinions: the language and laws of 
the Koran were studied with equal devotion at 
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Sannacand and Seville: the Moor and the Indian 
embraced as countrymen and brothers in the pil. 
grimage of Mecca; and the Arabian language 
was adopted as the popular idiom in all the 
provinces to the westward of the Tigris.' 

" A still more specific illustration may be given, 
of the power, like unto that of scorpions, which 
was given them. Not only was their attack 
speedy and fJigorotU, but 'the nice sensibility of 
honor, which weighs the insult rather than the 
injury, sheds its deadly f)eIlom on the quarrels of 
the Arabs :-an indecent action, a contemptuous 
word, can be expiated only by the blood of the 
offender: and such is their patient infJeteracy, 
that they expect whole months and years the 
opportunity of revenge.' " 

Verse 4: "A.nd it was commanded tlwm tlua 
tkeg ,hould not hu.rt the grass of the earth, neither 

- any green thing, neither any tree; but only tM. 
men whick hafJe not the seal of God in their fore
heads." 

On the sounding of the first angel, the third 
part of the trees was burnt up, and all green gran 
",as burnt up. 

After the death of Mahomet, he was succeeded 
in the command by Abubeker, A. D. 632; who, 
as soon as he had fairly established his authority 
and government, despatched a circular letter to 
the Arabian tribes, of which the following is an 
extract :_" This is to acquaint you that I intend 
to send the true believers into Syria to take it out 
of the hand of the infidels, and I would have you 
lmow that the fighting for religion is an act of 
obedience to God." 

.. Hill mellsengen returned with the tidings 



of pMu8 aad martial arclor, w1W:h the.,. hai 
kind.led in every province; the camp of :Me
dtea, was BlKc8uively filled with the i.u1repid 
bands of the Saracens,' who panted for action, 
complained of the heat of the season and the 
lICIllcity of pr~visiooa, aoo accused,.with impatient 
mUl'mul'8, the delays of the caliph. .As soon as 
their Bumbers were complet~, Abubelcer ascended 
~ hill. reviewed the ffiBn, the horses, and the 
.laS, aDd peued forth a fervent prayer for the 
fteeea ef their undertakmg. His il1StrvctWru to 
tobe eaiefs of the Syria were inspired by the lDar· 
Wi. fanaticism which advances to seize, and 
oKada w despise, the objeclB oS earthly ambition. 
• Remember,' said the successor of the prophet. 
• that you are always in the presence of God, on. 
t:IHt verge of dead .. , in tM asBUI'UlC8 of judgment, 
alUi the hope of Paradise: avoid injustice and 
.ppre8llion; (onsllh with your brethren, and study 
to preeer~ the love and cOIltidence,oflour troops. 
When you fight the battles of the ord, acquit 
YOllr8el'fes like men, without turning your backs; 
~t let not yoor victory be stained with the, blood 
of women or children, Destroy NO palm.tree3, nor 
",,,,, ,,,,, jidd8 of eBba, Cut down no fruit trees, 
nor do any mischief to cl.ttle, only such as you 
kill t. eat. When you make any covenant or 
article, atlmd to it,and be as good as your word. 
As you go on, yon will find some relIgious per
sons wh() live retired in monasteriee, and propose . 
\G themselves to serve God that way; let them 
aloae, aDd neitkcr !till them nor destroy their 
mOButeries j and you will find another sort of 
people that belong to the synagogue of Satan, 
.hO have shaven crowna; be "',., ~ elM", 
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t1teir skulls, and give them no .quarter till they 
either tum Mahometanl! or pay tribute.' 

"It is not said in prophecy or in history that the 
more humane injunctions were as scrupulously 
obeyed as the ferocious mandate. But it was so 
C07n7fU1,nded them. And the preceding are the 
only instructions recorded by Gibbon, as given 
by Abubeker to the chiefs whose duty it was to 
issue the commands to all the Saracen hosts. 
The commands are alike discriminating with the 
prediction; as if the caliph himself had been act
ing in known as well as direct obedience to a 
higher mandate than that of mortal man-and in 
the very act of going forth to fight against the 
religion of Jesus, and to propagate Mahometanism 
in its stead, he repeated the words which it W68 

foretold in the Revelation of Jesus Christ, that he 
would say." 

Verse 5: "And to them it tDU git1en tluzt tltey 
8Jwuld 7UJt kill them, hut that they ilunad he tor
mented jifJe mantAs; and their tOT71umt tDiU u 
the torment of a scorpion wleen he striketh a man." 

" Their constant incursions into the Roman ter
ritory, and frequent assaults on Constantinople 
itself, were an unceasing torment throughout the 
empire. which yet they were not able effectually 
to subdue, notwithstanding the long period, after
wards more directly alluded to, during which 
they continued, by unremitting attacks, grievously 
to a1Bict an idolatrous church. of which the pope 
was the head. Their charge was to torment, 
and then to hurt, but not to kill, or utterly de
stroy. The marvel was that they did not. T"O 
repeat the words of Gibbon-' The calm historian 
of tile present hour must study to explain by what 
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aeaaa the ehurdl and state were __ from thiI 
if1tpeNli7&g, aM, IU it Wndd ~ frMll tAU in
~~. In this inquiry I shall unfold 
the events that tel'lCued our ancestors of Britain, 
and our neighbors of Gaul, from th.e civil and 
religious yoke of the Koran; that protected the 
majesty of Rome, and delAyed the servitude oC 
Conlltantinople; that inrigorated the deCence of 
the ChristilUl8, and scattered among their ene
mies the seeds of division and decay.' Ninety 
~8 of illustration follow, to which we refer the 
readers of Gibbon. 

Verse 6: ".Alid i1l those days IluJJl men sed 
tleatA, bwt tMtj Wdl not jind it; tmd IJuz1J. DBSlU 
to die, bat de4tk lMU~from thew&." 

"Men were weary of life, when life was spared 
only Cor a renewal of wo, and when all that they 
accounted sacred was violated, and all that they 
held dear constantly endangered; and when the 
lavage Saracens domineered over them, or left 
them only to a momentary repose, ever liable to 
be sllddeDly or violently interrupted, as if by the 
sting oC a scorpion. They who toNM1lled men 
were commanded not to lcill them. And death 
might thus have been sought even where it was 
not found. 'Whosoever falls in battle,' says Ma
homet, 'his sins are forgiven at the day of 
juciament: at the day of judgment his wonnds 
sbaIl be resplendent as vermilion, and odorife
rous as mUik, and the loss of biB limbs shall be 
I!upplied by the wings of angels and cherubim.' 
The intrepW souls oC the Arabi were fired. with 
.tnthuaium ~ the picture oC the invisible world 
W&I wongly painted on their imaainatioQ; lUll 



fa DBATH !MicA tMy IIlteayr ~ ~ 11K 
ollject of Ia9pe tiM DBtlmB." 

Verse 7: ".And tM ,lwpu of tM l«JtUt6 .,.. 
Ulre unto HOIlSBS PllIlPAIlBD 't11ITO BA.TTLE." 

" Arabia, in the opinion of the naturalist, ill the 
genuine and original eountry of the korle; the 
climate most propitiOUII, not indeed to the lize, 
but to the lpirit aU noi.ft1r.eu &f that genel'OU. 
animal. The merit of the Barb, the Spanish, 
and the English breed, is derived frolB a mixture 
of the Arabian blood j the Bedooill8 pre~rve ,vith 
lIuperslitious care the honors and the memory of 
the purest race. These horses are educated in 
tfte tents, among the children of the Arab8, with 
a tender fsmiliarity, which trains them in the 
h.bits of gentleness and attachment. They are 
accustomed. ohly to walk and to gallop: their 
Mllsationll are not blunted by the ince!lSllnt UI8 of 
the spur and the whip; their powers are re!e"ed 
for the mOfflU1&U of flight and JMUftit i but fIIJ 

...-er do they feel the touch of the bond or the 
stirrup, than they D.lJlT AWA.Y witk tAc ~ ..r 1M fDind . 

.. Tile Arabian horse tam the lead throughout 
the world j and l'ikill in horeemaMhip is the art 
end eeience of Arabia. And the barbed Arabs • 
• wift as locusts and anned like eocnpions, ready 
to wt ~ ill a momellt, wel'fJ e'fet p1't1pIlJ1'lIl 
amfJ haUle. 

".An. 01& their ItadI tDef'e, tJI it went, crmrm. 
lUIe 6old. When Mahomet entered Medin .. 
(A. D. ~,) and wu fim received .. its priaee. 
'. ttJriG" W88 ufurled Nfore him to wpply t"
Mficiency of a etanclard.' The turbans of tM 
St,a,.ene, like u~ a coronet, were their om. 
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ment and their bout. The rich booty abundantly 
supplied and frequently renewed them. To 
uaume the turban, is proverbially to tum Mussul
man. And the Arabs were anciently distin· 
guished by the mitres which they wore. 

".Aftd tAm flW!6 II:Jn"e tu tlu fDCa of 10K. 
'The gravity IItId firmness of the mind of the 
Arab is conspicuous in h~ outward demeanor,
his only gesture is that of stroking his beard, the 
Tetlerable symbol of fll4Mood.' 'The honor of 
their beards is most easily wounded.' " 

Verse 8: ".And tIIey Md hair tu tlu luJir of 
tIlIOmm." 

.. Long hair is esteemed an ornament-by women. 
The Arabs, unlike to other men, had their hair 
I. the hair of women, or uncut, as tbeir practice 
is recorded by Pliny and others. But there was 
notbing effeminate in their character, for, as de
noting their ferocity and strength to deTour, 
tAeir teeth IDIml tu the teeth of liMu. 

Verse 9: ".And they had hreastpi.atu, tu ittlle1"8 
lwetlltpltau of iron." 

.. The cuirass (or breastplate) was in use among 
the Arabs in the days of Mahomet. In the 
battle of Ohud (the second which Mahomet 
Nagbt) with the Koreisb of MeCca, (A. D.624.) 
I seven hundred of them were armed with cui
rasses.' And in his next victory over the Jews, 
'three bundred cuirasses, five hundred pikes, 
a thousand lances, composed the most useful 
portion of the spoil.' After the defeat of the 
Imperial anny of 'seventy thousand men, on the 
plain of Aiznadin, (A. D. 633,) the. spoil taken by 
the Saracens 'was inestimable; many bannera. 
and crolSes of gold and silver, precious aton"' 
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silver aDd gold chains, and munitrr~u." t!I 
the richest armor and apparel. The s,e8aouahIe 
supply of arms became the inlt1"l£mmt of 1UID 

"it;tories.' " 
Verse 9: "And the SllUnd of their wing, to'" 

" tlu IQUnd of chariots of many hor," running 
tQ oattle." 

"The charge of the Arabs was not like that 
)f the Greeks and Romans, the efforts of a 
jrm and compact infantry: their military foree 
.was chiefly formed of cavalry and areMr,; aad 
.be engagement was often interrupted, and of tea 
r(ln8wed by single combats and fiymg skirmishes. 
&C. The periods of the battle of Cadesia were 
distinguished by their peculiar appellatioRs. The 
first, from the well-timed appearance of six thO\l
fj1nd of the Syrian brethren, was denominated the 
day of &tI.CC6T.· The day of conctUIW1I migh. 
uprul the disorder of one, or perhaps of both the 
QGBtendiDg armies. The third, a nocturnal 
.umult, received the whimsical Dame of the nigllt 
.f oarki"K. from the discordant cl4moT" tIIhiM 
tDere compared to the inarticulate IDUna., of tM 
fiercut animals. The morning of the succeeding 
day determined the fate of Persia.' With a 
touch of the hand. the Arab horses dart tltD&y """.t 
the IWiftnus of the toixd. The sound of their 
wings was as the sound of chariots of many 
aorses nt,. .. ing to battle. Their conque8ts were 
marvellous, both in rapidity and extent, and the~ 
attaek was instantaneous. Nor was it le88 suc
eeaaful against the RomaBs than the Persians. 
, A religion of peace was incap&ble of withstancl. 
ina' the fa1l4tic cry of "Fight, fiiht! Paradise 
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paradise!" that ~ in the nob of the 
Saracens.' t. 

Vel1le 10: ".AM they Nul taiU lila unto 1COr

pi01U; and there tDn'e uingr in their tails; aM 
tAftr ~ tIJGI to htwt mm fiN mlmtlu." 

" The authority of the companions of Maho!Det 
expired with their lives: and the chiefs or eminl 
of the Arabian tribes left beAind in the desert the 
spirit of equality and independence. The legal 
and Il8Cerdotal characters were united in the suc
cessors of Mahomet; and if the Koran was the 
rule of their actions, they were the supreme 
judges and interpreters of that divine book. 
They reigned by the right of conquest onr the 
nations of the east, to whom the name of liberty 
was unknown, and who were accustomed to a~ 
p1aud in their tyranu the acts of tJiolenu and 
~ythat were exercised at tkeirfN11l e:zpetUe.''' 

Thus far Keith hilS furnished us with illustra
tions of the sounding of the first five trumpets. 
Bat here we must take leave of him, Rnd, in 
applying the prophetic periods, pursue anolher 
course. 

TlIB TOBIIENT OF THB GBBBrs ONB HUlfDUD A1fD 

FIFTY YEARS. 

VeTBe 16: "Their power was to hurt men five 
months." 

1. The question arises, What men were they 
to hurt five monMts t Undoubtedly, the same 
they were afterwards to slay; [see verse 15.] 
.. The third part of men," or third of the Roman 
empir~the Greek division of it. 



2. When were they to begin their work of tor
ment 1 The 11 th verse answers the question:
.. They had a king over them, which is the angel 
of the bottomless pit, whose name in the Hebrew 
tongue is Abaddon, but in the Greek hath hia 
name ApoUyon." 

1. " They had a king o/)er them." From the 
death of Mahomet until near the close of the 
13th century, the Mahommedans were divided 
into various factions, under_several leaders, with 
no general civil government extending over them 
all. Near the close of the 13th century, Oth
man founded a government, which has since 
been known as the Ottoman government, or 
empire, extending over all the principal Mahom
medan tribes, consolidating them into one grand 
monarchy. 

2. The character of the king. "'Which is tM 
angel of the bottomless pit." An angel signifies 
a messenger, or minister, either good or bad; 
not always a spiritual being. " The angel of the 
bottomless pit," oc chief minister of the religion 
which came from thence when it was opened. 
That religion is Mahommedism, and the Sultan 
is its chief minister. "The Sultan, or Grand 
Signior, as he is indifferently called, is also S\1-
preme Caliph, or high iciest, uniting in his per
son the highest spiritua dignity with the supreme 
secular authority.":li-

When the address of "The World's Anti
Slavery Convention" was presented to Mehemet 
Ali, he expressed his willingness to act in the 
matter, bu t said he could do nothing; they" must 

.. See Perkins' "World as it is," p. 361. 
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to to .. heaAl, of l'81igioo at C~Opte," 
that is, the Sultan. 

3. H.. K4I1Ui. In Hebrew, "~" tIM 
imrO'Jff; ia Greek, "Apollyo'll," OM that u
krminalu M' dutToyI. Having two different 
names in the two languages, it is evident that the 
character, rather than the name of the power, is 
intended to be represented. If so, in both lan
guages he is a destroyer. Such has always beeR 
the charaeter of the Ottoman government. 

SI\j'8 Perki1U,-" He," the Sultan, .. has unlim
ited power over the lives and property of his su~ 
jeet., especially of the high officers of state, whom 
J.e oan remove, plunder OT put to death at pleu
ure. They are required submissively to kiss the 
lIow.atring which he sends them, wherewith they 
are to be strangled." 

All the ahov!! marks apply to the Ottoman 
government in a l!triking manner. 

But when did Othman make his first assault 
on the Greek empire t According to Gibbon, 
(" DKI. and Fall," &c.) .. Othman first enterecl 
the territory of Nicomedia on the 27th day of 
Jul ,1299." 

the calcuilltions of some writers have gone 
upon the supposition that the period should begin 
with the foundation of the Ottoman empire; bllt 
this is evidently an error: for they not only were 
to have a king over them, but were to torment 
men fil)e months. But the period of torment 
eoold not begin before the first attack of the tor
mentors, which was as above, JuJy 27th, 1299. 

The ctllculation which follows, founded on 
this starting-point, was made and published ill 
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-u-o.mn'a SuJOft'b o..nw," ftc., by tie author, 
.m 1838. 

" .And· tlwir :potDer tDIIIr to torflMtlt men jiM 
'fJtIJffths." Thus far their eommi8sion extended, 
to torment, by constant, depredations, bllt not 
pelitically to kill them. "Froe montJui;" that is, 
ODe hundred and fifty y~r8, Commencing J'lly 
27th, 1299, the one hundred and fifty years reach 

. to 1449. During that whole period the Turks 
_re engaged in an almost perpetual warmth 
the Greek empire, but yet without conquering it. 
They lIElized upon and held severlll of the Greek 
pyovinees, but. still Greek . independence WI!.8 
t;Dllintained in Constantinople. But in 1449, the 
termination of the one hundred and fifty yeBl'B, 
a change came. Before presenting the history 
of that change, however, we \vill look at venea 
12-16. 

e '!'HE OTTOMAN Bl7l'REMACY IN CO~8'lAN1'DfOptz 

j' TBllBB HVNDRED AND. KINJlTY-on YBAU Alm 
t FIFTEEN DAYS. 

Verse 12: "One wo is paet; and behold, the1'8 
come two woes more hereafter." 

Verse 13: .. And the sixth angel sounded, aftd 
I heard a voice, from the four horns of the golden 

·r altar which is before God." 
\. Vene. 14: .. Saying to the sixth angel which 
~ had the trumpet, Loose the four angels which Ilte 

boand in the great river Euphrates." 
~ . Vene lli-t "And the four angeJ. were loo8ell, 
:. 'Walch were prepared for an hour, a day, a ~ 
i'· ~ a yeaT, for to slay the third part of meIl." ; 
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.' T_ iint "0 W'aS' to COIltinae.from the rUe of 
Mahommedism until the end of the five motu. 
Then the fint wo waa to end, aDd the second 
begin. And when the .ixth angel sounded, it 
was commanded to take off the restraints which 
had been impolled on the nation, by which they 
were restricted to the work of tM'm£Tl.ting men, 
and their commission extended to slay the third 
part ~f men. This command came from the four 
.horn. of the golden altar which is before God • 
.. The four angels," are the four prindpal sui· 
.... ni •• of which the Ottoman empire is composed, 
joeated in the country of the Euphrates. They 
.had 'been restrained; God commanded, and U1ey 
:were loosed. 

In the year 1449, John Paleologus, the Greelr 
emperor, died, but left no children to inherit his 
throne, and Constantine Deacozes succeeded t.o iL 
But he would not venture to ascend the throne 
without the consent of Amurath, the Turkish 
.Sultan. He tllerefore sent ambassadors to .. It 
.his consent, and obtained it, before he presumed 
to call himself sovereign. 

" This !lhameful proceeding seemed to presage 
the approaching downfall of the empire. DUC8S, 
the historian, counts John Paleologus for the last 
Greek emperor, without doubt, because he did 
~ot consider as such a prince who had not dared 
to reign without the permission of his enemy." 

Let this historical fact be carefully examined 
.in connection with the prediction above. Thia 
was not a violent assault made on the Greeks, 
.by which their empire was overthrown and their 
~QdeIW:e taken away, but simply It volDB
tary . :NO"ender of that inilepe,.4ence into tht 
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hands of the Turks, by saying, "I cannot reign 
unless you permit.", 

The four angels were loosed for an hour, a 
day, a month, and a year, to slay the third part 
of men. This period amounts to three hundred 
and ninety-one years and fifteen days; during 
which Ottoman supremacy was to exist in Con
stantinople. 

Rut, although the four angels were thus loosed 
by the voluntary submission of the Greeks, yet 
another doom awaited the seat of empire. Amu-' 
rath, the sultan to whom the submission of Dea
cozes was made, and by whose permission he 
reigned in Constantinople, soon after died, and was 
succeeded in the empire. in 1451, by Mahomet II., 
who set his heart on Constantinople, and deter
mined to make it a pre)'. He accordingly made 
preparations for besiegmg and taking the city. 
The siege commenced on the 6th of April, 14a3. 
and ended in the taking of the city, and death of 
the last of the Constantines. on the 16th day of 
May following. And the eat'ltern city of the 
Cesars bej:ame the seat of the Ottoman empire. 

The arms and mode of warfare by which the 
siege ,of Constantinople was to be overthrown, 
and held in subjection were distinctly noticed by 
the revelator.-l. The army. 

Verse 16: "And the number of tAe army of tM 
Junsemen were two Aundred tAousand tAotuall.d: 
and I heard tke number of tAem." 

Innumerable hordes of horses and them that 
8at on them. Gibbon describes the first invasion 
of the Roman territories by the Turks, thus:
II The myriadl of TurltUh horse overspread a fron
tier of six bundred miles from Tauris to Azeroum, 
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uad tile blood of 130,000 Christiana was a glUe
CuI sacrifice to the Arabian prophet." WbetheJ 
the number is designed to convey the idea oC 
any definite number. the reader. muat judge. 
&me suppose 200,000 twice told is meant, and 
then following some historians, find that number 
of Turkish warriors in the siege of COD.tantino
pJe. Some think 200,000,000 to meaD aU the 
Turkish warriors during the 391 years. fifteen 
days of their triumph over the Greeks. I confess 
this to me appears the most likel,. But as it 

. cannot be ascertained waether taat is the fact or 
not, I will affirm nothing on the point. 

·Verse 17: "And tluu 1,tWJ the horsu i. t.U 
1IiIion, and tAem tlt4t .at on tltem, ks.JJing brllllto 
plater of fire, and of jaci1&l.h and brimsttme: _ 
tlu IwuU of tke 1wr1u. weTe III tM ketulr of limu; 
and out of tlieir mouth iuued fire, aatl 1lnDkI, 
tJ1Id brimrtone." 

On this text I shan again refer to Mr. Keith Cor 
an illustration of it :-

"The color of fire is red, of hyacinth or ja
cinth U'lU, and of brimstone ytllsw, and this, as 
Mr. Daubuz observes,' has a literal accomplish
ment; for the Othmans. from the first time oC 
their appearance, have affected to wear such war
like apparel of scarlet, blue, and yeUow. Of the 
Spahis, particularly, some have red and some 
have yello\V standards, and othe~ red or yellow 
mixed with other COlOTS. In appearance, too, the 
heads of the horses were as the heads of lions, to 
denote their strength, cOUIage and· 6erceness.' 
Without rejecting so plausible an interpretation, 
the suggestion may not be unwarrantable, that a 
8till closer and lIJore direct exposition may be 
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given of that which the prophet saw in the vision. 
In the prophetic description of the fall of Babylon, 
they who rode on' horses are described as holding 
the bow and the lance; hut it was with otheT arms 
than the arrow and the spear that the Turkish 
warriors encompassed Constantinople; and the 
breastplates of the horsemen, in reference to the 
more destructive implements of Wllr, might then, 
for the first time, be said to be fire, and jacinth, 
and brimstone. The musket had recently sup
plied 'the place of the bow. Fire emanated from 
their breasts. Brimltrme, the flame of which is 
jacinth, was an ingredient both of the liquid fir, 
Slid of gunpowder. Congruity seems to require 
this more strictly literal interpretation, as con. 
ferm1!ble to the s1gnificancy of the same terms in 
tbe immediately subsequ.ent verse, including the 
same general description. A new mode of war· 
fare was at that time introdu.ced, which has 
changed the nature of war itself, in regard to tbe 
form of its instruments of destruction; and sounds 
and sights unheard of and unknown before, were 
the death-knell and doom of the Roman empire. 
Invention outrivalled force, and a npw power was 
introduced, that of musketry as well as of artil
lery, in the art of war, before which the old Macedo
nian phalanx would not have remained unbroken, 
nor the Roman legions stood. That which John 
I'IaW • in the vision,' is read in the history of the. 
times." , 

Verse 18: .. By tke,e three wal the third pa:rt 
of mm killed, by tke fire, aM hy the ,mola, and", , 
de brimltrme, which issued Oatt of tlzeir fllQUtJu!' 

.. • Among the implements of destruction, he stu- ' 
cUed wiLll peculiar care the recetCI and ~mendC)QI" 

IS-
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dillCOYeI"Y of the Latins. and .w a:rtillery surpasee4 
tD.ut8W1' MJ. Flet fJpp!fJrttl in the 'UHlrld. A foun
der of cannon, a Dane or Hungarian, who bad 
been alm08t starved in the G reek service, deserted 
to the Moslems,.and was liberally entertained by 
tile Turkish sultan. Manomet was satisfied with 
tH &Dswer to his first question, which be eagerly 
pressed Oft the artist.-" Am I able to CllBt a canDOll 
capable of throwing a ball or stone of sufficient 
si2le to batter the walls of Constantinople 1" "I 
am Dot ignorant of their strength. but were they 
more solid than those of Babylon. I could oppose 
an engine of 8Uperi9l' power; the position aud 
management of that tmgine must be left to your 
engineers." On this assurance a foundery wu 
eatablished at AdrillDople; the metal was pre
pared; and at the end of tlU'ee months Urban pro
duced a piece (\f brass ordoance of stupendous alMl 
almost ine.redible magnitude. A measure of twelve 
palma waa assigned to the bore. and the stoDe 
oullet weighed about six hundred pounds. A 
vacant place before the new palace was chosen 
for 1M fir. ~riMent; but to prevent the sadden 
aDd mischievous effects of astonjshment nnd fear, 
a proclamation was issued that the cannon would 
be diseharged the ensuing day. The explosion 
wu Celt or heard in a circuit of a hundred fill'
longs; the ball. by the force of the gunpowder. 
was driven about a mile. and on the spot where it 
fell. it buried itself a fathom deep in the ground. 
FW the conveyance of this destnlctive engine. a 
frame or carriage ,of thirty wagons was linked to
gether, and drawn along by a train of sixty' oxen; 
two hundred men on both sides were stattoned to 
pai_ or support the rolling weight; two IwndJed : 
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and iiIty .orkmen marched before to smooth the. 
way and repair the bridges, and near two months 
were employed in a laborious journey of a hun
dred and fifty miles. I dare not reject the posi. 
tive and.unanimous evidence of contemporary wri
~ers. A Turkish cannon. more enonuous than 
that of Mahomet, still guards the entrance of the 
Dardanelles, and i(the use be inconvenient, it has 
been found, on a late trial, that the effect is far 
from contemptible. A stone bullet of e18ven hun
dred pounds weight was once discharged with 
three hundred and thirty pounds of powder;. at 
the distance of six hundred yards it shivered 
into three rocky fragments. traversed the strait, 
anclleaving the waters in a foam, again rose and 
boUllded against the opposite hill.' 

.. In the siege, , the incessant volleys of lances 
IUld arrows were accompanied with the SlIIOKE, the 
sound, and the FIRE of their musketry and cannon. 
Their nntdl arnu discharged at the same time 
five or even ten balls of lead of the· size of 
a walnut, and according to the closeness of the 
ranks; and the force of the powder, several breast
'plates and bodies were transpierced by the sarna 
shot .. But the Turkish approaches were soon 
Bunk in trenches. or covered with ruins. Each 
day added to the science of the Christians, but 
their inadequate stock of gunpowder was wasted 
in the operations of each day. Their ordnance 
was not powerful either in size or number, and if 
they possessed some heavy cannon, they feared 
to plant them on the walls, lest the aged structure 
should be shaken and overthrown by the explo
sion. The same destructive secret had been re
,,:ealed to the Moslems, by whom it was employed 
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with the !operior energy of z~al~ riches hnd des
potism. The great cannon of Mahomet has been 
sepamtely noticed j an important and visihle olJ. 
ject in the history of the times; but that enor
moos engine was flanked by two fellows almost 
of equal magnitude; the long OTder of the Turk
uh artillery was pointed against the walls; four
teen batteries thundered at Once on the most 
accessible places, and of one of these it is ambig". 
oU81y expressed that it was mounted with one 
hundred and thirty guns, or that it discharged 
one hundred and thirty bullets. Yet in the po\V
er and activity of the sultan we may discern the 
infancy of the nerD science; under a master who 
counted the moments, the great cannon cou ld be 
loaded and fired no more than seven times in one 
day. The healed metal unfortunately burst j sev
eral workmen were destroyed; and the skill of an 
artist was admired who bethought himself of pTe
venting the danger and the accident by pouring 
oil after each explosion into the mouth of the can
non.' " 

This historical sketch from Gibbon, of the use 
of gunpowder, fire-arms and cannon, as the instru. 
mentality by which the city was finally overcome, 
is so illustrative of the text, that ~me can hardly 
imagine any other scene can be described. 

The specified time for the continuance of Turk
ish or Mahometan supremacy over the Greeks, 
was an hour, day, month, and year. A prophetic 
year. three hundred and sixty days; a month. 
thirty days j one day ; and an hour, (lr the twen
ty-fourth P!lrt of a day. Three hundred and 
sIXty. the number of days in a prophetic year, 
divided by twenty-lbur, the number of houn i •• 



day, gives us fifteen days. Three hunched and 
ilinety-one years and fifteen days. 

Commencing when the one hundred and fifty 
years ended, in 1449, the period would end Au
gust 11th, 1840. Judging from the manner of 
the commencement of the Ottoman supremacy, 
that it was by a voluntary acknowledgment on the 
part of the Greek emperor that he only reigned 
by permission of the Turkish sultan, we should 
natnJ'ally conclude that the fall or departure of 
the Ottoman independence would be brought 
about in the lame way; that at the end of the 
specified period, tM Sultan would ool1m.tarily 
""ender hil independence into tJu hands if 
the Cbriltisn powers, from tJJMm he reeei~d 
it. 

When the foregoing calculation was made" 
it was purely a matter of calculation on the 
prophetic penods of Scripture. Now, however, 
the time has passed by, and it is proper to in
quire what the result has been-whether it has 
corresponded with the previous calculation. 

I SlULL NOW PASS TO THE QUESTIoN, BAS 

THAT SUPREMACY DEPARTED FROM THE MABOU

TAl'I'S INTO CHBISTIAN HANDS, so THAT THE TURKS 

NOW EXIST AND REIGN BY THE, SUFFERANCE AND 
.p.a!lU8SION OF THE CHRISTIAN POWERS, AS TBll 

CHRISTIANS DID FOR 80ME TWO' TO THREE YEARS 

BY THE PERMISSION OF THE TURKS 1 
First Tutimony.-The following is from Rev. 

Mr. Goodell, missionary of the American Board at 
Constantinople, addressed to the Board, and by 
them published in the Missionary Herald, for 
~l, 1841, p. 160:-

.. The power of Islamism is broken forever i 



.. 

,rid thre is no concealing the fact even from 
themselves. They exist now by mere suffer
ance. And though there· is a mighty effort 
Jll1lde by the Christian governments to sustain 
them, yet at every step they sink lower and 
lower with fearful velocity. And though there 
is a great endeavor made to graft the institutions 
of civilized and Christian countries upon the de
cayed trunk, yet the very root itself is fast wast
ing away by the venom of its own poison. How 
wonderful it is, that, when all Christendom com
bined together to check the progress of Mahom- . 
medan power, it waxed exceedingly great in spite 
of every opposition j and now, when all the 
mighty potentates of Christian Europe, who feel 
fully cOlDpetent to lIettle all the quarrels, and 
arrange all the affairs of the whole· world. are 
leagued together for its protection and defence, 
down it comes, in spite of, aU their fostering 
care." 

Mr. Goodell has been for years a missionary in 
the Turkish dominions, and is competent to judge 
of the state of the government. His deliberate and 
ullequivocal testimony is, that u the power of Is
lamism is broken forever." But it is said the 
T~rks yet reign! So also says our witness
.. but it is by MERE ISUFFERANCE." They are at 
the mercy of the Christians. Their indepen
dence is broken . 

.Another Witness.-Rev. Mr. Balch. of Provi· 
dence, R. I.. in an attack on Mr. Miller for say
ing that the Ottoman empire fell in 1840, says:
.. How can an honest man have the hardihood 
to stand up before an intelligent audience, and 
make sach an assertion, when the most authen· 



-tic yemon of the Change of th~ Ottoman empire is 
that it has not been on a better foundation in fifty 
years, for it is now re-organized by the Euro
pean kingdoms, and ill honorably treated as 
IHlch." 

But how does it happen that Christian Eu
TOpe re-organized the gfYDernment? What need 
of it, if it was not disorganized? If Christian 
Europe has done this .. then it is now, to all in
tents and purposes, a Christian government, and 
is only ruled nominally by the sultan, as their 
·vaBsal. 

This testimony is the more valuable for haTing 
-come from,an opponent. We could not: have se
lected and put together words more fully expfleit. 
sive of the idea of the present state of the Otto
man empire. It is true the Christian governments 
-of Europe have re-organized the Turkish: empire, 
and it is their creature. From 1840 to the pres
ent time, the Ottoman government has been under 
ilie dictation of the great powers of Europe ;--and 
·searcely a measure of that government has been 
a.dopted and carried out without the interference 
and dictation of the allies; and that dictation 
has heen submitted to by them. . 

It is in this light politician~ have looked upbn 
the government since 1840, ils the following item 
will show:-

The London Morning Herald, after the cap
tare of St. Jean d'Acre, speaking of the state 
of things in the Ottoman empire, says :_u We 
(the allies) have conquered St. Jean d' Acr •• 

. We have dissipated into thin air the prutige tllat 
lately invested as with a halo the name of Me
homet Ali. We have in all probability de-
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wtJOyM torner the ,. ... r·ol ... hitliert8 ~ 
ful raler. BId kne II:7tf .. __ gla trI fUIIre 
ItrmgtJ& to t.le ou-. t1fI&pWe 1 W Eo PEAlt 11m. 
WE FBAlt THATTRIi SuLTAN IU.S URN UIl'U'CElJ'rII 

THE BANK OF A PUPPET; AND TRAT TJiE SOURCES (w 

'!'BE TUBnm EIIPIU's STKEJlGTR .ARB KN17ILELY 

DKSTJLOYBo. 

"If lhe 8Upremacy of tbe Sultan is hereafter 
to be maintained in :ggypt, it must be maiDtUned. 
we fear, Iry' the ~ inUroenhon of EDg'
iand and RUSlia." 

What the London Morning Herald last N0-
vember feared, has siDee been realized. The 
Sultan has bee1I entirely, ill !ill the great CI'l* 

-tiona which have come up. under the/dictation 
of the Christian kingdoms of Europe. 

WDN DID 1ILUI0lII0IBD.AN IBDJIPBNDElIrCB IN COlI
STAlCTll'fOl'LB DBPDT 1 

In order to 8l'IIwer this q1l8Btion understand
'ingly, it will be neCessary to -r~riew "briedy the 
history of that power f{lr a few yeaTS put. 

For several years the Sultan has been em
broiled in war with Mehemet Ali, Paeha of 
irgypt. In 1838 there wss a threatening ()f war 
between the Sultan and his Egyptian ~1. 
Mehemet Ali Pacha, in a note addressed to the 
foreign consuls, declared that in future he woqld 
pay no tribute to the Porte. and that he considered 
himself indepetldent sovereign of Egypt. Arabia, 
and Syria. The Sultan, naturally lI).cen-sed at 
'this deelsration, would have imniecliawly com
-menaed hostilities, bacl he not been restl'ained by 
-tt.e inftuenoe of the foreign ambauadora, BDii 
persuaded to delay. This war, however, wu 
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-'l1y aVflted by the announcement of Mebemet, 
that he was reltdy to pay a million of dollan. 
arrearages of tribute which he owed the Pone, 
and an actual payment' of 8760,000, in AuguM 
of that year. . 

In 1839 hostilities again commenced, and were 
prosecuted, until, in a general battle between the 
armies of the Sultan and Mehemet, the Sultan's 
Brmy was entirely cut up and destroyed, and hi, 
fleet taken by Mehemet and carried into Egypt. 

'So completely had the Sultan's fleet been reduced, 
. that, when hostilities commenced in August, he 
had only two first-rates and three frigates, as tbe 
sad remains of the once powerful Turkish fleet. 
This fleet Mehemet positively refused to gin up 
and return to the Sultan, and declared, if the 
powers attempted to take it from him, he would 
burn it. 

In this posture affairs stoOd, when, in 1S40, 
England. Russia, Austria and Prut'llia interpOsed, 
and determined on a settlement of the difficulty; 
for it was evident, if let alone, Mehemet would 
loon become master of the Sultan's throne. 

The following extract from an official docu
ment, which appeared in the Mtmiteur OttfYflUll1l., 
Aug. 22, 1840, will give an idea of the course of 
aifairs at this juncture. The conference spoken 
of was composed of the four powers above named, 
and wu held in London, July 15th, 1840:-

.. Subsequent to the occurrence of the disputes 
alluded to, and after the reverses experienced, loll 
known to all the world, the ambassadors of the 

. great powers at Constantinople, in a colleetive 
official note declared that their governments we .. 
unanimoualy agreed upon taking meUGreI to 

17 



arrange the saiel di&rencetl. The Sublime p~, 
with a view of putting a stop to the effusion of 
Mus8ulman blood, and to the nrious evils which 
would arise from a renewal of hOtltilities, ACCEPTBD 

tlu intenentiD1( of tlu great poteers." 
Here was certainly a voluntary surrender of 

the question into the hands of the great powell. 
But it proceeds :-

"His Excellency, Sheikh Effendi, the ,Bey 
Likgis, was therefore despatched as plenipoten. 
tiary to represent the Sublime Porte at the con· 
ferenee which took place in London, for the pur· 
pose in question. - It having been felt that all the 
zealous labors of the conferences of London in the 
aettlement of the Pac:ha's preten!lions were useless, 
and that the only public way was to have recoune 
-to coercive measures to reduce him to obedience 
in case.. he persisted in not listening to pacific 
overtures, the powers have, together with the Or· 
TOMAN PLENIPOTENTIARY, drawn up and signed a 
treaty, whereby the Svltan offer. the Pncha the 
hereditary government of Egypt, and all that part 
of Syria extending from the gulf of Suez to the 

-lake of Tiberia!!, together witlt the province of 
Acre, for life; the Pacha, on his part, evacuating 
all other parts of the Sultan's dominions now 
oecupied by him, and returning the Ottoman fleet. 
A certain space of time has been granted him to 
accede to these terml;l; and, as the proposals of 
the Sultan and his allies, the four powers, do not 
admit of any change or qualification. if the Pacha 

, wUlle to accede to them, it is evident that the 
evil consequences to fall upon him will be auriba· 

'table solely to his own fault. 
. .. His ·Excellency, Rifat Bey, Musleahar for 
foreign affairs, has been despatched in a govera· 



meat steamer to Alexandria, to communicate the 
ultimatum to the Pacha." 

From these extracts it appears,-
1. That the Sultan, conscious of his own weak

ness, did voluntarily accept the intervention of 
the great Christian powers of Europe to settle 
his difficulties, which he could not settle him
self. 

2. That they (the great powers) were agreed 
on takin!! measures to settle the difficulties. 

3. Th'8.t the ultimatum of the London con
ference left it with the Sultan to arrange the 
affair with. Menemet, if he. ~ld. The Sultan 
was to offer to him th.e terms of settlement. So 
that if Mehemet nceepte"d the terms, there would 
still be no actual intervention of the powers be
tween the Sultan and Pacha. 

4. That if Mehemet rejected the Sultan's offer, 
the ultimatum admitted of no change or qualifica
tion; tile great :powers stood pledged to coerce 
him into submission. So long, therefore, as the 
Sultan held the ultimatum in his own hands, he 

-still maintained the independence of his throne. 
But that document once submitted to Mehemet, 
and it would be forever beyond his reach to con
trol the question. It would be for Mehemet to 
say whether the pOy."ers should interpose or not. 

6. The Sultan did despatch Rifat Bey. in a 
government steamer, (which left Con8tantill~J)18 
Aug. 6,) to Alexandria, to communicate to Me
hemet the uhimatum. 

This was a voluntary governmental act of the 
Sultan. 

Tile qtU,titm notD cornu up, WHEN WAS Tal'!' 
DOCtTKENT P17T OFJ'ICIALLY tTNDBR TaB CONTJlOL 01' 

MEWUI1ET ALl 1 



1. T8 arnm ftUDZTL 

The folt.wiar eDnct of a letter from • cer
reepondent of the LtnuUm. Mtn7zing CAro.icle, of 
Sept. 18, 1840. dated "Constantinople, Aug. 
27th, IStO," will annrer the question :-

"By the French steamer of the 24th, we haft 
ad"iees from Egypt to the 16th. They show De 

alterution ia the resol1ltion of the Pacha. Con
fiding in the valor of his Arab army, and in the 
strength of the fortifications which defend his 
capital, he seems determined to abide by the last 
alternatiye; and as recourse to this, therefore, is 
now inevitable, all hope mar-be considered as at 
an end of a termtaation of the affair without 
bloodshed. Immediately on the aninI of tke 
Cyclops steamer with the news of the cOByention 
of the jUMr pottWTI, Mehemet Ali, it is stated, had 
quitted Alexandria, to make a short tour through 
Lower Egypt. The object of his absenting him
self at such a moment being partly to uoid con
ferellCeS with the European consuls, but princi
pally to endeaYor, by his OWll presence, to arouse 
the fanaticism of the Bedouin tribes, and facilitate 
the raising of his new levies. During the inter
val of this absence, the Turkish gtl'DeNune'llt 
IIe(lQ.t:r, WHICH HAD IlEACHED ALEXANDRIA ON TRB 

11TH. WITH THE ENVOY RaAT BEY ON BOARD, had 
been by his orders plaeed in quarantine, and she 
was not released from it till the 16th. Previous, 
however, to the Porte's leaving, 8Ild OD the very 
day on which he had been admitted to pratique, 
the abovenamed functionary had had an audi
enee of the Pacha, and had communicated to him 
the command of the Sultan, with respect to the 
evacuation of the Syrian provineeB, appointing 
lUloUael' audjenee for the nen day, when, in the 



J1fe8enee of the consuls of tile European powers, 
he would receive from him hie definite answer. 
and inform him of the alternative of his refusing 
to obey i giving him the ten days which have 
been allotted him by the convention to decide on 
tbe course he should think fit to adopt." 

According to the foregoing statement, th.e ulti
matum was o.f!icially put inJo the 'JX11DeT of Me
Ju~t Ali, and was disposed of by his orderl. mz., 
."t to qutlrrmtine, ON THE ELEVENTH DAY OF At/
GUST, 1840. 

But have we any evidence, beside the fact of 
the arrival of Rifat Bey at Alexandria with the 
ultimatum on the 11th of August, that OUoman 
supremacy died, or was dead, that day t 

Read the following, from the same writer quo
ted above, dated "Constantinople. August '12, 
1840:"-

"I can add but little to my last letter, on the 
subject of the plans of the four pot«rl; and I 
helieve the details I then gave you comprise 
everything that is yet decided on. The portion 
of the Paeha, as I then stated, is not to extend 
beyond the line of Acre, and does not include 
eiLher Arabia or Candia. Egypt alone is to be 
hereditary in his tamily, and the province of 
Acre to be considered as a pachalic, to be gov
erned by his son during his lifetime, but after
ward to depend on the will of the Porte; and 
even this latter is only to be granted him on ·the 
condiLion of his accepting these terms, anc1 de
livering up the Ottoman fieet within ten daY" 
In the event of his not doing so, thi, )JIlchalic is 
to be cut off. Egypt is then to be offered him. 

17-
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widt .. t_ tn dayS 'to deliberate on it, beleN 
actual foree HI employed against him. 

"The manner, hcnnt't'er. of applying the foree, 
shou ld he refuse to comply with these terms,
whether a simple blockade-is to be established oa 
thecOBat, or whether hia capital is to be hom
b&rded, and his anniel!l atlaelced in the Syrian 
pro'f'inces,-il!l the point which. still remains to be 
learned j nor does a note deli ... ered yesterday 
by the four ambassadors, in answer to a queatiOll 
put to them by the Porte, as to the plan to be 
adopted in such an e,ent, throw the le5lt light on 
tbis subject. It simply states that pro,isioll has 
been made, and there is .no"necessity for the Di· 
van alarming itself about any contingency tl!&t 
might afterward! arise." 

Let u! now analyze Util!l testimony. 
1. The letter is dated" Constantinople, Aug. 

li!." 
2. "Ye!terday," the 11th of August, the SuJ. 

tan applied, in his own capital, to the ambassa· 
dOTS of four Chriltian 1UJtio1u, to know the 
measures which were to be taken in reference to 
a circumstance vitally affecting his empire j and 
was only told that "pro'f'ision had been made," 
but he could not know what it W1lS; and that he 
need give himl!lelf no alarm" ahout tmy conn.. 
g~ncy which might A.FTERWARDS A.RI8B!!" From '1 
that time, then, they, and not he, would manage 
that. 

Where was the Sultan's independence that 
da.y 1 GONE. Who had the supremacy of the 
Ottoman empire in their hanas 1 T.u greGI 
powers. 

According to pr~Vi0U8 calculation, tkn-efore, 
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OftoJuN &P:aJUUCY did ."t OM tle ELEV
ENTH OF AUGUST i11t0 tke lu:fMtU fJj tAt 
gretJt CAriItio.n power' of E.rope. 

Then the eecond wo is past, and the sixth trum
pet has ceased its sounding. and the conclusion 
IS DOW inevitable, because the word of God affirm. 
the fact in so many words, "Behold, the tkird tOI) 

C01IIetk quickly." And" in the days of the voice 
of the seventh angel, when he shall begin to sound, 
the mystery of God shall be finished." But what 
will take place when the seventh angel- sounds l 
I answer, Great voices will be heard in heaven, 
saying, " The kingdoms of this world have become 
the kingdQms of our Lord and his Christ, and he 
shall reign forever and ever." Nor is this event 
a mere spiritual reign over the kingdoms of thi. 
world; but the Revelator goel on to eay. "and 
thy wrath is come, and the time of the dead, that 
they shQuld be judged; and that thou shouldest 
give reward unto thy servants the prophets, the 
saints, and them that fear thy name, small and 
great, Rnd shouldest destroy them that destroy the 
earth." This, then, is the consummation, when 
everyone shall receive his retribution, according 
to what he has done. 

"The third wo cometh quickly." It cannot be 
afar off'; it is nigh, even at the door. Men may 
scornfully inquire, " Where is the promise of hia 
coming 1 for since the fathers fell asleep, all thinge 
continue as they were from the beginning." "But 
the day of the Lord will come as a thief in the 
night." There are abundant promises of his com
ing, and that speedily. But I do not expect 
another sign equal in strength and conclusiveness 
to the one now spread ou~ before us in the present 
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article. The present calculstion was ,before 
the world two lean and more before the time of 
fulfilment; an the attenticm 'Of the whole com
munity was turned toward it. There are few 
pensoos, in New England at leBllt. whose minds 
were Dot arrested and turned to the 11th of Au
gust j aod vast multitudes were ready to say, ay, 
did I!lLy.1f this event takes place according to the 
calculation, at the time specified. we will believe 
the doctrine of the advent mar. But how is it 
with them DOW 1 Why, just as it was with the 
old Jews in the days of Christ; when he was 
every day perfonning the most stupendous mira
cles in their sight, tbey said to him, "Master, we 
would see a sign of thee." So now: men desire 
a sign from heaven. But let the~ be assured, 
they can never have a more convincing ooe thaD 
this i-the last great prophecy with which a pro
phetic period is connected, except the concludiog~ 
period, when Christ will come, bas been filled up 
lD the exact time, and has brought us to, the very 
Yerge of eternity. There is no time to be whiled 
away in idleness or indifference by those who 
love the Lord Jesus Christ. They have a great 
work to do, both for themselves and others. Nor 
should the sinner delay to awake from his slum
bers, and lay hold OD eternal life. Grace be with 
all \vho love the Lord Jesus Christ. 

J 
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CHAPTER Ill. 

THE LI'M'LE BOOK AND THE TWO WITNEams. 

THE 9th chapter of Revelation carries us 
through with the sounding of the sixth trumpet, ' 
and brings us to the fall of Mahometism in Con-, 
stantinople. But before the way is prepared for 
the introduction of the history of the sounding of 
the seventh trumpet, the revelation is to bring up 
another line of prophetic events, 'presenting a 
history of the church through the days of her 
captivity. This history is found in the little 
book which John took from the angel's hand 
(ehap. x. 9-11) and ate up; and which he must 
foretell .. before many peoples, and nations, and 
tongues, and kings." The contents of that little 
book are the subject of his prophecy, and are 
found in the 11th chapter. And when the history 
of the church and the witnesses of Christ, par-, 
aHel to the first six trumpets, is brought down to 
the same point where the sixth trumpet ends, the 
way will be prepared to introduce in their proper 
order and time the seventh trumpet and its effect 
on both the righteous and the wicked :-on the 
wicked, it is to be a wo, and on the righteous a 
blessing; the latter will receive their reward, 
II1ld the former be destroyed. 



THE HOLY CITY-FORTY-TWO MOnus. 

The remark has frequently been made in the 
coune of this work, especially in Vol. 1., that 
Jeru:!alem is the holy city, and the metropolis of 
the Kingdom of God; that while Jerusalem, the 
capital, is in the hand of the enemy, and the king, 
Jesus Christ, is ari exile, rejected by his own 
Dation and banished from his country, as Christ 
now is from Jerusalem, so long the church most 
continue in bondage and dispersion. It has already 
been shown, in the first chapter of this volume, 
that the appOinted time, (Levit. xxvi.,) for the 
enemies of the church to reign OlJer her, is seven 
times, or 2S20 years. That period, as was shown, 
began in 677 before Christ, by the conquest oC 
Jerusalem and the captivity of Manasseh, king 
of Judah, by the king of AS8yria. One half oC 
that period IS three and a half times-forty-two 
month~r 1260 years. That long period began 
677 B. C.; consequently, it was in a course of 
fulfilment when John wrote. His office was to 
write "the things which must shortly come to 
pass." In doing it, he had nothing to do with 
the past, except so far as was necessary to show 
the connexiOD of the past with the future. An 
instance of this occurs in the 12th chapter, where 
it became necessary to give a view of the imperial 
Roman government at the birth of Chrrst, in order 
to give its connexion with subsequent events. 

Thus he was to give a view of the history of 
the church, through her exile, to her final tri. 
umph, when the kingdoms of this world are to 
become the kingdoms of our Lord and his Christ, 
and reign forever and ever. The church once 
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posSesSed '8. kingdom in Jerusalem; a temple and. 
nn altar, where 'She worshipped and paid her vows. 
But those scenes had' long since passed away, 
and the holy city was in Gentile hands when 
John had his vision. 

Chap. xi., veTses 1, 2: "And there was gifJffl m~ 
_ tl 1"ted like unto a rod: and the angel stood, say

ing, RUe and m.easwre the temple of God, and the 
tzltar, and them that worship therein. But the 
centrt tlJhick is without the temple leafJl! out, and 
measure it not; for it is giren unto the Gentile, : 
tlM the holy city ,hall they tread under foot forty 
tlnd ttDO months." 

"Measure the temple, altar," W01'shippe1"I during 
the time when the church was in her glory, before 
the "'e11en time," captifJity began, and ere the 
temple and holy city came under the power and 

. dominion of the Gentiles. Measure them to ascer
tain what honor, power and glory God conferred 
on them, and what they lost by abuse of those 
blessings. 

"But the court whick is witkout eke tempk 
kafJe out, and measure it not." The inner 
tempte was only to be entered by the covenant 
people; it was held sacred, to signify the sacred 
characteT and superior honor God put upon his 
church while obedient to him. An outer court, 
pTt'pared for the admission of the Gentile~, to sig
nify that the city, temple and people would· be 
profanl'd and trodden down of the Gentiles. Be

'ginning 677 B. C., some seven or eight hundred 
years of the desolation of the holy city, during 
which it had been under the dominion of the Gen
tiles, had passed away. The division of the 2620 
yeara was thus charaeterized: 



.. 
The <Hntile kiogs were to tread down the W, 

ehy forty-two months, or 1260 yean; and the two 
witnesses were to be clothed in sackdotA 1260 
daYi or years: the two periods making 2620 
years, or seven prophetic times. Not that the 
holy- city would cease to be trodden down of the 
Gentiles during the prophesying of the witnesses 
in sackcloth; but the general charaeteristics of
half the time would be the desolation of the city 
and dispersion of the church, while the character-
. i,tlc of the other half of the period would be, a 
state of great spiritual darkness and afHiction of 
the church, not from the kings or civil powers of 
the earth, but from the professed, exclusive charch 
of Cbrist, because she should clothe Christ's wit
nesses in sackcloth. Part of the forty-two months 
were filled up when the 1260 days began; the bal
ance of them, under the civil powers of the earth, 
will be fulfilled in 1843. 

WHO ARB THE WITNBSSES 1 

1. W7w it the speaker ., The first chapter and 
first verse answers the question: .. The r~latioft tf 
JBSUS CHRIST." The witnesses, then, are Chnst' •• 
. 2. Who are .Ckritt's witnulU'I I shall not 

stop to inquire what has been said on this subject, 
but, as directly as possible, come at the ans~r 
which Christ himself has given us to the question. 
But I remark-

(1.) It it not 01UJ ma", nor any botly of fM7I i 
for Christ declares, (Jolan v. 34,) "I RECBIVB KOT 

'l'ESTIlIIONY paoIll MAN." With this plain declara
tion before us, if we h8ye any ConfideDce in 
Christ, how can any ODe longer insist 011 ei&her 

! 



• wbela chvrch, OJ a M1CC8etwn of pioDs minis
ters, or yet two' eminent men who eithel hav. 
arisen, Of will arise as Christ's witnesselll 

(2.) What Christ laid of himself is not his tcit· 
. 9UU. John v. 31: ''If I hear witness of myself, 

-my fDitmu is wt true." That is, if I only give 
my own assertions &I to myself, my witness is not 
valid, or to be received as Ilufficient evidence. 

(3.) John the Baptist is not THE 'lDitneu of 
Ckrilt. John v. 33, 36: "Ye sent unto John, 
and he bear witneiS unto the truth." "But I 
Mve gr.eater witnus than that of John." Jobn 
was II. burning and shining light j he testified the 
truth, but was a mnn, a fallible man still. 

But the witnesses are-
r. THE WORKS OF CHRIST. John v. 36: "For 

·tAe 1Corla whWk the Father hath given me to 
finish, tke same 1JXrfks that I do, hear 1Mtness of 
me, that the Father hath BlJnt me." The faithful 
evidence of those works we have in the gospel. 
Thie witness Christ also claims, Matt. xxiv. 14: 
"This gospel of the kingdom shall be preached 
in all the world for a WITNESS to all natio7U." 

II. Tke Father is another witne.u. John v. 
37: "And THE FATHER HIMSELF, which 
luIth .em me, hath BORNE WITNESS of me." 
But where is his witness 1 Christ answerll, "Y e 
have neither heard his voice at any time, nor seen 
his shape." "And ye have not his word abiding 
in you." Where, then, is the testimony 1 John 
v.39: "SEARCH THE SCRIPTUIlES: for in them ye 
think ye have eternal life; and THEY ARB TOY 

.WHlCH TESTIFY OF ME." A more distinct 

.aeolaration of the two witnesses cannot be d.. 

.JUed, or if desired, cannot be obtained. 
18 



-The Old Teatament was all the Iferij:Jtaree whiela 
had then been written, and hence must be the 
testimony of the Father to which the Savior re
ferred. The Old Testamen' was then complete, 
and the record of ,the works of Christ is to be. 
found in the New Testament. These two wit
nesses have continued to testify and prophesy 
through the darkest night the church has ever 
seen. They have been fuithful and true witnesses 
of the Lord, telling the truth, the whole tr.J.th, 
and nothing but the truth. 

Verse 4: .. T "ue are 1M two oliN-trea, mad tk 
tlDO CIIndiesticks ntmtl.ing before tlu God of tM 
earth." , 

On this verse I shall give an extract from 
Miller's Lectures, pp. 192-194:-

.. The angel, in his allusion to the two olive
trees, quotes the prophet Zechariah, (iv. 3:) • And 
two olive-trees by it, one upon the ,right side of 
the bow}, and the other upon the left side there
of.' Here the olive-trees are used in a figurative 
sense, and properly denote the' l!Ions of oi~' or 
'the two cherubim, which stood over the ark, and 
spread their wings over the mercy-seat. The 
wings of the cherubim stretched from either side 
of the house to the centre over the mercy-seat, 
and their faces turned iliwardl!l down upon the 
mercy-seat, and the glory of the God of Israel 
wal!l above the cherubim. Thel!le cherubim are 
a lively tfpe of the Old and New Testament. 
'fhe signification of clurulJ is 'fulness of know
ledge;' I!IO is the word of God, ' that the man of 
God may be thoroughly furnished, perfect in 
every good work.' They have the whole truUa. 
Illl we can know about Jeaus Christ in this Ita&e. 
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They stand' on either hand of Christ, one before 
he came in the flesh, pointing to a "Messin:h to 
come, by all its types and shadoWs; and like the 
cherub whose wings touched the outer wall of the 
room and reached to the centre over the mercy. 
seat, so did the Old Testament reach from the 
-cteation of the world down to John's preaching in 
the wilderness, and like the cherub looking down 
on the mercy-seat, it testified of the Messiah. 
The other cherub's wings reached from the 
centre over the mercy-seat, and touched the other 
wall of the room, while his face was turned back 
upon the mercy-seat. So does the New Testa
ment begin at the preaching of John, and reveals 
all that is necessary for us to know, -down to the 
end of the world. And all the ordinances of the 
New Testament house look hack to the suffer
ings, death, and resurrection of Jesus Christ, and 
are to continue until his second coming and end 
of the world. These cherubim were made of 
olive-trees, and overlaid with pure gold. 1 Kings 
vi. z.l.:.-.28. Again: the angel tells Zechariah 
what the two olive-trees are, Zech. iv. 4-6: 'So 
I answered and spake to the angel that talked 
with me, saying, What are these, my lord l' (the 
two olive-trees.) 'Then the angel that talked 
with me answered and !laid unto me, Knowest 
thou not what these he 1 And I said, No, my 
lord. Then he ans"wered and spake unto me, 
saying, This is the word of the Lord unto Zeruh
babel,' &c. Here we are plainly told that the 
two olive-trees are the word of the Lord, and the 
angel tells John, (Rev. xi. 4,) that' the two wit. 
nesses are the two olive-trees and the two candle
sticb.' As candlesticks are the means of light, 



10 ill Use word ef God. Callaticb Ue ued ita 
&ripture in the same aeDee as lc7ltfll . . Ancl 
Darid saYB, 'Thy word is a lamp to my feet and 
R light to my path.' Therefore I humbly believe 
that I have fairly aDd coliclU1!ively proved that 
the two witnesees are the Old and New Testa· 
ment." 

The faet that these two witnesses prophesy 
1260 days elothed in sackcloth, does not imply 
that they were OIlI, to propbesy that length of 
time: they might prophesy before the 1260 days 
began and afterftl'ds j but during that peri.d they 
were to do it clothed in 84ckcloth ; before and ati8r 
it.'widlOut that ccwering. 

Veaes 0, 6: "And if cltf mma tDill kurt tMm, 
firt p7'0UtJdd.! OM' of theiT 7UUth, MUl deoot&reti 
tJuW efM1lttu; 4M if ang mM tcill !w,rt tA.m, .
"'"'t in Mis m«nner he /tiJled. Tkae haN ptJWT 
to Mut Mawn, that it rain not in tM da'!l' of tAeir 
propltecy; fIIfd Mlle fJfIIHT ONT tlHJter, to turn tAewa 
ttl blood, and to 'Mite tM earth tDit.l Q/.l plagwu. 
tU often IU they fDill." 

'these witnesses, since they are completed, form 
a perfect revelation of God's will and law. They 
are a sufficient rule of faith and duty. God ad
ministers his government over men aeeordiDg to 
the principles therein revealed. 

1. The fire by which their enemies will be de
voured, is declared by their mouth or testimony. 
2. Those who hUTt or do violence to these wit>

. Desses, must be killed or receive punishment, as 
speci6ed in this book. See Rev. xxii. 18. 19-

0" For I testify u1lto eDe,., tNft tkat heard! tM 
tlJlWtU of 1M propMC?/ of tAu Hoi. if MY ..... 
Mall .~ urltQ ,'_ t~, G.l Moll 4dd IIIIto 
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hiM' tie fIltJgzta tlust tw~ awitten'in this hoek • 
.And if am; man shall talee away from the WO'TfU 

of the hook. of this prophecy, God ,hall taU 
m.cay hu part out of the book of life, and out 
of the /wlrg city, and from the things which aTe 
tDTitten in thil book." 3. If there is a drought, 
and famine C{)mes on the earth, it will come 
jast in accordance with the tesrimonyof the wit
nesses. Before the 'Scriptures were completed, 
God raised up prophets to foretell particlllar 
judgments on indivUluals and nations j now, 
since the canon of Scripture is completed, God 
governs the world, and deals with them by this 
standing rule, the testimony of these two wit
nessee. They have power over waters to tum 
them to blood. Moses and Aaron were commis
sitlned in the judgments of Egypt to pronounce 
G1xl's judgments, and thus turn the waters to 
blood, and inflict in the same' way all other. 
plagues. But now, when the seven last plagues 
come, they will be inflicted' or poured out on 
the earth, acC{)rding to the testimony of these 
two witnesses: tbis, not during the 1260 years 
Oftly, but while they prophesy. 

BUT WHEN .AND HOW WERE THE TWO WITNESSES 
CLOTHED UI' SACKCLOTH t This emblem is used 
for two purposes; the firlt .. of denoting sorrow, sf
ffietion, or mourning. It is so used frequently in 
the Old Testament. It is also used to denote a 
.tate of obscurity and partial darkness. Rev. 
vi. 12: "The $Un became black as sackcloth. of 
luzir." Saekcloth of hair over the sun would not 
produce an entire obscuration j but a state of.par. 
,ial darkness. So the witnesses were to be par
tially darkened in the testimony they held. It 

1~ 



., 
wu to be fanhfally beme, bat in 1l IDil!M1U'e 11& 
This w .. accomplished in the eatabliahment of the 
papal .. premacy ill .A. D. 638. In &)3 the 
o reek emperor declared. the Bishop (If Rome "-l 
of till '* lull, c:1MrMa; tlt.e Jcu,d -I-all BiIMpI 
.. "1'llB TaUB AND EFFECTIVB COIlRBCTOB OJ 

BBa.TIOS." In:;38, he came in P08l!escriOD of the 
city or Rome, the old seat of the drapo, and gave 
it to ~ beast (It" pope. Vigilius was the first 
pope who was seated in St. Peter's chair, 
as the muter of Rome. AccordiDg to Gibbon, 
Pope Sylvenus ·wu banished from Rome ~y Beli· 
sari.s, for supposed treachery, in laD. 637, but a 
ahort tiDle after the <heeke took the city from the 
Ostrogotha. Immediately, the Ostrogoths besieg
ed the city to redu.ce and retake it, and contiMM 
a el088 siege uatil March, 638. - At the command 
of the emperor, JUltinial1, the clergy of Rome pro
ceeded to tlte eleeWOD of 8 new bi8hop, and .af&er 
a solemn in't'OCI.Uon ef the RClly Ghost, ~ler.Utl tile 
DtCZCOft Vigil., who had purchased the papal 
throne by a bribe of two ,hundred pounds, gold. 
Vigiliua was elected by the direction of the empe
ror; but the next pope eleeted was Pelagias, ia 
6ii8: aod he was the p.t one elected withollt the 
COBeent Qf the emperor. This fact ,hOWl that the 
popea and chu.reh of Rome, aftertbe election an4 
e.tabliahment of Vigiliu8 in St. P~r's dWr. 

'wted independently of the emperor. 
It was by thus putting the cllitrch into the 

huds of the po~, for the pllrpo!le of supprt .. 
ing . hrresy. To accomplish this object, the 
SCriptures were aupprellSed by the,ehureh, aM 
eftut up in the Greek aDd Latin languagee. 
Those languages, on the iuJlux of _-bar..,... 



.nrn .... '"" Wl-..aB8. il. 
iInd Euntpe, cease! \C) be epoken as lmng laftgua
ps, and the people cOllld not read the Scripturei. 
In addition, the church of Rome soon began to 
restrict the people from the free reading of the 
Bible, and declared it to be dangerous for the 
people to read the Bible without the annotation. 
of the clergy. It was thus the witnesses were 
clothed in sackcloth, A. D. 638. 

The state of the chlirch is thus strikingly 
painted by Mr. Croley, (pp. 117-118 :)-" The 
Latin language, overwhelmed in the dialects of 
the Gothic invaders, had ceased to be spoken; 
the Latin Scriptures were thus in an unlmown 
tongue; Ilnd the people, disturbed and impover
ished by perpetual war, had neither time nar 
kno,wledge for their translation. The 'ignorance 
had reached the clergy; and the pope, more of a 
warrior and a statesman than a. pri~st, found thllt 
he could rise to dominion without the writings of 
either prophet or apostle. The Scripture. dud 
Ofd of Ue world' I 1Tle'NUIr'!I." 

Again; (page 119,) Mr. Croley says: U Tyran
ny ond bigotry loved darkness better thaa light, 
IUld sUoye to crush the gospel. A code of the 
most furious persecution was establiHed against 
.n who dared to brillg the Scriptures out of the 
dut and pllt a tongue into the dead. The gospele 
wer~ trampled and destroyed; their re.ders We1'8 

proscribed and extermiDaled. Rome, iD the Dame 
of Christ, raged against the RevelatiOll, that he 
had commanded with his latest worde to .. 

• 'preaclled to every man under heaven.''' 
VeHe8 7-10: "And IDMn they tWdlluJ~Jlf&o 

isMd tJae¥r ttltmorty, tlu hrad tkal fUCnukth ora 
(If tits bottrnttlaI pit dudJ ffIIIkI 10M' agIJwt tAew, 
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aU Mall ODmlD_ tiea, aad /till t.Wtra. ~ 
tMir tiMId ~ WUlli.e in tlu 1t1Wt of tlu grttJI 
~ tDhW& 1pirit1Ulll1l U ~«l Sodoa axd Egvpt. 
JDIuT. also our lArd INI crucified. And they of 
1M peopU,.M ltiMredI, and ttm~, Ilnd natitnu, 
tIuIJJ It1C their Mad lJodiu three till,. and a kslf, 
aM,}uzJ.l not mjft!r their du.d bodies to be put j" 
grafH!l. AtId they that dwell upon ~ eSTtll IluJJl 
f'ejoiM creer them, and 1IIdlce nterry, and IluzlJ snt4 
gifu one to a7Wiher; because thue tlDO propJutl 
toTTMnt«i. them that ti.tDtJt on the earth." 

.. When they Iha1l ha-oe fmuhed, the tbitneuel 
then are to be slain; not when they have fi~d 
tAeir t~timony, but when they are drawing near 
tel finish it. This lranala.tion is at once required, 
both by the Greek idiom and by the. harmony of 
the prediction itself. They are to prophesy only 
ooe thousand two hundred and sixty years clothed 
in sackcloth, and at the end of that sam,e period 
the power of the little hom is to be broken. 
Hence it is manifest, that the slaughter must take 
place during the period, not,subsequent to it: for 
how can the witnesses be slain at the very time 
when their calamities are finished 1"-[ Faber tm 
tM Prophet:ieA] 

The beast from the bottomless pit, is atheistical 
France. The time when the witDeaaes were 
slain, during the Freneh revolution. The French 
revolution commellced 1789, and was styled the 
tint year of liberty. But the revolutionists haa 
IWt yet attained their full purpose, and rested not 
until they had established the reign of tkmtmilJc 
equality andfra,71tic atkeinn. At an early period 
oj the revolution, the illuminated freemaaoDs ,took 
tb,e name of JaeobilUl, from the name of a COIlftDt 
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where they held their meetings. They then 
cCMlnted three hundred thousand adepts, and were 
supported by two millions of men scattered through 
France, armed with pikes and torches, and all the 
implements of revolution. On the 12th of Au
gllst, 1792, when the king of France was carried 
prisoner to the temple, and his right to the crown 
declared forfeited-the atheistical beast exalted 
himself above all law, and decreed that to the date 
of rational liberty the date of equality should be 
added, in future, in all public acts. The names 
and titles of the nobility were swept away at Il 

stroke, and all distinctions were done away. 
Thus were slain, seven thousand ne.mes of men 
during this great political earthquake. It is said 
that the number of titled nobility in France, at the 
time of this revolution, amounted to seven thou
&Uld. Whether it was so or not, it is certain they 
were very numerOUII, and all fell. On the 26th 
af August, 1792, the beast from the bottomless pit 
exalted himself above all religion. The 12th 
witnessed the fall of aH distinctions in civil 
society, and the 26th beheld the establishment of 
atheism by law. A decree was passed ordering 
the clergy to leave the kingdom within a fortnight 
of its date. But instead of allowing them that 
lime, the whole period was employed in seizing. 
impriaoning, and pbtting them to the most cruel 
deaths. The ministers of religion, both papal 
and protestant, were now no more in France j and 
no traces of Christianity could be found in the 
atheistical metropolis of the ,republic. One of the 
churches was converted into a heathen temple, 
the den of a foreign god; and the rest. were used 
as places of atnllBement. There the abandoned 



citiaens Bocked, not to worship their Maker, but 
to hear his name blasphemed. At this dreadful 
period, the Bible Wll.8 condemned as a lie, and for
bidden to be read. It was gathered in heaps and 
publicly burnt. In ~ome places, also, it was con
demned and publicly dragged through the streets 
with circumstances of contempt. A discourse was 
pronO\tnced, November6lh,1792, by Dupont, upon 
atheism, which was applauded by the convention; 
and in November, 1793, it was set fortb bvone 
of the atheists, thllt Illl religious worship had been 
wppre88ed in his section, even to the very idea 
of religion. He added that he and his fellows 
detested God; and instead of studying the Scrip
turel they learned the Declaration of Rights. 
On the 17th of October, 1796, all external signs 
of religion were abolished, and it was enacted that 
!W inscription should be !let up in the public 
burying grounds, tbat death is ONLY ~ ETBRIUL 
sI&EP. On the 25th of the same month, that no 
trace of the Sabbath might remain, it was decreed . 
that a new calender should be adopted, reckoning 
time, not by weeks, but by periods of ten days each. 
. On this important paS88ge, I will here give 

an extract from Croley, on the Apocalypse, (pp. 
119-121.) 

" A. D. 1793. The Bible had passed oat of 
the hands of the people, in all- the dominions of 
Popery from the time of the supremacy. The 
doctrines had perished, Ilnd left their place to hu
man reveries. The converts were martyred. At 
length, the full triumph of the old spirit of cor
ruption and persecution terribly a-rrived; In the 
year 1793, twelve hundred and sixty years from 
~ letter of Justinian declariJlg the Pope' Uni· 
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,ftT!I8l Bishop,' the gOspel was, by a solemn act 
cf the legislature and tbe people, abolished' in 
'France. The indignities offered to tbe actual 
copies of the Bible 'were unimportant after this; 
their life is in their doctrines, and the extinctioft 
()f the doctrines is the extinction of the Bible. By 
the decree of the French government, declaring 
that the nation acknowledged no God, the Old 
and New Testaments were slain throughout the 
limits of republican France. But contumelies to 
the sacred books could not have !:Ieen wanting, in 
the general plunder of every place of worship. 1", 
Lyons tMy tven dragged at tire tail of an lUI in 
a proeusion through the strtets . 

.. A very remarkable and prophetic distinction 
of this period, wos the spirit of frenzied festivity 
which seized upon France. 

" The capital and all the republican towns were 
the scene of civic feasts, proce$sions, and shows of 
the, most extravagant kind. The most festiye 
times of peace, under the most expensive kings, 
,were thrown into the shade by the frequency, 
variety, and extent of the republican exhibitions. 
Yet this was a time of perpetual miseries through. 
out France. Tbe guillotine was bloody from 
morn till night. In the single month of July, 
1794, nearly eight hundred perwnl, the majority 
principal individulfls of the state, and all posses
sing some respectability of situation, were guillo
tined in Paris alone. In the midst of this horror, 
there were twenty-six theatres open, filled with the 
mOlt profane and profligate displays in honor of 
the • triumph of rt'ason.' 

.. But more formal scoffings were prepared by 
the express command of the government. O~ tU 
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1st tM NOftlmber, 1783, Gobet, with the repuWiam 
prielta of Paris. had tluoWD off the gown and ab
Jured religion. On the 11th, a 'grand festinl,' 
dedicated to 'reason and truth,' was celebnted ia 
.the Cathedral of Nolnl Dame, which hac! been 
desecrated, and been DalIled 'the temple of rea
eon;' a pyramid was erected in,the centre of the 
chllreA, surmounted by a temple, inllCribed ' to phi
losophy.' The torch of ' truth' was on the altar 
of 'reason,' spreading light, &c. The National 
Convention and all the authoritiel attended at this 
burlesque and insulting ceremony. 

"In February, 1794, a grand lete was ordered 
by the convention, in which hymns to liberty 
:were chanted, and a pageant in honor of the abo
lition of slavery in the colonies was displayed in 
the ' temple of reason.' In June another festi-..I 
wat ordered-to the Supreme Being; the god of 
philosophy. But the most superb exhibition was 
the' general festival' iR honor of the republic. It 
was distinguished by a more audacious spirit of 
scoffing and profanation than all the former. 
Robespierre acted the 'high priest of reason' 00 

the day, and made himself conspicuous in blas
phemy. He was then at the summit of power
actual sovereign of France. 

"That day had passed the sentence upon his 
iniquities. It was remarked, even then, that. 
from the time of that most impious festival, his 
fortunes turned. 

"The 14th of July was the date oftbe festi., .. ]. 
On the 28th, Robespierre was a mutilated trunk, 
with all France exulting over bis body. A singla 
f«tnight btd separated the throne and the scaf· 

. fINd.." . 
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. VaNes ll-13~ ,,~fIjt;, lMu ~ _fl., 
Mlf the SpCrit of life frtlm -God mUr'ed i.to tIwtn.' 
t:Iftd 'tltey Itood upm~ tMir foet; tJ1Ul K"eat fear feU 
.pcn& them whicJ& ,aw t.wm. And they Marti. tI 

IJ"fIt Nice from keaW1l, l4~g unto tn-, CQM8 

up kithw. And tAey tuundtJd up to Malllm ioa a 
dOfUl; and their enem~, beheld them. And t_ 
.-me hour tDtu there a great earthquake, and tM 
tentk part of tM city fell, and in the eartllqutzk8 
weN ,lain of m,n Hilen thousand; aM tM r~ 
1tlInt 'W1'e affrigkt,d, and gaDe glory to tile GH 
cif Mafle1&." 

.. Verse 11. In three years arid a half from the 
abolition of religion in France, it shall be re.tol'8d, 

_ and even placed in a more secure and prominent 
unk than before. The doctrines of Chri8tiani~ 
shall be preached with less restraint; the Bible 
shall 'be on its feet,' to the surprise of those who 
cODeei.ed it prostrate forew-er. 

" Verse 12. But a still higher and more mi
mculous distinction is at hand. It shall suddenly,. 
by the very sanCtion and impulse of God himsell, 
be elevated beyond the power of. man to impede 
ita progress. It shall 'ascend in a doud,' (the 
scriptural expression for triumph and lreemi
Dence,) possessing by the divine cornman an ell
tent of diffusion and dominion, that shall confound 
its enemies. 

" Verse 13. The era of this triumph is stroDg
ly defined. There shall be, • iu the same hour: 
(.,a, period,) a political earthquake. 

" 'The teJlth part of the Atheistie eity,' ehal 
fall i a portion {)f the Infidel empire of France 
Hall be \Om away, with the slaughter Df mUi, 
thouands; expres.d by laum, the Dumber til, 
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completeD... And this catastrophe shan prodllce 
a religiou. influence on the mind of nations. 

"It is to be obeened, that there is. distinc
tion between the' remnant' in the text, and that 
mentioned in the close of the sixth trumpet, 
woo were stated to 118'9'e been uninfluenced by the 
proofs of Divine WTath given in the overthroW' of 
the revolutionary empire. The 'remnant,' (which 
nould in both instances have been translated, the 
NIt, unw) in the sixth trumpet, are named' those 
who were not killed by the plagues;' men in the 
same class of obnoxiousness to punishment with 
those who perished; idolaters, persecutors, &e. 
But in the present text there is no such descrip
tion; the word ),./lIfr'.' alone, is used. The absence 
of the previous designation generalizes the word, 
IlDd leaves it eapable of being applied to all the 
spectators of the judicial ruin, whose less impure 
faith might be increased in purity by the terror of 
the example . 

.. A. D. 1794. From the fall of Robespierre, 
the fury of Atheism was gradually diminished, 
and some attempts were made to restore the old 
worship. But a conception of the remoteness of 
this re-establishment from Christianity mar be 
formed by the declaration of the constitutIOnal 
Biflhopsin 1796, that • Christianity was only a 
republi~ation of the rights of man.' The popish 
church, however, made continual advances to its 
former privileges; and, excepting the diminished 
salaries of the clergy, was placed nearly in ita 
original situation. ' 
. "But this system WIlS about to be contrasted 
with a church, to which Franee will owe wil .... 
e.er of mercy she may Dad in the cOl'lling hoar. 



AND '1'HB TWO WITNESSES. 21ti 

.. A. D. 1797 .. On the 17th of June, Camille 
Jourdan, in the' Council of Five Hundred/brought 
up the memorable report on the 'Revision of the 
laws relative to religious worship.' It consisted 
of a number of propositions, abolishing alike the 
republican restrictions on Popish worship, and the 
Popish restrictions on Protestant. 

"1. That all citizens might buy or hire edifice. 
for the free exercise of religious worship • 

.. 2. That all congregations might assemble by 
the sound of bells • 

.. 3. That 'M test or promise of any sort, unTe
qui red from other citizens, should be required of 
the ministers of those con'gregations. 

"4. That any individual attempting to impede, 
or in any way interrupt, the public worship, should 
be fined, up to five hundred livres, and not less 
than fifty; and that if the interruption proceeded 
{rom the constituted authorities, such authorities 
should be fined double the sum. 

"6. That entrance to assemblies for the pur
pose of religious worship shotlld be free for all 
eitizens. 

"6. That all other laws concerning religious 
worship should be repealed. . 

"Those regtllations, in comprehending the 
whole state of worship in France, were, in faet, 
a peculiar boon to Protestantism. Popery WItS 

already in sight of full restoration. But Protest
antism, crushed under the buuhen of the laws 
of Louis XIV., and unsupported by the popular 
belief, required the direct support of the state to 
'stand on its feet.' The report seems even to 
have had an especial view to the grievances of the 
ehurch; the old prohibitions to hold public wor
.hip, to have ingress, &e. 



"From that period the ehmch haw ben ne. in 
France, and it now numbers probably as large • 
JIOpulation BI before its fall. It is a striking co
mcideD.Ce, that, almost at the moment when thi. 
pat measure WBI detennined on. the French 
armr under Bonaparte, WBI seen invading and 
partItioning the papal lenitory. The next year, 
(1798.) laW it master of Rome. the popedom a 
republic, and the Pope a prisoner and an exile. 

" The Church and the Bible had been slain in 
Franee from November. 1793. till June, 1797. 
The thfW ?J«I1'I and a It.alf were expended, and 
the Bible, so long and sternly repressed before; 
was placed in honor. and was openly the BOOK 1>( 
free Protestantism!". 

I cannot conclude this passage without referriDl 
the reader to an exposition of the thirteenth ve .... 
by Jln. Peter JurUu, fllinuter of tM Frenc4 
JmrcA at Rotwdam, in 1687. On Rev. xi. 13, 
he 88YS:-

" Mark that the great earthquake. i. e •• he great 
alteration of affairs in the land of the papacy. must 
for tJua time happen only in the tentll part of tb. 
,ity that shall fall; _ for this sllall be the effect of 
this earthquake. 

" Now what is this tentll part of the city. which 
!hall falll In my opinion, we cannot doubt that 
it is FUNCB. This kingdom is the most conaid-
erable part or piece of the kln horDS. or states, 
which once made up the great Babylonian city; 
it fell; this does not signify that the French man
arcby shall be ruined; it may be humbled; but 
in all appearance, PrQrideace does desiga a great 
elen.tiGD £Or her afterwar.d. It is highly probable 

-Croley, pp. 121-124. 



that God will nM let go unpunished the homole 
ouuages which it acts at this day [of persecution.] 
Afterward, it must build its greatness upon the 
ruins of the papal empire, and enrich itself with 
the spoils of those who shall take part with the 
papacy. They who persecute the Protestants, 
know Dot whither God is leading them; this is 
not the way by which he will lead France to the 
height of glory. If she comes thither, it is be
cause ahe shall shortly change her road. Her 
·greatening will be no damage to Protestant states; 
on the contrary, the Protestant states shall be en
riched with the spoils of others; and be strengthen .. 
ed by the fall of Antichrist's empire. This tenth 
part of the city shall fall with respect to the pa
pacy; it shall break with Rome and the Roman 
religion. One thing ill certain, that the Babylo
nian empire shall perish through the refusal of 
obedience by the ten kings, who had given their 
power to the beast. The thing is already come 
to pass in part. The kingdoms of Sweden. Den
mark, England, and several sovereign states in 
Germanr, have withdrawn themselves from the 
jurisdiction of the pope. They haloe IpfJiled tM 
lao.rlot of her riches. They ha,'IJe eaten Mr flesk. 
i. e. seized on her benefices and revenues, which 
.he had in their countries.· This must go on, 
and be finished as it is begun. The kings who 
yet remain under the empire of Rome must break 
with her. leave her solitary and desolate. 
. .. But who must begin this ltut rftIOlt 1 It i. 
IDOSt probable that FIlA.NCB shall. Not S~jD; 
which as yet is plunged in superstition, IUld II at 
much under the tyranny of the clergy as ever. 
Not the emperor. who in temporals i. subject to 
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-.• .,.. ~d ~ daM ia: ]Us.1I ... 1bi .... 
~op of StrigoaNt.nl altould *-tb that the pope 
,~ take away the x.perial ClOWIl from him. It 
,~ot be oy COQntry bot FnlDOe, which:1 loag 
tim. ago hath begun tf) sllake off the yoke of Rom& 

".AU in eM eartbqll4kt tNre llain ~ tAo.
IQ~; in the Greek it ia ..,.,. tlvnutimd "''1ltQ of 
mm, aDd not seven thQUssnd men. I COt!Ife!!S that 
this. seems somewhat my8~rious; in other plates 
we find oot this ph~ nll1Q.fl8 of men, pOl simply 
for men. Perhaps there is here a figure of gram
mar called hypa1l484 1laIU; so that Dames of mea 
are put for men of n.a.me; i. e. of raised and con
.idt:rable quality, be it on the acconnt of riches, 
J)r of dignity, or of reaming. But I am more ia
clined. to say, that here these words 1'Hmta of lftd, 

IDQSt be taken in their natuIal signiication, ani 
tic intimate that the total refonnat.ioo of France 
~ lIot be made with bloodshed, nothing ahall 
be destroyed but lUJIES; such as are the Demet 
0( Monks, of Carmelites. of Augustines, of Domia
jeans, of Jacobins, of Franciscans, Capuchins, Jet. 
uits. Minimes. and an inumte CGrDpaoIly of othem. 

. .whose number it is 1'l!'t easily to define, Inld which 
tbe Holy Ghost. deBote& By the DllJDee. ~ w.bi~ 
i.. the Dumber of perfectioa,. te aigaify that &he 
~ders, of monks and DUBa IIhall perish f&lever. 
l'~ is ~ inBtitutionao degenerated. from ita firM 
~al, that it is become the arm of aatichriA 
These orden cannot peris.h 00.& with another ... 
, "Theae great. eVSQ'S deserve to be disti,aguish
~ f~m all others; for· ~y have e~d. et 
lbaU change, TB& WBOLB FACB OF TJIB WOIILD." 
. And ~in he 88J8. OD page 276, 'I The fine 
it.iq wbleb alW1 be dODe in UU~ tl»nl peclM.~ 



tIM tt\renflh -riel, is. the-fall-en *e tleMh parteE the 
~i. e. of tAe lIi11gdom of France, which .slJEj 
lftelllk wid. the eourt of Rome, and whollyehaDgld 
Ilte-ilce of-religion iDtbat kingdom.. This is. the 
first action of the vintage." 

A .ore perfeet history of t:lle effect of the 
FreIiCn revolution in breaking with R{)lII.e, aho~ 
laking aU titles, dignities and orden of l1ten, CIIA 

I¢at"elely now be giyen with the history before 11& 

And yet it is aU now, ki6tury. 

'1'Hm'D WO, OK. 8IIV1UfTB '1'IWIIPBT. 

Vene 14: .. Tn aBCOND Wei IS PAST, Jam u. 
_LtIj 'l'BB TJllBD'WI) OOMB'!H Ql7ICXLY." 

The second ... G e-nded with the fall of·Ottemsn 
supremacy in. 1840. .At that -period the word 01 
God Dad gamecl:its aaee-ndamey in the world, and 
i. D(JW high i. the moral heaveD, iying as- on 1lDe 
wings of the win d, borne by a mighty-angel through 
tile midst of be&'Y8n; and the enemies of the 
Bible see tire triuftl1lh of the cause; and. great 
leu faRs on ·the mndel 1MJ'ld. While the wit
MSeeB of Christ lay tHad, the, natloos' af Cbristeito 
dom did Dot suffer them to be buried up &Ul' of 
Bi«bt. They at length mod up and ucendeci u)t 
1!) heaveD, or an elefttion they· Re~r lIefore_ 
\ilftJecI'. 

In 1801 the· British ad FcmngB Bible- Society 
was fonnecl; and iN!ll that example, the Ame"" 
Nft. BiWe Society, aDd all the itmUlDeI'ILhle a~ 
iJiariee of both. The Bible bas ainee bean pm. 
lisled by them in aho1tt lao di&rent laagUagee 
uci tIialectIf. In l798 the Society in Enghmd. 
All _,....ulpti_ of CJuDtiGri Ibawledp ... 

.. 



-organised; tile Wesleyan Missiooary Society 
about the same time; the London Missionary 
Society in 1795; Church Missionary Society.in 
1800; Religious Tract Society in 1799; Sunday 
School Union in 1803. 

Having passed through $e six trwnpets, and the 
clarkne8s, death, resurrection, and triumph of the 
witnesses, we stand at the present time on the 
.,.,rge of the grw criIiI when the seventh trump 
must sound. That trump is a tDO to the world, 
and a ble88ing to the saints of God. It introduces 
the time, not when the world will be converted, 
and the spiritual reign of Christ be introduced, 
bot the time when the dead shall be judged, all 
God's servants rewarded, and the desaoyers of 
the earth destroyed. Under the seventh trumpet 
the 88ftn vials are to be poured out. 

Will the reader carefully examine the follow
iDg passages, and ask himself if an eternal reign 
of Christ over the kingdoms of this world, and an 
eternal exaltation of the saints of God, can be 
more distinctly and forcibly announced 1 

VerleS 16-18: ".And tke I8fJmtk tmgel8OWld
tJtl.; and tllne IDertl great t10icu in Aeaven, ~, 
TAe ltingdo11U of tkil tDOf'ld tire HCome tAe kiRK
dfmu of our Inrd, tlnd of kU Ckrilt; and Ae 6Mll 
mp fortIJer and et7er. And eM four aad hHntJ 
elder" whick ,at he/ore God on their ,eau, fal 
wpm their ftJCu, tuul tDOr,kipped GH, .aying, We 
gice thee thank" 0 Inrd God .Almighty, tD!ic1 
MI, aftd fHIt, and art to come; ~ t.6ou MIt 
takm to thee thy great fK1IDU, and halt f"tJigftlltl. 
And tAe MtiMu tDe1'W angry, and thy tDTatA .. 
C4:mU, and tAe time 1)f lAe tlead, tkat tlteg IMN.Ul H 
jutl8ftl, OM t/tot tAou WuZtJ.I KiN ~r. __ 
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,.,.,....." de ~,tmtl to eM 1IIiU, atul 
IMth tAat /tar tkg "lime, I1tI4ll au 8f'at; IJJUl 
~ datroy thnn which dntroy tlze earll." 

Is there any millennium and return of the Je .. 
1te1'e predicted, as the world has been taught to 
e:.peet 1 There is no place found for it! But 
ETERNITY cometh quicJcZy! 

More than two years have now elapsed since 
tile IeCtmd tIIO passed away, and the voice from 
MsTeD, by the mouth of Christ's witness, pro
daimed, .. tlte third WO C01lIet4 QUICKLY." 
That period of delay must SOOB expire, and the 
.·ntnth tmgel BOund. Then he that is filthy, win 
be filthy still! f And he that is holy shall be holy 
~n ! ! ! There will be no mere change in the 
IDOI'aI characters a( men. That tramp will eODM 

with awful suddellBe8S on tAe world. It will be 
a twinkling of the eye, and all will be onr I f 
The want of instant preparation and watchfuln~ 
will be an awful calamity when that day anive .. 

Rev. iii. 3: "Rnumher tnenj(J7'e MID t.u. MIJI 
recft'Dtd tJ7Id heard, tmd lwld fcut, tmtI. repent. 1/ 
Ilwrtfore thow ,halt not toMcA" I will tw1M on ,A. 
• a tMsf, tJ'Itd tkUK ,kalt not know wk4lt Aow 1 
",;u OMIB upotl tne-." 

Does the Sa rior mean nothing by tbis' Doe. 
he not plainly say that those who Will VMc,4 for it 
.hall not be taken by surprise 1 While those, wh. 
will not believe, and be on their watch-tower, shan 
be surprised, and IIOt know when he is eoming. 
"But ye, brethren," said the apostle, "are not in 
cJaybeas, that that day should overtake you H a 
thief." ~ will ministers of the gospel, anel 
profeIaed Clmadan., jein hands with infidels of 
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-all trradea. with tDe profane, licentious, intemperattt 
aDd abominable of all classes, to plead, " Of that 
day and hour knoweth no man 1" "That it shall 
come as a thiefl "That the world can know nOo 
thing about the time 1 " &c., while they throw 
away entirely those positive declarations, that tU 
tM time of tM end 1M wile sJuMl under.ta.nd; that 
the Christian i. not in darkness that it should come 
on him as a thief; that the saints may be as cer
taiQ; when they see the foretold signs, that it is at 
the door, as they are that summer is near, when 
they see the trees put forth! Why will they not 
believe these deelarationsl I write these things 
with strong emotions of grief, not with a spirit of 
aDger or hardness. Bud saY'it in truth and love, 
but with all plainness, for the purpose of making 
my dear and beloved brethren, both of the minis
try and laity, feel their t1'1fA poIitimt-that they 
are doing up the. work of infidels and devils, 
in their opposition to this doctrine; for both the 
GIle aDd the other go with them, and use just their 
weapons. Will they not look at this fact 1 

Unconverted reader, prepare! 0 prepare for 
\hat great event, lest you lie down in everlasting 
burnings!! Take refuge in Christ without delay, 
that you may escape all those things which are 
coming on the earth. and stand before the Son of 
man. 

THE DAY .AND TBB HOUR. 

On tM point of .etti1&g tM day and tM Mur,
I wish here to enter my mOlt IOlem", diIclaimer 
apinst setting any definite .time for the second 
advent of the Savior :-whether it be FebnuJry, 
~"Tch, April, May, or June. or ~y other month 
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in the year j I have no judgment on that point. 
There are several points in history and chronol
ogy. the anniver!!ary of anyone of which, may be 
the time; which it will be, I am utterly unable to 
decide. I believe it will come in 1843, but for 
.. tJu day and hour" I believe we must watch. If 
others tnink they have discovered "the day or 
Mur," and preach it, let the responsibility be on 
them. I enter the same dildaimer also in behalf 
of my esteemed brethren and fellow-laborers, Mil
ler, Himes, Fitcn and Hale. I do it because I 
know tneir sentiments to be the same as above 
expressed j tnere are others, also, of the same 
opinion. That it will come the third or twenty
third of April, we have not either of us affirmed. 
We have stated the fact that Ferguson, in hi. 
astronomical calculation, has given us, viz., that 
Christ was crucified on the third of April. W. 
have a right to that fact, and so has the world, 
and they must make what use of it they thinJr 
proper. But whether the seventy weeks ended 
precisely with the death of Christ, or at some other 
point, is what I am unable to determine. That 
it ended not many months from that, is clear and 
satisfactory. "'What," said the Savior, .. I lay 
tmto you, I lay unto all, WATCH." 

'BOW ARE TBB PROPHECIES TO BE UNDERSTOOD 1 

The question is often asked, How are we to 
determine the import of the prophecies concerning 
the eeeond advent of Cnrist, whether spiritually 
or literally 1 I answer, interpret them on th. 
lImIe principle as those which relate to his fint 
advent. There is no reason for uRdentaDdin, 
on. cIas. literally, and the other figuratively. 
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CHAPTER IV. 

IRIEF EXPOSmON OF THE 'tWENTf-ftltTB.'lll 
OF MA.TI'HEW. 

Tn 24th of Matthew is 80 great a stumblinc· 
block in the way of many, that I canDot consent 
to close the present volume without a brief expo
sition ()f this important prophecy. Hitherto, I 
have not attempted a written exposition, and have 
rather felt a reluctance to attempt it. .As a geo-

. era! thing, the chapter has been plain, bQt some 
few points have appeared obscure and intricate. 
For iD8tance, the clause of the 29th Terse has 
been rather difficult to reconcile with the idea thM 
the great tribulation was at the destruction of Jeo 
JUSalem; and yet the signs are predicted to be 
immediately after it, and introduce the secoocl 
advent of Christ. I here acknowledge myself in
debted to Mr. S. Bliss, author of "&f1ietD oj 
Morris'. Modern Chiliasm," for some thoughts 
nica haye presented this mbject more clearly 
than I have ever before seen it. 

In the· third verse there are three queatiou 
uked:-

1. " When Iktdl, theM thi1&gl he 1 '.. The .. 
I)nlction of Jerusalem and ita templ.. 



" a. ," WA4t Illalllle 'tne rip oj tJ.r corm"6 1" 
" 3. ".And of tks end of tke world 1 ,. 

From the 4th to the 14th verae is a generaJ. de
tcription of the penecutions of the church, the 
oommotions in the national and political world; 
th4;l false prophets which should'arise to deceive, 
the churcli and world, down to the end. But 
dloee' who shall endure all the trials of their own 
age, and go to the end of their journey steadfast, 
,lutU be 8&ved. This was St. Paul's lot :-he 
fought a good fight, he finished his course and 

. \cept the 6Uth, and there was laid up for him a 
c:rowa or righteousness which the Lord will give 
~m in that day. The 14th verse gives us the great 
.ign by which we may understand the time of 
Christ's appearing. "Tit" gmpeloftke kin.KdtmJ 
_till be prlJatked in all tke world for a tDitn.eu to 
tUl""tationl; tkenlluzll tke end come." This giVeIJ 
a general view of the course of events through all 
\ime; not particularly before the destruction of 
1erusalem. The scenes predicted took place be
fore, and so also they have since the destruction 
of the devoted city. It was not true of the time 
"hich preeeded the destruction of that city any 
IJlDre than it has been since. 
. Verse 15: "When ye, tllere/ore, Ilwll Bee tM 

Q/xnMin.atw. of deJlOlatW7I., IpOken of by DanUl 
'1M prophet, Rand in tke Iwly place, (WholO read
Itk. let him u7l.derltan.d.") 

The abomination of desolation spoken of by 
Daniel the prophet, and referred to by our Lord, 
a Dan. ix. 26, 27: "And after threes~ore and 
tWQ weeks shall Messiah be cut ow. but not 
fw lIimeelf: and the people of the prince thM 
a,MU ~. WII de.troy t1l.t eitYI aDd the 1IIlXI4tu-
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ary; IlDd the end thereof shall be witlt a flOod, 
and nnto the end of the war de1M)lations are deter
mined. And he llhall confirm the coverumt with 
many for one week: and in the midst of the 
week he IIhall cause the llaerifice and the oblation 
to cease, and for the overspreading of abomina
tions he shall make it desolate, even until the 
conan..mmation, and that determined llhall be poured. 
upon the desolate." 

According to this prophecy, after the rejection 
of Messiah, the people were to come and "destrof 
1M city and tM ItZ1Ut1lary," both the lower city. 
and even Mount Zion, the city of David itself. 
".AM ttnto tM end of tM IDa,. II against the charell 
and the holy city. desolatimu (in the plural) are 
determined. Jerusalem is to be trodden down or 
the Gentiles until the times (Ifmm tilft~) of the 
Gentiles are' fulfilled. Luke xxi. 24. Then will 
be accomplished the prophecy ofIsa. xl. 2: "Speak 
ye comfortably unto Jerusalem, and cry'unto her 
that her warfare is accomplished, and her iniquity 
pardoned. For she hath received at the Lord's 
hand double for all her sins." 

God punishes nations, as such, by fire. sword, 
plague, earthquakes, captivity, and the desolation 
of their land and cities. So he has punished Je
rusalem and his church; and so he will punisll 
all the nations of the world which are upon the 
face of the whole earth. He punished the Jews 
once by sending them to Babylon j and he pun
ished the kingdom of Babylon for exceeding their 
commission in afflicting the people of God. He 
bas now given to Jerusalem and the cities of Ju
dah the wine-cup of his fury; and he:will giye it 
to all the nations whither his 'people have been 
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acattered. See leremiah :nv. 16-33. The 
reader will please tum to tbe passage if be wishes 
to have a clear view of God's purpose of indicting 
judgments on the nations of tbe earth. The indi
vidual and personal judgment will be indicted in 
the second resurrection. But as all the national 
crimes of the church, or lerusalem tbe metropolis 
of the church, were to come on tbe generation of 
the lews then alive, when their national ruin 
came j so all the blood of the saints and righte
ous men put to death and afflicted by the Gentiles 
while they have dominion over the church, will 
come on the generation who live at the great day 
when God shall make inquisition fot blood. 
Hence, the souls under the altar cried, "0 Lord, 
how long, holy and true, dOllt tbou not judge and 
IJH1I.ge our blood on thffn which dweU on the 
earlM And it was said unto tbem that they 
should rest yet for a little season, until their 
brethren who should be killed as they were, 
should be fulfilled." But the day of reckoning 
for the nations is coming. "Lo," says the 
Lord, (leremiah uv.) "I begin to bring evil on the 
city which is called by my name, and shall ye be 
utterly unpunished 1 Ye shall not be unpun
ished. For I will call for a sword upon all 
iesh." • 

"When ye, therefore, see the abomination of 
desolation apoken of by Daniel the prophet j" or 
according to Luke xxi.," When ye see lemsa
lem compassed with armieB, then know that 
the desolation thereof is nigh." Know that the 
beginning of God's national judgments has come. 
The war began then,and it still continuel,-for 
Jerualem is yet desolate. 



Jt!'r11I8Item was Dett the iafteritaaee of the J.,.. 
Mly. but also of the Christiana: indeed, _ 
Qhriatians are the true heirs siBee Christ. They • 
... well B.B the Jews. were scattered from the holr 
land and city. Their uibulation. aDd dispersion. 
.. well aa the Jews. came. then. Tree. Chrisa 
tina were, by following the directions of tbeir 
Master, delivered from the te{rOTS and miseries of 
the siege; but the ctiamitif!8 which have since 
been· indicted on the Christians, have been. little 
1.8 dreadful taan those which came 011. the Jews, 
in ~he si. of Jerusalem. Notbing caa exceed 
«as B¢eBeS of cruelty whli:lli have ~n perpetrated 
apinst tAe people of God, both 'Onder pagan and 
papal. Rome. Siru:e tM ~olW age, compara
tiNely litue 'p.ro~a WM made in e.tending tM 
willmphs of Chriltianity until sirace the refOnaa. 
tion: in the 16tlJ century. ADd even then, the ... 
lIival- was more of an outward conversion from 
popery to a Dew form of faith and worship,. 
than to vital Christi1mity. But a· new era. walt 

. iDtrodueed in the beginning of the 18th ceo-
tul'y. both in England and America, under tb8 
labors of Edwards, Wesley, Whitefield, and their 
coadjuton. &metbing like apestolic revivals then 
began M appear again in the chUirch. and haTe 
continued ever since. Such was the broken and. 
diaordered condition of the dllm:h after the de-
8U:uction of Jerusalem, from the pensecutione 
un~ the R<M'ftan e'lUpero~, thtt scarcely an op
pGrtuntty Cliferedi itself to extend Christianity 
~nd the bounds it had acquired in tbe apes
tplic age. On the contrary, th1l church lost tel'l'ito
l'je~which ~b.e apostles occupied. Until the time of 
Constantine. there was .almoat. I1i ooBtiJme.l 1IIii 



TW1I!M'T-potnlm op MA.TTHEW. tal 

waged against the church of Christ, by tbe Ro
man emperors. Then. when delivered by Con
stantine, a flood of worldly aggrandizement flowed 
in upon her, and abe lost the spirit of the gospel, 
until finnlly the dark ages came on, and the papal 
power waged a war of extermination against 
everything that looked like evangelical religion. 

The great tribulation concerned tbe Christians, 
therefore, as well as the Jews. The dispersion 
of the church, when they that hate her shail reign 
over her, as foretold by Moses, (Lev. xxvi. 17,18,) 
was to continue Stllm times, or 2620 years. But 
except the tribulation of the church should be 
shortened; except the darkness which came over 
the church and world, and the terrible spirit of 
persecution which wore out the saints, should be 
ehortened, and a day of light and tranquillity pre
eede the second advent, when religion should re
'rive, no flesh, compaTatir}(~ly, should be saved. 
But for the elect's sake, those days shall be short
ened. . There was to be a time of tranquillity to 
the ehurch before the end came, and an opportu
nity was to be given for the spread of the 
gospel. That period is what Daniel calla the 
time of the end. Or rather, first, that the cbureb 
would be holpen with a little help j and after
wards the time of the end would come, and 
many be purified, made white, and tried. And 
by ahortening the days of the church's affliction, 
from the full period allotted for her dispersion 
and punishment. viz., seven times, or 2lS2O yean, 
multItudes have been brought to Christ. 

Verses 23-28: " TIten if any man shall "'
"IUO you, Lo, hert is Christ, or thtrt: htliew U 
.t, Prw tM,. IMll aM fol.u Clwim, aM jrIi.-

00- , 



_ ... " &De8ft'Mlt 01' ,... 

,....".w., II1td Nll '**' grNJt rigfu .wl ~ ~ 
~ tAct if it tMTe pouibk, tMy Mall tleuiM 
.... "'" ekct. &JuJU, 1 hMe t«.i. you Hjort!. 
Wlrwejore, if tMy rlwJl laY ,,!'lto fOU, BeMIJ.,.Y 
.. iM tA. deleTt;- go not forM: beJaBld, ke .. in tA. 
_rtt ~,; belUw it 1IOt. PO'!' tJ6 t.\e light
ni7t6 CMIIIth 9fU of tlu tut, aftid IImuIh nm ""'
tM WIt; 10 l!tall also tlu CfJ'Inftg of 1M Son of 
..... H. FO'!' wluruoeoer tM ear~ '" t.tn. 
will tIM etlglu be gat~d ~ether." 

"TJun,"when these days ofafBictionanddisb'ela 
are on the church, "if any tfl4ta ~ Lo, w, .. 
CjriR, Dr tlure; ~me it not." This has beea 
applied to the age in which Jerusalem was de. 
etroyed. Bat it is no more true of thac age, tha 
.Ise Christ! and false prophets at'08e, dum it hu 
\een of Marly efery age sinee t1uft time. But, 
.. ys the Savior, ,,~ it JIOt." "1 hal'!! tDU 
you kfare." "If they 'N:IJ M is in tM seem 
~," with or in the penOfl of A8Q Lee, "iJt. 
HtN it Mt." If tluy I.Y ke is in tM Jutrt, willl 
JoPeph Smith, Jr., " go not fOTtn." .~ Fer .. tie 
Iipt1li.ng tltat Ilimt! out of ~M eaM ~ unto 
tM wen, so ""till also tM ~i1eg of ~ s...., 
... N." There will be neither time DOl' fteceIP 

.tty for saying 0Ilt} to another ,-88e, hete is CbriM. 

.. he has come YGDder,-fbt his coUng wiD 
~ u s.1ldden aad villible to all aa the ligflhlilc 
of· hea.'Yen. Not' need any Chrietian think he 
will be fergollen at Christ'. eoming. \101._ be 
... ill .eatch of him; for aU his p.opM- Will 
most certainlr b& gathered to bim,.whenTltr he 
ie.. As' cenamly as the ea:g~s kOOW'b, iaItibet 
tit.· pIKe wAer. they Jdtly find th. c~ to 
.-.aiIllJ w.i1I..u raJ peopI. '- dr .... to-'~ .... 



.' 
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"iOOWOlIMS _ ........ _ 

_ gJat up to: meet me in the air, is- the eeutiJ:D.eat 
of the text. 
. But it is objected. that II Christ would !lOt use 
.~h a figure as an old caTcall to represent hitn-l 
trelf and the attraction of the saints to him!" 
But I ask, is it any mOTe revolting to use the 
figure of a carcass to represent Christ. than it is a 
Intlke 1 Joh. iii. 14: ".AI Mines lifted up tlu 
&J:1PBNT mtke wilderJUlU, etHm .0 f1l1Ut tlu .so. 
of men be lifted up." I know of nothing more ra. 
volting in the one idea than the other. Each figure 
canveys the idea it was intended to give us. -The 
rreat tribulation is from the destruction of Jera
ulem to the reformation. 

Vana 29: .. Imm«li4telyafter tAe tNbtIlation tJj 
tlwle dmj" ,,,all the sun he darkened, and tke ~ 
.nazI not gifJe her light, and tlee stM • .w fall 
Jrem .Ma!)"" tm.d tlta pt1tDn'8 of tlas MIn.. "'all 
Itaka_." 

Wilen the tribulation of the church is min. 
pted, and days of prosperity return. and ehri ... 
tiUlity again prolrpers as in the apostolic age~ 

" The sun ,hall he darkened, a'ltd tlw tftOO1&.lhalI 
at pem light." 
. This was fulfilled to the letter, in 1780. wben, 
on the 19th of May. the sun was supernaMlraUy 
dariceaed from morning till night, aJid even· mt. 
dae n~t; 810' that although there was at the tim •• 
iill moon~ (lie moun WiDg fuUed the 18th,) .. it 
was ., dark. that . a shut of the white.t of papal' 
.... aq~allY' im'isi~.m or eight inches' f.om tM 
.,-e. wi1h the bla:cll:nt' of veint." The WD _ 

darkened, and the moon did not give her ligbt:· 
l!h>nUl • hllH folJnt from~. The 

feUo\llli~ it. the·1I8eOl'd o£. acene wkieh GCCum\l 



- _ aY1D11----ll .. 'l'a 

.. the Difhl 0{ Nov, 13, 1883, copied ero. tbe 
Connecticut Observer of Nov. 2.5th, 1833:-

" Tu F ALLIl'a SUB8.-The editor of the Old 
Countryman makes a very serious matter of th. 
e Falling Stars.' He says:-

" • We pronounce the raining fire whieh we saw 
on Wednesday morning last, an awful type-a 
l\lre j01'wunnw-a merciful SIGN of that great 
aDd dreadful day whieh the inhabitants of tbe 
earth will witnelS when the SIXTH SEAL 
SHALL BE OPENED. 

". The time is jUlt at hand-del!lCJ'ibed not only 
in the NeJD Testament, but in the Old.' and a 
more correet pieture of a jig-tree cfUting iu kmla 
...un lJloum by a mighty teind, it was not possible 
to behold.' 

" And again :-
" • 'Many things 7IDtD occurring upon the earth 

tend to eonvinee us that we are in the " LATTER 
DAYS." This exhibition we deem to be a type 
of an awful day fast hurrying upon us. This is 
our sincere opinion; and what we think, we are 
Bot ashamed to tell • 

... Men mar., and have, ealled us enthusiastic. 
We eare not if they call WI fanatie and mad, 10 

that we feel that they are mistaken. FeariDl 
Hither the faee of human elay, man's arm, nor 
man's voiee, while we obey human laws, and 
love and fear GOO, and have the evidence withia 
that we are believed in relum, we WILL go OD 

our way rejoicing. Nor would we go on alone. 
Hence we WARN all to tum to the Lord while 
YET he is near.' " 

The following extracts from" OBSBllVATIOlfS cur 
IIBTBOaS," by Prof. Olm.tead, of Yale College 



frill show the natute and extent of thi. wonderfttl 
phenomenon :-
. "The extent of the shower of 1833 was such f# 

te co"er no inconsiderahle part of the EARTH'S 
SURFACE, from the middle of the Atlantie on the 
eest, to t1le Pacific on the west; and from the 
northern coast of South America, to undefined re
ki<ms among the British posseSt!ions on the north, 
ilie exhibition of shooting ~tars was not only visi
ble, but everywhere presented nearly one and the 
rame appearance. 

"The duration and maximum, or period of 
gree.test display, were characterized by a similar 
uniformity. In nearly all place~, the meteors be
gan ro attract notice by their unusual frequency 
as early as eleven o'clock, and increMed in nunIDeta 
fHId· splendor until about four o'clock, from whieh 
time they gradually declined, but were visible until 
18ft in the light of day. The meteors did not 
ty at random over all parts of the sky, but a~ 
peared to emanate from a point in the corrs~lla· 
don Leo, near a star called Gamma Leonis, in thtf 
bend of the sickle. 

" A similar phenomenon was witnessed on the 
19th 4)[ Nov. 1799, and at the same season of the 
year in 1830, 1831, and 1832. The meteoric: 
abowet' "as repeated on the morning of Noy. 13tlr 
er 14th, fOT seyeral years, but on a scale cOllstantlr 
.iminishil'lg until 1838, since which period the
n:hlbitions have been too little remarkable to ~ 
worthy of particular notice. 

" I feel assured tMt this is no atmospheric at 
terrestrial l'heltOmenon, but that these fiery me
~rs come to '08 from the re~ of ~, an~ 
te\'e6l to ui the en.tence of worlch of a nebulout 



or cometary nature, existing in the solar system, 
and forming constituent parts of that system. 
Nor are these conclusions built OD mere hypothe
lis, but 81'e Decessary inferences from certain facts. 

"The pruem generation may consider itself 
privileged in having witnessed grander dUplatjl 
of fiery meteor., than 81'e to be found recorded Oil 
the pages of history." .. In displays of the Aurora 
BorttllU, also, we have been similarly favored. 
Such visitations of this spectacle, as we have en
joyed since Aug. 1827, to the present time, are by 
DO means of constant occurrence." . 

"Those who were 80 fortunate as to witne8S 
the exhibition of shooting stars on the morDing ot 
Nov. 13th. 1833, probably saw the GRBA.TBST D18-
PLU of cele.tial jire-tDO'Tlu tlw.t Iuu ewr Mna .. 
rinu tlu cr&ltion of the 1l1OTld, or at least within 
the annals covered ~y the pages of history." 

" This is no longer to be regarded as a terrea
trial, but as a celestial ppenomenoD.; and shooting 
atars are now to be no more viewed as casual pro
ductions of the upper regions of the atmosphere, 
but as visitants from OTHBlt WORLDS, or from tM 
1Jlo.Mtary fJoids." 

"Subsequent inquiries have led me to the 
belief. that the body was so distant as hardly to 
exhibit any apparent parallax, but was }H'ojected 
on very nearly the same part of the sky by all 
observers. This fact at once shows that the source 
of the meteors Wall far beyond the atmOl!phue, 
and confirms the preceding conclusion that 1t wu 
wholly independent of the earth." 

That this shower of falling stars was jut 8uch 
a display. as ancient writers expected &0 witness. 
U. the {\lInIment of this prophecy, is proved by 



the follOwing quotations hom Thomas Burnet'. 
"Theory of the earth," printed in London, A. D. 
1697. Speaking of tbe. signs which will precede 
\he coming of Christ, he quotes Matt. xxiv. 29, 
and afleT speaking of the darkening of the SUD 

and moon, he says, " the lalt sign we shall take 
notice of, is that of the falling Itarl. • And the 
stars sh~l fall from heaven,' says our Savior." 
He then shows that the fized star.! can never fall, 
neither the planet,; and that the only stars which 
will ever fall, will be meteoric, or shooting staTl, 
and adds r " No doubt there will be all sorts of 
fiery meteors at that time j and amongst othen 
those called falling ,tars, which, though they are 
not considerable, singly, yet if they were multi
plied in great numbers, falling, as the prophet 
&ays, as leafJu from the vine, or figs from the fig
tree, lhey would make an astonuhing sight." He 
says tbnt "we need not look upon these things as 
byperbolical and poetic !!train!!, but as barefaced 
propbecies, and things that will literally come to 
pass ;" and that" we are not to recJ!de from tM 
literal'e1Ue without mceuity, or where the nature 
of the subject will admit of a literal interpretation." 

Ir it be objected that meteors are not stars, I 
ask whether the objector thinks that the star which 
went before the wise men of the east to the place 
where the infant Savior lay, was n fixed star1 
Or does he think that when the" stars fall from 
heaven to the earth, as the fig-tree casteth her 
untimely figs, when shaken of a mighty wind," 
(Rev. VI.,) they will be those fixed stars j one of 
..-hieh would drown our globe in a sea of. fire' 
Jf not, they must be jast what we have witneued I 
_ the texthu been fultilled. : 



" &4 TM ~ of"-"" MII1llJe rIuJJtm.» Tbii, 
.. alao the -~t&g of t~ up of th s.. of 
..... ~ mentioned in verse 31, I apprehend 
\0 be yet future, and that it will take place in im
aediate connection with the secorul appearing of 
Christ. So that when it comes, although the tribea 
.c the earth will' mourn, they will be unable to 
obtain merer' for they shall see at the lIfIDe time 
'.' the SOIl 0 man coming in the clouds of heaven 
with power and great glory. And he shaH send 
forth his angels with a great sound of a trumpet, 
aDd they shall gather together his elect from the 
four winds fr:lm the olle end of heaven to the 
ether." It will be a day of glory for the saints, 
wt of wrath to the enemies of Christ. 

Verses 32-36: "Now karn a perdu of t.U 
fig-tTu; wam his branch is yet tender, afld ~ 
Uth iorlJ& UGtIU, ye k7IDtD that mtnmer i8 nigA: 
MJ liketDiu ye. t.o.\en y~ Mall 8U all tAue thi'R8', 
a.mo tla«l. it iI near, ~flm at tM doors. Verily 1 
MY uflto you, This genn-ati(m Ilaall1lOt psu, till 
ell tktu thit&g8 be ffll:filkd. HefUJe1l aM eM"ti 
IlttJll pall QfIJO,fj, but my tDtWrU ,hDll not ptUI ~. 
Bta of tMt day and luntr lmow~tA no f1UI:" M, 
lWt tM 41&geu in 4eaflen, but tII!f FatAer only." 

The budding fig-tree is to be a no more cenain 
lign of approaching summer, than the signs in 
the sun, moon, and stars, are, of the day of Christ 
being at hand, near, eVeD at the doors. "KNOW," 
aid the Savior, "KNOW, that --it U KBAll, eMIl 
at the door." This generation, who see theM 
sjgns begin, shall Dot pass away until all be flll
IUed. They began in 1780,62 years ap. But-
76 ""I'll, the age of man, shall not pass, until aU 
be fulfilled. Many are now wve who ..w U. 

\ 



,.iMriag, ud u.eywill not all be gone .~8Il dlt 
end comee. 
- But of that day and hour ~,\ (in the 
prae1tt tlm#) no man, no not the angels of heaveD ' 
bat my Father ooly. Christ did not say it never 
sbould be known, but it was not then. But h. 
had just told them, that wben the signs took plac. 
they shQuld know, who saw them, that it wu 
near, e1Iffl at the door,. It was not always to ra. 
main a secret, but according to Daniel it WM 
8e8led to the time of the end. The time of the 
ead bas come, and the wise shall und~rstand. 
- The suddenness of that day will be as it was 
when the 'flood came; it will take the world b1. 
surprise, because they will not believe God's test1~ 
mony. The old world were warned, but did noC 
know becaase they did not believe. The wor14 
is now warned, but will be taken by surprise for 
the 88me reason. 

II Two ,hDll be in tke fold," one a Christian, the 
other a sinner; in the twinkling of an eye, at the 
last trump, the saint-will be gone to meet the Lortl 
in dIe air . 

.. TfD6 grinding at tke mill," or at work in the 
eotton mill; one will be taken and the other left. 
Left 1 Yes, sinner, Jeft forever! 0 -what a sepo , 
.ration will then come!! 

Verses 42-l;I : "Watch, thert/ore; for ?Ie lmMD 
fIOt wllst lwur your Lord Mth come. Batt /mow 
-t/au, t!tatif tke good man of the MUM Iud knotn 
in tuMt watch tlu tlUef would come, ke would ka" 
tDQ.tched, and 'IDO'Uld 1IOt haoe fttff~ed Au Junue to 
lie 6relten up. Therefore, be ye aUo r,Uy : for •• 
ftoA aN .uuT ., ?It "'"'" not, tit. Son ef-
...... WAG ,lam u afMtAfid a .. ... ..,..., 
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..... lit z.N MfA .... nIkr..,.-., 4-'1 J II, 
f6 Kiw tAn. .-t ia W seama 1 BU.etl u tlMt 
~, .... "lMYl, __ Ie c:otIIId, WzIlp,d 
.. __ g. Verily, I "" ..to ,.,., tIUIt /t,e Utall 
...- iia rJllrr ooer.u AU gooes. Bvt lDIll if 
tMt nil .,.0tJ7II ,},.Jl ,., ia /tis lw4rt, Mylortl 
~ AU CDJJtiag; IIfWl *Il ~gin to l'lIIite .
ft!llmtt-rerfJtl1&tI, aM to etIt tJtId drid V1itlt. tM 
~; tAe lord of "'at In'tItUIt WzIl QnJIe ia 
• day »\m M l«Jtdk ftDt for hi .. tmIl. ia .. 
Aottr tA.at M U ttOt GIJM1! of, au Mall cat Ai. 
tUltJUUr, tUId tlpptIiat kim AU portioft witA 1M 
/rypocrita: tltere IIudl ~ tDeeping tuUl ~ 
oft«th.." 

One would hardly think it possible for those 
ministers of the gOBpeI who say, not in their 
hearts tntly, but with their lips, "My Lord 
delayeth his coming," to read this terrible warn
ing, and not tremble as did Bel.shzzar whea 
the Divine hand wrote his doom on his palace 
wall. Will Ilf)t ministers see that they are 
literally joining hands with the drunken and 
vicious of all degrees, wbile tbey say My Lord 
d~IByeth his coming 1 Why is tbe doctrine of the 
leCond advent shut from the chureh, and from 
the pray~r and conference meeting 1 If this is 
not a suitable theme for Chriatia,ns to dwell Dpoa 
in meditation, prayer, praise, conversation and 
exhortation, what is 1 I ask again, whet IS • , 

nittJl;k theme, if tAil is not 1 Are not those who 
do not love to hear of the Savior's coming clearly 
wh~re ,tbey ought not to' be? Can they claim 
that croWD f~r theirs, which is laid up for all who 
LOVJt his appearing 1 It is in vain for any DIU. 
.. '.y he Iovu it, if' he i. distwbed wilell8Yel 1I.t 



_1'8 it named. "WlMe YOl//r ftE.A.S1Ja~ ;,," 
.. id the Savior, "there will your /&e.a.rl he tiUo." 
If Christ is to us the chief, we shall certainly de
light to think him near. But, says one, I don't 
care so muah about its being introduced into 
prayer and conference meetings on my own 
account, as on others j it makes a division of feel· 
mg. Whose feelings are hurt by it, I ask 1 
Those who love the Savior as they should 1 If 
they are so destitute of the Savior's love as to 
be distUl'bed by the very sound of the idea of his 
coming, I ask if they are in a state of preparation 
to meet him, if he should come personally at the 
time 1 " But we ought to be always ready." .True; 
but are you always ready, with such feelings of 
b08til ity to the theme 1 " We ouiPt to be alway. 
watching." True, but are you alwllYs watchingj 
while you believe the day a great way offl "But 
1 do not know but it may come to night." The 
'ftry reason, then, why you should bestir yourself 
to look at the subject, and get all the light on it 
which the word of God affords. " But I do not 
believe the Bible teaches anything about it." 
Then how do you know he will ever come 1 "0. 
it tells us he will come some time, but nothing 
about the time." Then I ask if the Lord Jesus 
meant to deceive the church, when he lold her. 
when you see the signs, tken KNOW that it is 
even at the doors 1 He either meant eo, or he 
did not. If he did not mean eo, then he was a 
deceiver. If he did mean what he said, then we 
m41J KNOW IOtMthing about .it, and are guilty it 
we do not. "But I mean. 1 do not believe we can 
know anything about the definite time." Why. 
then. DOt talk about all that can be lmowa, au 



t&l 1IIlIlr BX!'OaftWlr OF t*S 

eearch the Bible to learn everything that it ftoo 
vealed on the subject 1 Why refuse to do it your
self, and be displeased if others do it'· DO you 
Mt fear that by refusing to receive the light, God 
1ri1l withdraw what you now have,. and leave you 
to believe a lie, to harden yourself against the ap
pearing of the Sevier, and that he will come 
and find you beating your fellow-servante for their 
faith in. and love for his appearing 1 " Bllt YCII. 
have a hard spirit, and are censorious, and think 
ftb one is a Christian who does not think as yOll 
do." Nay, nay, my brother, my sister! you wrong 
the. If you lInD, or eMu-Kltt you saw, your neiga.. 
bor" house on fire, I ask, would YOI2 not think it 
yOU1' duty to arouse them and tell them tNt trJOII# 
'!011 feattd , Would you let them sleep on. lest. 
by trying to llWake, you should offend them by 
your earnestness, and importunity? I belie'fe-tM 
Lord Jesus requires of all his ministers and 
people to look into this subject and look out f~l' 
his eoming. I do not believe it C1ln be neglected 
with impunity; and hence, I must cry aloud to 
my fellow travellers. I should be guilty if I did 
JltIt tell them all I fear will come upon them. 
Let them show me that my fears are ungrounded, 
lnd I will desist from my importunity. I cannot 
until then. I believe there are a great l'fIllny 
good Christians who arelet in the dark on this 
IInb~t, but Will be wake up to it and believe it 
before the Lord comes. But if any fight against 
it 'until tkat day ar1"irJel, and it finds them in that 
!wRite, and consequently unexpectil'lg attitude, 
they ~nnot go in to the marriage feast. "But OIl 

,*,hat are your fears grounded'" I 8n9Wer, in pert, 
fjft 'dl'e ~UGtatl~ from the laat 'Or· tIl'e Rth of 



Matthew, and mm a multitude of other such 
~sages. , 

In all the Bible I have never found one text 
that pronounces a wo for the faithful warning of 
the world, of danger, whether real or apprehended. 
But the Bible abounds with warnings and threat
enings against those who neglect to warn the 
wicked, or who in any way soothe the fears of 
the guilty and the impenitent. I had rather give 
ten thousand false alarms, and have the conscious
ness of having done my duty, than that om soul 

. should perish through my neglect. 
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CON'TENTS. 

C HAPTE'R 1. 

'ftll PII'D'PRIICY l'IOYBD "' THB .coal"""" CW lftItITII. 

'Expositio>n of DaD. xi. 1-22. with extracts frllm "8ishoJl New· 
ton and othe ... page 8.-Cbrist W8S cnicifled!loan 'al\er11re 
de.th of Tibenus-hia ministry was s.yen ye.... 3S.
Demonstration th.t the Romans IU'II tIN subject of tbis yro
phec)', 42.-The Roman league, 45.-'The batlle of Acllum, 
55.-The destruction of Jerusalem, 61.-The seat of empire 

, remoYed from Rome to Constantinople, M.-The cooquest 
of Rome by the barbarians, 6a.-The e1feet of the barba. 
rian conquests on the imperial power, 76.-The daily sacrifice 
-ahomination that maketh desolate, 78.-The abomibatioo 
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